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1.1 The Implementation Completion Report (ICR) documents the implementation
performance of Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project (LVEMP) from the time it
was appraised in 1996 to the time it was closed in December 2005. The ICR: (a) assesses the
soundness and relevance of LVEMP's development objectives, project design, and
achievement of objectives and outcomes; (b) analyses the constraints and factors that affected
the implementation and achievement of outputs and outcomes; and (c) draws key lessons
from the implementation experiences which may be taken into account in formulating future
programmes.
1.2 LVEMP was prepared over a two-year period from 1994 to 1996, and implemented from
July 1997 to December 2005. The eight and half year implementation period included two
extensions of the project: first from December 2002 to December 2004, and then to
December 2005. LVEMP is financed by a grant from the Global Environment Facility (GEF)
and a loan from the International Development Association (IDA). Three countries (Uganda,
Kenya and Tanzania) are partners in LVEMP through a Tripartite Agreement and Programme
Preparation Framework which was signed in August 1994. At appraisal, the Uganda portion
of LVEMP was allocated US$ 28.05 million financed by GEF US$ 13.14 million, IDA US$
12.09 million and the Government of Uganda US$ 2.83 million. Through a supplementary
credit approved in July 2002, IDA extended a further US$ 4.5 million to Uganda. Actual
expenditure as at the close of project in December 2005 was: GEF US$ 15.24 million, IDA
US$ 13.12 million and GOU Ug.Shs 3.29 billion.
2. Assessment of LVEMP Development Objective and Project Design
2.1 LVEMP's original development objective was sound and consistent with government
policies and strategies; however, from the design and planning view point the distinction
between LVEMP as a programme and LVEMP as a project was not made clear in the Staff
Appraisal Report (SAR). The SAR describes LVEMP as "a comprehensive programme
aimed at rehabilitation of the lake ecosystem for the benefit of the people who live in the
catchment, the national economies of which they are a part, and the global community". The
objectives of the programme were to: "(a) maximise the sustainable benefits to riparian
communities from using resources within the basin to generate food, employment and
income, supply safe water, and sustain a disease-free environment; and (b) conserve
biodiversity and genetic resources for the benefit of the riparian communities and the global
community". Because the programme cut across national boundaries, a further objective was
to (c) "harmonise national management programmes in order to achieve, to the maximum
extent possible, the reversal of increasing environmental degradation." In the context of the
negative changes that have occurred in the lake basin over a period of more than a decade or
two, the achievements of the stated development objectives and the consequent improvement
in or maximisation of the programme's expected benefits could take a long time to achieve,
perhaps more than twenty years, and may not be readily ascribed to the LVEMP project
(Phase I).
2.2 The specific objectives of LVEMP as a project was to provide the necessary information
needed to improve the management of the lake ecosystem, establish mechanisms for
cooperative management by the three countries, identifY and demonstrate practical,
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self-sustaining remedies, while simultaneously building capacity for ecosystem management.
The project would lay the essential foundations of knowledge, capacity building and
establishment of institutions for a wider'programme of investments which would generate the
benefits referred to above. The LVEMP project which has been implemented during the past
eight years was therefore the first step in a long-term process towards the achievement of the'
long-term goal of the LVEMP programme. Its outputs and outcomes and the lessons from its
implementation are inputs into the formulation of LVEMP II, while its benefits are the extent
to which the intended outputs and outcomes have been achieved.
2.3 Although LVEMP I was complex and ambitious, its overall design was well balanced and
satisfactory. The original design had five components divided into 12 sub-components and 26
activities. Following re-alignments and re-focusing of certain sub-projects/activities before,
during and after the MTR, the number of components increased to ten and the sub-
components increased to thirty (Table I in the main text). This large number of components
and sub-components did not, however, present any serious problems in the understanding of
the overall scope of the project and was not inherently disadvantageous to its smooth
implementation. This was because the components were structured such that they could
individually be implemented in different institutions and within the existing institutional
structures to address issues and problems that were essentially the mandates of those
institutions. The complexity of the project was mainly on account of the diversity of the
scientific investigations involving several disciplines and sectors, and the lack of clarity in
some cases of the objectives and expected outputs and outcomes of components and sub-
components. The project was implemented by nine implementing agencies within the
jurisdiction of two line Ministries (MWLE and MAAIF) and three autonomous institutions
(NARO, MUK and EAC).
3. Achievement of LVEMP I Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes
3.1 The achievement of LVEMP's development objectives should be seen in a wider context
of investment programmes that will be needed to clean up the lake and its catchment and
manage the ecosystem in a sustainable way. Such investments are expected to be the subject
of LVEMP II to be prepared during the next 12 months, whose scope will be partly
determined by the results or outcomes of LVEMP 1. Nevertheless, some of the project
interventions have the potential and could have already begun to contribute to these
development objectives. Examples are the pilot and priority investment sub-components of
the industrial and municipal waste management component and the water hyacinth control
component which can already be contributing directly to the attainment of a cleaner, disease-
free environment; while the interventions of the fisheries component (extension, quality
assurance, co-management, micro-projects) can be contributing to fish production
improvement and hence food security.
3.2 Within the context of the East African Cooperation, LVEMP I has contributed
significantly to the harmonisation of national programmes in the lake region. Among its early
achievements, LVEMP I fully operationalised the Lake Victoria Fisheries Organisation
(LVFO) which had been in abeyance for three years since it was established in June 1994.
The operationalisation of the LVFO enhanced the achievement of harmonisation objectives-
in particular harmonisation of fisheries legislation in the three countries, which led to the
review of Fisheries Acts and enforcement of laws in pilot zones through co-management of
fisheries with local communities.
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3.3 Given the nature and specificity of its objectives, the outputs and outcomes of LVEMP I
components are those that relate to improved information and knowledge (databases and
skills) on the lake ecosystem, generation of improved or tested technologies, direct
investments (including the micro-projects) and capacity building. In order to achieve these
outputs and outcomes, LVEMP I was implemented through ten components with specific
objectives as summarised below for ease of reference.
Components Objectives
I. Fisheries Management To promote better management of fisheries on the lake by, amongst others, improving
fishing technology and skills, and enhancing community participation in fisheries
management, and enforcing fisheries laws.
2. Fisheries Research To provide information on the ecology of the lake and ils catchment, the biology of its
flora and fauna, the impact of environmental factors on the lake system, and the socio-
economic implications of the use of the lake's resources
3. Water Hyacinth Control To establish sustainable long-term capacity for control of water hyacinth and other
invasive weeds; specifically reduce abundance of water hyacinth on Lake Victoria to
levels that do not exert negative socio-economic or environmental impact.
4. Water Quality and Quantity Monitoring To elucidate the nature and dynamics of the lake ecosystem by providing detailed
information on the characteristics of the waters of Lake Victoria.
5. Industrial and Municipal Waste Management To improve management of industrial and municipal effluent, and assess the contribution
of urban runotTto lake pollution in order to design alleviation measures.
6. Welland Management To increase knowledge of wetlands buffering processes and of Lake Victoria wetlands;
to determine economic potential of LVB wetlands products; to demonstrate wise use of
wetland resources; and to develop strategies for wetlands management.
7. Land Use Management To integrate water quality protection and land use practice in the sustainable
management of Lake Victoria.
8. Catchment Afforestation To protect vital parts of Lake Victoria catchment by planting trees involving local
communities and institutions.
9. Institutional Framework and Capacity To install the element of success and continuity of LVEMP through institutional
Building strengthening and human resource development.
10. Support to Lake Victoria Fisheries To foster cooperation among the partner states of East Africa in matters of Lake
organisation (LVFO) Victoria; harmonise national measures for sustainable utilisation of living resources of
the lake; develop and adopt conservation and management measures to assure the lake's
ecosystem health and sustainability of its living resources.
3.4 The assessment of performance (chapter 2, section 2.2 A-K) shows that LVEMP I
achieved at least 75% of its outputs on the overall. Component ratings ranged between 60%
and 90%, with the majority of components in the 70% to 85% range, which is considered
satisfactory given that the start of full implementation of project technical activities were
delayed by nearly two and a half years. The balance of the outputs (25%) was not achieved
due to a variety of factors: principally (a) lagged time due to slow flow of funds and
difficulties associated with procurement management; and (b) uncompleted activities, some
of which may have to be covered during the bridging phase or postponed to phase II.
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4. Factors that Affected Implementation Performance
4.1 Several factors affected implementation and the achievement of the project outputs and
outcomes (chapter 3). Among the factors that were generally outside the control of
Government or implementing agencies, political instability and wars in the Great Lakes
Region, which engulfed Rwanda, Burundi and Uganda besides the Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC), were the most important as they occurred during the period of LVEMP I
implementation. Some activities of the project, especially the water hyacinth control
programme, were adversely affected. River Kagera, which rises in the highlands of Burundi
and Rwanda, contributes roughly 7% of the total water inflow into Lake Victoria and
continually discharges water hyacinth and other pollutant loads into Lake Victoria. Because
Rwanda and Burundi did not participate in LVEMP, there was no formal coordination and
integration with them on the management of the water hyacinth on River Kagera. Prolonged
droughts in the lake basin in recent years have led to significant drops in lake water levels.
The recession of the lake has exposed several beaches and landing sites and led to
abandonment or suspension of some projects which were being constructed, and also created
adverse environmental conditions in some fish breeding and wetland areas which are drying
up.
4.2 The macro-economic policy environment continually improved and stabilised during the
implementation of the project, and cooperation among the East African countries increased
and was cemented by the revival of the East African Cooperation (EAC) which, amongst
other things, has facilitated the achievement of harmonisation objectives of the project. New
policies and strategies that have had significant impact on the way the LVEMP was initially
conceived were introduced by the government. These policies focused on poverty eradication
and economic modernisation through the Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP) and the
Plan for Modernisation of Agriculture (PMA). The decentralisation policy had direct effect
on the implementation of those LVEMP components in which community participation and
linkages with local governments were important for the achievement of project objectives.
The positive aspects of liberalisation and privatisation of the economy were, however, also
accompanied by some negative developments. A conducive economic environment attracted
many investors into the country, many of whom increasingly set up facilities in wetland areas
(due to high cost or inability to easily acquire suitable land elsewhere) and have consequently
compounded some of the problems of wetland management.
4.3 Process related factors, especially factors related to project financial and procurement
management, were the most significant factors that affected implementation performance.
Delayed releases by the Government of its 10% contribution often led to prolonged
suspension of disbursements by the Bank. Funds, which were initially tagged at 10% but later
scaled down to 5%, were often released late and below the budgeted amounts. Procurement
delays and the delays in the award of contracts were other major factors that affected smooth
performance of the project. These delays were mainly due to delayed submissions of
procurement plans and specifications, and the long process of approvals following both
Government and World Bank procedures. The absence of delegated contracting authority at
the LVEMP Secretariat enhanced the delays in procurement of goods and services.
5. Conclusions, Lessons and Recommendations
5.1 Conclusions: The ICR concludes that LVEMP I was well executed, despite the long start
up delays of major technical activities. The project created significant institutional
infrastructure and developed human resource capacity. Considerable scientific data and
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information has been collected although not wholly analysed. Overall project outcome is
rated as satisfactory. Institutional development impact and the contribution (performance) of
the government and the Bank are satisfactory, while sustainability of outcomes are likely.
5.2 Among the factors that contributed to the final outcome, besides the startup delays and
process-related constraints, the project had to deal with the issues that later emerged in the
course of implementation but were not foreseen at appraisal. Such issues included the ban on
Uganda fish exports to European Union (ED); the assessment of water quality previously
executed by FAD, including incorporation of certain hydrological stations; retrospective
preparation of KPIs; and preparation of synthesis and lessons learnt reports. The project
notably fell short of developing an effective Management Information System (MIS) upon
which depended, in tum, an efficient monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the project
objectives and outputs. The M&E system failed to capture, organise and analyse the
potentially large volume of data and information generated by the various components. This
has had an adverse ramification on the quality of many LVEMP reports including the
synthesis and lessons-learned reports, which consequently lacked much of the information
required to assess project implementation performance and draw lessons leamt.
5.3 The key lessons and recommendations emerging form the ICR are that:
(a) Implementation of large and complex projects can be simplified when the components
and sub-components are well defined within the mandates of the existing institutions that are
given the responsibility for their execution; however, this delegated mandate did not
effectively apply to matters of procurement and financial management. In the case of
LVEMP, it had no full delegated authority on matters of procurement. The lesson is that
delegated technical functions not accompanied with delegated financial and procurement
management authority fails public programmes - the technical capabilities of implementing
institutions are reduced by the slow flow of funds. It is recommended that in LVEMP or any
other similarly large and complex project, a special delegated authority should be granted to
the Secretariat, which should be then properly staffed.
(b) LVEMP I was essentially a preparatory phase for LVEMP II. While it was essential to
justify the project by linking it to long-term development goals for the Lake Victoria Basin as
a whole, it was equally important to state the specific objective of LVEMP I up-front to guide
and focus the implementation process. A lesson from LVEMP I, which is not new, is that for
any programme or project setting up clear targets at appraisal helps to focus implementers on
objectives. It is recommended that project targets and key performance indicators should be
established at appraisal for every component and sub-component, and should be provided to
component implementers at the launch of the projects.
(c) The experiences from the completed LVEMP I show the crucial importance (for the
achievement of successful outcomes) of strong joint efforts between the Bank, the
government and direct and indirect beneficiaries in identification and design of development
projects, and of involving key stakeholders right from the inception of projects where the
objectives are broad and long-term. Moreover, focusing on the participation of local
communities in the early selection and design of micro-projects resulted for instance, in
investment options that were cheaper and more relevant to their needs. As a corollary, the
Bank, GEF and government avoided over-concentration of resources in specific sectors or
sub-sectors which could have been a case of putting too many eggs in one basket. To ensure
that all stakeholders move in tandem during implementation, there is need for: (a) an in-built
flexibility in the implementation mechanism of programmes, which should be grounded on
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the decision-making environment in which the Bank and the governments are in constant
dialogue and review of policies; and b) an effective and flexible mechanisms for exchange of
information among the various stakeholders and donors supporting projects in the same
sector and/or sub-sector. This recommendation can help incorporate good lessons from
participatory approaches and ownership.
(d) Getting communities to participate in actual project identification, preparation and
implementation can be a time-consuming and costly exercise. The micro-projects experience
shows that communities can effectively participate in public programmes that have a clear
slot for them that are economically and financially. attractive, or at least socially acceptable
for communities to actively participate and release their 10% contribution. It is recommended
that micro-projects be enhanced and expanded in LVEMP II. Micro-projects can also be
incorporated in national plans such as the Plan for Modernization of Agriculture and
NAADS.
(e) While focusing on institutional and human resource development is necessary in ensuring
long-term sustainability of development projects, this needs to be linked to the long-term
sustain ability of the institutions themselves and the promotion or maintenance of the
country's capacity to plan and manage its resources efficiently. This also implies that
institutional and human capacity development must be combined with the promotion of
institutional best practices at the operational levels in order to .remove the problems of inter-
agency coordination of government policies and programmes where sector portfolios are
divided among several ministries/institutions. It is recommended that capacity building
should be targeted to institutions and to personnel who constitute the manpower that sustain
the institutions, and not to those who are demobilised soon after the project closes.
(f) The Lesson from LVEMP implementation underlines the importance of monitoring and
evaluation of relevant output indicators to ex-post assessment of project performance. A
systematic monitoring of the project's key performance indicators, based on a logframe or
something similar, could have yielded important results that would have eased the work of
consultants who prepared the synthesis and lessons leamt reports. The development of a
logframe for LVEMP might have been an omission at the inception of the project (it can be a
time consuming exercise) but a retrospective one at the close of the project was not very
helpful. It is recommended that the M&E system should be designed at the time of project
appraisal and the M&E officer should be appointed prior to the launch of any project.
Further, while a separate post or M&E unit is desirable, the data collection and reporting
mechanism should be integrated' into the management and operation system of the
programme - i.e. all financial management information and physical reporting by
components should feed into the MIS that is managed by the M&E officer.
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1.0 ASSESSMENT OF THE DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVE, PROJECT
DESIGN AND QUALITY AT ENTRY
1.1 The Development Objective
1.1.1 The original development objective of LVEMP was sound although the distinction
between LVEMP as a programme and LVEMP as a project was not immediately made
apparent in the SAR, throughout which the terminology of programme and project appeared
to be inter-changeable. The SAR (para 3.1) describes LVEMP as "a comprehensive
programme aimed at rehabilitation of the lake ecosystem for the benefit of the people who
live in the catchment, the national economies of which they are a part, and the global
community". The programme objectives were to: "(a) maximise the sustainable benefits to
riparian communities from using resources within the basin to generate food, employment
and income, supply safe water, and sustain a disease-free environment; and (b) conserve
biodiversity and genetic resources for the benefit of the riparian communities and the global
community". To address the trade-offs among these objectives which cut across national
boundaries, a further objective was to (c) "harmonise national management programmes in
order to achieve, to the maximum extent possible, the reversal of increasing environmental
degradation." Given the context of the major issues affecting the lake and its catchment, the
focus of the LVEMP as a programme is the rehabilitation of the lake ecosystem and
management of the lake's problems. The major threats to the lake have their roots in the
myriads of human activity in the lake basin and on the lake itself, which activities are both a
source of economic livelihood for the riparian population and a cause of the deterioration of
the lake and its environment. The first stated objective therefore directly relates to the
economic significance of the lake ecosystem; the sustainable benefits to be maximised are
food production, employment, income, safe water supply and a disease free environment,
amongst others.
1.1.2 In the context of the negative changes that have occurred in the lake basin over a
period of more than a decade or two, improvement in or maximisation of the proj ect' s
expected benefits could take a long time to achieve, perhaps more than twenty years, and may
not be readily ascribed to the LVEMP project (Phase I). Moreover, the uncontrolled or poorly
managed maximization of these benefits from the use of resources within the basin (land,
water, etc) could lead to further deterioration of the environment and loss of biodiversity.
Hence the significance of the second objective, which is to "conserve biodiversity and genetic
resources". This objective, together with the third objective of harmonisation of national
management programmes, could partially be actionable through the LVEMP project (Phase
I). The institutional framework and implementation mechanism of LVEMP I directly
contributed to the third objective, while some activities under fisheries research and fisheries
management could contribute to an early realisation of the objective of conserving
biodiversity and genetic resources.
1.1.3 LVEMP as a project is clarified in para 3.2 of the SAR as "the first phase of a longer
term program whose aims are as outlined above" (in para 3.lof the SAR). The first phase
would "provide the necessary information needed to improve the management of the lake
ecosystem, establish mechanisms for cooperative management by the three countries, identify
and demonstrate practical, self-sustaining remedies, while simultaneously building capacity
for ecosystem management". The project was expected to lay the essential foundations of
knowledge, capacity building and establishment of institutions for a wider programme of
1
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investments which would generate the benefits referred to above 1. The SAR did not elaborate
the programme, but LVEMP I may be seen as the first step in a long-term process towards the
overall goal of LVEMP. Its outputs and outcomes and the lessons from its implementation
would be inputs into the formulation of LVEMP II, while its benefits are the extent to which
the intended outputs and outcomes have been achieved.
1.1.4 The LVEMP objectives were consistent with Government policies and strategies. The
project preparation and design built upon previous and on-going efforts. Principally, there
had been a long-standing effort to establish an East Africa wide cooperation arrangement for
the coordination and management of Lake Victoria and its ecosystem2 (SAR para 2.1).
Various donors have been involved in various aspects of the lake: for instance, the Global
Environment Facility (GEF) was financing the Institutional Support for the Protection of East
African Biodiversity Project in which FAa, UNDP and IUCN were involved in the
implementation. In addition, all the three East African countries had developed and designed
their National Environmental Action Plans (NEAPs) and established the institutional and
legal framework for implementation of national environment management policies. All
acknowledged that Lake Victoria demanded attention through regional cooperation. From the
beginning, therefore, LVEMP was conceived as a regional programme in which the three
East African countries (Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda) had firm commitments through the
Tripartite Agreement and Programme Preparation Framework signed in August 1994. The
agreement provided the legal framework and established the machinery for the preparation
and implementation of the project - Regional Task Forces and National Working Groups -
which cemented regional and national participation and acceptance of the project. Through
the NEAPs LVEMP was anchored into the national plans of these countries.
1.2 L VEMP and Poverty Eradication
1.2.1 LVEMP implementation commenced in 1997, the same year that the Government of
Uganda (GOU) launched its first Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP). Since then
poverty eradication3 became the overriding goal of the Government. In the LVEMP, concerns
with poverty were implied but not directly focused in the first development objective.
Rather, poverty alleviation was to be pursued through emphasis on restoration of stability to
the lake fishery, with positive impacts on the lives of at least 500,000 persons whose
livelihoods depended directly on the fisheries. However, because poverty eradication became
the overriding basis for prioritisation of resources (budgets) in all government development
programmes, it became necessary to find a specific reflection of poverty in the LVEMP I
during the course of its implementation. Thus, following the Mid Term Review (MTR) in
1999, the goal and purpose of LVEMP were incorporated in official statements as follows:
"The long-term goal of the LVEMP is to successfully introduce environmentally and socially
sustainable economic development in the Lake Victoria region. Its purpose over the long-
term is to enhance growth and reduce poverty while maintaining the rich biodiversity and
resource base for the use of the present and future generations." This wording captured the
essence of the development objective of LVEMP and at the same time brought it into line
with current government policies and strategies that focused on poverty reduction. The
LVEMP project also developed a mission statement for the Lake Victoria Basin (LVB) after
the MTR: which is "to restore a healthy and varied ecosystem of the lake which is inherently
I These benefits acre elaborated in Chapter 5, paras 5.4 to 5.24 - see also .-\nnex 3 of this rcport.
2 Examples: establishment ofE.-\FFRO in 1947; special sub-committee ofCIF.-\ on Lake Victoria in 1980, etc.
1 Poverty eradication is the O\Tcrriding goal of all the three East ~-\fricancountries, all of which have this goal
enshrined in their "Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (FRSP)".
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stable environmentally, and which should be able to support, in a sustainable way, the various
socio-economic activities in the lake and its catchments". Some of the Lessons LeariJt
Reports (LLRs) have variously described or attempted to delineate the vision, goal, mission
and purpose of the LVEMP project4• These various efforts were informed by the introduction
and application of the Logical Framework Approach (LFA) which, as a planning and
management tool, became available to Uganda only during the late 1990s or during the early
2000s. Unfortunately, not all of these efforts have a synchronised overview and statement of
the same.
1.3 Project Design
1.3.1 Although the LVEMP I project was complex and ambitious, its overall design was well
balanced and satisfactory. The original design had five components divided into 12 sub-
components and 26 activities (SAR, Annex 1, Table 3 - Uganda). Following re-alignments
and re-focusing of certain sub-projects/activities before, during and after the MTR, what
originally were sub-components became full components and the sub-projects/activities
became sub-components. The number of components therefore increased to ten and the sub-
components increased to thirty two (see Table I). This large number of components and sub-
components did not, however, present any serious problems in the understanding of the
overall scope of the project and was not inherently disadvantageous to its smooth
implementation, mainly for two reasons. Firstly, the components were structured such that
they could individually be implemented in different institutions and within the existing
institutional structures to address issues and problems that were essentially the mandates of
those institutions. Secondly, the organisational approach and implementation methodologies
of LVEMP were replicated in the Regional Secretariat and the National Secretariats of the
three countries, thus enhancing the prospects for collaboration and harmonisation. The re-
aligmnents and re-focusing of some of the components activities during implementation were
thus limited to improvements in implementation processes and did not affect the overall
nature of the project design. The complexity of the project was mainly on account of the
diversity of the scientific investigations involving several disciplines and sectors, and the lack
of clarity in some cases of the objectives and expected outputs and outcomes of components
and sub-components.
1.3.2 Apart from the complexity of the scientific investigations, project activities were
categorised into two sets of activities to better align them to the immediate project objectives
as follows: (a) the activities that addressed specific environmental threats - e.g. wetlands
management, soil .and water conservation, catchment afforestation, etc - were to be
implemented in selected pilot zones5; and (b) the activities whose objectives were to improve
information and knowledge of the lake and to build institutional and human resource capacity
were to be implemented lake-wide. The bifurcation of project activities further simplified
understanding of the scope of the project in terms of geographical location of activities within
the lake and its catchment.
4 See, for instance, the Land Use Component, Zoology Department, and Regional Lessons Learnt Reports.










1.4 Quality at Entry
1.4.1 From the point of view of national and regional ownership, the LVEMP preparation
and design approach was satisfactory. Technical analysis and description of the problems
including the packaging of the components for a coherent response was also satisfactory.
The project was appraised on the basis of a detailed Programme Preparation Document (PPD)
submitted to the World Bank by the three East African countries6. There was, however, no
prior feasibility study and much of the information used for the PPD and appraisal was based'
on the experiences of the past and on-going programmes as well as published documents.
One of the criticisms of the project frequently mentioned is the absence, at the time of
preparation and appraisal, of detailed indicators for measuring the progress of the project and
its components towards the achievement of its objectives, outputs and outcomes. This is
because the preparation and appraisal reports did not utilise the logical framework approach
(LFA or logframe) to develop the project's goal to purpose and purpose to objective linkages.
However, within the Monitoring and Evaluation framework for LVEMP (paras 4.38 to 4.41),
the SAR established specific indicators for measuring project impact and implementation
success (see summary in Table 2). The SAR noted the difficulties in isolating and measuring
project impact on development in the lake and its catchment; in particular the lack of reliable
historical data which would prevent precise calculation of the contribution of LVEMP itself
to any changes noted, since these would have to be considered against some prediction of
what would have happened without the project (SAR para 4.39)
1.4.2 According to the World Bank Supervision Report of April 2004, it was intended to
correct the problem of absence of an initial logframe by working jointly with the project
implementers to develop a retrospective logframe which would, as much as possible, link the
work being done on the ground to the originally stated objectives. A retrospective logframe
was not developed, but key performance indicators (KPls) were agreed (rather belatedly
during FY 2004/05) that reflected the focus of the project on establishing databases, problem
identification and capacity building. This belated action (of agreeing KPls) did not
significantly improve the assessment of project progress towards achievement of its original
objectives. Because of this, emphasis was placed on the preparation of the synthesis and
lessons learnt reports as outputs/outcomes of LVEMP I implementation. The reports were
expected to document details of implementation processes, major outputs and outcomes, and
experiences and lessons for use in future programmes.
Table 1: Summary of LVEMP Components and Sub-Components
6 This followed on a \'('orld Bank Identification l\:Iission in 1992 'which proposed an ecosystem approach to
de,'clopment and management of Lake Victoria fisheries.
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Sr. Components & Main objectives Sub-Components Notes on changes after MTR
No.
t. Fisheries Management: 1.1 Fisheries extension Restructured to: (a) merge
To promote better management of 1.2 Regulation and control (Co-
support for closed fishing areas
and law enforcement into Co-
fisheries on the lake by, amongst management) management sub-component; (b)
others, improving fishing technology
].3 Fisheries statistics incorporate of local communityand skills, and enhancing community participation as a sub-
participation in fisheries 1.4 Fish levy trust component; and upgrade post-
management, and enforcing fisheries
1.2 Micro-projects harvest loss into fish qualitylaws.
assurance sub-component.
1.6 Community participation in
fisheries management
1.7 Quality assurance
2. Fisheries Research: 2.1 Fish biology and biodiversity Water hyacinth research was
To provide information on the
conservation highlighted as separate sub-
component following 1998
ecology of the lake and its catchment, 2.2 Aquaculture research supervision mission.
the biology of its flora and fauna, the
impact of environmental factors on 2.3 Socia-economic research
the lake system, and the socio- 2.4 Information & database
economic implications of the use of establishment
the lake's resources
2.5 Water hyacinth research
3. Water Hyacinth Control: 3.1 An integrated control strategy Chemical method was deferred;
To establish sustainable long-term
comprising mechanical control, control programme focused on -
manual control, biological control biological & manual control
capacity for control of water hyacinth and chemical control. methods, with mechanical
and other invasive weeds; specifically methods limited to Owen Falls
reduce abundance of water hyacinth Dam, and Wagon Ferry
on Lake Victoria to levels that do not Terminal.
exert negative socio~economic or
environmental impact.
4. Water Quality and Quantity 4.1 Management of eutrophication Water qualification of Lake
Monitoring:
4.2 A pilot sedimentation study on
Victoria emerged as an issue,
following closure ofF AO/UNDP
To elucidate the nature and dynamics River Kagera funded LV.
of the lake ecosystem by providing
4.3 A pilot hydraulic conditionsdetailed information on the
characteristics of the waters of Lake Study
Victoria. 4.4 A water quality model
4.5 Water quantity monitoring
5. Industrial & Municipal Waste 5.1 Management of Industrial & No changes made following the
management: Municipal Effluents as a core project MTR.
To improve management of industrial 5.2 Tertiary Industrial waste
and municipal effluent, and assess the management pilot project
contribution of urban runoff to lake
5.3 Tertiary Municipal Effluentpollution in order to design
alleviation measures. Management Pilot Project




6. Wetlands Management: 6.1 Buffering Capacity of Wetlands No changes made following the .
To increase knowledge of wetlands 6.2 Sustainable Use of Wetlands
MTR.
buffering processes and of Lake product.
Victoria wetlands; to determine
economic potential of LVe wetlands
products; to demonstrate wise use of
wetland resources; and to develop
strategies for wetlands management.
7. Land Use Management: 7.1 Pollution Loading No changes made following the
To integrate water quality protection 7.2 Agro-chemicals Assessment
MTR.
and land use practice in the 7.3 Soil and Water Conservation
sustainable management of Lake
Victoria
8. Catchment Afforestation: One component, with aspects of: Substantial restructuring
To protect vital parts of Lake Victoria
developing local seed sources; following MTR, to refocus on
improving management of existing campaign for community
catchment by planting trees by forest reserves and creating new ones; participation in tree planting and
involving local communities and conservation of forest biodiversity; demonstrating benefits
institutions. and increasing awareness among therefrom.
communities on benefits of catchment
protection and tree planting.
9. Institutional Framework & 9.1 MUK Zoology Department No changes made following the
Capacity Building: 9.2 National Secretariat
MTR.
To install the element of success and 9.3 Capacity Building (Training)
continuity ofLVEMP through
institutional strengthening and human
resource development.
10. Support to Lake Victoria Fisheries One component focusing on By thc time of LVEMP launch in
Organisation (LVFO). establishment and operationalisation July 1997 LVFO had becn in the
Fosler cooperation among the partner
of LVFO to full functionalily. LVFO books for 3 years. LVFO was
was established by a Convention on fully staffed during FY 1997/98.
states of East Africa in matters of 30'h June 1994. and there were no changes
Lake Victoria; harmonise national
measures for sustainable utilisation of
following MTR in 1999.
living resources of the lake; develop
and adopt conservation and
management measures to assure the
lake's ecosystem health and
sustainability of its living resources.
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Table 2: PERFORMANCE INDICATORS ESTABLISHED AT SAR
1. Specific indicators of project impact:
(a) Reduction in the nutrient and fecal coliform counts from towns bordering the lake;
(b) Reduction in sediment and phosphorus loading in rivers flowing into the lake;
(c) Reduction by at least 50 percent over five years in significant industrial pollutants entering the lake;
(d) Stabilising the Nile perch catch at least at current levels, and increasing the recovery of other species;
(e) Measurable reduction in the infestation of water hyacinth;
(f) Stabilisation of areas retained as wetlands.
2. Main indicators of project implementation success:
(a) Building capacity within the riparian universities, the line ministries, the LVEMP secretariat and the riparian
communities for environmental analysis, conservation and adoption of cohesive management practices on and
around the lake;
(b) Harmonising among the three countries legislation addressing management of fisheries and environmental
variables important in the lake basin, and improved enforcement of this legislation;
(c) Establishment of the Lake Victoria Fisheries Organisation (LVFO);
(d) Completion of gazetting and regulating fish landing sites within the pilot zone areas and enforcing
acceptable fishing practices within a 51an radius of fishing villages within these areas, with full participation of
lake shore fishing communities;
(e) Establishing sustainable long-term capacity for management and control of water hyacinth and other
invasive weeds in Lake Victoria Basin, through integrated weed control methods and community involvement;
(f) Establishing a lake wide water quality and rainfall monitoring system with agreed perimeters to generate
information on eutrophication management and pollution control;
(g) Completing a full inventory and resource survey of Lake Victoria wetlands, preparing investment proposals
for the economic mana.gement of these wetlands, including their rehabilitation.
2.0 ACHIEVEMENT OF PROJECT OBLJECTIVES, OUTPUTS AND
OUTCOMES
2.1 Achievement of Project Objectives
2.1.1 The assessment of the achievement of the development objectives (section I) should
be seen in a "wider context of investment programmes that will be needed to clean up the
lake and its catchment and manage the ecosystem in a sustainable way". Such investments
are expected to be the subject of LVEMP II to be prepared during the next 12 months, whose
scope will be partly determined by the results or outcomes of LVEMP 1. Nevertheless, some
of the project interventions have the potential and could have already begun to contribute to
these development objectives. For instance, the pilot and priority investment sub-components
of the industrial and municipal waste management component and the water hyacinth control
component can be contributing directly to the attainment of a cleaner, disease-free
environment; while the interventions of the fisheries component (extension, quality
assurance, co-management, micro-projects) can be contributing to fish production
improvement and hence food security.
2.1.2 Within the context of the East Afiican Cooperation, LVEMP I has contributed
significantly to the harmonisation of national programmes in the lake region. Among its early
achievements, LVEMP I fully operationalised the LVFO which had been on paper and in
abeyance for three years since it was established in June 1994. The operationalisation of the
LVFO enhanced the achievement of harmonisation objectives - in particular harmonisation









enforcement of laws in pilot zones through co-management of fisheries with local
communities. The adoption of the concept of Beach Management Units (BMUs) across the
lake region is another specific achievement worth mentioning. The BMUs, which originated
from Tanzania, are now being developed as part of the grassroots institutional structures and
are expected to play important roles in fisheries management. The activities of LVEMP have
contributed significantly to the realisation of new institutional and policy arrangements, such
as the recognition of the Lake Victoria Basin as an Economic Growth Zone and the
establishment of the Lake Victoria Basin Commission (LVBC). Lake-wide monitoring of
water quality and water balance (inflow and outflow) is another significant achievement
worth mentioning.
2.1.3 The achievements of the specific outputs and outcomes of LVEMP I can be divided
into those relating to improved information and knowledge (databases and skills) on the lake
ecosystem, generation of improved or tested technologies, direct investments (including the
micro-projects) and capacity building. Assessment of performance shows that LVEMP
achieved at least 75% of its outputs on the overall. Component ratings ranged between 60%
and 90%, with the majority of components in the 70% to 85% range, which is considered
satisfactory given that the start of full implementation of project technical activities were
delayed by nearly two and a half years. The balance of the outputs (25%) was not achieved
due to a variety of factors: principally (a) lagged time due to slow flow of funds and
difficulties associated with procurement management; and (b) uncompleted activities, some
of which may have to be covered during the bridging phase or postponed to phase II. Besides
the delayed start of project activities, some issues later emerged during implementation that
warranted their inclusion into the project. Such issues, not originally planned at appraisal,
included the ban on Uganda fish exports to European Union (EU); the assessment of water
quality previously executed by FAO, including incorporation of certain hydrological stations;
retrospective preparation ofKPIs; and preparation of synthesis and lessons learnt reports. The
project notably fell short of developing an effective Management Information System (MIS)
upon which depended, in tum, an efficient monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the project
objectives and outputs. The M&E system failed to capture, organise and analyse the
potentially large volume of data and information generated by the various components. This
has had an adverse ramification on the quality of many LVEMP reports including the
synthesis and lessons-learned reports, which consequently lacked much of the information
required to assess project implementation performance and draw lessons leamt.
2.2 Project Outputs and Outcomes by Components'
A. Lake VictoriaFisheries Orgallisation
2.2.1 The objective of LVEMP support to LVFO was to operationalise and bring it to full
operational status after it had been in abeyance for three years since June 1994 when it was
established by a Convention signed by the three East African countries. Though established
under LVEMP funding, LVFO is an independent institution' with and independent mandate
to: (a) promote better management of fisheries on Lake Victoria; (b) coordinate fisheries
management with conservation and use of other lake resources; (c) collaborate closely with
7 Much of the information in trus sub-section is taken from the various synthesis and lessons learnt reports and
\X'orld Bank Supervision Reports, and is complemented with information from discussions with Component
l\Ianagers and sraff, and from field visits and observations.
8 After the formal reactivation of the East ~-\fricanCommunity in 1999, LVFO became one of its specialized
agencies and is presided over by a Council of ~linistersresponsible for fishery matters in the partner states.
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all existing bodies (public and private, governmental and non-governmental) dealing with the
lake, and all programmes for its management (especially those relating to water quality); (d)
coordinate fisheries extension and related training; (e) consider and advise on introduction of
any non-indigenous aquatic animals or plants into the waters of the lake; and (f) disseminate
information on Lake Victoria fisheries. In line with Article 9 of the EAC Treaty and Article 8
of the Protocol on Sustainable Development of Lake Victoria, the LVFO mission is "to
harmonise, develop and adopt measures for sustainable utilisation of the living resources of
Lake Victoria for maximum socio-economic benefits."
2.2.2 LVEMP support to LVFO, which was from July 1997 to December 2002, was
successful and the overall outcome was satisfactory. By close of 2002 the LVFO Secretariat
was fully functional with a staff strength that consisted of an Executive Secretary, Deputy
Executive Secretary, a Senior Scientist, a Senior Economist, and two Administrative Officers
- one in charge of Finance and Administration, and one in charge of Information and
Database Management. The LVEMP met the cost of salaries and wages for these and support
staff and, in addition, financed the purchase of vehicles, renovation of offices, office
equipment, operational and maintenance costs. LVEMP also financed the cost of LVFO
meetings, workshops and travel. LVEMP assistance was especially opportune in that it
enabled the governments of the three East African countries to address the then crucial
problem of the ban by the European Union of fish imports from Lake Victoria. The fish ban
helped to focus attention on the importance and urgent need for harmonisation of fish quality
standards and other requirements for coordinated management of the lake fisheries. The
operationalisation of LVFO as the fish ban took effect provided the governments with the
appropriate institutional machinery to address the problem more effectively. The successful
establishment of LVFO contributed directly to the LVEMP objective of harmonisation of
activities to control environmental degradation and ensure sustainable utilisation of its living
resources. Specific achievements of the LVFO in this direction are summarised in paragraphs
below:-
2.2.3 Planning and Coordination: hnportant achievements in this area included: (i) the
successful development in 1999 of the LVFO Strategic Vision for Lake Victoria Fisheries;
LVFO also (ii) incorporated the Directors of Water and Environment Departments of partner
states into its Executive Committee and the Scientific and Fisheries Management
Committees; (iii) set up a Regional Task Force on Fish Quality Assurance and facilitated the
formation a Regional Committee of Fish Processors and Exporters Associations; and (iv)
established a sharing mechanism for the use of the Fisheries Research Vessels among the
East African countries. LVFO is coordinating (a) capacity building for Beach Management
Units (BMUs) across the region, (b) a Fisheries Management Plan which was developed
under the auspices of the EU financed LVFRP II, (c) and the LVFO Regional Plan of Action
to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate Illegal, Umeported and Unregulated Fishing on Lake
Victoria and Its Basin which was adopted in May 2004. These are in addition to the hosting
of statutory meetings of the Council of Ministers, Policy Steering Committee, Executive
Committee and other functional committees (the Fisheries Management, Scientific and other
committees).
2.2.4 Besides the above activities which helped to strengthen its institutional capacity, the
LVFO, through various Memoranda of Understanding (MoUs) and. other means, established
institutional/stakeholder partnerships and linkages with local, regional and international
agencies through which it participated in several joint regional projects such as: the




and Marketing of Value Added Fishery Products; Commonwealth Regional Fisheries Human
Resource Development Project; and the EADB sponsored study on the status of fish landing
beaches and investments in the fishery sector of Lake Victoria.
2.2.5 Harmonisation or National Activities: Harmonisation was an area of significant
achievements for LVFO. In particular, the harmonisation of the Competent Authorities in
Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania was satisfactorily achieved. This formalised the positions of the
Fisheries DepartmentsfDivisions of the partner states as the Competent Authorities on fish
and fish products, which was one of the requirements for the lifting of the ban on fish exports
into the EU market. Other achievements were: (a) the establishment of a Regional Technical
Committee on Fish Quality Assurance in 1999 - this was the outcome of the Regional
Workshop on Fish Quality Assurance held in Mwanza in July 1999; (b) resolution of cross-
border fishing and fish trading issues among partner states: this involved convening extra-
ordinary meeting of the Fisheries Commissioners and Directors of the partner states, and two
special sessions of the Executive Committee in May 2002; (c) harmonisation of various
regional socio-economic studies on Lake Victoria in 1998, whose outcome was a Wider
Socio-economi"c Programme for Lake Victoria; and (d) making statutory instruments on
harmonised policy areas such as the minimum mesh sizes, fish quality standards and
establishment of BMUs. The LVFO also coordinated Regional Fisheries Frame Surveys to .
harmonise fishery statistics/database.
2.2.6 Workshops and Conferences: The key achievements here included the holding of 6
regional and international workshops and conferences: (a) the First International Conference
on Lake Victoria held in Jinja in May 2000 - Lake Victoria 2000: A New Beginning; (b) the
First Regional Workshop on the Role of Women in Fisheries Management in Kisumu in
November 2000; (c) Regional Socio-Economics Workshop in Kisumu in July 1998; (d)
Regional Stakeholders' Workshop on Fish Quality Assurance held in Mwanza, July 1998
whose outcome was the establishment of a Technical Committee on Fish Quality Assurance;
(e) Regional Workshop on Research Findings on Lake Victoria held in Mwanza in February
2000; (f) Regional Stakeholders' Conference on the State of the Fisheries of Lake Victoria
and Their Management, Entebbe February 2005, whose outcome was articulated in the
"Entebbe Declaration".
2.2.7 Information and Database Management: With assistance from UNU/INWEH, LVFO
established a Regional Bibliolographical Legacy Database on Lake Victoria at its Secretariat
and at FIRRI, TAFIRI and KMFRI, and established a Directory of Freshwater Scientists for
Lake Victoria. LVFO also developed a database management application for capturing and
analysing Frame Survey data at national and regional levels. Other achievements included:
(a) publication of the biannual Mputa Newsletter, and the African Journal of Tropical
Hydrobiology and Fisheries, and several brochures. A website www.lvfo.orgwas established in
1998 which is updated regularly.
2.2.8 Outreach Activities: In January 2001 LVFO organised the first Regional Joint
Monitoring and Outreach Mission (fact finding) around Lake Victoria by Directors of
Fisheries Departments and Research Institutes. Earlier in 1999 the first mission to the Great
Lakes of America had been organised and led by LVFO for top managers from Lake Victoria
region. Other tours and visits were organised as part of the organisation's expansion of its
outreach to a wider constituency.
2.2.9 Constraints and Implementation Experiences: The achievements of LVEMP did not
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come plain sailing. As noted before, LVFO had been in abeyance for three years until
LVEMP became a vehicle for its operationalisation. This in itself was a pointer to the
financial hurdles it had to overcome as budgetary commitments by the partner states would
be hard to meet. In its initial years of operationalisation, and partly as a result of lack of
financial independence, the organisation faced unhealthy competition from other LVEMP
stakeholders which viewed it as a project. Tensions therefore arose from perceived overlaps
of roles between the LVEMP Secretariat and LVFO Secretariat. The LVFO was not initially
seen as an institution that could be used by LVEMP to coordinate all activities related to
fisheries management and research on behalf of LVEMP Secretariat. Overtime, however, the
perception of people has changed to distinguish the LVFO as an institution with a mandate to
manage the fisheries of Lake Victoria from the regional projects or programmes. .
B. Fisheries Management Component
2.2.10 The fisheries management component (FMC) was the single largest component of the
LVEMP project and comprised seven sub-components with the most diverse range of
activities all of which evolved around the general mandate of the Fisheries Resources
Department (DFR). The component's activities were divided broadly into those relating to
law enforcement and those relating to extension activities. Following the MTR in 1999, the
following changes were made to the original sub-components: (a) support for closed fishing
areas and strengthening of law enforcement and other legal related aspects were merged into
a new co-management sub-component; (b) the incorporation of local communities
participation in fisheries management was made a full sub-component, mainly for
establishment of Beach Management Units (BMUs); (c) the plan to establish a fish quality
laboratory and to study ways to reduce post-harvest losses of fish through handling and
processing was upgraded to a fish quality assurance sub-component, mainly to adequately
respond to the challenge ofthe EU fish ban; and (d) fisheries statistics and support to micro-
projects were more re-focused. On the whole the component was satisfactorily implemented.
2.2.11 Strengthening of Extension: Among the focus of extension were introduction of new
fishing techniques such as lift netting and live bait fishing, promotion of small scale
aquaculture, and organisation of fisher folk to participate in fisheries management. The latter
activity is discussed below separately under C together with micro-projects. LVEMP
contributed positively towards expansion of small-scale aquaculture through provision of
funds to improve availability of fish fry. Prior to LVEMP, aquaculture had declined
considerably, especially during the 1970s and 1980s and there were very few ponds in the
country by the time of LVEMP launch in 1997. With LVEMP support, the number of fish
ponds rose from 300 in 1999 to 4,500 in 2004. These are dramatic increases, and although the
actual operating conditions on the ground cannot be verified now, they represent satisfactory
performance. LVEMP provided a wide range of technical and financial support including,
amongst others: (a) support for establishment of 14 small scale rural hatcheries and training
their operators to act as primary advisory service providers to rural aquaculturists; (b)
promotion of larger pond units and higher stocking rates - the minimum pond size being
1,000 sq. m. with minimum stocking rate of six fish per sq. m.; (c) dissemination of
information on good aquaculture practices through radio messages in various local languages;
and d) distribution of sixty seine nets to districts where fish farming was being promoted. Ug
Shs 132 million was provided to districts through Conditional Grants to facilitate aquaculture
development between 2001 and 2002. The overall impact of this assistance was considerable:
the total number of hatcheries rose to 40 in 2004 from 2 in 1999, while the number of




number of fish fanners rose from 250 in 1999 to 700 in 2001 and to 1,600 in 2003 and to
3,000 in 2004.
2.2.12 Achievements were also recorded in the popularisation of new fishing techniques and
training. These included linking all hatcheries that can produce fingerlings as bait for the Nile
Perch fishery for supply of bait for long liners - this has contributed to improved quality of
fish caught and stabilised the incomes of fishing communities by reducing the amount of fish
rejected by fish factories; an estimated 1.8 million fingerlings are currently produced yearly.
Based on the Tanzanian experience, the project supported improvements of the mukene
fishery exploitation: a new fishing approach and technology that is more effective and
productive was popularised through training - 12 fishermen and 2 fisheries staff were trained
in lift net fishery in Mwanza in September 2004, and were supplied with mukene seine nets.
Support was also extended for fish handling and processing - for instance, drying racks for
mukene in Lambu Landing Site and fish slabs in other landing sites through micro-projects.
Other support were improvement of general fisheries extension services' through provision of
transport (71 motorcycles) to 14 districts; training of 50 beach boat builders at the Fisheries
Training Institute (FT!) in 2002; training of 13 fishermen from 13 districts at Lweza Training
Centre and KARDC in 2000 in feed seed production. and fisheries staff, amongst others.
2.2.13 Fish Quality Assurance: Although the fish quality laboratory at Entebbe was
established it has not been fully operational. LVEMP started the construction and procured
most of the equipment, while ICEIDA did the renovation and installation and also used the
infrastructure to develop the quality system. The laboratory supports the fish quality
assurance and inspection unit of the DFR in carrying out regular monitoring and quality
checks at the fish factories, and in collection of fish samples. It is now awaiting national
recognition by the UNBS and international accreditation by the South African National
Accreditation Services (SANAS). However, the laboratory is not fully functional and
currently only undertakes micro-biology analysis and is expecting assistance from the
African Development Bank to establish a chemistry section. The six-person staff lack
transport and require further training in laboratory management and analysis. In addition to
the Fish Quality Lab, LVEMP has significantly strengthened the fish inspectorate - the
number of central inspectors has increased from 4 inspectors in 1997 to 16 in 2005, while at
the local government level the number increased from none in 1997 to 45 in 2005. The
number of Fish Inspectors was increased through direct recruitment of fresh graduates and
through upgrades of existing ones. Local governments were called upon to nominate
qualified staff for designation as Local Fish Inspectors and posted to gazetted landing sites to
handle fish for export. The Fish Inspectors were taught courses in Laboratory Management
Systems and Principles and Applications of HACCP in food related industries. The number
of gazetted landing sites increased from 2 in 1997 to 9 in 1999 and further to 19 in 2001 and
25 in 2004. These efforts led to the lifting of the ban on export of Uganda fish to Europe.
Fish exports to premium markets have risen significantly, from US$ 28 million in 1997 to
US$ 143 million in 2005 in value terms.
2.2.14 Legislation and Co-Management: Following the MTR in 1999, the concept of co-
management of fisheries resources was adopted by the Fisheries Department, by merging the
previous strengthening of law enforcement and support for establishment of closed fishing
areas. The plan was to involve local communities, local governments, and the Fisheries
Department in joint management of the fisheries and enforcing of laws against illegal fishing
practices and thus conserve and promote sustainable exploitation of the fishery resource. The
involvement of local communities in fisheries management, through co-
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management, is linked to the concept of Beach Management Units (BMUs) which are
described later under C. Only modest progress was made towards achievement of sub-
component objectives, and these are summarised below:
a) Harmonisation of Fisheries Legislation: This was an important objective of LVEMP. The
project supported developments that catalysed the changes in legislation and regulations that
govern the management of the fisheries. Between 1998 and 2004, GOU passed no less than
ten Statutory Instruments (S.Is) that provided for amendments of existing rules and
regulations, or provided for actions required under new circumstances, such as the ban by EU
on fish imports from Uganda. Among important changes was the Fish (Quality Assurance)
Rules 1998 which provided for hygienic and sanitary handling, processing and transportation
offish, while S.L NO.IO of the same year introduced Export/Import Health Certificates. The
Fisheries Department became the Competent Authority (replacing UNBS) for purposes of
inspection and certification of fish for exports from Uganda. Other Statutory Instruments
provided for, amongst others: the gazetting of official landing sites; number of fishing vessels
and licences allowed on controlled lakes and the number of nets per canoe; minimum gill net
mesh sizes on all water bodies; prohibition of the use of certain fishing gear, and restrictions
on manufacture, sale and importation of fishing gears; and management of aquaculture. The
National Fishing Policy was adopted in 2004 which, amongst other things, provided for a
new Fisheries Bill 2005 which is awaiting enactment by Parliament.
b) EnfOrcement of Fishery Laws: The enforcement of fishery laws was done through a
mechanism or system of monitoring, control and surveillance (MCS) and was robust in 2002,
2004 and 2005, and lean during 2001 and 2003. The enforcement statistics from the DFR
show that, prior to LVEMP, MCS activities were limited to seizure of boats and immature
fish; the number of lake patrols and of arrests were very few. With LVEMP support, and after
the passing of a number of statutory instruments (S.Is) in 2001 and 2002, the MCS registered
some positive results. The number of seized fishing gears (seine nets, under-sized gill nets,
monofilament nets, cast nets, illegal hooks) totalled 39,526 in 2002, 112,674 in 2004 and
8,437 in 2005. The number of boats impounded rose from 342 in 1996 to 873 in 2002 and to
3,075 in 2004 but dropped to 673 in 2005, while the number of impounded trucks declined
from 147 in 2002 to 23 in 2004 and to 21 in 2005. Concurrently, the quantity of immature
fish seized declined from 685 metric tons in 2002 to 81 metric tons in 2005. The total number
of patrols on the lake and the corresponding number of apprehensions totalled 166 and 349,
respectively, between 2002 and 2005, while out of 425 cases prosecuted 144 were
successfully enforced. Other activities under the MCS included holding of sensitisation
barazas (214, the highest number being in 2005 when 119 were held) and resolving of
conflicts (6).
2.2.15 The Fish Levy Trost (FLT): This was initiated as a mechanism that would provide
resources for sustaining the financing of fisheries management activities across the lake. It is
therefore a vital component for future sustainability of some of LVEMP and future
programmes. Although the study was conceptualised in 1996, it was not until 1998 that
services of consultants were sought to study the mechanism of establishing the FLT Fund,
and the actual study was not completed until 2002. The FLT fund has since gone through
several review processes involving stakeholders' consultations. The operationalisation of the
levy required harmonisation of business plans and regulations among the three East African
countries. In August 2004 the Uganda Cabinet approved the principle of harmonisation, on
the basis of which the Ministry of Finance agreed on a levy of 2% on the value of exports.




revised Fish Act) now awaiting parliamentary enactment. Although the process has been
slow, this has been dictated by the nature of the levy which, amongst other things, has
required regional harmonisation and supporting legislation. The harmonisation process must
also be seen against the background that, while Uganda and Kenya are being asked to
institute the levy, Tanzania was already collecting royalty of 6% on fish exports and a
Fisheries Development Fund was also already embedded in their Fisheries Act. The proposed
Uganda levy rate of 2% is far below Tanzania's levy. On further consideration, it would
appear that the establishment of the FLT Fund and the process of its harmonisation might
have moved faster if this had been given over to LVFO when it became fully functional in
2002.
2.2.16 Fisheries Statistics: This sub component focused mainly on conducting frame surveys
whose objective was to provide information on the facilities and services at landing sites and
the composition, magnitude and distribution of fishing effort to guide development and
management of Lake Victoria fishery resources. Following the MTR in 1999, it was decided
to include regular length-weight measurements of fish (mainly Nile perch) at landing.
beaches, and catch per unit of effort (CPUE) with the help of fishermen. These catch
assessment surveys (CAS) were started late and progress was slow due to lack of funds.
However, three frame surveys (2000, 2002 and 2004) were satisfactorily carried out which
provided useful data on vital aspects of the fishing industry on the lake - these included the
number of fish landing sites and the facilities therein, fisheries staff, fishermen and fishing
crafts of various types, fishing gears of various types and sizes, and the level of fish
production and fish trade. The survey results show that the number of fish landing sites has
remained stable during 2000 to 2004 at about 550. However, there have been significant
increases in the number of fishing boats, gillnets and fishermen between 1990 and 2004 -
respectively from 8,000 to 19,595; from 75,000 to 427,000 (2002); and from 20,115 to
41,674. The number of long line hooks increased from 254,453 in 2000 to 969,848 in 2004,
which was a four-fold increase. Estimated fish production in Lake Victoria declined from
119,900 metric tons in 1990 to 106,400 metric tons in 1996, but rose significantly to 133,400
metric tons in 2000 and to 253,250 metric tons in 2004. The surveys revealed very poor status
of facilities at the landing sites, and that undersized gillnets constituted 86% of the total
number of gill nets while undersized small seine nets constituted 97% of the total number of
small seine nets. These findings and evidence from the EU IFMP suggest that the fish stocks
are already exhibiting characteristics typically observed with heavily exploited fisheries - i.e.
reduction in mean size of fish landed, decline in maximum achievable size, and declining
CPUE. Besides, the volume of fish processed for export in Uganda has not increased
substantially, despite the huge increase in licensed fish processing capacity.
2.2.17 Capacity Building: LVEMP supported stafftraining through various courses: (a) seven
officers were trained to MSc level in the fields of fisheries policy and planning, agricultural
planning and management, food standards science, aquaculture, inland fisheries management
and aquaculture, and environment and natural resources; (b) 3 officers obtained a diploma in
law; (c) 5 staff went through introductory and advanced computer application; and (d) 10
staff learnt participatory appraisal techniques. In addition, 50 beach boat builders were
trained in improved boat design and construction. Other courses were organised for 8.
secretaries, 12 fishermen in lift netting, and for 108 newly recruited Sub-county Fisheries
Officers at the Fishenes Training Institute (FTI) for one month. At the community level,
training in financial management and book keeping was organised for Community Project
Implementation Committees (CPICs). District officers and 300 fisher folk were trained and
sensitised in co-management. LVEMP also supported institutional development of the
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DFR through strengthening the infrastructure: offices and facilities were renovated and a fish
quality laboratory was set up: vehicles, boats and boat engines, computers and
communication equipment were procured; and 25 landing sites were gazetted, amongst
others.
2.2.18 Constraints and Implementation Experiences: Process-related factors (fund flow
problems, procurement delays and etc) were LVEMP-wise and therefore affected all
components. In the FMC in particular, most of the activities started late and progress began
to be recorded mainly from 2001 onwards. The slow start up of the component was due to
inadequate prior planning and communication between the Fisheries Department and
LVEMP Secretariat; for instance, the appointments of sub-component Task Leaders were
delayed due to (sometimes) lack of clear criteria of selection, and there were also problems
with prioritisation of activities such that the funds would remain unutilised for several
months. This affected all sub-components, e.g. micro-projects, BMUs, fish quality laboratory,
community participation, aquaculture, etc all of which consequently had a late start. Initially,
there was lack of clarity of concepts/objectives of certain sub-components: e.g. BMUs, co-
management, community participation, and also lack of a clear and long-term vision for most
sub-components, e.g. the fish quality lab where initial planning was for a small diagnostic lab
which did not take account of the wider national crisis that resulted from the EU ban on
Ugandan fish exports. It became apparent later that a big lab was required to support the
Quality Assurance Unit of the Inspectorate Division. While ICEIDA provided expertise to
develop the quality system, no training was provided for local staff in technical management
and analysis techniques. The lack of transport and chemical lab reduced the capacity of the
lab and samples were taken to Chemiphar, a private lab, for chemical analysis. Changes in
extension policy due to decentralisation of government administration (1997 Local
Government Act) also impacted on the way some activities were to be organised to conform
to the requirements of decentralisation, e.g. fisheries extension. The impact of inadequate
sensitization of communities/stakeholders was evident especially in resistance to BMUs in
certain areas by LCs or existing local institutions.
C. Micro-projects and Community Participation
2.2.19 Micro-projects and community participation in fisheries management constituted the
"flag-ship" interventions of LVEMP under the fisheries management component. However,
Community Participation was a special sub-component under the National Secretariat headed
by a Community Participation Officer to oversee and instil community participation in all
LVEMP Components, while under the FMC the "Incorporation of Local Communities in
Fisheries Management" was a separate Sub-Component focusing on Co-management and
establishment of Beach Management Units (BMUs). To avoid any confusion, we assess these
activities under (a) Micro-projects, (b) Beach Management Units, and (c) Community
Participation in other LVEMP Components.
2.2.20 Micro-projects: The micro-projects were intended to provide incentives to the local
communities around the lake and its catchment to participate in components of the project
across the board, while addressing concerns directly related to environment management. It
was also intended as a "safety-net" to cushion vulnerable groups against the immediate
impacts of restricted access to natural resources as a result of enforcing of laws and
regulations against illegal fishing and other activities harmful to the fisheries. The specific
objectives were to build the capacity of local riparian communities to identify and prioritise
their needs, plan and implement solutions to those needs and maintain the investments,
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and draw lessons for future interventions. The micro-projects were also intended to improve
the living standards of the participating communities and encourage the adoption of
environmentally fiiendly practices that conserve the lake ecosystem and its catchments.
2.2.21 The SAR provided for US$ 3.0 million for micro-projects in the 3 countries
implementing LVEMP, with individual project funding not exceeding US$ 15,000. The
original plan for Uganda envisaged 54 micro-projects but following refocusing, prioritisation
ana costing of the activities at the MTR in 1999, a new target of 47 projects was set, at an
average cost US$ 10,000 per project. Thus, the total micro-projects budget for disbursement
to beneficiary communities was established at US$ 470,000. Provisions were made for other
supporting activities (information dissemination, village workshops, support to District
Steering Committees, impact assessment, etc) totalling about US$ 100,000, bringing the total
budget to about US$ 570,000. The World Bank allowed flexibility in the micro-projects and,
depending on progress made in meeting the targets, new projects could be programmed in
districts where communities were highly mobilised and the District Review Committees
(DRCs) showed strong ownership. New projects could also be approved in districts where
such support could act as leverage to mobilise Council, NGO, or Community financial and
technical resources to support LMP investments. Given this flexibility, a revised target of 63
micro-projects was envisaged in 2001 (World Bank Supervision DraO Aide Memoire. April 4.
2001 ).
2.2.22 The micro-projects had a slow start mainly due to the requirements for pnor
community mobilisation and sensitization in addition to setting up the planning and
management structures both at the centre, the districts and the communities. But following
substantive reforms of the systems of budgeting and flow of funds and facilitation of DRCs,
progress was rapid during 2001 and 2002 when 22 and 96 micro-projects were approved,
respectively. Thus, according to the lessons learnt report (July 2005), between 2000 and 2005
LVEMP financed 121 micro-projects in 74 communities as follows: 7 health centres/units in
the health sector; 5 primary school blocks in the education sector; 13 fish handling facilities
at fish landing sites and 3 fish farming units in the fisheries sub-sector; 17 toilet and
sanitation facilities; 74 water supply units; and at least one unit each in the roads, bridges and
wise use of wetland products. Of the total funded projects, 117 were completed and
functional by December 2005, while four were reported to be problematic and their
completion and functionality was doubtful.
2.2.23 The level of progress in micro-projects is commendable and the project is rated
satisfactory on the overall. The total number of beneficiaries of the micro-projects is reported
to have reached 700,000 on a cumulative basis, rising from 400 in 2000 to 208,000 in 2001
and to 566,000 in 2002. The rate of annual increase dropped between 2003 and 2004 but
increased to 91,000 in 2005. This overall satisfactory performance is so far reflected only in
the numbers. The lessons learnt report (July 2005), which provides an in-depth assessment of
the challenges and lessons of micro-projects, indicates that their performance varied widely
across projects and across sectors. Unfortunately, the report does not provide details of
organisational and operational performance of micro-projects, such as costs of investments
and revenues, number or members of groups. This information and details of community
contributions are available with the district of~cers, and it is recommended that LVEMP and
FMC should collect this .data in order to assess the true costs of the projects. As an indication
of the average investments cost incurred by LVEMP on individual micro-projects, the
consultant estimated this at Ug.Shs 22.5 million, basing on a sample of I I projects visited.
Communities reported to have contributed 10% mainly in kind (bricks, sand, stone,
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labour, etc) but these were not valued. The facts on the ground indicate that many
communities did not fully meet their obligations and, moreover, were uncertain as to whether
they would continue to support these activities following the closure of LVEMP. Despite this
general observation, a number of micro-projects have performed extremely well and are clear
success stories worthy of documentation by LVEMP.
2.2.24 Micro-projects' Constraints and challenges: Besides the problem of contribution by
local communities, the micro-projects faced several constraints and challenges, namely: (a)
technical and financial support was not forthcoming from the local governments, or was late
and insufficient when it came; despite local govermnents signing MoUs with LVEMP to
monitor and supervise micro-projects, they did not budget for the activities; (b) the micro-
projects lacked an effective pricing mechanism for cost-recovery (they need assistance in this
area) - in some areas such as health and schools they faced counter govermnent policy
discouraging cost-sharing, while in others (e.g. sanitation/toilets) they faced low demand (or
alternative free services else where) due to the general prevalence of poverty in rural areas;
(c) unpredictable flow of funds from LVEMP and unrealistic personal expectations - most
CPICs stopped operation after funds dried up or soon after project launch, and had
accountability problems; unfortunately, the LVEMP operational manual did not clarify the
relationship between CPICs and the already existing committees in the community
organisations; and (d) facilitation of the DRCs was overlooked at plarming - it was assumed
that districts would take the responsibility which they never did.
2.2.25 Beach Management Units (BMUs): Under the FMC the other most significant aspect
of community participation was the establishment, legal empowerment and capacity building
of Beach Management Units (BMUs). The BMUs began as a community participation
concept borrowed from the Tanzanian experience; however, the concept of community
participation in LVEMP started late towards the end of 1999 due to lack of clarity in the
project documents. There was, therefore, a long and protracted delay in starting BMUs in
Uganda. In 2000 only 14 pilot BMUs had been started under co-management, and by 2004
the number had increased to only 15. As a result of a very concerted effort during 2005, more
BMUs were registered bringing the total to 51 as of 31st November 2005. In the course of
LVEMP implementation the programme of BMU formation became national and was also
supported under the EU- financed Integrated Fisheries Management Plan (IFMP) and the
DFID-financed Integrated Management Project (ILMP) around Lakes Kyoga, George and
Edward. As a result there are now about 350 BMUs registered as of 3151 December 2005 of
which 51 have received support under LVEMP. The BMUs are still "infant babies" requiring
substantive capacity building. Because they are new, they face a lot of challenges from
established institutions, including from sub-political units such as LCs where sufficient
sensitisation has not yet been done.
2.2.26 The BMUs have an advantage of a clear legal framework (Statutory Instrument No. 19
of 2003) and overall political backing from the top, which makes them suitable institutional
mechanisms for community participation, not only in co-management but also in the micro-
projects some of which they actively participated in or are expected to assume greater
responsibility for. They also have the potential to become sustainable institutions once trained
and supported with suitable infrastructure. According to FMC Coordinator in MAAIF, the
landing sites generate considerable revenue per day. This revenue is shared out in the
proportion of 20% to the local governments who tender management services to individuals,
15% as collection cost to the vendor of the landing site, and 55% as profit for the vendor.
The argument is that in place of awarding tenders to individuals, local governments
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should award them to the BMUs which can improve the formula for revenue sharing. The
profits retained by BMUs are more likely to be used for expanding public services rather than
for individual consumption. In the case of Katosi BMU, for instance, they have from their
profits been able to setup an office block for themselves (part of it will be given for use by
the Local Fish Inspector/Fisheries Officer), 6 fixed and 8 mobile bins for garbage collection,
and have extended power supply to the landing site (from 100 metres away). Part of user fees
charged for the use of toilet and borehole (LVEMP assistance) have been used to construct a
fish loading slab. Katosi BMU appears set for success story.
2.2.27 Community Participation in other LVEMP Components: Communities also
participated in LVEMP activities outside the micro-projects. The lessons learned report on
the Community Participation sub-component provides an overview of the nature and type of
participation. The re-focusing of the project to engage greater community involvement came
after the MTR when emphasis was placed on sensitisation of local communities on the
benefits of protecting the Lake Victoria catchment, and especially the fact that the
communities could derive substantial incomes from some of the interventions. Community
participation was particularly significant in three components: (a) in the LUMC, 13 soil
erosion plots and 26 demonstration sites were established in which communities participated
in acquiring or spreading the new technologies; 5 micro-catchment management committees
were established, and 250 contact farmers were trained as trainers; (b) in the Catchment
Afforestation component the focus on communities came after the 1999 MTR, leading to
establishment of community and group nurseries and participation of local institutions and
the private sector in tree planting - although the project was significantly scaled down after
2002, the focus on community participation remained; (c) in the water hyacinth control
programme, manual removal of the water hyacinth was one of the major control strategies
adopted, and the project mobilised. community labour and provided hand tools and protective
wear; and (d) in the wetlands management component where seven communities participated
in the various activities to promote sustainable use of wetlands products. It was also
demonstrated that communities could participate in technical activities of components at
certain levels and under certain conditions: for instance, in river gauge meter readings, rain
gauge readings, and data collection and sampling, amongst others. Advance planning,
sensitisation and early involvement in project design were seen as important for success of
community participation. Also, the benefits needed to be well demonstrated to elicit full
commitment by communities.
D. Fisheries Research Component
2.2.28 The fisheries research component had five sub-components, namely: (a) fish biology
and fish biodiversity conservation; (b) aquaculture research; (c) socio-economics research;
(d) information and database management; and (e) water hyacinth research. Another activity
was fish stock assessment which was financed by EU under the Lake Victoria Fisheries
Research Project (LVFRP). All the five sub-components made significant and satisfactory
progress towards achievement of the component objective as set out at appraisal. This was to
provide information which would contribute towards improved ecological efficiency, greater
biodiversity, and ecological balance in the lake system. The focus of the component was
scientific investigation and gathering of scientific data, and marshalling this into a synthesis
report that would provide a complete picture of the status of the fisheries and biodiversity of
Lake Victoria and its catchment. Consequently, one of the key outcome indicators of this
component was a National and Regional Synthesis Report. The other expected outcome was
the number of biodiversity rich areas identified and documented .. The component
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yielded much information on several parameters of the fishery and biodiversity, and this has
been captured in various publications or papers. Hence, the number of papers or other
relevant documents produced annually was a key output indicator. The extent of achievement
ofthese outputs and outcomes is assessed below by sub-component.
2.2.29 Fish Biology and Diversity Conservation: This sub-component has not only generated
data on the biology and ecology of the major commercial fishery of Lake Victoria (i.e. Nile
perch and Nile tilapia), but has spread research to smaller water bodies (satellite lakes, etc)
where it has revealed that species reported to have been lost in the main water body do exist
in the smaller outer lakes. The studies have shown that remnant populations of the
disappeared species can be found in certain protected refugia and this has a huge conservation
potential. The studies have provided essential data and information and thrown more light on
the biology and ecology of the Nile Perch and Nile Tilapia which are the two most important
commercial fish species in Lake Victoria, as well as on the biodiversity, biomass and
distribution of aquatic invertebrates. The findings of these studies and investigations have
been put together in a National Synthesis Report dated September 2005, and published in a
Regional Synthesis Report in December 2005. The specific areas covered in this sub-
component were the following:
(a) Fish biology and life indicators and trophic interactions in the Lake Victoria Basin: As
indicated already, research focused on a wide range of indicators relating to the Nile perch,
and the Nile tilapia. The synthesis report discusses about ten such indicators ranging from
growth parameters to size and length, amongst others. Trophic interactions are reported with
specific reference to the Nile perch and the Nile tilapia. The main issue addressed through
LVEMP interventions was that prior to the introduction of the Nile perch into Lake Victoria,
the endemic haplochromine and tilapine species were living in hannony with indigenous
predators like catfishes and fish eating birds. Introduction of the Nile perch is thought to
have contributed to the decimation of the haplochromine species flock and therefore kick-
started a reaching changes in the food web of Lake Victoria.
(c) Critical fish habitats, fish biology and biodiversity: The concern was that over 50% of the
native species of fish in Lake Victoria had disappeared between 1980 and 1990 and about
two-thirds of the haplochromine cichlids were presumed extinct. The rapid decline in fish
species diversity has caused alarm and has been attributed to predation by the introduced Nile
perch and habitat degradation. LVEMP supported studies at FIRRI which have shown that
remnant populations of the disappeared species can be found in certain protected refugia and
this has a huge conservation potential. The status of recorded fish biodiversity up to July
2005 showed that the number of species during 2001-2005 was 150, compared to 100 during
1991-2000, and 50 during 1981-1990. The number of fish species prior to 1981 was 300
during 1971-1980.
(d) Aquatic invertebrate diversity in Lake Victoria: Aquatic invertebrates include rotifers,
chironomid larvae, leeches, rat-tailed maggots, oligochaetes and left-handed snails which are
very important in Lake Victoria. They graze on phytoplankton (algae) and other aquatic
plants and convert plant material into animal protein. They also provide valuable food
resource for fish further up in the food chain. Further, aquatic invertebrates are widely used
as bio-indicators of water quality. Due to their short life spans coupled with their feeding
activities, aquatic invertebrates are associated with regeneration and recycling of nutrients,
which in tum enhance algal production. Studies by FIRRI scientists supported by LVEMP
have thrown light on the biodiversity, biomass and distribution of these aquatic
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invertebrates in Lake Victoria. Invertebrate abundance and diversity data was collected
during 1993 to 2005 from the northern part of Lake Victoria. Data was also collected from
Lake Kachera and the Victoria Nile and analysed for diversity and abundance in different
sediments and in roots of different macrophytes.
(e) Toxic Cyanobacteria Occurrence in Lake Victoria: Cyanobacteria produce toxins which
are amongst the most universally found and potentially hazardous substances in surface
waters used by humans. The issue here is that Lake' Victoria is experiencing increasing
pressure from rapid population growth, increased industrial and agricultural activities
resulting in environmental degradation and pollution. These pressures have resulted in
increased algal blooms. Work conducted by FIRRI scientists under LVEMP has revealed that
some of these algae now produce toxins in the lake. During the LVEMP, Cyanobacteria
species from Lake Victoria-Uganda and Lake Nabugabo were isolated using
Thamnocephalus platyurus bioassay and HPLC-DAD analytic techniques. Samples were
taken in the month of May and June 2004 from L. Victoria.
2.2.30 Aquaculture Research: The aim of LVEMP support for aquaculture research was to
restore and sustain the survival of several endangered and threatened species of fish, and
address the continuing pressures to introduce more fish species into the lake. LVEMP
supported aquaculture research by financing research activities to find solutions to farmer's
problems. This included generation of new technologies and packaging and disseminating
information. The key technologies developed included polyculture of the catfish and Nile
tilapia, domestication of Labeo victorian us, and feed development. From the original 3
species cultured the number has increased to 6. LVEMP also provided vehicles and
infrastructure; laboratory equipment; 'office and field equipment; 5 concrete tanks for
breeding (nursing) and holding fish; 2 vehicles and 1 motorcycle; 5 seine nets; and paid 10
workers for'maintenance of the farm and ponds, and 3 contract support staff. Through this
support, the sub-component made significant progress towards achievement of its objectives,
although no prior targets were available against which achievements would be measured.
Between 1997 and 2005 the number of fish species for culture was increased from two to six
(mostly indigenous species); the average number of Nile tilapia fry produced and supplied to
farmers increased from 60,000 to 600,000 and above per annum; the average number of
fingerlings of catfish produced and supplied to farmers increased from 24,000 in 2001 to
30,000 and above per annum in 2005 with a peak of 72,000 in 2004; the development of fish
feeds for three fish species at experimental stage; a total of four new technologies were
developed at the research station; four different brochures, six articles, 2 books and two
booklets were produced on aquaculture skills, baseline survey and technologies; and 2 video
films on pond siting and construction, and pond management. Between 1998 and 2005 a
total of 191 farmers and 44 service providers have been trained at Kajjansi in aquaculture
skills. The number of catfish farmers involved in participatory research work increased from
10 in 1997 to 60 in 2005.
2.2.31 Socio-economic Research: The objectives of the socio-economics sub-component
were to generate, package and disseminate scientific knowledge and build capacity to
develop options for: (i) greater socio-economic benefits from fisheries; (ii) improved fisheries
management through "co-management"; (iii) improved polices for the fisheries sub-sector.
Achievements under this sub-component, made through LVEMP support, include the
undertaking of socio-economic studies on the key areas of fisheries management. The studies
and levels of achievement are summarized in Table 3.
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S'RT bI 3 S .a e : OCIO-econormc esearch upported by LVEMP
Field of Study Level of achievement (%)
I. Synthesis of information and data from previous and ongoing socio- 60
economic studies on Lake Victoria
2. Assessment of community involvement in fisheries from production to 90
consumption
3. Information on the activities of fishers that contribute to degradation of the 90
resource and environment
4. Information on the level of nutrition, health and other social amenities of 60
the lake side communities
5. Assessment of the social and economic implications of the current fishery 90
distribution patterns
6. The socia-cultural factors affecting sanitation, fish handling and artisanal 90
fish nrocessin~
7. Information on the economic viability of fisheries enterprises on Lake 90
Victoria
8. Valuation of economic losses/gains attributed to water hyacinth infestation 60
9. Impact of LVEMP micro nroiects on the local communities 90
10. Interests and concerns of lakeside conununities in relation to management
of satellite lakes
90
II. Assessment ofthe establishment and performance of BMU's in support of 80
co-management nrogram on L. Victoria
12. Information on fish demand at local markets to determine the supply- 40
demand situation and the willingness to nav for fish
13. Estimates of fish export to neighbouring countries of Congo, Rwanda and 90
Kenva
14. Adoption of fisheries research technologies from FIRRI by the target 40
beneficiaries .
15. Capacity building for socia-economics research 60
16. Dissemination of socia-economics research findings to fisherfolk and 40
resource managers
Source: Fisheries Resources Research Institute - Socia-economics Section
2.2.32 InfOrmation and Database: FIRRI has been able to develop a database on diversity
which has been compiled into a GIS map, initially at the national level but subsequently
extended to the regional level. The database includes water quality and environmental
deterioration which have been included on the GIS map. Other achievements due to LVEMP
include: (a) production of two books on Fish Biology and on Biodiversity currently at the.
stage of publication; (b) publication and presentation by research scientists of research
papers; and (c) rehabilitation of the fish aquarium and fish museum, which facilities have
attracted many visitors including scholars. The LVEMP supported establishment of an in-
house publication unit and one of the significant achievements has been the construction of a
building to house the database and management centre. However, the building does not have
communications links for a LAN. LVEMP introduced internet connectivity which is still
being maintained, and has kick-started a website but the equipment is yet to be supplied, i.e.
automated and back-up servers. LVEMP has also done well in supplying furniture and ..
refurbishing, including the conference centre. Also among other achievements were the
productions of 858 copies of various books, 31,650 copies of various brochures, 430 copies
of various posters, and 15 information packages on the water hyacinth. The main
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concerns at present relate to inadequate or lack of production capacity, such that the demand
for brochures and posters have not been met adequately; books and proceedings have not
been published; information dissemination and outreach are on course but requires more
funds to adequately address stakeholder demands and needs; LVEMP employed staff did not
benefit from long term training opportunities under the project; and employment status of the
LYEMP staff is not clear during transition into phase two.
2.2.33 Water Hyacinth Research: Under this sub-component: (a) water hyacinth hotspots
have been mapped and include Murchison, Bunjanko, Fielding, Lwera, Hannington,
Nakiwongo and Macdonald Bays; these bays are characterized by shelter from offshore
winds and have high concentrations of Nand P; the most important production bays are
Murchison and to some extent Bunj ako and MacDonald; (b) the influence of Nand P on
growth characteristics and biomass build-up of water hyacinth has been determined i.e
critical nitrate and SRP concentrations were 173 Ilg L-1 and 45 Ilg L-I, respectively; nutrient
stress and/or crowding triggered blooming, and growth transformation from non-bulbous to
bulbous stunted and/or bulbous prolific. Additionally, the reproductive potential was highest
in nutrient-rich habitats; (c) biomass cover and eventual senescence and death altered
sediment characteristics with resultant increase in organic matter content; and (d) plant cover
in sheltered site resulted in: (i) light limitation to algal growth hence reduced primary
production; (ii) sometimes total smoothening of submergents; (iii) displacement of free-
floating macrophytes (e.g. Pistia stratiotes); (iv) reduced invertebrate abundance and
diversity; (v) macro-invertebrates communities dominated by low oxygen tolerant types such
as red chironomids; (vi) high abundance of bilharzia vector snails (e.g. Bulinus and
Biomphalaria); (vii) recovery of fishes especially haplochromines that were assumed to have
been greatly reduced in abundance and diversity, or extinct; (viii) enhanced protopterus
fishery. It was observed that water hyacinth biomass movement is significantly influenced by
wind patterns; and that the effects of water recession are exposed beaches that are
characterized by germination of water hyacinths from the seed bank in the sediments; most
plants that germinated at the exposed beaches produced daughter plants at an early stage and
with a high reproductive potential; a rise in water level is likely to dislodge the germinating
plants to form a new wave of mobile mats if control measures are not maintained.
Germination is an indicator of a rich seed bank in the lake sediments, hence it is impossible to
eradicate the weed.
2.2.34 Fish Stock Assessment: FIRRI has been able to'document fish stocks in Lake Victoria,
with emphasis on species composition, distribution, abundance and population structure. In
terms of species composition the assessment revealed up to 17 fish taxa encountered during
the bottom trawl surveys between 1997 and 2004. Lates niloticus dominated the catches
during all the surveys, contributing about 90% (by weight) during the 1997-2000 LVFRP
survey, followed by Oreochromis niloticus (8%). The contribution of L. niloticus in the trawl
survey has declined to about 75% (by weight) during the recent surveys in 2004. Fish species
distribution and abundance indicated presence of L. niloticus in all areas surveyed, while 0.
niloticus and other tilapine species were restricted to waters less than 20 metres deep. The
estimated abundance of L. niloticus was about 10 tonnes per krn-2 (i.e .. 195 kg hr-] of
trawling) in waters 4-40 m deep during the 1997-2000 bottom trawl survey. This estimate
declined to about 7 tonnes per km-2 during 2004. Generally, the abundance of L. niloticus
decreased with increasing water depth. Bottom trawl surveys in waters deeper than 40 m
rarely recorded any fish catches, attributed largely to low oxygen levels (anoxic effects).
During the 1997-2000 bottom trawl survey, the biomass of L. niloticus was estimated at about
300,000 tonnes in the Uganda sector of Lake Victoria. The estimate for the whole lake was
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about 700,000 t for L. niloticus. Population structure of the fish showed that about 70% (by
weight) of L. niloticus was composed of fish of less than 50 cm total length, a size not
recommended for harvesting. These juvenile fish «50 cm total length) were concentrated in
the inshore shallow waters.
2.2.35 Impacts. Constraints and Implementation Experiences: The LVEMP support to FIRRI
had important impacts on the overall achievement of LVEMP objectives. The support
included capacity building (training and infrastructure) and the establishment of database
management capability as already mentioned above. Success was, however, underlined by a
number of constraints as well. Both the capacity built and the constraints and implementation
experiences are discussed below.
(a) Capacity building: The component as a whole gained much from the post graduate
programme and infrastructure development: 7 PhDs, I MSc and 65 short courses in different
fields related to FIRRI's functions; two research boats (R.V. Mputa and R.V. Cormorant)
were renovated; five boats were procured but only 4 were received - these boats are of poor
quality and are not being used; LVEMP also supplied boats which were distributed to various
satellite lakes; the fish aquarium and fish museum were rehabilitated; in-house publishing
unit, with building constructed but not equipped with communication equipment (e.g. LAN);
Conference facilities - chairs, tables, etc.
(b) Constraints and Implementation Experiences: All the sub-components reported several
constraints. (i) many of the factors/constraints affecting implementation and achievements of
outputs were process-related - i.e. slow and intermittent releases of funds, under funding of
the budget and delayed procurement of goods and services. These constraints cut across all
sub-components, and included supplying of wrong and inappropriate or sub-standard
equipment; (ii) the effect of fund flow problem has been the non-completion of surveys
especially the gap filling biodiversity surveys as well as routine surveys; (iii) operations of
research boats were hindered by delayed procurement of navigational and safety equipments;
and sub-standard boats procured which were not used.
E. WaterHyacinth Control Component
2.2.36 The goal of this component was to establish sustainable long-term capacity for control
of the water hyacinth and other invasive weeds in Lake Victoria. Its purpose was to reduce
the abundance of the water hyacinth on Lake Victoria and its catchment to levels that do not
exert negative socio-economic and environmental impacts. The water hyacinth control
strategy comprised the use of mechanical control (heavy equipment) in specific and restricted
areas, principally the Owen Falls Dam in Jinja and the Wagon Ferry Terminal in Port Bell;
manual removal along beaches by local communities (with government providing the
necessary tools); and biological control using weevils. Chemical use was tested by NEMA
and the research institutes in controlled environments and, following an EIA, was deferred.
The component's output indicators are the number of weevil rearing stations constructed and
the number (millions) of weevils produced per year; the expected outcome is the cumulative
reduction in water hyacinth cover.
2.2.37 Institutional and Human Capacity Building: The water hyacinth control programme,
including the research at FIRRI, is regarded as having been a great success and thus highly
satisfactory. Institutionally, the capacity for the control ofthe water hyacinth has been created




impacts had been realized in the early I 990s. Fortunately, there was a high level response and
mobilization9 against this threat which subsequently resulted in an effective institutional
framework for the design and implementation of the integrated control strategy. This early
response enabled some critical and firm decisions to be made by the government, for instance
the introduction and the use of weevils (Neochetina eichhhorniae and Neochetina bruchi) for
the control of water hyacinth in 1992. Subsequently weevils were imported from Benin in
1993 under an IDAJIFAD loan; and between December 1995 and March 199';7 the
government introduced biological control weevils in Lake Victoria. Both the institutional
framework and integrated control strategy were therefore in place in 1996/97 at the peak of
the hyacinth infestation when LVEMP was appraised and. implemented. The LVEMP
provided the much needed support to strengthen the operations of the permanent institutions
(research and technical departments) whose roles were vital for the long-term control of the
water hyacinth.
2.2.38 LVEMP support was timely because: (a) it enhanced and expanded the scope of the
support already provided by other donor agencies (FAO, IFAD, IDA, GTZ, IDRC, USAID,
Japan, Egypt, etc); and (b) it provided the much needed machinery for continuation of actions
against the water hyacinth at a time when the original macro-level institutional arrangements
had ceased to operate soon after the threat of the water hyacinth had receded during the
second half of the 1990s and thereafter. The permanent institutions whose capacities have
been strengthened through LVEMP are: (i) FIRRI which is responsible for research on
biological control and monitoring of performance of the control agents; (ii) NAARI which is
responsible for the rearing of control agents; and (iii) DFRlWHCC which is responsible for
the physical control and also extension coordination of biological control around the lake.
The capacity of these institutions have satisfactorily been built through equipment provision,
infrastructure development and training of human resources. Specifically, LVEMP supported
the following: (a) post graduating training at DFRlWHCC (I PhD and I MSc) and at FIRRI
(I PhD); (b) training and sensitization programmes: for fishing communities to participate in
self help manual removal of water hyacinth from their landing beaches; for selected
fishermen and fisheries staff as community trainers in biological control weevil rearing and
release in the lake; hands-on training for technicians and support staff in field monitoring of
biological control process; exchange visits and regional surveys by national task teams; and
study visits for community members to exchange ideas and experiences with their
counterparts in other riparian states; (c) information dissemination and exchange through
annual national and regional workshops and conferences; and (d) logistics: 4 vehicles, 3
boats, 4 boat engines, 4 computers (2 desktops and 2 laptops), I photocopier, communication
equipment, and office furniture.
2.2.39 Control Strategies: LVEMP assistance focused mainly on the manual, mechanical and
biological control methods. The manual method involved intensified mobilization and
sensitization of local communities around the beaches, and provision of hand tools and
protective wear; the biological control strategy involved establishment of mass weevil rearing
in units around the shores of the lake, a coordinated field release programme involving local
community participation, monitoring the performance of biological control agents, and
development of a monitoring and evaluation protocol and training programme. In mechanical
control LVEMP provided funds for the operation and maintenance of mechanical extraction
? The carl}' institutional arrangements included: Steering Committee on \Vater Hyacinth (SC\'V); _-\gricultural Policy
Sub-committee on \\fater Hyacinth" (~-\PS\V)and National Technical Committee on water Hrac~th (NTC\V).
N.~RO institutes and DFR.
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equipment. Performances of the three control strategies are summarized in the following
paragraphs.
2.2.40 Manual Control or removal of water hyacinth was a self-help activity undertaken by
lakeside communities. Government contribution was provision of hand tools and protective
wear. The effectiveness of manual removal depended largely on community mobilization and
sensitization as well as on availability of hand tools and protective wear. Through workshops,
the spirit of community participation to remove water hyacinth from landing beaches was
successfully instilled into most communities at the beaches impacted by water hyacinth.
Sensitized communities appreciated their responsibility to keep landing beaches free of water
hyacinth. Hand tools, protective wear, and sensitization materials boosted the morale of
lakeside communities towards participation in manual control of water hyacinth. The spirit
would have been perhaps better enhanced by the subsequent mobilisation by the Community
Participation Sub-component and the establishment of the Beach Management Units as
statutory entities. Most landing beaches were, however, free of water hyacinth and the above
assumption was therefore not tested. Manual removal of water hyacinth appeared to be
practical only at small and medium sized landing beaches, and often with the help of reversal
in wind direction to drift weed biomass off-shore if large quantities were involved.
Communities often diverted the tools provided by the project whenever the water hyacinth
threat had receded, and were trustworthy when the weed returned. The focus in future should
be for BMUs to take over management of rearing statiOlis and weed control along the
beaches.
2.2.41 Mechanical extraction of water hyacinth: By the time of LVEMP launch Uganda had
assembled considerable capacity of equipment for mechanical extraction of water hyacinth.
The capacity, which included land-based and water-based systems, was financed by Various
donors including the Dutch Government, the Japanese Government, USAID and the Egyptian
Government. Mechanical extraction was used as a relief measure to alleviate water hyacinth
biomass pressure at specific commercial locations, mainly Owen Falls Dam and Port Bell
Wagon Ferry, and the weed harvesters were designed to suit a given weed removal scenario.
In 1999, LVEMP signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with Uganda Electricity
Board (UEB) and Uganda Railways Corporation CURC) for the two bodies to meet an
increasing share of the operational and maintenance. costs of the equipment and other related
activities that directly benefited their operations. To that end an initial reallocation of Ug.Shs
60 million (equivalent to US$ 42,000) was made within the LVEMP/WHCC budget, to be
availed per quarter. Among other conditions of the MoU agreement, LVEMP would provide
financing on a diminishing basis, starting with 100% or Ug.Shs 60 million per quarter. This
would be reduced annually by one third until June 30th 2002 when the contribution would
reach zero percent and the two institutions (UEB and URC) would be financing 100% of the
costs of harvesting that is beneficial to their operations.
2.2.42 According to a World Bank Supervision Report of May 2002 it was apparent that the
cost-sharing formula may not have been fully implemented. There were concerns that some
of the organizations (UEB, URC, and Fish Processing Factories) used high-level government
officials to influence WHCC to mechanically remove the water hyacinth in their operational
areas. Not only was this kind of arrangement unsustainable, but it worked against the very
objective for which the project was set. Therefore, while mechanical extraction provided vital
relief at Owen Falls Dam and the Wagon Terminal Ferry at Port Bell, the option was found to
be very expensive and economically unsustainable. A major gap and challenge of this
strategy, according to the Lessons Learnt Report (September 2005), was the lack of
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proper records on operational and maintenance costs of the mechanical control capacity
against quantities of the weed harvested. Such records were not readily available to assess the
economic worth and sustainability of mechanical extraction of water hyacinth.
2.2.43 Biological Control: The initial source of biological control weevils introduced in the
Uganda portion of Lake Victoria was from weevil rearing stations constructed at the shores of
Lake Victoria at Wakawaka (Bugiri district), Katosi (Mukono district) and Lambu (Masaka
district) by FAa through a Technical Cooperation Agreement with GOU. Through LVEMP,
20 weevil rearing units were constructed and are operating at various functionality levels: as
at 31st December 2005 13 were 90%-95% functional, 2 were 20% functional; and 5 were non-
serviceable. There is laxity in the general maintenance of the rearing stations as nobody is
paid for it. The average rearing station consists of 4 metal tanks of 5,000 litres each and
occupies an area of about 10mxlOm. The maintenance routine consists of filling the tanks
with water and replacing hyacinth plants and weevils in the tanks as well as clearing the site.
The average cost per month works out to about Ug. Shs 50,000 and can go up to about
Ug.Shs 60,000 during the rainy season. Although Namulonge (NAARI) usually comes in to
fill the tanks to alleviate the problem, the general condition of the tanks is poor. The
maintenance problems have been worsened by the recession of lake water levels, in some
beaches by as much as half a kilometer. This has increased the distance water has to be
collected to refill the tanks. 1n April 2005 the component contracted the services of a
Community Specialist to work with communities and especially BMUs to make the units
operiltional and sustainable. The outcome of the consultancy was not available for review by
the ICR Consultant.
2.2.44 Impacts or the Control Strategies: Biological control with N. eichhorniae and N.
bruchi has played a decisive and most cost effective role in the control of mobile water
hyacinth in Lake Victoria. The number of weevils produced and released into the water
hyacinth hot spot areas increased from 28.7 million in 1997 to 65.6 million in 2004. In 2005
80.5 million weevils were produced, bringing the cumulative total to 502.4 million since
inception. In 1998 about 1,600 ha of water hyacinth collapsed and sunk in Thruston,
Hannington and Waiya Bays in the Ugandan portion of the lake under the effects of
biological control and environmental stress. Some contributing factors were: (i) the complex
movement of the water hyacinth between the open lake and the shoreline which contributed
to unexpectedly rapid distribution and establishment of biological control weevils in the lake,
and (ii) the stressful environmental conditions due to prolonged weed confinement in the
storage bays could have contributed to the accelerated effects of biological control on the
water hyacinth biomass. However, there is insufficient research information to clarify the
long-term and short-term ecological effects of massive sinking of water hyacinth biomass in
Lake Victoria.
2.2.45 1n quantitative terms, the cumulative reduction in water hyacinth reached 4,542 ha in
2005. This is 96% of the water hyacinth biomass in 1997. The average level of hyacinth
control on Lake Victoria is estimated at 84% between 1999 and 2005. Trends in cover
abundance show that the infestation level dropped from 1,793 ha in May 1998 to 353 ha in
October 1998 and then suddenly to 8 ha in 1999. Since then a resurgence in infestation has
occurred which peaked at 36 ha in 2005. This should not be such a major threat as to exert
negative socio-economic and environmental impacts if the control efforts are sustained. The
problem of control continues to be experienced in riverine environments; for instance, Kagera
River continues to discharge the weed into Lake Victoria. This is a trans-boundary problem
which the component began to address in consultations with the authorities in Rwanda.
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The project planned to establish 3 pilot lagoons on the Kagera to rear and multiply weevils
and study the possibility of replication up-stream ofthe river.
2.246 In addition to N eichhorniae and N bruchi, biological control mites (0. telebrantis)
were introduced in Lake Victoria by LVEMP-Kenya in 1999 and have spread by themselves
over a wider area of the lake. Both weevils and mites are multiplying in the environment and
help to maintain a dynamic biological equilibrium. Weevils produced at rearing stations now
represent only a fraction of these produced in the wild, and they are mainly used for "fire
fighting" i.e. for release in fresh, excessive infestations by young plants.
2.2.47 Constraints. Gaps and Implementation Experiences: Several gaps and challenges
remain over the water hyacinth control strategy. The significant ones are: (a) the initial
institutional mechanism left no policy and legal framework for water hyacinth control, hence
the programme does not have a standing government budget; (b) biological control weevils
have not been successfully introduced in the riverine environments, including River Kagera;
there is also the problem of sustaining brood stock reserves of control weevils in several
strategic locations around the lake; (c) the quantity of hyacinth biomass entering Lake
Victoria from Kagera River is not known and this poses the problem of effective control of
the water hyacinth on that river. In addition to the problem of controlling water hyacinth in
rivers, there are other important gaps in information!knowledge that require to be addressed:
(i) the reduction of water hyacinth cover resulted in occurrence of other potential aquatic
weeds such as Najas horrida and Hydrilla verticillata whose cover abundance and
distribution have not been quantified; (ii) the effects of these new weeds on water quality and
the aquatic flora and fauna have not been assessed; (iii) data available is mainly from Lake
Victoria yet these other aquatic weeds are chocking other water bodies especially the Kyoga
basin lakes; and (iv) some information from water hyacinth research under LVEMP I is yet to
be published.
F. Wetlands Management Component
2.2.48 The wetland management component comprised two sub-components whose
objectives were (a) to increase knowledge of the buffering processes and capacity of the Lake
Victoria wetlands, and devise management strategies to maintain long-term environmental
protection of Lake Victoria (buffering capacity sub-component); and (b) to determine the
economic potential of Lake Victoria basin wetland products, and develop management
strategies for their sustainable utilisation, which would also demonstrate their wise use within
the lake basin (sustainable use of wetland products). The first sub-component focused on
building the information and knowledge base on wetlands capacity to buffer the lake, and
included capacity building of the Wetlands Inspection Division (WID). The second sub-
component focused on strategies for community involvement and also on demonstrating,
through pilot and micro-projects, strategies for sustainable use of wetland products. The key
output indicators for the component were identified as: the number of wetland management
plans developed; number of trained staff; number of wetland maps produced; buffering
capacity of wetlands model; and number of technical papers/documents produced. Among
outcomes were estimated numbers of wetland populations reached annually. The
component's achievements, constraints and implementation experiences are assessed below.
2.2.49 InfOrmation/database and capacitv building: The project started with a rapid
assessment and the inventorying, characterization and mapping of all wetlands in 15 districts






the district inventory data has been integrated into the National Wetlands Information
System, which will be a valuable input into the preparation of wetland-specific management
plans for scaling up current demonstrations during LVEMP II. The research into the buffering
capacity processes (filtering) of wetlands (Kinawataka wetlands in Kampala and Kisoma
wetlands in Rakai) generated a large body of data and information which was input into
various studies, including studies on: the role of micro-organisms, invertebrates, vegetation
and hydrology of wetlands in filtering waste water. Plankton diversity studies and heavy
metal studies were also conducted. The research and the associated studies have resulted into
better appreciation of the hydrology of wetlands, the application of GIS in buffering capacity
studies and the role of micro-organisms in the buffering capacity of wetlands, amongst
others. An important achievement of the component was the organization of the Nabugabo
Ramsar Site Scientific Conference, whose outcome was the publication of the Nabugabo
Ramsar Site Report that formed the basis for development of the Nabugabo Wetland
Management Plan, and the production of the Nabugabo Resource Book, which has recently
been printed. Through the activities of the component Uganda has gained limelight in the
international community and was selected to hold the Ninth Conference of Parties (COP9) of
the Ramsar Convention in November 2005. The major challenge to Uganda now is how to
put the current data and knowledge to practical use.
2.2.50 The economic potential of wetland products was assessed by HASKONING
Consulting Engineers who carried out a cost-benefit analysis of wetlands in Uganda. The
cost-benefit anaysis was based on the earlier studies which covered: market surveys of
wetland products; knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) for wetlands in Sango Bay, Busia
and Kampala; and participatory wetland appraisals for Sango Bay, Busia and Jinja. In
addition, several socio-economic studies assessed various aspects of wetland potentials and
product utilisation. These studies covered the following: the supply and demand for wetland
products; community livelihood profiles; ecotourism feasibility study of Sango Bay; raw
materials supply; soil characterization for agriculture; and economic evaluation of wetlands
using the total economic value (TEV) approach. The component has made use of the data and
information from these studies to develop users guidelines for using wetland resources: for
instance, guidelines on the suitability and use of wetland soils for agriculture (rice growing,
aquaculture, etc) and guidelines on rattan cane propagation based on the rattan propagation
technology which was developed and adopted, developed and subsequently implemented
management plans for two hotspot areas (Nabugabo and Nakivubo wetlands). The KAP
surveys of City Councilors in Kampala and residents of Sango Bay have provided valuable
information which the Wetlands Management Component can now use for more effective
interventions in the wise use of wetlands.
2.2.51 According to Lessons Learnt Report (August 2005), the results of a cost-benefit
analysis of wetland products shows that "the total benefit of wetlands in the LVB is on the
average $427 per hectare per year. The benefits are made up of typical wetland goods and
services (i.e. goods and services that are difficult to find outside wetlands e.g. craft and
construction materials from papyrus and phoenix palm, tertiary waste water treatment, most
option values and all non-use or ecological functions), as well as non-typical ones (e.g.
agricultural cropping, livestock grazing, fishing, etc). The average value of typical wetland
goods and services is estimated at $267 per hectare per year. When all wetland benefits are
taken into consideration, without looking at specific functions, the conclusion seems to be
that the highest values are achieved from urban wetlands. Estimating that the LVB wetlands
occupy about 300,000 ha, using the average value of typical wetland products, this would
translate to $80 million per year." The study proved beyond doubt that that it is cost-
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effective and profitable to invest in wetland conservation.
2.2.52 Capacity building included strengthening the MWLE as well as public awareness
campaigns. The institutional capacity of the Wetland Inspection Division of MWLE was
enhanced through: acquisition, renovation and furnishing of office space; supply of office
equipment and field equipment for water quality testing/measurements; establishment of
water laboratory; provision of motor vehicles and cycles; and financial support. Three
technical staff and 2 drivers were fully employed by LVEMP for the Wetlands Management
Component under WID. LVEMP has improved institutional linkages and coordination
mechanisms in mainstreaming wetland management issues in WID and other components of
LVEMP, through its trainings, districts and research activities. Four Wetland Inspection
Division staff were trained to MSc level and three collaborators conducted their research at
component study sites and obtained MSc degrees. Other trainings included one Diploma
course for WID staff and nine short courses for WID/L VEMP staff and district extension
workers. Forty four extension workers (from catchment districts) were trained in tailor made
wetland management courses in collaboration with MUIENR. Wetland action planning and
budgeting courses were organised for all districts and sub-county staff in the LVB catchment.
At the local levels, over 200 communities were trained in craft quality improvement, fish
farming and rattan cane and phoenix propagation and cultivation. Through workshops and
seminars 20,000 people were contacted. This included talks to organized groups
(communities, CBOs), schools and universities. Besides workshops and seminars, awareness
raising on the wise use of wetlands was carried through radio programmes, (over 2000 spot
messages and 45 radio programmes), billboards, community meetings and drama. Kabira
Community Drama Group took up wetlalnds themes in their performances.
2.2.53 Wetland wise use demonstration sites: Seven sites, all of which involved community
participation, were selected to demonstrate wise use of wetland products. These were:
Kasoga-Kakuuto Fish farming site; Kasoga-Kakuuto site for Ecotourism; Kyojja Wetland
Management Association (crafts quality improvement); Kabira Wetland Management
Association (demonstration of wise use of wetlands, restoration of wetland plants -
replanting of Phoenix); Kabira Community Drama Group - Kalisizo/Rakai Group which
promotes wise use of wetlands through drama; Nagojje Rattan Cane Community Propagation
nurseries/sites ( research site for the propagation of rattan cane replanting within the degraded
sites of Mabira Forest by communities); and Bulungi Kwegatta Community Group at
Ssunga (Lake Nabugabo Ramsar site for community mobilization into wise use of wetlands
and their products as a way of implementing the management plan for the site). Two of these
sites were also micro-projects - i.e. Kasoga-Kakuuto Fish Farming Project and Lake
Nabugabo Ramsar Site Crafts and Information centre at Ssunga (improvement in quality and
marketing of crafts at this centre). Four communities have fully adopted wise use of wetland
measures. These are Kyojja, Kabira, Nagojje and Nabugabo communities.
2.2.54 Constraints. Implementation Experiences. Impacts/successes: The WID points to some
notable impacts/successes made possible through the component. Through the economic
evaluation studies, it is now possible to attach economic values to the LVB wetlands;
participatory action planning and budgeting for wetlands has improved at district level and
allocation of funds for managing the resource has started; the restoration of rattan cane by
communities around Mabira Forest is on-going through the Joint Forestry Management
Initiatives (NORAD); there is an increased number of interested scholars from universities
and schools carrying out research proj ects in wetlands; there is an increase in media interest




average three per day); and there is an increase in the number of environment impact
assessments for projects targeting wetlands. In conjunction with NEMA, compliance with
wetland legislation has been enforced. Hotspot management actions for Nakivubo,
Kinawataka, Nakayiba, Katengo and Kijjanebalola wetlands were conducted and encroachers
were evicted from these vital wetlands in preparation for their gazettement. These wetlands
have been identified as vital for the service of municipal wastewater filtration/purification.
Nakayiba wetland boundary has been planted with trees to prevent re-encroachment. One
important constraint in implementation of wetland activities was drought and recession of
lake water levels. The former resulted in drying up of wetlands which affected fish farming
micro-projects (one project had to close completely). The latter is a major concern throughout
the region. Its major impact is the drying up and consequent exposure of wetlands, which
have subsequently been cultivated thus aggravating siltation of the lake shorelines. Perhaps
the most challenging constraint is the weak enforcement of laws that protect wetlands and
promote wetland conservation. Some actions by top and influential government officials
have encouraged encroachment and damage of wetlands.
G. Land Use Managemellt Component
2.2.55 The overall objective of the land use management component (LUMC) was to
integrate water quality protection and land use practice in the sustainable management of the
Lake Victoria basin. The component had three sub-components, namely (a) management of
pollution loading as the core sub-component; (b) assessment of agro-chemicals pilot project;
and (c) integrated soil and water conservation pilot project. The Lessons Learnt Report (LLR)
provides a comprehensive and satisfactory analysis of this component and has assessed the
achievements of the component in terms of: (a) the causes and magnitude of land
degradation, specifically: soil erosion and nutrient loss; pollution loading into ground water
and open water bodies; poor land management; and the main factors influencing the level of
degradation; (b) good land use practices (technologies, systems, policies) that will prevent
further damage to the lake ecosystem 10; and (c) the capacity of research institutions and
partner extension' service providers, and grassroots communities involved in dissemination of
recommendations. The component has made a significant contribution to the objectives of
LVEMP and achievements of outputs have been satisfactory. The achievements of the
individual sub-components are assessed below.
2.2.56 Management of poilu/ion loading: This was a collaborative undertaking between
KARl and the Water Resources Management Department (WRMD), and a joint activity with
the Water Quality Component to monitor non-point pollution sources, i.e. pollution entering
rivers and the lake from agricultural land. The output of this sub-component therefore
contributed directly to the eutrophication sub-component of the Water Quality Component.
Water quality and discharges into Katonga, Bukora and Kisoma rivers of the Katonga and
Bukora sub-catchments were monitored regularly between 1998 and 2004: hydro-station
readings were taken intensively during the rainy period and bi-monthly during the dry period.
A total of 215 samples were collected at Bukora, 77 at Kisoma, 41 at Katonga and 256 at
.Kibale sites and were analysed at the Water Quality Laboratory in Entebbe for 17 water
quality parameters including Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), Total Suspended Solids
(TSS), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Nitrogen (TN), Total Phosphorus (TP), soluble
salts and soluble reactive silica. Water quality and flow measurements were carried out
10 Recommendations on improved land management practices; promoting improved land use practice; and
sensitizing stakeholders on the importance of soil and water conservation and pollution control
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simultaneously thus allowing calculations for transports of the pollutants through the river
systems and, in particular, the discharges into the lake. The aim was to establish, overtime,
the relationship between changes in catchment management and the level of pollutants in the
rivers and in the lake. Major land/water degradation and pollution hazards and hotspots as
well as the contributing factors or causes have been identified and mapped. Findings of the
Lessons Learnt Report show that: (a) areas with the highest soil erosion risk are rangelands
on bare hills and fields cultivated with annual crops; (b) soil run-off is a major source of
sediments and pollution of rivers and lakes; (c) annual crop fields were identified as the main
source of nutrient deposition into rivers and lakes, and (d) the level of land degradation is
influenced by the extent and nature of agricultural activities on the land.
2.2.57 Under this sub-component the project: (a) established a weather station in Rakai
district manned by 2 weather station attendants; (b) distributed 20 rain gauges to a cross-
section of farmers in Rakai district (Kooki, Kyotera and Kakuuto counties) and five in
Mayuge district to collect rainfall data and also help them understand better the rainfall
distribution pattern in their localities; and (c) established 3 hydrological (river gauging)
stations in Rakai district, at sites on the Kibale River, and on Bukora and Kisoma Rivers.
These sites were manned by local communities - a member of the community took readings
of the gauge twice a day at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. and was paid an allowance of shs 30,000 per
month. A database and land resource inventory has been assembled at Kawanda Research
Institute; a land cover map has been produced for Rakai District and Mayuge District; and 4
land/soil maps have been produced for the whole Lake Victoria catchment. The land resource
database is a valuable resource which should be used to develop long-term land use plans for
the various districts in the catchment. Therefore, the effort of mapping land cover is in the
right direction. The rainfall data being collected is very useful in erosion studies and land use
planning. The available reports show that the rainfall data collected from 20 rain gauges
placed in Rakai was analysed and passed on to the district to be used for planning purposes
and for sharing with other stakeholders. Interviews with farmers in Rakai showed that they
highly appreciated their participation in rainfall measurements and they meticulously kept the
records and met regularly to discuss the results.
2.2.58 Assessment ofagro-chemicals: This sub-component addressed the problem of lack of
information on the amounts and types of agro-chemicals in use on the Uganda side of Lake
Victoria. The sub-component carried out three basic activities: (a) a survey of importers,
users and distributors throughout the catchment and establish a database which is updated
every six months on the amounts and types of agro-chemicals in use; (b) sensitization and
training meetings with stockists and users/farmers throughout the lake basin districts, at
which information on the proper use of agro-chemicals was disseminated - posters, flyers and
other information/dissemination materials were produced and distributed; and (c) studies at
Kakira Sugar Plantation in Jinja and at the Water Resources Management Department in
Entebbe to collect information on the types and temporal trends in pesticides in the
atmosphere and atmospheric depositions (dry and wet) onto Lake Victoria - these studies
have helped to establish that the chemicals that are not environmentally friendly (and
probably banned) are still in use in the lake basin, i.e. DDT, Eldosulfan and Dieldrin.
Presently laboratory capacity to analyse atmospheric deposition samples is not available and
samples have to be taken to Canada for analysis, which is very expensive. Data in the
agrochemical database has been analysed, results published and simplified information
shared with key stakeholders. .










sub-component were concentrated in Rakai district (Kyotera, Kakuuto and Kooki counties).
The pilot project assessed the causes of soil erosionlland degradation and identified/validated
technologies for restoration and sustainable management of land use. Four main land
use/cover types were assessed for constraints - i.e. banana, coffee, annual crops and
rangelands. The project identified initial constraints and issues facing farmers as those
relating to security of tenure and unwillingness to invest due to high risk aversion. On the.
former, the project noted that most of the bare hills belonged to absentee landlords and local
governments. Some farmers' groups accessed the land by renting. On the latter (i.e. high
risk aversion), this was compounded by the prevalence of the low-input low-output
traditional agricultural systems that is rooted in traditional social norms of the people which
cannot be changed within the life of short-term programmes such as LUMe. Within these
broad limitations, the component assessed a range of affordable practices by: (a) measuring
soil and water run-off from the four land cover types - this was subject of a PhD study - and
(b) establishing conservation structures, mainly by the communities in Kyotera, Kakuuto and
Kooki counties.
2.2.60 The component disseminated three improved land use management technologies
(contour bunds, afforestation, mulching) through demonstrations, farmer field days and
community-based workshops, amongst others. Thirty nine demonstration farm sites were
established in Rakai and two in Kawanda. Five village-level pilot micro-catchment
management committees have been set up in Kooki and Kakuuto counties of Rakai district -
these will be the main channels for future dissemination of technologies. The component has
been able to demonstrate the causes and magnitude of soil erosion to farmers, and
demonstrated the benefits of adopting improved land use management practices. The level of
awareness created by the component about land use management technologies was estimated
at above 80% within the pilot sites, and about 30% of farmers were trained either directly or
through participation in the on-farm research programme. A soil erosion hazard map was
produced using a GIS-based Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RULSE) model. The
hazard map shows that about 50% of the land in the Lake Victoria catchment is subjected to
moderate to high risk erosion levels, which should raise great concern among policy makers.
2.2.61 Capacity Building: The component developed human and institutional capacity in key
implementing institutions for research and for dissemination of improved land use
management technologies. These included: (a) training of three staff at PhD level (one
deceased) and five at MSc level, and in-service training for twelve field extension workers;
production of scientific publications and dissemination materials - 2,000 posters and 2,000
brochures were distributed to district extension staff; (b) establishing databases - land
resources/soils maps, agro-chemicals database (regularly updated every 6 months), data on
quantities and types of atmospheric depositions collected regularly; and (c) provision of
facilities for research and monitoring of land degradation, water quality, rainfall, and
atmospheric pollution: equipment for soil chemistry laboratory, 25 rainfall monitoring
stations (20 in Rakai, 5 in Mayuge), 2 atmospheric deposition monitoring stations, and 3
hydrological stations for water quality monitoring, and one weather station.
2.2.62 Impacts. Constraints. Implementation Experiences: According to the lessons learnt
report (October 2005), the on-farm participatory research (OFR) approach adopted by the
component was very effective. This was supported by a very high score of satisfaction of
achievement of OFR objectives by farmers. The high positive evaluation of the project by
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end-users was a result of a close partnership developed with the communities, reinforced by
mobilization of farmers into groups and village committees. As has been noted, the
component reached 50% of households through sensitization, and trained 30% of them either
directly or through training of trainers in farmers groups. The component's success was also
in part due to identifying and addressing real local constraints/needs and using these as entry
points. These local constraints or needs, such as scarcity of water, were addressed through
micro-projects. Farmers, therefore, highly appreciated such technologies, for instance water
harvesting technologies and contour bunds. These technologies were really not new either to
researchers and extension staff or planning officials in government, or even to some farmers.
Rather the non-adoption and therefore absence of wide-spread use of these technologies must
be seen in the context of national policy and planning. On the one hand, the constraints
identified in the implementation of this component related to land tenure security and the low
risk attitude towards investments (or conversely high risk aversion) of farmers. Most of the
bare hills in Rakai, for instance, belonged to absentee landlords who are apparently not
willing or able to invest to improve the hills. Others belonged to local governments which
preferred to rent out to farmers groups who in tum consider this to be temporary. On the other
hand, the adoption of the LUMC technologies required substantial capital and considerable
labour inputs which are in short supply among the poor rural folk. It would require rigorous
programmes of agricultural development, incorporating effective land use planning and
management underscored by a sound and acceptable land tenure regime, to replicate LUMC
technologies and achieve the desired national impacts. Such programmes would require
substantial outlay of budget resources.
H. Catchment Afforestation Component
2.2.63 The goal of the catchment afforestation component (CAC) was to improve tree cover
in the Lake Victoria catchment for environmental and socio-economic benefits of the local,
regional and international communities on a sustainable basis. Specific objectives were to: (a)
protect vital parts of the lake catchment by planting trees; (b) improve management of
existing forest reserves and create new reserves; (c) create and increase awareness among
communities on the importance of forest conservation and tree planting for poverty
alleviation; and (d) conserve forest biodiversity. The component was coordinated by the
Forestry IIi.spection Division of MWLE but the activities of the project were implemented in
the districts by the District Forestry Services (under local governments). Initially the
component covered 9 districts but was later phased out in Bugiri, Mayuge, Iganga, Mukono
and Masaka, and concentrated in Busia, Jinja, Mpigi and Rakai districts. This was on the
recommendation of a World Bank Mission to refocus the project to cover fewer areas in order
to achieve impacts, and to concentrate on strengthening awareness among local communities
on the importance of catchment conservation to enhance soil fertility, and on demonstrating
the benefits of tree planting as a source of income and improved livelihoods. Following this
refocusing, the key performance indicator of this component became the number of seedlings
produced and distributed to planters each year, and the number of stakeholders (schools,
communities, sensitized and trained in afforestation and catchment management.
2.2.64 The project - which worked with local institutions, communities, groups, private
operators and commercial entities - achieved the following:
(a) Promotion of tree planting: The component established and supported 42 (later scaled
down to 25) tree nurseries which between 1998 and 2004 produced 5.7 million tree seedlings.




seedlings were planted and survived, which is 60% of seedlings issued out and 48% of the
seedlings produced. The total cumulative area planted with trees was 2,000 ha by 2005. The
peak year of planting was 2002 when 916 ha were planted. Otherwise, between 1999 and
2005 the average yearly planting was 208 ha (excluding the 2002 peak year), ranging from
128 ha in 1999 to 265 ha in 2003. There were apparently high losses in seedlings in the
production to planting chain. The component needs to assess critically the reasons for the low
proportion of surviving seedlings.
(b) Improvement in the management or the forest resen'es: Tree planting by CAC was a
collective effort involving a number of stakeholders targeting degraded forest reserves,
strategic spots outside forest reserves, fragile ecosystems such as river banks and hilltops.
Assessment of performance shows mixed results: (i) 223.5 ha of degraded forest areas in
South Busoga Forest Reserve were replanted; however, the local government failed to control
encroachers and over 150 ha planted by the project had to be abandoned; (ii) of 142 ha of
Mwiri Hill Forest Reserve, 80 ha were planted directly by the project, while farmers who
were leased land in the vicinity planted 40 ha; this was in addition to reopening and
maintaining 20km of boundaries in forest reserves; (iii) the project was involved in protection
against fires, pests and diseases and illegal activities in Mwiri, Nabanga and South Busoga;
(iv) the status of several forest reserves was assessed and 6 were identified for rehabilitation;
(v) a joint management plan for Nabanga Forest Reserve was prepared but could not be
implemented due to intermittent flow of funds and was eventually abandoned when
component activities were scaled down; and (vi) 250 ha of indigenous tree species were
planted on the banks of the river Nile in Jinja to restore the degraded vegetation cover.
(c) Awareness Creation and Sensitisation: The component carried out an innovative and
aggressive awareness campaign to demonstrate to stakeholders improved technologies and
best practices of integrating trees in farming systems, and the importance of forests and trees;
in this respect the component maintained permanent agroforestry demonstration plots
including one at Jinja Agricultural Show Grounds; technical and material support was
extended to various stakeholders to establish plantations/woodlots outside forest reserves;
awareness creation campaigns were enhanced through production and dissemination of
extension packages like newsletters and brochures, and the NGO/CBO sector actively
participated in these campaigns at the local level. Beginning with 5,600 stakeholders in 1998,
the number of stakeholders reached by the project per year averaged 18,078 from 1998 to
2004. The project's performance improved after the 1999 MTR refocusing and consequently
from 1999 to 2004 the project reached 21,825 stakeholders per year on average. The number
declined during 2003 and 2004 to 10,585 on average due to low funding of the component.
The stakeholders in this component are defined to include members of local communities,
NGOs, CBOs, schools, central and local government institutions, amongst others.
(d) Institutional and stakeholder capacity building: LVEMP built capacity for forest resource
management through institutional support to stakeholders; long-term formal training courses;
exchange visits/tours, seminars and workshops for project and extension staff in pilot
districts, skills training for local communities and participating institutions and' civil works.
This included: (i) IMSc Degree training, 2 short courses and study tours as well as computing
and PRA skills for the Forest Department staff; (ii) provision of vehicles and equipment (1
double cabin pick-up, 3 computers, 1 photocopier and assorted office services and supplies)
to enhance management, facilitation, coordination, supervision and monitoring; and (iii)
district forest extension staff and local communities were provided with 10 motorcycles and
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76 bicycles.
2.2.65 Project impacts: As indicated above, the project demonstrated the benefits of tree
planting to the communities. The direct benefits included sale oftree seedlings from nurseries
and the sale of poles by farmers. Other benefits included those accruing from watershed
protections which were not quantified. The project did not keep systematic records of costs of
nursery establishment and maintenance and of the revenues from micro-projects. However, it
was noted that the project provided incentives to local communities in the initial years by
buying all the seedlings and reploughing the revenue back to the communities. This revenue
was generally shared in the proportion of: 60% to the group members; 20% retained as
members' capital (shares); 15% as administration overheads including maintenance of
nurseries; and 5% to the landlords. In two groups (Nyanga-Kentale and Kisasa Commercial
Tree Nurseries) for instance, their average sales rose from Shs 5.5 million in the first year of
operation to Shs 13 million in the second, and dropped to Shs 9 million in the third and to Shs
4.25 million in the fourth year (2004). Nyanga-Kentale maintained a membership of25 while
Kisasa had a membership of 48 mostly women. The revenue and the sharing formula enabled
farmers in Nyanga-Kentale to earn average incomes ofShs 120,000 in the first year, rising to
Shs 264,000 in the second year. This dropped to Shs 72,000 in the fourth year. Corresponding
figures for Kisasa were Shs 75,000 in the first year rising to Shs 187,500 in the second year
and dropping to Shs 68,700 in the fourth year.
2.2.66 Original targets (at appraisal) were not available to assess whether these levels of
achievement were satisfactory or not. However, even without that information, it was noted
that the level of tree nursery production and hence the seed plantings have declined
substantially since 2003 and was at low level in 2005. This followed the discontinuation by
LVEMP of the direct purchase of the seedlings from community and group nurseries. The
removal of this incentive revealed the nature of most of the community attraction to the
scheme - which was the sure source of eamings for the groups provided by LVEMP. The
substantial drop in incomes in the last and current years was because: (a) the farmers
drastically reduced the average prices of seedlings from Shs 100 - 150 per seedling originally
paid by LVEMP to Shs 25 - 30 per seedling on the contention that they could not afford
higher prices. The seedlings production also declined, partly due to lack of a ready market
then. In their homes, however, the farmers reported they planted no less than 500 seedlings;
some planted over 3,000 seedlings; while one had planted 11,000 seedlings. At an average
rural price of Shs 1,000 per pole, tree planting offers great potential for substantial rural
income earning. Members of the community groups, therefore, generated income to provide
for household needs hence improved livelihoods. Thus, while the initial. incentives by
LVEMP was a key factor in the motivation of forestry interest groups as seen above, there is
evidence that the demand for tree seedlings has greatly increased, and this is proved by
increased establishment of private commercial nurseries and private wood lots. There is also
high demand for improved planting materials generally, for instance tissue culture in the case
of bananas.
2.2.67 An important advantage of communities/farmer groups was that they produced
substantial outputs more cheaply than direct government interventions; but they needed to
have strong binding guidelines (constitution) that discourage group disintegration. Clear
land/tree tenure systems also played an important role in implementing forestry activities
because, as was evident in several groups, an enhanced sense of land ownership and security
had a strong influence on the choice of tree species or the interest to plant trees. Planting of
long term tree species was associated with secure tenure and had implications for
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household incomes. Women, for instance, normally preferred to plant short term tree species
which provided firewood for domestic use, while men preferred tree species that would
provide timber, building and transmission poles for commercial purposes. There is a view
among some opinion leaders that this behaviour among women has to do with adverse
inheritance laws. It was also noted that former public land (now reverted to District Land
Boards) was the most easily available land for tree planting; but even in this case where local
governments readily availed the land security of tenure remained a paramount consideration
for communities before they invest in it.
2.2.68 Constraints and Implementation Experiences: Several constraints affected the
implementation of this component, but the key ones included: (a) difficulty, in the short run,
to demonstrate the importance and benefits of trees and forestry to both the local
communities and policy makers; (b) inconsistent flow of funds to the component and
inadequate facilitation and incentives for staff involved in the implementation of the project;
(c) encroachment in forest reserves was a big disincentive to govemment institutions and
public sector for participation in tree growing; for instance severe encroachment in South
Busoga Forest Reserve led to the abandonment of over 150 ha that the project had planted;
(d) inadequate financial and technical capacity at local government levels to effectively
manage resources and especially forestry; most districts are only interested in revenue
collected trom trees and forests, which they do not want to plough to sustain forestry
management; and (e) inadequate linkages and poor sharing of information among the various
LVEMP components and with other projects or NGOs in the catchment area; so as to more
integrate some of their activities, e.g. integrated soil and water conservation management;
some water quality and quantity monitoring experiments should have been established in
areas where Catchment Afforestation planted trees to monitor the effect on water quality and
quantity. Besides these implementation-related factors, the original conception of the
component was too ambitious given the focus of LVEMP I (para 1.1.3) and the low budget
allocation for the component (US$ 0.93 million) at appraisal. The objective of improving the
management of the forest reserves including replanting degraded areas, and of establishing
new reserves, were therefore unattainable. The scaling down of the component after the MTR
recognized this design shortcoming by refocusing the project on the more relevant activities
of demonstrating the efficacy of afforestation approaches and technologies, and benefits of
protecting the Lake Victoria Catchment.
I. Water Qllalitv and Ecosvstem Management Component
2.2.69 The overall component objective was to elucidate the nature and dynamics of the Lake
Victoria ecosystem, and establish a water quality and quantity monitoring network
throughout the catchment; this included estimating the effects of changes in land use planning
on pollution loads and developing policies and programmes to control non-point source
pollution. The component activities were grouped under four sub-components designed to
provide detailed information on the characteristics ofthe waters of Lake Victoria, establish an
integrated lake-wide monitoring network, and provide the parameters for the construction of
a water quality management model.
(a) The management of eutrophication sub-component was implemented by the Water
Resource Management Department (WRMD), with contributions from KARl for non point
pollution sources and atmospheric deposition (under the LUMC), NWSC for point pollution
sources under the IMWMC, and FRRl for micro-invertebrates (phytoplanktons) under the
FRC. The sub-component addressed the problem of excessive fertilization of the lake
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from nutrients as one of the most important causes of water quality deterioration - the lake
receives water that is enriched with nutrients from a variety of sources that include surface
run-off from agricultural land, dry and wet atmospheric fall, and from industrial and
municipal effluents.
(b) The sedimentation pilot study was implemented by the WRMD to: (i) estimate
sedimentation rates at the mouth of River Kagera ; (ii) assess the rates of release of nutrients
from sediments; (iii) analyse sediment-biota associations; and (iv) compare data with soil
losses from the surrounding areas. The sub-component was also expected to assess the
sedimentary records contained in the satellite lakes in western Uganda (Lake Nabugabo, Lake
Kijanebalola, the Kooki lakes, etc) for changes in land use, vegetation, and aquatic system
responses.
(c) The hydraulic conditions pilot study was implemented by the WRMD to measure
patterns of water circulation in order to determine the interaction between the horizontal and
vertical circulation components, improve existing estimates of hydraulic retention periods in
the lake, and develop simulation models of the dynamics of nutrients and phytoplankton
which would be used to predict the impacts of eutrophication control programmes and
pollution intervention strategies.
(d) The water quantification (hydrology) sub-component was implemented by WRMD to
quantify lake water inflows and outflows as an essential element for understanding the
quality and hydro-dynamics of the Lake Victoria system. Hydro-meteorological data for the
period 1950 to 2004 was analysed to provide flows for estimating pollution loads into the
lake and to provide input into the analysis of Lake Victoria water balance.
2.2.70 The agreed key performance indicators (KPIs) for the component - which form the
basis for assessment of its outputs and outcomes - included establishment of an integrated
lake-wide monitoring system, a fully established and functional water quality laboratory, total
annual samples taken and analysed by all types of sampling, and a National and Regional
Synthesis Report prepared by the component.
2.2.71 Lake-wide monitoring: The project established and mapped a lake-wide monitoring
network comprising 9 near-shores (littoral) and 10 off-shore (pelagic) monitoring stations
from which samples were to be collected during monthly and quarterly cruises on a ship
(R.V. Ibis) supplied under an agreement between FIRRI and the WRMD. Urban towns in the
Uganda catchment that already had monitoring stations were Kampala, Jinja and Bntebbe all
of which abstract raw water for drinking purposes from Lake Victoria. The monitoring points
for raw water quality in these towns were located at the raw water intakes and were part of
the process control at the water treatment plants and therefore monitored daily. In the Inner
Murchison Bay (IMB) in Kampala there were 23 monitoring points fixed at distances of 250
metres apart and covering approximately 25 sq.km and these were monitored monthly. In
addition, through the project the WRMD took over and incorporated into its network the Sio
River and Katonga River stations which were established under FAO/LVWRP. The complete
network includes, besides the stations listed above, 2 ground water quality stations, 3 river
quality stations, 4 lake quality stations, 15 hydrological stations, 6 hydro-meteorological
stations, and 8 climatorological stations
2.2.72 While the network has been satisfactorily established, overall achievement in terms of




report, a total of 500 annual profiles, each consisting of 5 to 10 samples (depending on depth)
and 15 to 20 nutrient and biota parameters, would have provided a balanced monitoring
programme based on the component objectives, field equipment and laboratory capacity.
However, while all the 19 near and off-shore lake monitoring stations were visited during the
period January 2000 to April 2005, only 25 monitoring cruises (out of a total of about 87)
were carried out - 16 of these were near-shore cruises (out of about 65) while 9 were off-
shore cruises (out of about 22). A total of 1,888 profiles of water quality samples were taken
out of the 8,990 profiles planned for a 65-month period. Thus, nearly 70% of the planned
cruises were not undertaken. The main constraints were: (a) the unavailability of cruise
vessels which was further compounded by the slow release of funds to the component; (b)
inadequate land transport (the vehicle procured for the component was stolen soon after
delivery and was not replaced timely); and (c) lack of open water sampling gear, whose
procurement took a very long time to process.
2.2.73 Cruising time (which varied from 7 to 15 days) was also a factor limiting the capacity
of the monitoring programm'e. Staff from the laboratory participating in the cruises were
often blocked from doing laboratory work during the cruise time, and because some analysis
were time-limited they could not be carried out if samples arrived late in the laboratory. The
monitoring teams also experienced a number of technical problems including accidents with
the survey vessels during the cruises. It is clear from these experiences that: (a) the original
plan of one cruise per month could not be maintained to obtain a more complete picture of
the observed variability in hydraulic conditions and eutrophication levels in different sections
of the lake; (b) the component could not secure its own survey vessel to enable cruises to be
completed within a shorter time; and (c) untimely' procurement of water sampling equipment
and communications equipment prevented rapid responses to situations that occurred during
lake cruises.
2.2.74 Water Quality Laboratory: A fully established and functional water quality laboratory
was an important output envisaged in LVEMP under the Water Quality Component. The
achievement of this output is rated as highly satisfactory. The Water Quality Laboratory was
constructed by the Government of Uganda (GOD) with Danida support and therefore existed
before LVEMP. However, LVEMP provided vital inputs to make it one of the best in East.
Africa - the officials of MWLEIWRMD have dabbed it the "state of the art" laboratory and
operates a comprehensive water quality system as per 1SOl7525 standards. The LVEMP
support included provision of operational funds, vital spares and equipment, and capacity
building which complemented GOU and other donors' contributions as elaborated below.
(a) Provision of operational funds: LVEMP provided funds which helped to set up and maintain
a lake-wide monitoring system :- these included the hiring and maintenance of cruise boats,
payment of allowances of staff during lake cruises, and purchase of sampling bottles. In addition,
LVEMP provided funds for purchase of chemicals (to complement GOU's purchases) but these
were not part of the operational funds and procurement of chemicals was therefore done through
the Ministry's procurement system, which was too slow and often interrupted the smooth
analysis of samples whenever chemicals were not available timely.
(b) Vital spares and equipment: The LVEMP provided vital spares and equipment - for
instance spare parts for Continuous Flow Automatic Analyser which is used to analyse
nutrients in water. The equipment was provided originally by Danida, and the spare one
bought by LVEMP has not been fixed. LVEMP also financed three big freezers for handling
of water samples before analysis. Other equipment which were supplied in the form
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of wet lease contracts includecl:- (i) the RDI Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) for
obtaining time series profiles of water currents at selected locations; (ii) RBR Temperature
Depth Loggers for collecting time series data on temperature from selected locations; (iii)
CSI Data Logging System and peripherals for collecting time series of climatological
variables from a moving (R.V.Ibis) vessel on the lake; and (iv) sediment traps moored with
the temperature loggers to collect information on sedimentation rates within the water
column.
(c) Training and Institutional Capacity Building: Training was provided which boosted the
capacity of staff of the WRMD. LVEMP financed training for 4 MScs and I PhD. Two of
the 4 MScs were in the Water Quality Division that currently comprises 18 Technical staff-
6 of whom hold MSc degrees while 6 are analysts who hold BSc level degrees. This
complement of graduate officers is supported by 2 long service Senior Technicians, 2
Technicians and 2 Laboratory Assistants. Besides the PhD and 4 MSc degrees, LVEMP
supported 13 short-term training courses. Although this training input is significant, one of
the complaints of the WRMD is that it was geared more towards academic training and less
towards on-the-job training, particularly in the art of analysis and interpretation of data (the
ICR was however, informed that all Task Leaders received this training). The training on the
Water Quality Model which had been provided for initially was not implemented, and the
model is not currently used due to lack of training. At least five people are required to be
trained in this area. The training accompanied the substantive institutional and infrastructural
development of the WRMD. This capacity included amongst others: lake-wide monitoring
network (para 2.2.71) which did not exist before LVEMP; the water quality laboratory and
the associated water quality assurance mechanism; research equipment (para 2.2.74(b)); and
transportation equipment including 4 vehicles, 2 dinghies and 4 outboard boat engines.
2.2.75 Databases and Water Modelling: The LVEMP operates two central databases of
water quality and hydrology, both housed in the WRMD, Entebbe. During LVEMP, the Lake
Victoria Water Quality Model, which is a model framework for simulation of the physical
processes and water quality in Lake Victoria, was developed by. Consultants from Delft
Hydraulics, HydroQual and lHE. The framework model was preliminary since it was based
on existing data which was insufficient to support a full calibration or verification of the
model. The model was intended to serve as a working example of how data from LVEMP
could be used to predict responses to possible management actions for remedy of water
quality problems. As already indicated above, the Water Quality Model is not functional
although the necessary data is available. This output was therefore only partially achieved
due to the limited professional training available.
2.2.76 Water Balance o(Lake Victoria: The original focus of the Water Quality Component
was on lake water quality and ecosystem management. The measurements of rainfall, river
inflows and outflows, and evaporation were not explicitly included though these aspects were
implied in the terminology of "ecosystem management". The explicit inclusion of this
activity as a sub-component helped to justify the budget and use of funds and to incorporate
the activities that were originally executed by UNDF/WMOIFAO. The main output of this
component is a "Water Balance Model for Lake Victoria" which has been satisfactorily
accomplished. Chapter 3 of the Water Quality and Synthesis Draft Report of September 2005
provided a good analysis and summary of the hydro-meteorological observation over the
Ugandan portion of Lake Victoria. One of the key findings. of the study was that the
quantification of lake water inflows and outflows was essential for understanding the quality
and hydro dynamics of the lake system. Hydro-metrological data for the period 1950
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to 2004, which were analysed to provide flows for estimating pollution loads into Lake
Victoria from the Ugandan side of the lake, were also used for the estimation of lake water
balance. Continuous rainfall and evaporation records were generated, and full records of land
discharge were obtained through modelling using the NAM model. Results indicated that
Uganda's land catchment annual contribution to Lake Victoria is about 312 million mJ/s,
forming about 1.3% of the total land discharge. The mean annual rainfall over the Ugandan
side of the lake is about 2020 mm which is 35.2% of the mean annual lake rainfall.
Evaporation was less than rainfall by a factor of 0.66 implying that the Ugandan sector of the
lake plays an important part in determining the positive tendency in the lake's Net Basin
Supply.
2.2.77 According to he report, variation in water levels of Lake Victoria is determined by the
interplay between hydrologic processes that bring water into and take water out of the lake.
Presently the declining levels of Lake Victoria are of utmost environmental concern.
Examination of the lake levels in relation to the River Nile outflow shows that there has been
a close relationship between the levels and amount of water released through the Owen Falls
Dam implying that the natural process of the lake has always been followed. However, this
relationship was interrupted since 2000, which partially explains the drastic fall in Lake
Victoria levels. The disparity between the two parameters continued and reached its peak in
July 2004. Observation of records has revealed that since the massive storage of 1961-1964
the lake level has been falling to the pre-I 960 levels which are considered as the natural lake
levels. The general absence/limited rains on the lake in recent years resulted in the falling of
lake levels. Increased outflows at the Owen Falls dam for power generation resulted in a
further fall in lake levels by about 0.34m from 2001 - 2004, and the end of 2004 lake
elevation was about the pre-1960 average. This level would have been reached many more
years from now. However, the deviation from the historical release policy for the power
reservoir operation has partly contributed to the accelerated drop in lake water level.
Complete understanding of the process will necessitate computing the Net Basin Supply to
the lake. In light of the increasing economic development with regard to hydropower
generation, the present release policy at the Owen Falls Dam does not represent the most
optimum way to utilising the lake resource. A favourable scenario would be to regulate the
lake so that compensatory releases to meet the agreed release policy are done on a seasonal
basis.
2.2.78 Constraints and Implementation Experiences: 'The main implementation constraints in
this component ' are those already discussed in para 2.2.72 and 2.2.73 - which may be
summarised as: unreJiable flow of funds for planned activities; lack of or unreliable access to
a scientific vessel; slow procurement of necessary equipment; limited land transportation;
limited staff to handle the increased work load of the WRMD; and inadequate trained staff to
handle water quality modelling. These constraints had some adverse impacts on the
operational efficiency of the component and hence the marshaling of the scientific
information into a coherent database easily accessible for policy purposes. A few
observations are summarized here to be reflect upon some of the implementation experiences
and outcomes of this component.
(a) The Draft Synthesis Report for this component includes outputs of several other
components - i.e. Fisheries research, water hyacinth control, industrial and municipal waste
management, land use management, etc. A lot of information from these other components
thus contributed to the component's outcome, but this is not made clear in the synthesis
report - for instance were the inputs of these other components and how did the
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programme fit into the component's database as required by LVEMP;
(b) Though commendable, the synthesis has focused on the purely scientific aspect of the
process and the results have been presented in the equally purely scientific terms. While this
may meet the requirements of the LVEMP, there is need to balance the analysis and
information/data contents of the report to reflect the needs of the policy analysts and
planners;
(c) The synthesis does not document implementation constraints, and does not draw lessons
from implementation experiences.
J. Industrial and Municipal Waste Management Componellt.
2.2.79 The overall objective of this component was to improve the management of industrial
and municipal effluents and assess the contribution of urban run-off to lake pollution so as to
design mitigation measures. The component consisted of four subcomponents, namely: the
core management of industrial and municipal waste subcomponent; tertiary industrial
effluents pilot project; tertiary municipal effluents pilot project; and priority investments in
waste management (rehabilitation of the BSTW). The project addressed concerns of lack of
precise and accurate data on point pollution loads, low level of public awareness, and
insufficient human and infrastructure capacity, amongst others. The project financed: (a)
establishment of information/databases and decision management tools; (b) public awareness
campaigns; (c) institutional and human capacity building; (d) two pilot studies in Kampala
and Jinja to demonstrate technologies for management of industrial and municipal effluents,
respectively; (e) priority investment to rehabilitate Bugolobi Sewerage Treatment Plant; and
(f) 3 micro-projects: 2 ECOSAN toilets at Ddimo and Musonzi fishing villages, and I unit of
flash toilets in Lukaya Town Council. The component was implemented by the National
Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) and directly contributed to the Water Quality and
Quantity Monitoring Component. Overall component achievements were satisfactory, with
overall ratings of 80% towards meeting these concerns. The specific areas of achievements
are summarized below:
(1) Management of Industrial and Municipal Waste Core Sub-Component
2.2.80 Under this core sub-component LVEMP strengthened the information and database
for improved management of industrial and municipal waste, undertook public awareness
campaigns, and built institutional and human capacity.
(a) InfOrmation/database and management tools: The project: (i) inventoried 104 industries
in Kampala, Entebbe, Jinja, Masaka and Mbarara, and 103 urban centers within the
catchement; (ii) quantified pollution loads for 14 industries in Kampala, with 3 8-hr surveys
carried out for Mukwano Industries, Uganda Breweries, Greenfields and Uganda Meat
Industries - detailed surveys were carried out for Britannia and Greenfields as case studies;
(iii) quantified pollution loads from municipal and shoreline settlements and classified and
zoned 20 pollution hotspots; (iv) carried out detailed surveys in five fishing villages (Kiyindi,
Lambu, Musonzi, Ddimo and Wakawaka) to assess the pollution loading contribution from
such settlements, and identified two communities (Ggaba fish landing site in Kampala and
Ddimo landing site in Masaka) where preliminary surveys were carried out for purposes of
risk assessment; (v) developed a pollution control manual for industries; and (vi) developed
and tested an initial pollutants dispersion model in the Inner Murchison Bay and Kiyindi - the
model included three parameters, namely, conductivity, faecal coliforms and total nitrogen.
The project planned to upgrade the model to incorporate two eutrophication parameters
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(namely phosphorus and 'nitrogen) but the cost quoted by the model developer (Mott
MacDonald) was too high and this therefore would have to await LVEMP 2 to be
implemented. Meanwhile, steps have been taken to harmonize discharge standards and
guidelines within the region. A regional workshop was held in Mukono and
recommendations forwarded to the relevant authorities in each country.
(b) Public awareness campaigns: The project initiated public awareness campaigns on
pollution control of the lake: (i) 9 industrialists from Kampala and Jinja were trained in
environmental management and linkages (contact persons) were established with industries'
including Mukwano Industries and Uganda Meat Industries; (ii) self monitoring was
established for 6 industries (Ngege Fish Factory, Uganda Meat Industries, Masese Fish
Packers, Hwang Sung, Greenfields, Mukwano Industries) and others were coming onto the
programme; (iii) 14 open air barazas were held in different shoreline settlements and over
1,400 persons were sensitized directly on waste management and sanitation; (iv) 6
stakeholder workshops were organised for over 600 persons; (v) radio programmes were run
on CBS station and a documentary film on component achievements has been prepared; (vi)
publication of newspaper supplements were made in local papers, and field and laboratory
demonstrations were held for over 5,000 school children and students on sewage treatment,
water and waste water monitoring and analytical skills. The component presented 9 scientific
papers in different fora including international conferences e.g. 7'h and 8th IWA Conference
on role of wetlands in pollution control, and the 9th Constructed Wetlands Conference in
Avignon, France.
(c) Capacity building and strengthening oOinkages: LVEMP provided 5 MSc courses in the
field of environment and sanitary engineering, and 6 short courses for over 10 component
staff in the fields of quality assurance, GIS modelling and analytical techniques. Field staff
also underwent first phase of swimming skills. The infrastructure at NWSC central laboratory
was upgraded and networked to 19 satellite laboratories. NWSC has been able to incorporate
water quality information from its 19 water supply and sewerage centres into the GIS system.
The original computers supplied by LVEMP have been replaced by NWSC. A strategic
alliance group of experts has been set up comprising KCC, MUK, WID and NWSC to look
into appropriate interventions for better management of the Nakivubo wetland and has drawn
up an action plan for that purpose. Two regional harmonization tours were undertaken and
four regional working sessions attended in Kisumu, Kampala, Eldoret and Mwanza.
(2) Pilot projects
2.2.81 Two pilot projects were implemented: (i) the first project was to investigate the
viability of using constructed wetlands in the tertiary treatment of industrial wastes. This was
implemented at Uganda Breweries in collaboration with the MUK Department of Civil
Engineering. An operational constructed wetland was established comprising a sedimentation
tank, Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (VASB) and a constructed wetland. The aim was to
assess the capacity of a constructed wetland to strip pollutants from industrial wastewater and
demonstrate to other industrialists this relatively low cost but effective technology, The
UASB and sedimentation tank were incorporated to reduce the large BOD and suspended
solids concentrations to levels that can be handled by the wetland plants. Different
compartments of the wetland were planted with various wetland plants (macrophytes) whose
treatment efficiencies were assessed. The operation of the pilot plant is regularly monitored to
establish a database that is continuously maintained. Public awareness through demonstration
of tertiary treatment of industrial effluents has been going on for 3 years using part of
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the effluents from Uganda Breweries. Technical Papers on tertiary treatment using the pilot
project were presented in various fora e.g. National and Regional Conferences and the IWA
Conference in Arusha; and a brochure of the pilot project is being prepared and a
documentary has been done and is pending editing. The pilot project, however, needs to be
scaled up to receive more effluents from the Brewery. Uganda Breweries has agreed to
undertake post project management and sustainability of the pilot project; MUK Civil
Engineering Department has shown strong interest to continue research at the site.
Meanwhile, it is recommended to assist industries such as that have MIS Greenfields, Uganda
Meat Industries and a tannery in Masaka that have expressed willingness to adopt constructed
wetlands technology, with designs and construction of the same.
2.2.82 The second pilot project was designed and implemented to investigate the viability of
using a well managed natural wetland in the tertiary treatment of municipal wastes. This was
implemented in Kirinya wetlands located at the edge of Jinja East at the northern shores of
Lake Victoria. It receives effluent from the stabilisation ponds of NWSC. The major activity
of this pilot project was the distribution ofthe final effluent from the stabilization ponds over
the wetland. This distribution was intended to increase the contact surface area and the
retention time between the wastewater and the wetland treatment system. Construction of the
wastewater distribution system was completed in February 2002 and routine monitoring of
the water quality entering and leaving the wetland was carried out until the end of 2004. The
project established and regularly maintained access transects for monitoring of the wetland;
eucalyptus poles were used as walking ladders and a transect overseer was recruited to
control detrimental activities like burning the wetland. Baseline data on the water quality of
the stabilisation ponds in the wetland and in the Napoleon Gulf were collected, and wetland
vegetation and socio-economic activities around the wetland documented. Reports and
scientific papers were prepared and presenied at the LVEMP National and Regional
conferences and the IWA conference in Arusha and Avignon in France. The way forward
with this project is to ccontinue monitoring the outcome of the bio-manipulation of the
Kirinya Wetland, and to extend the bio-manipulation to the Namiro Swamp in Entebbe,
Nakivubo Wetlands and eventual exploitation in the East African region. It is recommended
to continue sensitisation and building of partnership with local communities, municipal
authorities and other stakeholders within the catchment, and to assist the local communities
or institutions that have expressed willingness to adopt constructed wetlands technology with
the requisite designs and construction. As a demonstration site this project has attracted
national and international scientists as well as policy makers.
(3) Priority investment (Bugolobi Sewerage Treatment Plant).
2.2.83 Priority investment was implemented to rehabilitate Bugolobi Sewerage Treatment
works (BSTW) so as to improve the quality of the final effluent and reduce untreated sewage
going into the environment from the low level pumping stations. The project secured the
installations and personnel through provision of protection walls and lighting at the three
pumping stations; 24-hour power supply at one pumping station was assured through
provision of a generator; 8 leaking biological filters were repaired; and a 500m twin rising
main was replaced thus improving inflow by 33 %. There has been improvement in overall
plant operations and maintenance, and improved safety and health of the plant attendants
through supply of protective wear and training. A Cesspool Emptier Operators Association
has been established comprising about 30 members to reduce illegal dumping of waste (pit
latrine, septic tank waste) into the environment. The cesspool emptier operators were







improved process control and effluent quality. BOD removal has improved by 19 %. What
remains to be done is to complete all pending civil works e.g. re-sanding of drying beds and
construction of flood retaining wall at humus. tanks which was done half way due to
budgetary constraints.
(4) Micro projects
2.2.84 A survey of fishing villages indicated that they have less than 20% pit latrines
coverage. Most human waste is thus discharged directly into the environment. Garbage
collection is also poor and probably less than 40% is collected. Poor sanitary conditions and
garbage collection have resulted in high prevalence of water-borne and related diseases like
bilharzia, scabies, diarrhoea, cough and malaria. Through public awareness meetings, local
communities were educated on ways to improve sanitation in fishing villages, such as the use
of ECOSAN toilets, and micro-projects were initiated to address the issue of lack of toilets.
Water borne toilets in Lukaya Town Council and ECOSAN toilets in Ddimo (Masaka
district) and Musonzi (Kalangala district) were constructed as pilots for other fishing villages
to copy. Environmental management committees have been set up in fishing villages and are
expected to work with the Beach Management Units (BMUs) or as part of them in enforcing
cleanliness and environmental management in general in the fishing villages. Garbage
volume reduction was being done by encouraging domestic composting of solid waste, which
in these communities has very high biodegradable fraction. Village communities were
encouraged to build strong self-help groups to address their organizational capability and
improve fishing village prosperity. The role of private sector in waste management was also
promoted.
2.2.85 The management and maintenance of the toilet facilities remam a problem and
challenge for the communities. All the micro-project toilet facilities planned to charge user
fees to pay for maintenance (cleaners, soap, water, paper, repairs, etc) and many of them
collected significant amount of money and all looked promising in the beginning.
Unfortunately this did not continue for long. In Lukaya, while both toilets were still in usable
form, the opening of a health centre with a free latrine greatly reduced the number of users
and hence income. Besides, the toilets had targeted market vendors whose incomes were too
small to spend at least Shs 100/= on toilet access. In Ddimo in Masaka, the ECOSAN units
did not operate in accordance with the ECOSAN utilization standards and, moreover, the
initial design had not taken into account the social norms of some community members. This
had led to closure of the facility for at least 6 months until a bathroom was constructed on the
side to facilitate easier use by members of the community. In general community members
were unwilling to pay user fees citing poverty, and many had gone back to "free bush
facilities".
2.2.86 Impact Constraints and Implementation Experiences: The IMWM was one of the well
executed components of LVEMP. In terms of outcomes, it is noted that one of the World
Bank Supervision Missions regarded it as a "model of best practice". The component staff
consider that among their success stories have been: (a) the establishment of an inve(ltory of
pollution point sources (i.e. industries, urban centres and shoreline settlements) and their
quality characteristics; this is said to be the first ever database of pollution point sources into
Lake Victoria; and (b) the successful manipulation and demonstration of natural wetlands
(Kirinya Wetlands in Jinja) for tertiary treatment of urban effluents. The constraints and
implementation experiences ofthe component are summarized as follows:
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(a) The component experienced difficulties in accessing some industries and as a
consequence effluent quality monitoring points could not be reached 24 hours/day or at any
time as was desired; it was also noted that (i) the internal quality monitoring by most
industries was geared towards process control, mostly as a result of strong competitive
quality assurance requirement from the international market, and not due to self motivation to
check environmental pollution; and (ii) most industrialists lacked awareness on cleaner
production and their role in environmental pollution control; however, the pilot projects for
the use of wetlands in tertiary treatment of industrial and municipal effluents attracted and
motivated some of them to use constructed wetlands in effluent treatment. There is need
therefore to maintain these pilot projects as tour and study sites for stakeholders and
educational institutions.
(b) Although the Uganda environmental laws and regulations were developed after some
industries had been established and had not put in place measures for mitigation of
environmental pollution, the industries concerned were given some time to undertake
environmental audits and formulate ways to check pollution. In general, some investors in
manufacturing/industrial production are reluctant to invest in effluent treatment taking
advantage of weak enforcement of environmental laws.
(c) It was noted that: (i) poor solid waste (garbage) management in urban centers contributed
a lot of pollution to surface runoff through uncollected garbage heaps; (ii) pollution
contribution from the 'jua kali' workshops was not easy to quantify though it was expected to
be captured under urban runoff; (iii) shoreline settlements, though individually small in terms
of population, pause a great threat to lake water quality because of their big total number and
proximity to the lake; and (iv) micro-projects under the component, e.g. ECOSAN were not
very successful because of lack of awareness and ownership due to inadequate sensitization
and involvement of the local communities. Sensitization programmes were not well received
because local communities expected immediate other than long term benefits.
(d) Like all other components, the component suffered from procurement delays; for instance,
the procurement of consultancies, field equipment, laboratory instruments and computers was
not effective as the users were in niost cases not fully involved in the process, and at times
specifications were not seriously adhered to, resulting in insufficient output, malfunction or
failure of systems concerned;
(e) Not enough time was committed to project work as personnel were more occupied with
their mother ministry/institutional assignments; the project never paid the
professionals/technicians any other incentives besides field subsistence allowances.
(I) Regional harmonization of programmes was difficult due to different levels of
implementation and approval processes of regional programs by National Secretariats in the
three countries.
K. Institutional Development and CapacityBuilding.
2.2.87 LVEMP supported institutional development and capacity building across the
spectrum of the project - at the National Secretariat and the implementing agencies as part of
the institutional framework for LVEMP implementation, and at the MUK Zoology
Department as part of the strengthening of the capacities of the three riparian universities for
environmental analysis and graduate teaching of aquatic sciences. The overall objective was




and human resource development. The performance of the National Secretariat and
Implementing Agencies has been adequately assessed in a Lessons Learnt Report prepared by
a National Consultant and is appropriately represented here.
(1) The National Secretariat (NS)
2.2.88 The National Secretariat was the pinnacle of the LVEMP institutional and
management structure and had done an excellent job in Uganda despite its rather scanty
staffing position. The innovative approach of using existing institutional structures and
human resources contributed significantly to this success. The first two to three years of the
programme experienced slow progress largely on account of the need for the Secretariat to set
up the necessary implementation structures and for the various components and stakeholders
to internalize the objectives, nature and content of the project. The initial slow progress
necessitated an extension of the programme by three years: first from end of 2002 to end of
2004, and again to December 2005.
2.2.89 The central role/function of the National Secretariat was coordination of the
implementation of the different components of the project. Other roles included provision of
linkage between the components and the Government and the Regional Secretariat. The NS
also had to ensure compliance with IDA and GEF reporting, procurement and disbursement
procedures. The National Secretariat accomplished these roles satisfactorily despite its lean
staff structure. Its key performance indicators included the production of: 9 annual work
plans; 8 annual and 28 quarterly progress reports; 9 audit reports by the Auditor General's
office and 3 by the World Bank; organising 18 national and 5 regional workshops (there were
numerous other workshops organised by components and several inter-component regional
workshops); and 63 meetings of the Project Implementation Committee (pIC). The NS
failed, however, to secure a fully operational Management Information System (MIS) which
seriously constrained its efficiency. The contract to develop the MIS was awarded to M/S
Euromarkint Sri in partnership with MIS Rank Consult (U) Ltd in 1999. The contractor
experienced technical problems in developing the system and the system could not function
to technical expectations. The matter was referred for arbitration.
2.2.90 As indicated already, the National Secretariat had to cope with a limited staff
complement. However, the very late recruitment of additional staff in the Accounts, MIS, and
Procurement Units and the secondment of an Internal Auditor from MWLE to solve this
problem was a reactive rather than a proactive approach. The action was implemented after
the work load had built up to levels that existing staff could no longer cope with to the
detriment of further progress of implementation. The understaffing extended to the
Comml)nity Participation Unit which had only one officer who had to deal with all project
components and numerous communities in the pilot zones. The Secretariat staff needed to be
in the field, yet their office work was quite demanding. This caused delays in activity
implementation. Given the experience gathered over the last nine years, it was evident that
the staffing position required re-evaluation early in time or should have been properly
estimated at appraisal.
2.2.91 The Secretariat experienced delays in submission of reports from project components,
including accountability for disbursed funds. Often, the Secretariat staff had to move up and
down in pursuit of these reports, an exercise which obviously impacted negatively on the
office performance. Delays in submitting accountability impacted negatively on the
implementation of work plans, as funds could not be disbursed without prior
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accountability. Apparently these delays were not intentional, as the component coordinators
had other responsibilities for which they were accountable to their employers, a situation
which evidently relegated LVEMP work to secondary importance. Without any additional
financial motivation except for the provision of field trip expenses, it became difficult to
expect them to apportion their time equally between the two demands. To circumvent this
problem, the way forward would have been to assign an officer (Task Leader) exclusively to
LVEMP work within each implementing agency.
2.2.92 The delays in receiving the funds, especially counterpart funds from Government,
resulted in suspension of activities, given that pre-financing of Government contribution with
IDA funds was not permitted under the project. In addition, counterpart funds have always
been below budgeted amounts, with annual average of 68% over the project period. This
demonstrated the inability of Government to fulfill its financial obligations to the project.
Another problem arose in November 2004 when Government shifted project funds from a
commercial bank to the Bank of Uganda without adequate consultations with the World Bank
and implementors. In response, the World Bank stopped disbursement of funds until late
March 2005, when the funds were relocated to a commercial bank. This seriously curtailed
the implementation of project activities in all components. Unless there were proven
malpractices in managing project funds, such an extraordinary step by Government was
unnecessary.
2.2.93 Delays in the award of contracts for the supply of goods and services was a daunting
area for the NS. On the one hand the WB, the NS and project components seemed to lay the
blame on the Contracts Committees of implementing Ministries. On the other hand, the
Contracts Committees blamed the NS for inadequate technical specifications in bid
documents. The contracts committees complained that the NS had no procurement plan in
place, which made it difficult for them to reflect particular bids in the context of a planned set
of activities. This normally needed to be streamlined to warrant effective and result-oriented
implementation of project activities. One suggestion was to fully assign procurement
responsibilities to the NS, with co-opted members from the Solicitor General's office and the
three Contracts Committee establishments. Another option was to selectively delegate some
responsibilities to the NS, while the contracts committees retain their authority with respect to
major cases. For this purpose, some thresholds needed to be set. Proposals to delegate
contracting to the National Secretariat (Sub-committee) were made in October 2004, but
received mixed responses from the line Ministries. In any case these proposals were being
made at a time when the project was coming to a close, and would not have had any
significant impact on the operation of the procurement system in that situation.
(2) Implementing Agencies
2.2.94 LVEMP I was implemented through ten components each headed by a Project
Component Coordinator (PCC) assisted by Task Leaders who were appointed to handle
specific sub-component tasks. In all, nine implementing agencies, falling within the
jurisdictions of 5 different line Ministries/Organisations, were responsible for component
activities. Despite this complex web of interrelationships, the overall performance of the
implementing agencies was satisfactory. All of them made commendable progress towards
achievement of LVEMP II objectives. There were, however, episodes of malfunctions. In
particular, the components suffered from the problems of delays in submitting work plans and
accountability were common, largely for reasons alluded to earlier in para 2.2.91. Participant




on research and data collection, without corresponding emphasis on developing tools for
solving actual problems. It is understood that not all problems could be tackled
simultaneously. Hence, there was need to prioritise project implementation. Setting targets.'
for output and performance measures would have provided an added advantage in this regard.
This too had been lacking, thus requiring the necessary revisions to correct.
2.2.95 It was also observed that lack of information flow among project components retarded
linkages among them. For example,. with respect to capacity building, each component
submitted names of candidates independently. As a result, capacity building outcomes were
incongruent with prescribed numbers. Among the explanations given by the components is
that the increase in the number of students trained to PhD and MSc level was partially due to
the fact that several planned consultancies were converted into MSc and PhD studies due to:
(a) the need to complement the work of the scientists who were too busy with other
assignments in their respective institutes with students who camped at the study sites for
several months/years and collected very intense/valuable data; (b) the need to develop
additional local capacity in the sector; and (c) the need to collect the badly needed baseline
data the consultants would not have had enough time (months to years fulltime in the field) to
collect and analyse. It was also noted that some ofthe students were "collaborating students"
where LVEMP only met field/research work expenses. The collaborating students
contributed greatly in collecting data for planned LVEMP activities, and without them most
of the data would have not been collected. The World Bank Supervision Missions were very
supportive of these innovative modes of collecting valuable baseline data during LVEMP I
e.g. Land Use Management Component converted all monies for consultants studies into PhD
and MSc. studies!
(3) Support to MUK-Zoology department Component
2.2.96 Before LVEMP implementation, an inventory in 1995 of existing human resource
capacity in institutions of higher learning in Uganda and the Fisheries Department established
that the sector required 339 professionals, but only 81 were available, leaving a gap of 238 in
the various disciplines of the aquatic sciences. This information formed the basis for design
of support to MUK Zoology Department by LVEMP. The component vision was stated as
"Self-sustaining centres of excellence in teaching, research and outreach in environmental
and aquatic sciences", while component objectives were: (a) to build the capacity of the staff
of Zoology Department and of other components; (b) to strengthen the facilities for teaching
and research in aquatic sciences; and (c) to provide consultancy and outreach services in
environmental and natural resource-related problems of the Lake Victoria Basin. The key
output indicator for this component was the number of students trained to PhD and MSc
level, while the outcome indicator was the number of graduates employed. Overall
achievements of these component objectives and outputs have been satisfactory as elaborated
below.
(a) Capacity Building orStafforZoologv Department and orother aquatic components:
2.2.97 The basic capacity assessed is the training to levels of PhD and MSc in the relevant
fields, although several short courses and training were also undertaken. In the Department of
Zoology LVEMP supported 2 PhD courses and several short courses: financial management
course for two senior staff including head of department; ICT training and upgrading for all
the staff; upgrading courses for all technical and teaching staff; technician course for one
technician in limnoJogical sampling and water quality monitoring, and environmental
monitoring; PRA training for 3 staff; and a regional training course for II staff. In
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addition, the Department received LVEMP support for I PhD programme and 4 MSc
programmes for graduate students in the Department, and for 20 students undertaking field
research (I PhD and 19 MScs). Other components within the aquatic sciences and disciplines
were supported under this component: (a) the fisheries research component received support
for 7 PhD courses, I MSc and 13 short courses; (b) the fisheries management component for
7 MSc courses in various fields, diploma in law for 3 staff, PRA training for 10 staff,
introductory and advanced computer courses for 5 staff, secretarial courses for 4 secretaries,
boat building course for 50 beach boat builders, and courses for sub-county staff and
fishermen; and (c) the water hyacinth component received support for 2 PhD courses (one
staff deceased) and 4 MSc courses. In all, II PhD and 14 MSc programmes were supported
in the various aquatic disciplines.
(b) Strengthening Capacity for Teaching and Research in Aquatic Science:
2.2.98 A key output under the sub-component was the overhaul of the old laboratory room
and the establishment of a modem microbiology and genetics laboratory to support teaching
and research on the genomics of the Lake Victoria flora and fauna. The bulk ofthe equipment
(worth about Ug Shs 300 million) was provided by LVEMP. Support was also received from
the African Development Bank for supply of reagents and flasks amongst others. This
laboratory has greatly strengthened the capacity of the Zoology Department for teaching and
research, and attracted the interest of staff and students in research. The other key supporting
infrastructure included: (a) procurement of computers - 7 computers were received to replace
the old original computers provided by LVEMP; and (b) installation of a fibre optical cable
Local Area Network (LAN). This was necessitated by the increased student intake and global
demand to keep pace with the ever-advancing Information Communication Technology
(ICT). Alongside the ICT development, appropriate training was provided in ICT-related
competence. Other infrastructure included five vehicles and one boat for lake-wide
monitoring.
(c) Provision ofConsultancies and Outreach Services:
2.2.99 In summary, the capacity for teaching and research in aquatic sciences has been
greatly enhanced by' the rehabilitation/modernisation of the laboratory which included
provision of accessories for the aquarium, computers, office and field equipments, and a
motor-boat and life jackets, amongst other things. This has had several multiplier effects: (a)
linkage with riparian Universities has greatly improved harmonization meetings, and
availability of the LVEMP-supported e-mail facility has led to enhanced inter-University
interaction, which is an enabling factor maintaining the output of good quality graduates; (b)
information dissemination on capacity building activities has been made through 150 radio
spot messages broadcast on FM radio stations in IS languages; further information
dissemination is taking place through brochures and audio-visual films; (c) the development
of a new degree course (the Bachelor of Science in Fisheries and Aquaculture (BSc F & A»
as well as the emergence of new projects and training opportunities, has created an
opportunity for diversification of professionalism, and avenues for professionals to upgrade
from Diploma to Degree level without having to exit their respective areas of science; this
development has elicited increased interest in aquatic sciences, and the consequent increased
student intake has resulted in a drastic rise in student-to-staff ratio prompting the University
Management to recruit new young staff for the Department.
2.2.100 Among the activities which have emerged as a result of the multiplier effects of the
LVEMP implementation and which provide increased manpower and capacity utilisation
countrywide (an important factor in sustainable environmental management and
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poverty alleviation) are: (a) the "Nature Society and Water" project, a joint project of the
Department of Zoology and the University of Bergen, Norway, involving staff and student
research in the Murchison Bay of Lake Victoria, in the area of plankton ecology, benthic
invertebrates and water quality; (b) the "Integrated Conservation and Rural Development in
the Crater Lake Region of Westem Uganda", a project aiming at increasing fish production;
(c) the "COMPETE (Competitive Private Enterprise and Expansion) project" initiative
designed to strategically strengthen Uganda's export performance and competitiveness by
initiating the r~aring of Nile perch in cages and ponds to increase the quantity of Nile perch
fish for export and domestic market. The department took part in the initial stages of this
activity which is still continuing; (d) publications by members of staff have increased due to
improved computer use and ICT facilities; and (e) staff promotions have also increased, for
example from Associate Professor to Professor and from Senior Lecturer to Associate
Professor.
2.2.101 Constraints/Implementation: The achievements of the component have come hard
against a number of constraints. Procurement delays and slow release of funds were the most
significant. This problem was not unique to the component and was experienced in all
LVEMP comp.onents. In the case of this component, these delays affected the early
functioning of the laboratory. For bids that were placed in May/June 2004, for instance
computers, the goods arrived in July 2005. The bulk of the laboratory equipment and
chemicals had not arrived by the beginning of the ICR preparation in November 2005. To
these problems are to be added the delays in the release of counterpart funds. Despite these
constraints, the Department of Zoology considers that LVEMP assistance was exceedingly
helpful and provided the means to enhance their capacity, which under regular University
funding would not have been possible. The main question now is how to maintain the
facilities beyond the closure of LVEMP. The Department requires Ug Shs 50-100 million p.a.
for laboratory consumables, and is looking for Ug Shs 22 million to complete rehabilitation
of the aquarium and Ug Shs 10 million p.a. to run it. The current source of revenue includes
30% of the fees from the intake of private students. The total current student intake is 33-35
students p.a. for the BFA and 45 p.a. for BSc Zoology which is too low. This source may
therefore not be inadequate.
(4) Training and Capacity Building in Non-Aquatic Components
2.2.102 As per the SAR, LVEMP I made extensive provision for trammg and capacity
building in all project components. So far, the training in the aquatic components (Zoology
Department, FRC, FMC, WHCC) have been assessed above. The training and capacity
building in all components has been assessed in the earlier sections of this chapter, under
each component. Here, the intention is to recap and summarise the information on
achievements. The capacity building supported by LVEMP consisted of training,
infrastructure development or rehabilitation/construction, and provision of vehicles and
equipment.
(a) Training: The total training is summarized in Table 4 below. The table is taken from the
Lessons Leamt Report on the Capacity Building Component (October 2005) and is self
explanatory. The non-aquatic components in the table are: water quality and quantity and
monitoring; industrial and municipal waste management; land use management; catchment
afforestation; and wetland management. Of the total 15 PhD positions these components took
4, and ofthe 22 MSc positions they took 15 positions.
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Table 4. Summary ofComoonent Training Under LVEMP
PhD MSc Short courses Study tours NGOs WorkshoDs Total
FRC 7 I 65 0 0 0 73
FMC 0 5 23 35 8 445 516
WHCC I 0 3 0 0 0 4
WOOM I 4 0 0 0 5
IMWM 0 5 19 0 0 104 127
LUMC 3 I 9 23 I. 0 36
CAC 0 I I 0 0 0 2
WMC 0 4 10 0 0 0 14
ZOO 2 0 38 0 0 0 45
Total 13 22 168 58 8 549 822
Note: Short courses include diplomas and certificates with duration periods between 5 days to 6 months. Figures include
a repetition of people who were trained more than once but for different courses under short courses. Most of the
support staff fall under the category of short courses
(b) InfTastructure Development: The most significant infrastructure established by LVEMP is
the lake-wide monitoring network and this is followed by scientific laboratories, which were
established, rehabilitated or re-equipped in all components except the Water Hyacinth
Control and Catchment Afforestation Components. Other important infrastructure developed
included 25 landing sites which were gazetted under the project (LVFO is setting up 6
landing sites in each county and 5 social infrastructures).
{c) Vehicles and Equipment: Table 5 summarises the information on vehicles and equipment.
Because the status of the equipment changes over time due to wear and tear and
obsolescence, the figures do not necessarily reflect the current operating numbers.
Nev~rtheless, the table shows the magnitude of LVEMP assistance in terms of equipment
prOVISIOn.
2.2.103 Coordination of Capacity Building: There was no coordination of capacity building
and this led to the duplication of efforts and also to poor prioritization in the section of fields
of training. The tendency appeared to be to regard LVEMP as a source of training
opportunity for institutions and individuals to tap in. As result some capacity was built but
not fully utilized; for instance, training of people who could not be absorbed into the
institutions - such people had to look for jobs elsewhere.
Table 5. Summarv ofMaior Equioment Procured bv LVEMP
Equipment! QTY FR FM WHC WQEM IMWM LUM CA WM ZOO LYFO NES Others Total
Component RECVD given
oul
Vehicle 45 7 10 4 2 3 2 I 2 I 3 9 1 45
Motorcycle 125 2 91 0 0 0 9 10 13 0 0 0 0 125
Bicycles 100 0 0 0 0 0 24 76 0 0 0 0 0 100
Boals 20 9 7 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20
Boat engines 52 13 18 4 2 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 44
Desktop 64 9 9 2 4 4 I 3 3 7 6 13 3 64
Computers
Laptop 38 3 3 2 I 5 4 I 4 2 2 6 33
comouters
.
Photocopiers 16 2 3 I I I I 1 I I I 3 0 16
460 45 141 16 10 17 41 92 23 12 12 31 7 447
FR - Fisheries Research, FM - Fisheries Management, WHC - Water hyacinth Control, WQEM - Water
Quality and ecosystem Management, IMWM - Industrial and Municipal Waste Management, LUM - Land Use
Management, CA - Catchmenel Afforestation, WM - Wetland managemenl, ZOO -support to Zoology
Department, LVFO - Lake Victoria Fisheries Organisation, NES - National Secrelariat
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3.0 MAJOR FACTORS THAT AFFECTED IMPLEMENTATION AND
THE ACHIEVEMENT OF OUTPUTS AND OUTCOMES.
3.1 Factors Outside the Control of Government or Implementing Agencies
3.1.1 Political instability and wars in the Great Lakes Region, which engulfed Rwanda,
Burundi and Uganda besides the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), were among
important exogenous factors that affected implementation of some activities of the project,
especially the water hyacinth control programme. Both Burundi and Rwanda share significant
portions of the Lake Victoria Catchment (18%). River Kagera, which rises in the highlands of
these two countries, contributes roughly 7% of the total water inflow into Lake Victoria. The
wars in those countries and the suspicions they generated in Uganda and other states led to
less cooperation among and within these states. Because Rwanda and Burundi did not
participate in LVEMP, there was no formal coordination and integration with them on the
management of the water hyacinth on River Kagera. Limited access to the main infestation
centres on the river meant that quantitative estimates of the water hyacinth could not be
made. Other aspects of the project that could not be addressed included pollutant loads into
rivers from the catchment area in those countries. With the current improvement in relations,
control of the water hyacinth on the Kagera and pollution loading remain to be addressed in
LVEMP II. .
. 3.1.2 Prolonged droughts in the lake basin in recent years have led to significant drops in
lake water levels. The recession of the lake has exposed several beaches and landing sites; in
some beaches water levels have receded by as much as half a kilometre. Some projects which
were being constructed were either suspended or abandoned, for instance micro-projects in
Kamuwunga and Kasensero landing sites. Besides, declining water levels have potentially
created adverse environmental conditions in some fish breeding areas in wetland areas which
are drying up. The low water levels are also thought to be contributing towards proliferation
of the water hyacinth (World Bank Mission Aide Memoire, November 2005). That Mission
attributes some of the decline in the lake water to unregulated abstraction of water by the
power generating company that operates the Kiira and Nalubaale dams, implying that the
government could have control over this factor. However, officials of MWLE have pointed
out that climatic factors were responsible for as much as 55% of the fall in the water level
between 2003 and 2005 - rainfall dropped by over 20% and catchment discharge by over
35%. Between 2001 and 2004 rainfall decreased by 5.8% while catchment discharge
deceased by 14.8%. Thus, climatic factors intensified during the past two years.
3.2 Factors Generally Subject to Government Control
3.2.1 The macro-economic policy environment continually improved and stabilised during
the implementation of the project. Inflation rates and other macro-economic aggregates were
generally under reasonable control. The investment climate improved over the period, thus
attracting foreign investments. Cooperation among the East African countries increased and.
was cemented by the revival of the East African Cooperation (EAC) which, amongst other
things, has facilitated the achievement of harmonisation objective of the project. The free
inter-country movement of project implementation staff enhanced the regIonal status of the
project and further deepened the inter-country harmonisation of project implementation,
through regional meetings, workshops and conferences.
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3.2.2 Since 1997, Uganda instituted new policies and strategies that have had significant
impact on the way the LVEMP was initially conceived. The focus of government
development policies turned to poverty eradication and economic modernisation: in 1997
government introduced (a) the Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP); (b) the Plan for
Modernisation of Agriculture (PMA), one of whose pillars-natural resources and
environmental management - has relevance to LVEMP; and (c) the decentralisation policy,
which saw the enactment of the Local Government Act, 1997. The decentralisation policy
came after the LVEMP was appraised and has had direct effect on the implementation of
those components in which community participation and linkages with local governments
were important for the achievement of project objectives. For instance, in fisheries
management, catchment afforestation, and land use management, amongst others, LVEMP
implementation involved considerable mobilisation of communities while at the same time
adjusting to the requirements of decentralised governance, which was a daunting and
challenging task.
3.2.3 The positive aspects of liberal isation and privatisation of the economy were, however,
also accompanied by some negative developments. A conducive economic environment
attracted many investors into the country, many of whom increasingly set up facilities in
wetland areas (due to high cost or inability to easily acquire suitable land elsewhere) and
have consequently compounded some of the problems of wetland management.
3.3 Factors Generally Subject to Control of the Implementing Agencies
3.3. I There was an initial slow implementation process as the National Secretariat and the
various components took some time to get established and set up the various structures
around the lake. This learning curve, which lasted nearly two and a half years, need not
necessarily be blamed entirely on the implementing agencies. The project was large and
complex both geographically and in terms of the number of sub-components. Thus, at the
beginning, coordination efforts took a heavy toll on the National Secretariat and the
components mainly due to low staff levels. Although the latter half of the project life saw a
much more robust management structure in place, the initial loss of two years before full-
scale operation meant that: (a) some project activities had to be scaled down and re-focused
to maximise the quality rather than the quantity of outputs within the remaining
implementation time; and (b) the remaining time was inadequate for a comprehensive
analysis of the large amount of data collected by the project as well as develop syntheses of
tested strategies and mechanisms for scaling up the project during the follow-up phase.
3.3.2 Although there were no major coordination problems on the side of the Bank, there
were some supervision gaps due to the fact that supervision missions were carried out only
once a year, meaning that any corrective measures were not possible until after a whole year.
This situation was corrected during 2004 and 2005 when the Bank started fielding
supervision missions twice a year. Coordination gaps also existed at the national level. The
Tripartite Agreement did not provide for regular involvement of policy makers, leaving this
to the focal Permanent Secretary single-handedly assisted by the National Executive
Secretary. There was no formal National Policy and Steering Committees to guide or steer
the process at the national level and hence linkage between the implementers and
Government was only through the National Secretariat. This contributed, in part to the
inadequate commitment on LVEMP activities by line Ministries and implementation
agencies. It was noted that lack of a clear division of labour and staff time between
Government, LVEMP and other on-going project activities contributed to the slow
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implementation of LVEMP activities. This included preparation of quarterly progress reports
and work plans which were often submitted late.
3.4 Factors Related to Project Financial and Procurement Management.
3.4.1 Among process related factors, the slow flow of funds to and within the project was
the most significant, and in the early years adversely impacted the pace of project
implementation. Although disbursements from the World Bank were generally smooth, there
were times when delayed releases by the Government led to prolonged suspension of
disbursements by the Bank. For instance, on two occasions the Bank had to halt
disbursements due to: (i) delay by Government in 1998 to release its 10% counterpart
contribution on time; and (ii) a whole year's delay in 2003 by Parliament to approve the US$
4.5 million supplemental credit. In effect, the project did not receive disbursements from the
Bank for a total period of over one and a half years which resulted into a serious set back in
project implementation. Often, this sort of situation is explained by lack of a rapport between
government and the Bank. In an instance in November 2004, the GOU's Ministry of Finance
directed all project accounts to be transferred to the Central Bank. The Bank, on the other
hand, insisted on new agreements for such transfer from the commercial banks to Bank of
Uganda. The stand-off lasted until March 2005 when Government finally allowed LVEMP
to continue to operate accounts with commercial banks. Government counterpart funds,
which were initially tagged at 10% but later scaled down to 5%, were often released late and
below the budgeted amounts. Annual releases varied from 33.9% in 1997/98 to 91.4% in
1999/2000 and averaged 68.4% over the whole project period. Government's inability to
fully meet its commitments was mainly on account of the severe budgetary constraints it
faced.
3.4.2 The flow of funds from the National Secretariat to the components had also been
slow. Two main reasons accounted for the slow flow of funds, namely (i) delays by
components in submitting their accountabilities to the Secretarial; and (ii) failure by
components to adhere to approved budgets. A lot of time was wasted in trying to streamline
this problem. Releases of funds from implementing institutions to actual implementers (Task
Leaders, District staff and local committees) were also protracted because some
implementing agencies - Ministries, Departments/Institutes - had multiple channels that had
to be followed before any funds could be released. Some requirements had the element of
duplicity. For example, the National Secretariat would release cheques in accordance with
the work plans and budget submitted by components. These cheques would be banked on the
components accounts, implying a further delay of about a week or more depending on
whether the component is within or outside Kampala. In addition, certain components were
required to present fresh work plans and budgets by the parent institutions. This would be in
addition to the work plans and budgets that the components had already presented to the
Secretariat before cheques were released.
3.4.3 Procurement delays and the delays in the award of contracts affected smooth
performance of the project. These delays were mainly due to delayed submissions of
procurement plans and specifications, and the long process of approvals following both .
Government and World Bank procedures. At Government level, formerly the Central Tender
Board and later the Ministerial Contracts Committees took long to clear the many
submissions. On the Bank's side, delays were due to the requirement to follow existing Bank
Guidelines which are normally long with no clear shortcuts. Absense of delegated contracting
authority at the LVEMP Secretariat enhanced the delays. Although recommendations were
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made in October 2004 to permit such an arrangement, very mixed responses have come from
the relevant authorities. While the Secretary General of NARO gave a positive response in
November 2004, the Permanent Secretary (PS) of MAAIF responded negatively in March
2005, while the PS of MWLE did not respond at all. Because of the lack of delegated
authority, staff of LVEMP Secretariat had to make frequent trips to the Contracts Committees
to expedite procurement of goods and services.
4.0 SOCIAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
4.1 Overall Sustain ability
4.1.1 Stakeholder ownership and provISIOn of fiscal continuance were the two most
important elements of sustainability considered at appraisal. On both elements overall project
sustainability is considered to be likely. Over the project life LVEMP has enhanced
stakeholder ownership: (a) at the national and regional levels where institutional structures
have been strengthened or created through LVEMP implementation, a mechanism for
coordination and harmonisation of activities has been established, and adequate manpower
has been trained; and (b) at the level of local communities adequate awareness and capacity
has been created through implementation of micro-projects, co-management of the fisheries
resources, and the establishment and empowering ofBMUs as legal entities.
4.1.2 Although government budgetary support has been weak in terms of releases, its
continued fiscal commitments are underpinned by political commitments towards East
African Cooperation which has or will assume substantial responsibility for LVEMP (e.g.
through the LVBC). This is an addition to the fact that key donors (IDA and GEF) have
indicated commitments towards long-term support to LVEMP in a second phase. Other donor
initiatives, such as the EU financed IFMP, will support continuity of some aspects of the
project especially micro-projects. The fish levy trust as a source of future funding for
fisheries resources management is in an advanced stage of consideration by the three East
African countries. Progress towards the levy trust will determine the extent of financial
resources from that source.
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II
4.2 Social Sustain ability
4.2.1 Several of LVEMP I outputs and outcomes are scientific in ~aturell and there are no
special social factors that would constrain their sustainability other than the integrity and
work ethics of the scientists and other personnel responsible for them. Social sustainability is,
however,' a much wider development policy issue in all projects including scientifically based
ones such as LVEMP 1. Thus, while socially acceptable project outputs and outcomes would
be expected to be the most likely to be sustainable, the achievement of the fundamental
LVEMP objective of arresting the deterioration of the Lake Victoria basin and restoring it for
sustainable utilisation of its resources presents challenges for the change of people's social
attitudes towards development. In this respect, the LVEMP attempted to foster a participatory
approach and build human and institutional capacity, not only at the national and regional
levels (for top planners, decision makers and administrators), but also at the local community
level. Social acceptability and hence sustainability should be enhanced at all these levels.
4.2.2 In LVEMP, changes in agricultural land use practices and adoption of new standards
for urban and rural living are key areas where changes in social attitudes would be crucial.
The land use management, wetland management and catchment afforestation components
attempted to address problems pertaining to agricultural land use practices, while industrial
and municipal waste management component partially attempted to address the problems of a
cleaner urban and rural environment. The findings show that: (a) whereas LVEMP has
demonstrated the efficacy of technologies for proper land use management, the overall rate of
adoption is still very low; lack of capital is part of the reason, but the other part is the deeply
rooted traditional system of agriculture which can only be altered over a long-term period
through changes in attitude towards farming as a business - including changes in land tenure
systems that are rooted in customs; and (b) whereas for decades the lifestyles in rural areas
presented few environmental problems (e.g. disposal of waste), the rapid rate of urbanisation,
the rise of hundreds of rural commercial centres, and the movement of people to towns from
rural areas, have occurred without completely abandoning rural lifestyles. New sanitation and
waste disposal technologies (e.g. ECOSAN toilets, flash toilets or even ordinary pit toilets)
therefore presented problems to some sections of the local population and tended to be
socially resisted, at least initially.
4.3 Institutional and Technical Sustain ability
4.3.1 Institutional sustainability of LVEMP is likely to be strong. As noted earlier, one of
the main successes of LVEMP was the establishment, prior to and during the early stage of
implementation, of an elaborate institutional structure at the national and regional levels. At
the national level, the success of the National Secretariat .is attributed to the innovative
approach of using the existing institutional and human resources capacities. The LVEMP
components implemented by the institutions were the mandates of those institutions, and by
strengthening the infrastructure and training the staff of these institutions LVEMP has
enhanced their status for long-term continuation and expansion of the project. The challenges
for the institutions, and especially of the line ministries responsible for policy and national
development planning, are to translate the project outcomes into national plans for replication
countrywide.
4.3.2 At the regional level, important institutional transformations have taken place which
should underpin sustainability of LVEMP 1 outcomes in the second phase. The Lake Victoria
11 Most of LYEl\IP 1 outputs are information and databases, and capacity building both of which constitute 62% of
resources aUocated to the projecr.
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Basin Commission (LVBC) has evolved as a permanent body under the ambit of the East
African Community (EAC), with an overall vision for the Lake Victoria Basin (LVB), while
the Lake Victoria Fisheries Organisation (LVFO) has been set up during LVEMP
implementation and is operational. Community participation was emphasised in LVEMP as a
means to ensure sustainability of project benefits to the local communities. These benefits
would accrue mainly from the implementation of micro-projects and co-management of
fisheries. A substantial effort has been put in by LVEMP to establish, legalise and build the
capacity of Beach Management Units (BMUs). The BMUs are likely to be sustainable when
fully established. Similar efforts to institutionalise and legalise other community
organisations involved in micro-projects would be necessary for their sustainability.
4.4 Environmental Sustain ability
4.4.1 Environmental sustainability is likely to be enhanced with the full implementation of
LVEMP. The project supported activities that may be divided into: (a) those that directly
enhance environmental sustainability, (b) those that are neutral, and (c) those that could have
negative impacts if mitigation measures were not included in this design. From a broader
perspective, environmental sustainability is threatened by recent falls in lake water levels
whose impacts have included (i) extensive exposure of many beaches, which threaten the
viability of activities on landing sites; (ii) proliferation and hence resurgence of the water
hyacinth in closed bays; and (iii) drying up of wetlands and fish breeding areas.
4.4.2 Activities that enhance sustainability: At least 16 sub-components of the project are
promoting technologies, or undertaking research, or implementing activities that directly
enhance sustain ability of the environment. The technologies promoted under land use,
wetlands, catchment afforestation, and industrial and municipal waste management
components are environmentally friendly and can have a direct impact on the sustainability of
the Lake Victoria environment. Factors that can limit achievement in this direction include:
the high labour and capital costs of adopting these technologies by the local communities;
countervailing social and economic forces, including poverty, that continue to weigh down on
the rural poor; and, in the case of afforestation, the lack of really effective alternatives to the
current energy needs of the population that will continue deforestation to access energy
supply and more agricultural land. In these components, therefore, the inherently friendly
technologies may not fully guarantee environmental sustainability of the LVB without the
necessary injection of capital by the state to support their widespread adoption.
4.4.3 Activities that are neutral: About ten sub-components of the project may be described
as neutral to environmental sustainability because they focused almost entirely on collecting
and building scientific and socio-economic databases. However, these databases provide an
additional analytic base for further enhancement of environmental sustainability in other sub-
components. These sub-components include: all the sub-components in the water quality and
ecosystem management component, socio-economic research and data management centre in
the fisheries research component, fisheries statistics/frame surveys, the core management of
industrial and municipal waste and run-off, and capacity building in all components including
support to MUK.
4.4.1 Activities with potentiallv negative impacts: The promotion and development of
aquaculture and micro-projects could have negative impacts on the environment and hence
have to be subjected to environmental impact assessments (EIAs). The other areas are
introduction of new fishing technologies (e.g. live bait fishing, lift netting) and the fish levy
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trust. These activities have not been subjected to EIAs and the synthesis and lessons learnt
reports have not covered the issue of environmental sustainability. However, it may be
required to undertake an environmental audit as part of the preparatory activities for LVEMP
II. This is advisable given that: (a) in aquaculture the project has enabled expansion of fish
ponds from 300 in 1999 to 4,500 in 2005 and correspondingly the number of fingerlings
distributed increased from 50,000 to 8 million; and (b) the project has funded 121 micro-
projects in 74 communities, broken down by category into health units, school classroom
blocks, toilets and sanitation, water supply, a bridge and road, fish farming, fish landing sites,
and wise use of wetland products. The fish levy trust is also an interesting area to examine
from the view point of environmental sustainability, especially arising from its likely impact
on resource allocation around the lake: if it provides a lot of incentives, there could be
increased investments around the lake which, if unregulated, could threaten the fishery
resource; if it provides disincentives, there could be reduced investments with negative
consequences on employment -large unemployed populations around the lake could threaten
the environment.
4.5 Financial Sustain ability
4.5.1 The financing of the project and its activities has come almost entirely from the
external financiers (IDA, GEF, NORAD, etc) and from government budgetary sources.
Hence, continued donor support supplemented with government resources will be crucial for
financial sustainability. Both the World Bank and the GEF have already made some
commitments towards preparation of LVEMP II, while a multi-donor Lake Victoria Trust
Fund has been established by the World Bank to finance priority activities currently being
financed by LVEMP 1. European Union and the Swedish Government have agreed to
contribute to this fund. This will ensure that: (a) the activities continue during the transition to
LVEMP II; and (b) the outputs and findings of LVEMP I are integrated into the planning and
design process of LVEMP II. Financial self-sustainability of most of the activities is therefore
not readily foreseen. In the public sector the following scenarios are foreseen:
a) Public sector interventions that could be sustained through the fish levy trust include
research and extension, co-management of fisheries, statistics, and quality assurance. The
major source of revenue would be a 2% levy on the value of exported fish. This could raise
US$ 0.67 million p.a., assuming that future chargeable fish exports would average about
13,700 metric tons valued at US$ 33.40 million p.a. These are average values for the period
1995 to 2000. From 2001 to 2004 fish exports expanded, averaging 27,000 metric tons
valued at US$ 89.13 million p.a., which could fetch US$ 1.78 million in revenue p.a.
b) Public sector interventions which must continue to rely on government budgetary releases
are water hyacinth control, water quality and water quantity monitoring, capacity building in
all components including MUK, and wetlands management;
c) Public sector interventions that must eventually be taken up by or shared with local
governments are land use management and catchment afforestation.
4.5.2 The parastatal sector - i.e. activities of the National Water and Sewerage Corporation
_ can most likely be sustained by the corporation through appropriate adjustment in pricing of
its services. However, a large number of micro-projects funded by LVEMP have very weak
cost-recovery or pricing mechanisms in place and are not likely to generate sufficient
revenues to self-sustain themselves. These projects can also be divided according to the
needed focus of responsibility. Some of the projects may have to be partly supported by
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local governments and partly by local communities. The possible scenarios are: (a) the local
governments will need to increase support to health units, roads and bridges, and water
supply schemes; and (b) the local communities need to assume greater responsibilities for
sustenance of toilets and sanitation facilities, fish landing sites (by BMUs), fish farming and
wise use of wetland products.
5.0 PERFORMANCE OF BANK AND GOVERNMENT/IMPLEMENTING
AGENCIES
5.1 Bank Lending
5.1.1 Overall Bank lending and support for LVEMP was satisfactory, both in terns of the
preparation and the strategy for intervention (lending) and implementation. LVEMP was the
Bank's first intervention ever in the environment sector in East Africa. LVEMP followed
closely and was consistent with the NEAP processes in East Africa, which the Bank
spearheaded during the early 1990s. Following the NEAP processes, the three East African
countries formulated national environment policies which facilitated identification and
preparation of LVEMP. The Bank also took into account the on-going projects, especially the
Institutional Support for the Protection of East Afiican Biodiversity, which was funded by
GEF and implemented by FAa and UNDP. The project was also consistent with the Bank's
Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) for each of the three countries. An important element of
the Uganda CAS was building domestic capacity for management of the environment to
address issues related to the degradation of Lake Victoria. The project design incorporated
lessons learnt from past development initiatives in and around Lake Victoria: firstly to ensure
that the project preparation was done by the East African countries themselves to underpin
ownership, nationally and regionally, and secondly to put in place an institutional,
management and legal framework for effective regional cooperative management of the
project. The implementation structure, which built on the existing institutional structures of
the government, reduced or minimised constraints relating to potential resistance either
administratively or politically. The project responded to three global environment concerns
that are stipulated in GEF's Operational Strategy for International Waters - i.e. degradation
of water quality due to pollution from land-based activities; introduction of non-indigenous
species; and excessive exploitation ofliving resources.
5.1.2 An important issue that emerged during implementation was the absence of a clear
system to track how components were progressing towards achievement of project objectives.
Although project implementation performance and impact indicators were established at
appraisal (Annex 4 of SAR) there were no targets set against which performance would be
measured and it appeared also that the plan did not enjoin the implementers to keep records
that would relate the achievements with the financial costs involved. This was particularly
important for the assessment of the performance of pilot studies and micro-projects. The pilot
studies were to be tested not only for their technical feasibility but also for their economic
and financial viability. In the absence of key performance indicators (KPIs) at the beginning
of the project, the M&E system could not capture the performance of the project towards
achievements of its objectives. The use of a logframe was considered very late in the project
implementation, and it was not until late 2004 and early 2005 that KPIs began to be recorded





5.2.1 Supervision of the project implementation by the Bank is a crucial function which
serves to: (a) guide the implementation towards achievement of project. objectives; (b)
promptly solve problems that arise in the course of implementation; and (c) create a rapport
bel\veen the borrower and the Bank and among stakeholders. In fact, supervision should be a .
shared responsibility of the Bank and the Government, but there is no indication that this was
the case in LVEMP. A strong feeling emerged among most of the Project Component
Coordinators (PCCs) during the Stakeholders Workshop that they should be given adequate
participation and opportunity to assess the performance of their components with Mission
team members. Nevertheless, looking at the entire process on the overall, Bank supervision
performance was satisfactory, although marginally.
5.2.2 The project was supervised by the Bank once a year from 1998 to 2003 (as per original
supervision plan), and twice a year in 2004 and 2005. The number of supervision missions
was therefore ten including the November 2005 closing missionl2, and the Bank put in a total
of 84.6 staff weeks. It is the considered view of the ICR that given the complexity of the
project it should have been supervised at least twice a year throughout its life. However, over
the 9-year period 1997-2005 the average team number per supervision mission was 6.5 and
the average staff weeks 8.5. While the average team was as planned at appraisal, the average
staff weeks spent by the missions were short of the ten planned. The situation was
particularly unsatisfactory for the MTR mission which spent only 5.7 staff weeks as against
the planned 13.3 staff weeks. The MTR did not therefore adequately address the key issues
envisaged at appraisal, which included a 'review of progress in policy reform, amongst others
(SAR Annex 3 para 10 (e». Instead of a comprehensive MTR the aide memoire reflected
mainly the supervisory aspects of the mission. The MTR Mission comprised a team of 5
members in place of 9 planned at appraisal, and spent only 8 days (or 40-man days). While
the SAR specified the combination of skills required in each mission, this ICR has not gone
into a comparison with the actual skills availed due to limited information. The view of most
component leaders and implementors of LVEMP is that the mechanism of the supervision
missions and the tendency to focus on the scientific aspects of the project as against the
operational conditions led to infavourable rating of performance of some component
activities. Frequent changes in Task Team Leaders also affected the way missions influenced
the operation of the project, as different Team Leaders did not have the same focus of issues.
One of the positive aspects of the Bank Missions was the inclusion, in one or !\Vo of the
missions, of observers from neighbouring countries participating in the project. The extension
of this to incorporate national experts (either in or outside the government) would be
extremely useful in enhancing the work of missions.
5.2.3 The Supervision Mission Reports (Aide Memoires) were comprehensive in the
technical analysis of issues pertaining to the individual components. Components' progress
during the previous months was assessed and targets set for the following 12 months.
However, until early 2004 the missions did not pay sufficient attention to monitoring project
performance towards achievement of project objectives. It was the April 2004. mission which
raised this issue, and' it was agreed that before September 30, 2004 a facilitator would work
with the project implementers to develop a retrospective logframe which would seek to link
the good work done on the ground as much as possible to the originally stated objective.
12.:\ separate Participatory i\Ionitoring and Evaluation (pl\I&E) l\fission visited Uganda in 1997 to lay the
foundation and mechanisms for community participation in the project.
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Although the retrospective logframe was not developed, a set of key performance indicators
(KPls) was agreed for the various components. It should be noted that these KPIs became
prominent only in the last year and a half of the project. The M&E at the National Secretariat
has not been able to make full use of these KPIs.
5.3 Government Performance
5.3.1 The key responsibilities of the Government of Uganda (GOU) included: (a) ensuring
good project preparation, adequate staffing of the National Coordinating Secretariat, and
assignment of key staff to ministries, departments and implementing institutions; (b)
maintaining a conducive macro-economic environment including political support for the
project; (c) incorporating where appropriate key findings, outputs/outcomes and lessons of
the project into national policies and plans; and (d) provision of counterpart budget support.
On the overall, government performance is rated satisfactory on all these responsibilities,
except on budgetary operations (para 5.3.2 below).
(a) Project preparation and staffing: Government participated actively in project preparation
and the overall outcome was satisfactory. Government also had a strong commitment in the
LVEMP, based on the Tripartite Agreement of 5th August 1994 between the governments of
the East African countries. This agreement was the framework for regional cooperation for
the preparation and implementation of LVEMP. In particular, GOU provided lead
responsibility for Regional Task I which prepared the ground for establishment of LVFO and
programmes for fisheries research, regional fisheries management, harmonisation of
legislation and policy, strengthening of fisheries extension, and control of the water hyacinth.
The Government provided key staff to the National Secretariat during preparation and further
strengthened it with additional specialist positions during project implementation. The
government also maintained or provided key staff at the implementing line ministries and
institutions. The government did not, however, provide for sufficient commitment of line and
implementing institutions to LVEMP implementation, through clear division of labour and
staff time between the LVEMP and non-LVEMP duties. The staff assigned to LVEMP
duties therefore also had other responsibilities which created problems in the prioritisation of
activities.
(b) Maintaining conducive macro-economic environment: In the early 1990s Government
began implementation of key reforms of the economy, which included freeing trade and
exchange, liberalisation of much of the economy, and restructuring of government and public
sector institutions. During the late 1990s at the time LVEMP implementation had started,
government further deepened the reforms, but most importantly introduced new policies and
strategies including the PEAP, PMA and decentralisation, amongst others, that helped to
shape and improve the macro-economic environment and general conditions in which
LVEMP has been implemented. One of the areas government has addressed is the
environment and natural resources, where laws have been enacted to guide management. The
enforcement of environmental laws is, however, very weak and this represents poor
performance on the part of the government.
(c) Incorporating LVEMP kev findings in national and local government plans: Government
has used some ofthe key results from LVEMP interventions to shape its policies and actions.
The PEAP, for instance, incorporated among its policy actions: (i) the formation of legally
empowered BMUs as a strategy to improve sustainable management of the fisheries; (ii) the
promotion of community woodlots through District Forestry Service extension an advisory





























cover; (iii) development and dissemination of guidelines for wise use of wetland resources;
and (iv) support for community initiatives that promote wise use of wetlands. Several of the
initiatives are also being incorporated in to the district local government services. Although
weakly implemented, the intentions are positive, .and government should enhance its efforts
in this area.
. 5.3.2 Government performance on its budgetary commitments, especially on the levels and
releases of funds, was generally unsatisfactory. An assessment of the total releases of funds
by GOU to the project shows that only 68% of the approved budget was released over the 9-
year period 1997/98 - 2005/06. Not only were the releases short of the required budget
amounts, they were also delayed. Under the MTEF arrangements, Government had to release
the counterpart funds before the World Bank could disburse funds for the project. Delays by
the government therefore often led to disbursement suspensions, or to pre-financing of the
government budget, which was unacceptable. In 1998, for instance, government delayed the
release of its 10% counterpart contribution for 7 months.
5.3.3 Besides funds flow issues, certain operational processes also led to unsatisfactory
government performance. For instance: (a) Parliament delayed approval of US$ 4.5 million
supplementary loan for a whole year in 2002/03 because it did not, apparently, have adequate
information on the loan and on LVEMP; (b) operational procedures in some ministries and
institutions inherently delayed the flow of funds along the fund-flow chain - where the
National Secretariat had already released cheques in accordance with approved component
work plans, the cheques would be banked by components in their accounts but then fresh
cheques would be written again based on fresh work plans demanded by the line ministries;
and (c) the Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development (MFPED) issued
directives in late 2004 requiring all special project accounts to be transferred from
commercial banks to Bank of Uganda: the move interrupted operations of LVEMP
components for 3 months until March 2005 when it was agreed that the projects should retain
their original accounts. The move was not informed by adequate consultations between the
Bank and the Government. Another process-related shortcoming was in the area of
procurement management. Almost all components have complained that it usually took up to
a year or more from the time bids were submitted to the time goods and services started to
flow in. These delays affected implementation performance and were particularly adverse for
some components where activities were time-limited, such as in-take water sampling. These
long delays were primarily due to the slow approval process by the Contracts Committees of
the relevant line ministries. A World Bank Supervi.sion Mission in October 2004
recommended that MWLE, MAAIF and NARO delegate some responsibilities to a Sub-
committee of LVEMP, but this arrangement did not materialise.
5.4 National Secretariat and Implementing Agencies
5.4.1 The National Coordinating Secretariat (NS) has performed exceptionally well given
that it has had a lean staff, and that it had suffered initial delays in getting most of the project
technically on the ground. This necessitated two extensions of the project for a total of three
years. The NS satisfactorily coordinated the project and provided effective leadership to the
component implementing institutions. The success of the Secretariat has been largely due to
the innovative approach of using existing institutional and human resource capacities. The
main achievements are reflected in those of the components discussed in Chapter 2. Despite
the overall good performance, the implementing agencies had constraints some of which have
been mentioned above (paras 5.3.2 and 5.3.3). More specifically, there were delays
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in submission of reports including financial accountability by components to the NS, and in
some cases components did not adhere to budgets. Many of the components were poorly
staffed and, given the official government ban on fresh recruitments, activities at the
components were severely hampered. It was not until the Bank agreed to the recruitment of
short-term consultants and the use of collaborators and research assistants that the situation
improved. This came after considerable time had been lost.
5.4.2 As mentioned above, NS coordinated the project satisfactorily. The coordination of
the various components was much better after the Office of the Operations Officer (OPO)
was created, which ensured that all components were linked with each other and to the
Secretariat. Many bottlenecks were sorted out through consultations involving the OPO, the
Project Component Coordinators and Task Leaders, and those which could not be sorted out
at base were referred to the National Executive Secretary buy the OPO for further action.
Overall operations were adversely affected by failure of the consultants hired to set up a
management information system.
6.0 CONCLUSIONS, LESSONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Conclusions: The ICR concludes that LVEMP I was well executed, despite the long start
up delays of major technical activities. The. project created significant institutional
infrastructure and developed human resource capacity. Considerable scientific data and
information has been collected although not wholly analysed. Overall project outcome is
rated as satisfactory. Institutional development impact and the contribution (performance) of
the government and the Bank are satisfactory, while sustainability of outcomes are likely.
6.2 Among the factors that contributed to the final outcome, besides the start up delays and
process-related constraints, the project had to deal with the issues that later emerged in the
course of implementation but were not foreseen at appraisal. Such issues included the ban on
Uganda fish exports to European Union (EU); the assessment of water quality previously
executed by FAO, including incorporation of certain hydrological stations; retrospective
preparation of KPIs; and preparation of synthesis and lessons learnt reports. The project
notably fell short of developing an effective Management Information System (MIS) upon
which depended, in tum, an efficient monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the project
objectives and outputs. The M&E system failed to capture, organise and analyse the
potentially large volume of data and information generated by the various components. This
has had an adverse ramification on the quality of many LVEMP reports including the
synthesis and lessons-learned reports, which consequently lacked much of the information
required to assess project implementation performance and draw lessons learnt.
6.3 Kev Lessons and Recommendations: The key lessons and recommendations emerging
form the ICR are that:
(a) The LVEMP provides some positive lessons on the concept and design of complex and
large projects where politically, economically and socially diverse societies and governments
can be involved in a coherently established framework to achieve common objectives. Thus,
starting with a Tripartite Agreement that cemented political cooperation at the regional level,
the project: (a) equally shared out the responsibilities for preparation; and (b) the projects
components, sub-components and implementation structures and methodologies were























possibility that political and/or economic interests from one party could jeopardize project
outputs and outcomes. This is an innovative approach that can be applied to the planning and
management of other common or shared natural resources - for instance Lake Kyoga
environment, Mts. Elgon and Rwenzori, or the Nile Basin ecosystems.
(b) The LVEMP has also demonstrated that when project components are implemented
within the existing institutional structures whose mandates are relevant to the concerned
project components, acceptability and buy-ins are fast. For instance, components
implemented under the NWSC, DFR, MUK and WRMD have immediate and direct
outcomes on the internal operations of those institutions. On the other hand, land use
management, catchment afforestation and wetlands management were some of the
components whose implementers needed to go one more step to, say, the line Ministry for the
outcomes to be translated into national plans or policies. The positive outcome from using
existing institutional structures did not extend to procurement management where the existing
structures did not respond adequately to the needs of the project.
(c) While implementation of large and complex projects can be simplified when the
components and sub-components are well defined within the mandates of the existing
institutions that are given the responsibility for their execution, in LVEMP, this delegated
mandate did not effectively apply to matters of procurement and financial management. The
lesson is that delegated technical functions not accompanied with delegated financial and
procurement management authority fails public programmes - the technical capabilities of
implementing institutions are reduced by the slow flow of funds. It is recommended that in
LVEMP or any other similarly large and complex project, a special delegated authority
should be granted to the Secretariat, which should be then properly staffed.
(d) LVEMP I was essentially a preparatory phase for LVEMP II. While it was essential to
justify the project by linking it to long-term development goals for the Lake Victoria Basin as
a whole, it was equally important to state the specific objective of LVEMP I up-front to guide
and focus the implementation process. A lesson from LVEMP I, which is not new, is that
articulation of objectives and setting clear targets at appraisal helps to focus implementers on
objectives and contributes to successful monitoring and evaluation of projects. It is
recommended that project targets and key performance indicators should be established at
appraisal for every component and sub-component, and should be provided to component
implementers at the launch ofthe projects.
(e) Related to the above, the Lesson from LVEMP implementation underlines the importance
of monitoring and evaluation of relevant output indicators to ex-post assessment of project
performance. A systematic monitoring of the project's key performance indicators, based on
a logframe or something similar, could have yielded important results that would have eased
the work of consultants who prepared the synthesis and lessons learnt reports. The
development of a logframe for LVEMP might have been an omission at the inception of the
project (it can be a time consuming exercise) but a retrospective one at the close of the
project was not very helpful. It is recommended that the M&E system should be designed at
the time of project appraisal and the M&E officer should be appointed prior to the launch of
any project. Further, while a separate post for an M&E unit is desirable, the data collection
and reporting mechanism should be integrated into the overall management and operation
system of the programme - i.e. financial management information and physical information
reporting by components should feed into the MIS that is managed by the M&E officer.
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(f) The experiences from the completed LVEMP I show the crucial importance (for the
achievement of successful outcomes) of strong joint efforts between the Bank, the
government and direct and indirect beneficiaries in identification and design of development
projects, and of involving key stakeholders right from the inception of projects where the
objectives are broad and long-term. Moreover, focusing on the participation of local
communities in the early selection and design of micro-projects resulted for instance, in
investment options that were cheaper and more relevant to their needs. As a corollary, the
Bank, GEF and government avoided over-concentration of resources in specific sectors or
sub-sectors which could have been a case of putting too many eggs in one basket. To ensure
that all stakeholders move in tandem during implementation, there is need for: (a) an in-built
flexibility in the implementation mechanism of programmes, which should be grounded on
the decision-making environment in which the Bank and the governments are in constant
dialogue and review of policies; (b) an effective and flexible mechanisms for exchange of
information among the various stakeholders and donors supporting projects in the same
sector and/or sub-sector; and (c) joint project supervision missions involving local
implementors and experts. This recommendation can help incorporate good lessons from
participatory approaches and ownership.
(g) Getting communities to participate in actual project identification, preparation and
implementation can be a time-consuming and costly exercise. The micro-projects experience
shows that communities can effectively participate in public programmes that have a clear
slot for them that are economically and financially attractive, or at least socially acceptable
for communities to actively participate and release their 10% contribution. It is recommended
that micro-projects be enhanced and expanded in LVEMP II. Micro-projects can also be
incorporated in national plans such as the Plan for Modernization of Agriculture and
NAADS.
(h) While focusing on institutional and human resource development is necessary in ensuring
long-term sustainability of development projects, this needs to be linked to the long-term
sustainability of the institutions themselves and the promotion or maintenance of the
country's capacity to plan and manage its resources efficiently. This also implies that
institutional and human capacity development must be combined with the promotion of
institutional best practices at the operational levels in order to remove the problems of inter-
agency coordination of government policies and programmes where sector portfolios are
divided among several ministries/institutions. It is recommended that capacity building
should be targeted to institutions and to personnel who constitute the manpower that sustain
the institutions, and not to those who are demobilised soon after the project closes. Moreover,
appropriate mechanism needs to be put in place to tap the existing pool of local experts that
have benefited one way or another from donors' capacity building assistance. This
recommendation can help to avoid the bad lessons from failed institutional development and
lack of information sharing. It can also help tap local expertise (either in government or
outside the government) for project reviews and monitoring.
(i) Government commitments are necessary to create conditions for the sustainability of
projects by establishing symbiotic relationships between public service provision and direct
stakeholderslbeneficiary participation. This approach enhances the prospect for successful
implementation of cost recovery measures in projects. The LVEMP implementation revealed
that the private sector can have a substantial stake in projects, which was not taken into
account during planning. The mechanical removal of the water hyacinth and the pre-









beneficial joint partIcIpation. The micro-projects and co-management of fisheries sub-
components present such possibilities.
6.4 Specific Compollellt Recommel/datiol/s: The following recommendations relate to
specific components and are made on a selective basis for emphasis: and are therefore not
exhaustive of what should be done under LVEMP.
(a) As a general recommendation the findings of LVEMP I project as presented in the
synthesis reports (water quality and fisheries) should be represented in a more coherent
format for better understanding and utilisation of the policy makers, and should be distributed
widely to all stakeholders; the current reports appear to be more directed for the consumption
of research scientists;
(b) A study should be carried out during the preparation of LVEMP II to inventory in detail
the micro-projects that were supported under LVEMP, with emphasis to establish the true
costs, revenues and other benefits that have been generated by them. It should be possible
through the study not only to establish a comprehensive map of micro-projects but also to
profile them in terms of investment potential;
(c) Lake Victoria Fisheries Organisation (LVFO) is now fully functional. As an important
function, it should take on the responsibility for harmonising and operationalisation of the
fish levy trust in terms of the business plans, legislations and the levels of levy on fish
exports;
(d) Capacity building should be established as a separate component within LVEMP
Secretariat to oversee and ensure proper prioritization of training and other capacity building
needs. Alternatively, the Lake Victoria Basin Commission could take on the role of
coordination of capacity building to ensure that the capacity built by LVEMP is relevant to
the needs of protecting Lake Victoria and its catchment.
(e) There is need to consider integration of aquaculture research with that of extension. This
is necessary to assure availability of technical expertise from the aquaculture component. In
addition, the aquaculture research component should work closely with the fisheries
extension service to train a cadre of staff in aquaculture skills who would supervise
aquaculture projects;
(f) It has been brought to the notice of LVEMP that there are other lake invasive weeds that
are choking other lakes in the country, especially Lake Kyoga and its branches. An integrated
weed control strategy should therefore be urgently developed and implemented on the same.
scale as the water hyacinth control programme;
(g) Under LUMC, it is recommended that the technologies developed be widely scaled up -
i.e. contour bunds and afforestation on rangelands; contour bunds mulching and
dissemination of exotic fruit trees on cultivated land ; and water harvesting using ferro-
cement tanks, dams, protected wells and springs;
(h) Adaptive research should develop LUM recommendations for various farming systems
and micro-catchments - consider the possibility of grouping hotspots into suitable categories
such that recommendations are tailored to the needs of communities around reach group of .
hotspots. This should be supported by in-depth socio-economics studies to determine the best
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approach to increase the adoption of LUM technologies;
(i) A fully equipped and functional Land Use Management and Planning Directorate should
be established to oversee implementation of policies and strategies for improving land
productivity and soil and water conservation;
(j) The potential is great to incorporate the private sector in environmental management,
especially in regard to adoption of cleaner production methods and best practices in key
sectors that contribute to pollution loading into the lake. The technologies of cleaner
production promoted by LVEMP should be widely availed throughout the country;
(k) Encroachment on wetlands is currently a major issue throughout the country. It is
recommended that the problem should be addressed in the same way the water hyacinth was
addressed when the potential adverse socio-economic impacts were realized. This
recommendation should extend to cover deforestation and protection of endangered aquatic
specIes.
7.0 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR GEF PURPOSES
7.1 Global Environmental Objectives and Outcomes
7.1.1 Lake Victoria is an international water body that is both of great economic worth to
the three riparian countries of East Africa and of great scientific and cultural significance to
the global community, mainly in respect of its unique water borne diversity. LVEMP
addressed three of the four major global environmental concerns that are highlighted in the
GEF Operational Strategy for International Waters. These are: degradation of water quality
due to pollution from land-based activities; introduction of non-indigenous species; and
excessive exploitation ofliving resources. The global environmental objectives and outcomes
are specified in the various Operational Programmes (OP), which provide for certain global
benefits. Specific components and sub-components supported under LVEMP can be assessed
for these objectives and outcomes under the three major global environmental concerns
mentioned above.
(a) Degradation of water quality due t6 pollution fi'om land.based activities: These concerns
were addressed under the management of pollution loading sub-component of LUMC by
KARl, and the management of industrial and municipal waste and run-off sub-component by
NWSC. Other sub-components that directly addressed this concern were: assessment of agro-
chemicals and atmospheric deposition studies, sediment composition and accumulation rates
study, and buffering capacity of wetlands as well as the pilot projects on constructed and
natural wetlands. The assessment of these components is found in the relevant sub-sections of
section 2.2 of this report which provides details of findings/results. The expected benefits
from these interventions include "the prevention of the pollution of globally important
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems."
(b) Introduction of non-indigenous species: Research on fish biology and biodiversity
conservation, and research on the water hyacinth and the integrated control programme for
the water hyacinth addressed concerns of introduced non-indigenous species into Lake
Victoria ecosystem. The success of these programme have or will contribute to "conservation






from diversity use." The study at FRRI of the fish biology and biodiversity conservation in
Lake Victoria addressed the concerns that over 50% of the native fishes in Lake Victoria had
disappeared between 1980 and 1990 and two-thirds of the haplochromine cichlids are
presumed extinct. The rapid decline in fish species diversity has been attributed to predation
by the introduced Nile Perch (Lates niloticus). Studies by FIRRI, supported by LVEMP, have
revealed important changes in the food web of Lake Victoria brought about largely by the
exotic Nile Perch. With respect to the water hyacinth, the weed began to be noticed on the
Uganda waters in the late 1980s. By 1998 the water hyacinth coverage on Lake Victoria had
reached 2,200 ha. The weed exhibited rapid multiplication of a factor of 4 per month, and had
huge negative and costly impacts on hydro-power generation, access to fishing sites and
water abstraction points, on navigation and water transport, on water quality, tourism, trade
and public health. The control of this weed has been highly successful under LVEMP.
(c) Excessive exploitation or living resource: The programmes under the fisheries
management component, in particular the gazetting of closed fishing areas and enforcing of
laws and regulations against illegal fishing, were designed to address the problems of over-
exploitation of the fishery resource. The expansion of aquaculture would also partly reduce
pressure on the capture fishery and is also an important economic activity and source of
livelihood. The study of the economic potential of wetland resources and promotion of wis!l
use of the same were designed as strategies to protect the wetlands from over exploi tation and
hence degradation. The outcomes of these interventions, which are discussed in the .relevant
sections, will be beneficial for the conservation and sustainable use of water bodies, including
watersheds and river basins.
7.1.2 Other components supported by LVEMP have addressed issues highlighted under
other Operational Programmes, for instance soil and water conservation sub-component of
LUMC (OP9) and catchment Afforestation (OP 15). In all these interventions, GEF assistance
acted as a catalyst for the governments to have a better understanding of how the lake
functions, learn how the activities of the populations in the lake basin affect the lake
environment, and work out common strategies for the "implementation of a comprehensive
approach to manage the lake ecosystem to achieve global benefits. The outcomes of LVEMP
assistance have included: (a) substantial institutional and human resource capacity created;
(b) demonstration of efficacious technologies that can be applied to a much wider
development programme; and (c) priority investments in actions that have immediate impact
on alleviation of the lake's problems.
7.2 Country Ownership and Commitments
7.2.1 Following the NEAP process, which really opened the "eyes" of the govemment and
people of Uganda to the issues of the environment, govemment formulated a National
Environment Management Policy and established a legal framework (the National
Environment Management Statute, 1994) for its implementation. The National Environment
Management Authority (NEMA) is the government's arm to regulate and manage the
environment. Apart from the usual limitation of finances, NEMA provides a strong
institutional machinery to manage the environment. The authority has issued several
guidelines and standards on several aspects of environment management that constitute best
practices: for instance, regulations on the management or use of wetlands, river banks and
lake shores; and standards for discharge of effluent into water or land. NEMA publishes the
"State of the Environment Report for Uganda' every two years which is an important source
book on the state of the environment.
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7.2.2 Government has enacted other specific legislations relating to wetlands management,
afforestation and tree panting, and fishing policy and regulations on fishing. Most of these
policies have been translated into national plans and strategies for environment and natural
resources management under the PEAP with set targets. For instance, the PEAP has
highlighted the following as strategic national objectives: (a) the strengthening of the
environment and natural resource (ENR) management regime in support of sustainable
production of goods and services; (b) increased and sustainable fisheries production; and (c)
increased and sustainable forestry production. Government ownership and commitments to
environmental and natural resources management can thus be seen in the various policies and
laws. What is lacking is the capacity (or sometimes the will) to enforce environmental laws
and best practices.
7.3 Stakeholder Participation and Public Involvement
7.3.1 LVEMP enshrined community participation right from its inception. Micro-projects
were the principal mechanism for community participation. In general, the concept of micTO-
projects was an innovative and practical way to involve the communities in LVEMP. The
micro-projects revealed the way communities prioritised their needs. Going by the numbers,
water supply was the number one priority for the communities (74 projects); this was
followed by toilet and sanitary facilities (17), facilities at fish landing sites (13), health
facilities (7), primary school blocks (5), fish farming (3), and one each for the others (road
and bridge). Community participation in fisheries management is being promoted by
formation and legalisation of Beach Management Units. These are still in their infancy, but
are expected to be key future partners in the management of Lake Victoria resources.
LVEMP supported 55 BMUs although only 15 are currently fully trained. The government,
through other support, has established over 300 BMUs around the lake.
7.3.2 Communities have also participated in other component activities other than through
micro-projects. Under the LUMC local communities have been provided with rain gauges to
collect and record rainfall data, while under the Water Quality Component members of local
communities take readings of river gauges. Again these are worthy innovative ways to
involve local communities. Catchment Afforestation has been implemented almost entirely
through community groups, local institutions (e.g. schools) and central government
institutions (e.g. Prisons Department). Local private sector initiatives have been encouraged
through LVEMP. Several industries have expressed strong interest in adopting measures for
pre-treatment of effluent or construction of natural wetlands to buffer the lake from effluent
discharge. In brief, LVEMP has opened the way for active joint participation of the private
sector in activities that safeguard the lake ecosystem. The next phase (LVEMP II) should
start with a comprehensive stock taking of these initiatives. The M&E system did not capture
systematically this data.
7.4 Potentials for Replication
7.4.1 With some modifications several of the outcomes of LVEMP can be replicated:
a) The design concept - the institutional and implementation arrangements (focusing on existing
structures) and methodologies, as well as coordination arrangements - can be replicated for
management of (i) common environmental resources in Uganda - for instance, the Lake Kyoga
Basin and Lake George; (ii) trans-boundary resources such as Lakes Albert and Edward, Mts.




b) At a technical level - some technologies have been demonstrated and are ready for
replication on a larger scale in the next phase of LVEMP. These include technologies for
using artificial and natural wetlands for buffering the lake from industrial effluents and
municipal waste water, and technologies for improved land use management (contour
bunding, crop mulching, pasture management, and afforestation including agro-forestry). The
replication of these technologies on a wider scale requires, firstly the adoption by
Governments into their national policies and plans, and secondly massive injection ,of
investment capital.
7.5 Mechanisms for Monitoring and Evaluation
7.5.1 LVEMP essentially established a "baseline" for the monitoring and evaluation of
future interventions in the environment of Lake Victoria - notwithstanding that the data from
many of the activities have not been fully analysed and presented in suitable formats. The
following key monitoring and evaluation mechanisms have been established or will be
operationalised.
(a) A lake-wide monitoring system that will have two important tools - the Water Quality
Model, and the Water Balance Model - to be implemented by the Water Resource
Management Department;
(b) A pollutant dispersal model for simulating certain key parameters such as conductivity,
faecal coli forms, total nitrogen; the model is to be upgraded to include phosphorus and
chlorophyll as additional parameters. The model will be implemented by NWSC;
(c) Three river gauging stations, 25 rain gauge recording stations, and one weather station
were established which will be used to estimate the effects of land use changes on pollution
loading;
(d) A computerised database of the types and quantities of agro-chemicals III use in the
catchment has been established and is updated every six months;
(e) Atmospheric deposition (wet and dry) is recorded at Kakira Sugar Plantation and
Entebbe, though the analysis is carried out in Canada;
(f) The monitoring and evaluation system is backed or will be backed by several laboratories
that have been set up with LVEMP financial support.
7.6 Cost-Benefit Analysis
7.6.1 Data that should facilitate cost-benefit analysis of environmental and biological
diversity/genetic materials under the interventions funded by LVEMP was not systematically
kept during implementation. The use of indicative data for a rough CBA of most of the
undertakings - especially micro-projects and afforestation - was considered at the beginning
of the ICR but the exercise became'impractical due to limited time. A Cost-Benefit Study of
wetland products was, however, undertaken by HASKONING Consulting Engineers in 2001.
The Lessons Learnt Report for the Land Use Management Component also assessed the
impacts of improvements in land use management on the economic performance of end-
users_ The conclusions from these assessments are summarised in Annex 3.
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7.6.2 The two reports show benefits that are of great interest and should be followed up.
The wetlands management components LLR summary shows that "the total benefit of
wetlands in the LVB is on the average $427 per hectare per year. The benefits are made up of
typical wetland goods and services (i.e. goods and services that are difficult to find outside
wetlands e.g. craft and construction materials from papyrus and phoenix palm, tertiary waste
water treatment, most option values and all non-use or ecological functions), as well as non-
typical ones (e.g. agricultural cropping, livestock grazing, fishing, etc). The average value of
typical wetland goods and services is estimated at $267 per hectare per year. When all
wetland benefits are taken into consideration, without looking at specific functions, the
conclusion seems to be that the highest values are achieved from urban wetlands. Estimating
that the LVB wetlands occupy about 300,000 ha, using the average value of typical wetland
products, this would translate into $80 million per year." On the other hand, the LOMe LLR
concludes, amongst other things, that in economic terms the "total loss due to soil erosion
alone is US$ 289 million or US$ 9.6 million per year, and that controlling soil loss is most
beneficial in annual crops production, bananas rangelands. It is not likely to be beneficial in




Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project
IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETION REPORT.
ANNEXES
Table I(A) Summary of Project Costs and Finaucing Sources by Component Annex 1
Component Appraisal Estimates US$ 000
Actual Estimates as at 31" December 2005 US$OOO
IDA GEF GOU Total IDA GEF TotalIDAIGEF GOU
(Ug.Shs million)LVFO - 2,055.9 228.4 2,284.4 1,906.03 1,906.03ll'isheries Research
Fish Biology - 2,130.8 236.8 2,367.6 590.20 1,336.15 1,926.31 239.43Aquaculture 487.2 487.2 108.3 1,082.7 660.00 259.58 919.60 114.30Socia-Economics 656.3 218.8 97.2 972.3 433.50 75.83 509.30 63.30Database - 241.4 26.8 268.3 366.15 457.23 841.40 104.60Water Hyacinth Research
200.73 159.51 360.25 44.80Sub Total-Fish Research 1,143.5 3,078.2 469.1 4,690.8 2,250.58 2,306.30 4,556.81 566.43Fisheries Management
Fish Levy 640.9 - 71.2 712.1 870.92 33.67 904.60 112.44Micro-Proiects
600.00 6.23 606.22 75.35Enforcement 1,247.5 - 138.6 1,386.0 548.87 1.04 549.91 68.35Extension 3,613.4 - 401.5 4,014.9 903.73 36.23 939.94 116.83Quality Control
687.64 13.64 701.29 87.17Data Collection And Frame
454.42 - 454.42 56.50Survey
Incorporation Of Local
389.06 154.05 543.11 67.50Conununitv
Sub Total Fisheries 5,501.8 - 611.3 6,113.0 4,454.60 244.86 4,699.50 584.14Management
Water Hvacinth 1,141.8 1,712.7 317.2 3,171.7 1,479.00 876.80 2,355.80 292.81Water quality
Eutronhication - 1,996.0 221.8 2,217.7 435.07 1257.55 1,692.62 210.40Hydraulic Condition - 268.7 29.9 298.6 64.97 86.52 151.50 18.83Sedimentation - 146.7 16.3 163.0 189.50 341.50 530.95 66.00Water Qualitv Model - 322.8 35.9 358.7 64.55 471.20 535.73 66.60Water Quantification
35.90 100.80 136.71 17.00Sub Total Water Quality - 2,734.2 303.8 3,038.0 789.97 2,257.57 3,047.51 378.83Monitoring
1
Industrial &municioal waste
Management ofind &Mun 1,291.9 - 143.5 1,435.4 1,249.18 272.23 1,52.41 189.10Waste
Tertiary Industrial Pilot 239.2 - 26.6 265.7 244.52 0.65 245.20 30.50Tertiary Municipal Pilot 243.9 - 27.1 271.0 308.50 55.84 364.31 45.30Priority Waste 880.0 - 120.0 ,1,000.0 469.71 144,04 613.75 76.30Sub Total Waste 2,654.9 - 317.2 2,972.1 2,271.91 472.76 2,744.67 341.20Management
Land use manaeement
Pollution Loading - 1,223.0 135.9 1,358.9 287.92 512.61 800.53 99.50Agro-Chemicals 187.9 - 20.9 208.8 270.42 18.69 289.11 35.93Soil And Water Conservation 407.3 - 45.3 452.5 326.25 72.22 398.50 49.53Sub Total Land Use 1,619.5 2,470.1 457.7 4,577.4 884.59 603.52 1,488.14 184.96manae,ement
Wetlands manaeement
Buffering Capacity Of - 1,031.3 114.6 1,145.9 275.90 862.40 1,138.21 141.50Wetlands
Sustainable Use Of Wetlands 215.8 215.8. 47.9 479.4 645.24 63.34 708.60 88.10Sub Total Wetlands 215.8 1,247.1 162.5 1,625.3 921.14 925.74 1,846.81 229.60manaecmcnt
Catclbment afforestation 838.6 - 93.2 931.8 680.02 143.00 823.02 102.30Support To MUK Zoology - 319.0 35.4 354.4 275.40 367.50 642.90 79.91Dept'
National Secretariat - 766.1 85.1 851.2 1,234.Q7 3,014.41 4,248.50 528.10Grand Total 12,091.5 13,136.1 2825.3 28,052.9 15241.28 13.118.49 28,359.96 3,288.01
Source: Accounts Department, LVEMP Secretariat
Tabl.e I(B): Summary of Credit And Grant Disbursements (US $)
IDA GEF TOTAUGEF GOU (Ug.Shs)
19966/1997 250,000.00 250,000.00 500,000.00 61,136,700.00
1997/1998 283,292.11 687,062.93 970,355.04 105,821,948.00
2
-
Source: Accounts Department, LVEMP Secretariat
1998/1999 2,341,516.34 1,516,625.06 3,858,141.4 827,461,472.00
1999/2000 2,234,997.38 2,259,178.58 4,494,175.96 545,904,145.00
2000/2001 2,757,441.33 3,065,386.35 5,822,827.68 265,410,443.00
2001/2002 1,773,636.98 2,378,405.67 4,152,042.65 434,438,782.00
200212003 1,446,722.24 1,741,152.97 3,187,875.21 252,030,895.00
200312004 6,689.11 254,989.34 261,678.45 253,795,960.00
Total 11,094,296.15 12,152,800.90 23,247,097.05 2,746,000,345.00
Table 1(C): Summary of Supplemeutal Credit Disbursements (US $)
SUPPLY CREDIT (IDA) GEF TOTAL IDA/GEF GOU (Ug.Shs)
2003/2004 791,307.04 791,307.04 190,346,970.00
2004/2005 2,449,300.95 812,660.98 3,261,961.93 188,310,000.00
2005/2006 1,021,095.05 213,023.94 1,234,118.99 163,345,492.00
TOTAL 4,261,703.04 1,025,684.92 5,287,387,96 542,002,462.00
15,355,999.19 13,178,485.82 28,534,485.01
Total Supplemental/GEF 5,153,688.00 1,041,000.00 6,194,688.00
Balance
0 891,984.96 15,315.08 907,300.04




1. Summary of Assessment of the Development Objectives, Project Design and Quality at Entry
Annex 2'
-
Key Areas Assessed At Appraisal At Mid Term Review CommcnULessons
I. Development Objeetives (a) Long-term Goal: Rehabilitation of the lake (a) Goal: To successfully introduce (a) The_SAR did not elaborate.Soundncss. consistency with ecosystem for the benefit of the people who live in the environmentally and socially sustainable the LVEMP long-termGovernment policies and catchment, the national economies of which they are a economic development in the Lake Victoria programme to make it standstrategies part, and the global community. region. out from the LVEMP 1 project.
The terminologiesSATISFACfORY (b) Programme Objectives: (b) Purpose: To enhance growth and redllce "programme" and Uproject"
(i) To maximise the sustainable benefits to riparian poverty while maintaining the rich biodiversity were therefore interchangeable
corrununities from using resources within the basin to and resource base for the use of the present and in the SAR.
generate food, employment and income, supply safe future generations.
water, and sustain a disease-free environment; (b) Consequently, the long-
(ii) To conserve biodiversity and genetic resources for (c) LVEMP Specific Objective: Remains the term objectives ofLVEMP
the benefit of the riparian communities and the global same as at appraisal. programme continued to becommunity; reflected several documents as
(iii) To harmonise national management programmes (d) LVB Vision: A prosperous population living those of LVEMP I, and this
in order to achieve, to the maximum extent possible, in a healthy and sust3inably managed contributed to some confusion
the reversal of increasing environmental degradation. environment and providing equitable and a lack of determining
opportunities and benefits. appropriate targets for LVEMP
(c) LVEMPI Specific Objective: To provide the 1.
necessary information needed to improve the (c) LVB Mission: To restore a healthy and
management of the lake ecosystem, establish varied ecosystem of the lake which is inherently (c) ~: Project objectives
mechanisms for cooperative management by the three stable environmentally, and which should be are better understood when
countries, identify and demonstrate practical, self- able to support, in a sustainable way, the various stated upfront, followed by the
sustaining remedies, while simultaneously building socio-economic activities in the lake and its long-term objectives they
capacity for ecosystem management. catchment. contribute to.
(d) Consistency with Gov't & Bank
Policies/Strategies: -The NEAP process and National
Environment Management Policy.
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Key Areas Assessed At Appraisal At Mid Term Review Comment/Lessons
2. Project Design -Five Components, 12 Sub-Components, 26 activities. (a) Reshuctured & re-aligned to: (a) LVEMP design-Components and Sub-
-10 Components demonstrated that large andComponents -Implementation through existing institutions -30 Sub-Components seemingly complex projects do-Regional Secretariat, with National Secretariats
not present implementation-Organisation & management replicated in three countries (b) Organisation and management shucture problems, so long as:
remained as at appraisal, but with more focus on -Components and sub--Alignment with overall -Implementation methodology replicated in all three regional harmonization. components are structuredproject objectives countries
around existing institutions
(c) Component/Sub-Component Objectives and are relevant to theirSATISFACTORY -Components focused on: information same as at appraisal. mandate;gathering/database; institutional and capacity building;
-Individual component/sub-and actions that address environmental problems in






3. Quality at Entry -~roject appraised on basis of Programme Presentation -Retrospective logframe proposed in late 2004 (a) Feasibility studies are-Adequacy of planning tools Document; but not developed; necessary to enhance the
economic, technical and-Methods for measuring -No feasibility study: much of information from -Instead Key Performance Indicators (KPls) financial viability of projectoutputs and outcomes published documents and past & on-going projects; were agreed for most of the Components during components tl:tatinvolve any
2004/05; form of investments;-Peer/technical reviews & -No logframe, but M&E established set of monitorable
(b) Targets are essential (to bestakeholders involvement indicators for measuring implementation success and - Peer/teclmical reviews strengthened through set before project is launchea)SATISFACTORY impacts;
regional and national workshops and meetings; to guide project implementers;
(c) Participation of-Peer/teclmical reviews & stakeholder participation -Micro-projects became the most practical stakeholders is important, buttIn'ough regional task forces & national working mechanism for community participation. they need to be told their rolesgroups.




LVEMP - DRAFT IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETION (lCR)
2. Assessment of Achievement of Pro. ect Ob' cclives, Out uts and Outcomes b Com onents
1. Fisheries Mana ernent
1.1 Sub-components (7): Strengthening Fisheries Extension; Legislation and Co-management; Fisheries Statistics; Fish Levy Trust; Micro-projects; Community
Participation (BMUs); Fish Quality Assurance.
(c) Quality assurance objectives: A fish quality laboratory was established but not fully operational; data on
fish samples not available;
- LVEMP yet to supply the autoclave, biosafety cabinet and washing machines; while ADB expected to
provide a chemistry section to complete the Lab; Post-harvest losses reduction rose from 4% in 1999/2000
to 14% on average during 2001-2004, before falling to 8% in 2005.
- No. of Fish Inspectors: Central Government Inspectors rose from 4 in 1997 to 16 in 2004; Local Fish
Inspectors from none in 1997 to 45 in 2004;
(d) Fish ponds - increased from 300 in 1999 to 4,500 in 2004; fish farmers from 250 in 1999 to 3,000 in
2004; fingerlings from 50,000 in 1999 to 8 million in 2004; 14 small-scale rural hatcheries supported; but
total hatcheries rose from 2 in 1999 to 40 in 2004.
(a) 51 BMUs funded, but only 15 fully trained and operational; total registered BMUs 349 as at 31"
December 2005; it is still a long way to achieve full functionality OfBMUs.
.(b) 57 fish breeding areas were identified for gazetting as closed fishing areas; and official gazetted landing
sites increased from 2 in 1997 to 25 by July 2004.
Outcome Indicators
I). Improvement of fish. quality (% reduction in post-harvest
losses).
2). % reduction in illegal fishing gears
3). Regional Synthesis Report prepared
4). Fish Levy Trust Operationalised
1.2 Objective: To promote better management and sustainability of the fisheries through: (a) enforcement of fishery legislation and good fishing practices; (b) introduction of
im roved fishin technolo ; e romotin fisher folk or anizations; d im rovin fish ualit and reducin ost-harvest losses.
1.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) Actual Achievements During Implementation
Output Indicators
I). No. of functional BMUs established each year
2). No. of fish samples taken and analysed
3). No. offish breeding areas identified and gazetted
4). No. of enforcement actions versus prosecutions
5). No. of operational fish ponds established and increased
yield.
6). Fish Act and other legislation amended.
(e) Amended Fish Act awaiting enactment by parliament; but several Statutory Investment werc passed
between 1998 and 2004 which amended key sections of the existing Fish Act.
(I) Routine Law Enforcement:
144 cases prosecutcd out of 425 (34%)
- A 49% fall in the proportion of undersized gill nets; but total of gill nets increased by 54%;
- A 17% increase in bcach seines and 7.5% increase in long line hooks;
(g) Regional Synthesis Report prepared - Final Report out in December 2005.
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I (h) A 2% levy on value of fish exports agreed but not yet implemented - awaiting enactment of new Fish
Act.
1.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Ontputs &Outcomes
(a) Slow start up of component due to inadequate prior planning and communication between the Fisheries Department and LVEMP Secretariat; hence all sub-components,
e.g. micro-projects, BMUs, fish quality laboratory, community participation, aquaculture, etc had late start.
(b) Initial lack of clarity of concepts/objectives of certain sub-components: e.g. BMUs, co-management, community participation.
(c) Initial lack ofa clear and long-term vision for most sub-components, e.g. fish quality lab, and hence not foreseeing events like fish ban by EU.
(d) Changes in extension policy due to decentralisation of government administration (1997 Local Gov't Act);
(e) Inadequate sensitization of corrununities/stakeholders - evident especially in resistance to BMUs in certain areas.
1.5 Key Lessons Learned: Not Provided by Synthesis Report
(a) The presence or lack of keen interest by Task Leaders partly determined the progress of implementation of sub-components; hence the need to ensure proper initial
selection or appointment, and provision of adequate staff incentives.
(b) Prior feasibility studies or situational analyses were necessary for well conceived and carefully evaluated programmes in this component; this is especially so for micro-
projects, BMUs, fish quality assurance (lab technology), MCS.
(c) The fish quality lab was a good opportunity for beneficial collaboration between LVEMP and other stakeholders (e.g. ICEIDA, ADB and private sector) _ exploitation of
such collaboration provides the basis for future sustainability of the lab.
2. Fisheries Research
2.1 Sub-components (5): Fish Biology and Biodiversity Conservation; Aquaculture Research; Water Hyacinth Research; Socio-economic Research; Information andDatabase.
2.2 Objectives: Generate, package and disseminate information, and build capacity for: Sustainable development and management of the fisheries resources; conservation of
aquatic ecosystem, species and genetic biodiversity; enhancement of fish production and restoration of population of previously important commercial species; development
of options for optimization of socia-economic benefits from fisheries with gender co~unity participation; control of invasive weeds especially water hyacinth; strengthen
acquisition, packaging, accessibility and dissemination of information; and build capacity for implementing the above objectives on sustainable basis.
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2.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPls)
Output/Outcome Indicators
I). No. of papers or other relevant documents produced
annually .
2). No. of biodiversity rich areas identified and
documented
Actual Achievements During Implementation
(a) The component yielded vital data/information that is documented in over 15 different books including 2
books on Fish Biology and Biodiversity; 211 papers, various brochures & posters of different types have been
produced; 3 video films on status of water hyacinth; pond siting and construction; and pond management. The
data/information covers:
- the biology and ecology of the Nile perch and Nile tilapia; and imponant changes in the food web of Lake
Victoria brought about largely by the introduced Nile perch;
- remnant population of the hitherto disappeared fish species - now found to exist in small water bodies and
certain protected refugia and ~ock habitats, recorded fish biodiversity shows no. of species to be 150 in 2001-
2005, up from 50 in 1981-1990.
- the biodiversity, biomass and distribution of aquatic invertebrates, algae, reptiles, birds, mammals in Lake
Victoria.
- toxic cyanobacteria Occurrence in Lake Victoria.
- increase in algal blooms in L.V due to increased environmental degradation and pollution of the lake arising
from increased industrial and agricultural activities;
- many social-economic characteristics and trends in the L.Y fisheries;
- technology for vastly revamping aquaculture: e.g. polyculture of Nile til apia and catfish; catfish propagation
technology and its adoption; domestication of Labeo vic/oriana,"; fish nutrition; pond management;
- the state and trends offish stocks in lake Victoria (this sub-component was financed byEU)
(b) 34 biodiversity rich areas have identified and documented, but not gazetted.
(c) Mesh sizes for exploitation of different fish species were established.
(d) MV Cormorant (research/survey ship) was renovated and made fully functional
(e) Final Regional Synthesis Report published in December 2005.
2.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcomes
(a) Slow releases offunds and under-funding of budget led to non-completion of surveys especially the gap filling biodiversity surveys as well as routine surveys.
(b) Operation of research boats were hindered by delayed procurement of navigational and safety equipment; sub-standard boats were procured which were not used.
(c) Fish farmers did not readilv adoDt new aquaculture technologv, which is expensive for small farmers.
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2.5 Key Lessons Learned: Not Provided by Synthesis Report
(a) Scientific evidence, obtained through research investigations such as supported by LVEMP, is crucial to support rational planning and policy for sustainable management
of Lake Victoria fisheries; however, the findings of research investigations are not enough in themselves to secure the conservation of the disappeared species or provide
solutions to other environmental concerns; a robust policy effort is need to protect the species and the Lake Victoria fisheries in general.
(b) The lesson from the impact of the exotic Nile perch and other introduced species on changes in the food web of Lake Victoria is that:
-any planned introduction of fish, animal or plant into new environments that may already be stable with existing species should be backed by scientific
research/investigations into their biology and ecology;
- a wider policy and legal framework is necessary to protect and conserve important and sustainable trophic species interactions.
(c) The high demand for information by the public is a positive sign that research findings are appreciated by the public and LVEMP can therefore invest more resources into
publishing and dissemination of research information generated from all components .
.
3. Water Hvacinth Control
3.1 Sub-components: This was a single component with an integrated water hyacinth control strategy comprising mechanical) manual) chemical and biological control;
chemical control was deferred.
3.2 Objcctivcs: To establish sustainable long-term capacity for control of water hyacinth and other invasive weeds in lake Victoria. Specifically:
To reduce the abundance of water hyacinth on Lake Victoria and its catchments to levels that do not exert negative socio-economic or environment impacts.
3.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) Actual Achievements During Implementation
Output Indicators
1). No. of mass rearing units constructed and
(a) Sustainable long-term capacityJor management and control of water hyacinth was established: (i) at NARRIoperationalised
and FlRRl for research, and at the DFR for extension; (ii) a total 20 weevils mass rearing stations were2). Millions of weevils produced and released
established, now operating at different levels offunctionality (70%-90%); 3 pilot lagoons have been established
on Kagera to rear and multiply weevils and study possibility of replication upstream of the river.Outcome Indicators
Cumulative reduction in water hyacinth covers (ha and
(b) The number of weevils produced annually rose from 28.7 million in 1997 to 49.2 million p.a. during%)
199912000 and to 57.3 million p.a. during 2001/2002, and to 65.5 million p.a. in 2003 /2004; the numher
increased to 80.5 million in 2005.
(c) Cumulative reduction in water hyacinth cover averaged 84% over the period 1999-2005, with a peak of 96% in
2005.
3.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Oulcomes
(a) Impact of biological control contributed to about 60% reduction) manual and mechanical control to about 30%) and environmental factors 10%.
- Biological control weevils were the most cost effective sustainable option for the control of mobile water hvacinth in Lake Victoria.
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(b) In manual removal, diverting hand tools to private use and lack offacilities for maintenance; in mechanical removal, lack of appropriate maintenance and storage of
mechanical control equipment; and lack of proper record~kcepingof operational maintenance expenses,
(c) In biological control, the non establishment of effective populations of biological control weevils on water hyacinth in River Kagera, and how to sustain brood stock
reserves of biological control weevils at several strategic locations at the lake side.
(d) From the research angle, the main challenges were:. the control of nutrient enrichment in the water hyacinth related hotspots of Lake Victoria and River Kagera;
-lack of research information on quantities, fate and impacts of water hyacinth biomass from River Kagera constantly deposited into Lake Victoria;
-inadequate knowledge on role of water hyacinth seed in the resurgence;
-absence ofreliable surveillance system to provide detailed information on the status of infestation and impacts of water hvacinth in Lake Victoria.
3.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) Institutional:
- The intersectoral and multidisciplinary conunittees, which provided initial powerful avenue for rapid response to the prevailing and potential problems of water hyacinth
infestation, were a vital and necessary element in the mobilization of relevant expertise and resources among stakeholders, and for taking binding decisions and actions to
control the weed; however, that the committees ceased activity soon after the collapse of the water hyacinth in 1998 demonstrated the emergency and short-term outlook of
such conunittees - they did not formulate long-term policies for control and management of invasive weeds.
- the resurgence of the water hyacinth in Lake Victoria, the failure to control it in River Kagera, and its existence or of other aquatic weeds outside the LVB, points to the
need for a standing national policy to guide its control and management.
(b) Control Strategies
. In manual removal, community mobilisation, sensitisation and facilitation with tools and suitable wear were essential elements for promoting effective voluntary manual
removal of water hyacinth at small and medium-size landing beaches; but community participation was often fatigued by large quantities of water hyacinth biomass and
tended to wake as soon as the threat subsided.
- In mechanical removal, the designs of mechanical extraction capacity had to be site specific: at the Nalubale and Kiira dams on River Nile, at Port Bell Wagon ferry and at
Kugcra River mouth; there was therefore no learning experience for possible replication elsewhere.
- The excellent re-establishment of biological control weevils throughout 1he centres of water hyacinth resurgence in the lake demonstrated inherent capacity of residual field
populations to quickly multiply and infest the resurging water weed; biological control weevils were therefore the most cost-effective suslainable option for control of
mobile water hyacinth on lake Victoria; but establishment of biological control has not been successful on River Kagera, which remains a challenge; another challenge is
how to sustain brood-stock reserves of biological control weevils at several strategic locations at the lake side.
(c) Environmental and ecological Dvnamics:
- Environmental and ecological dynamics, especially ecological succession and weed fragmentation, significantly contributed to the control of water hyacinth; estimates of
total cover abundance of water hyacinth did not include the proportion destroyed by fragmentation by strong waves in open waters.
(d) River Kagera:
- River Kagera is a major hotspot for the proliferation of water hyacinth, and is fueled by high nutrient loads of phosphorus - aerial surveys may be needed to assess weed
cover along the river, while research intervention may be required to effectively establish biological control weevils along the river valley. Coordination with Rwanda and
Burundi is a must to manage water hyacinth on River Kagera. .
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4. Water Oualitv and Quantitv Monitorin~
4.1 Snb-componcnts (5): Management of eutrophication; Pilot hydraulic conditions study; Pilot sedimentation study; Water quality model; Water qnantity model.
4.2 Objectives: To elucidate the nature and dynamics of the Lake Victoria ecosystem by providing detailed information on the characteristics of the waters of the lake
Specifically: to establish and operationalise an integrated water quality monitoring system; to develop and operationalise a water quality management model and to develop,
enforce and regularize water aualitv standards and monitor comoliance
4.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutput Indicators
I). Lake-wide monitoring system established
(a) A lake-wide monitoring system has been established which has generated samples analysed annually for 17
key water quality parameters; sampling methods used and number of samples collected were: in-lake sampling2). No. of samples taken and analysed annually
(3,200 samples), atmosphere deposition (370 samples), river sedimentation (370 samples), in-lake sedimentation
samples (563 samples), and zooplankton and phytoplankton (3,200 samples);3). Functional laboratory established
(b) The lake-wide system comprises 9 near shore and 10 offshore monitoring stations and several hydrological &Outcome Indicators meteorological stations;
Comprehensive regional analysis and synthesis report
prepared
(c) Water quality laboratory has been upgraded and is functional; it is regarded as "state of the art" laboratory;
(d) A water quality model has been constructed but is not used because staff were not trained to use it.
(e) A water balance of Lake Victoria has been detennined.
4.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcomes
(a) Lack of accessibility to suitable cruise boat, and lack of inland transport to carryon activities in the catchment area;
(b) Slow release of-funds and delayed procurement'which affected scientific investigations, especially timely collection and analysis afwater samples;
(c) Limited professional and technical staff - this was realized only towards the end of the project.
(d) The component had, however, the advantage ofa modern and state of the artwater quality lab; which was made a regional reference lab;
4.5 Key Lessons Learned - Not provided by Synthesis Report
(a) It has taken LVEMP substantial organisational effort and time to create the institutional linkages and capacity to address the problems of the Lake Victoria waters _ a
system for lake-wide monitoring of water quality and quantity did not exist before LVEMP;
(b)While the findings from various scientific studies/investigations have significantly improved knowledge and awareness of the environmental consequences of human




.(c) Research findings under LVEMP have shown that "best practices management models" are possible and crucial for all key sectors that directly impact the environment,
in particular agriculture, industry, conIDlcrce, construction, transport; but as noted above, there are no policies or laws to enforce such best practices; and where such laws
exist they arc weakly enforced or ignored.
(d) UnplalUled urbanisation including proliferation of rural and lake-side commercial centres and settlements can be costly in terms of environmental degradation, & the need
is apparent for constructive partnership between Government and Stakeholders to enforce best practices in urban and rural development.
5. Industrial and Municiaal Waste Mana~ement
5.1 Sub-components (4): Management ofIndustrial and Municipal Waste and Run-off; Tertiary Industrial Waste Management Pilot Project; Tertiary Municipal Effluent
Management Pilot Project; Priority Waste Management Investment (Bugolobi)
5.2 Objeeti"e: To improve the management of industrial and municipal effluents and assess the contribution of urban run-off to the lake so as to design mitigation measures.
5.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutput indicators
I). Pollution SOurces mapped and identified as hotspots a) 104 industries in Kampala, Entebbe, linja, Masaka, and 103 urban centres inventoried for
monitoring:
2). No. of samples taken and analysed from pollution hotspots -pollution loads quantified for 14 industries and for municipal and shoreline settlements; --20
pollution hotspots classified and zoned;
3). No. ofbarazas and stakeholders workshops held for information
dissemination
(b) Total 2,913 samples were taken and analysed for various parameters;
Outcome indicators
(c) A pollutant dispersal model was developed, but requires upgrading to incorporate two
I). No. of industries adopting cleaner production options for pollution additional eutrophication parameters.
control
(d) 18 open barazas held in different shoreline settlements, 5 stakeholders workshops held
2). No. of communities implementing strategies for waste management (Kampala (2), linja (2), Masaka (I));
(e) Courses conducted at NWSC lab for industrialists from 11 industries on sampling and
analysis of water & waste water, and handling and analysis of organic pollutants.
(f) 10 industries in Kampala have adopted sclfmonitoring, while 2 have shown interest in




5.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcomes
(a) On the positive side
- The component progressed well, and earned "best practice model" by a World Bank supervision mission;
- The NWSC is a strong institution with capacity to implement the project;
- Map of pollution hotspots could not be printed because the plotter was not fuuctioning; however, NWSC has capacity to do the repairs of the plotter;
Initial modelling of dispersion of pollutants had only 3 parameters, but upgrading to incorporate 2 additional eutrophication parameters was very expensive and could not
be implemented - this must await phase 2.
(b) On the down side
Access to some industries was difficult and effluent quality monitoring points could not be reached 24 hours/day or at any time as was desired; most industrialists lacked
awareness on cleaner production and their role in environmental pollution control;
The internal quality monitoring by most industries was geared towards process control, mostly as a result of strong competitive quality assurance requirement from the
international market, and not due to self motivation to check environmental pollution.
Sensitization programs were not well received because local communities expected immediate other than long ternl benefits.
Regional harmonization was difficult due to different levels of implementation and approval of the regional programs in the three countries by National Secretariats, whichwas not straight forward.
5.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) Poor solid waste (garbage) management in urban centers contributes significantly to pollution of surface runoff through uncollected garbage heaps.
- Only about 10% of sewage generated in large urban centres is collected and treated at the central waste treatment facilities, while 50% to 70% is treated in pit latrines or
septic tanks; small urban centres rely largely on pit latrines (50%) and some septic tanks (5%); the remainder of human waste of discharged directly to the environment;
- Only 30% to 40% of garbage is collected and considerable amount is burnt; about 40% of garbage remains uncollected,
- Urban run-offs carry untreated municipal and industrial wastes and uncollected garbage into rivers and wetlands systems and eventually to the lake.
- Findings further reveal that pollution loading into Lake Victoria was highest from urban centres (72%) followed by shoreline settlements (15%) and industries (13%).
(b) Shoreline settlements, though individually small population-wise, are a great threat to lake water quality because of their big total number and proximity to the lake;
- The lack of success in some micro-projects such as ECOSAN toilets demonstrate the importance of awareness creation and instilling ownership through adequately planned
sensitization and involvement of the local communities.
Lessons: It will take considerable/massive mobilisation/sensitisation, coupled with a strong and proactive health extension service, to raise the standard of environmental
management needed in urban and rural centres and lakeshore settlements.
-Through successful implementation of pilot projects for the use of wetlands in tertiary treatment of industrial and municipal effiuents, it was possible to attract and motivate




6.1 Sub-components (2): Buffering capacity of wetlands; Sustainable use of wetlands products.
6.2 Objective: To increase knowledge of wetlands buffering processes and capacity of Lake Victoria wetlands and to devise managemenl strategies to maintain long-term
environmental protection of Lake Victoria; to determine the economic potential of Lake Victoria basin wetland products and develop management strategies for their
sustainable utilisation; and demonstrate wise use of wetland resources within the lake basin
6.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPls) Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutput and Outcome lndicators
1). No. of wetland management plans developed &
(a) A full inventory and resource survey of Lake Victoria wetlands has been completed, resulting in 15operationalised
district wetland maps and a regional LVB wetlands atlas;2). No. of wetland maps produced
3). Wetland Atlas produced
(b) Cost benefit analysis of wetlands resources was carried out, which is a very vital resource for wetland4). Reports and technical papers produced planning;
5). Buffering capacity of wetlands model produced
6). Capacity buildingfNo. of staff trained (c) Only one management wetland plan was developed;
Outcome Indicators
(d) 6 technical reports and 5 technical papers were prepared on: roles of micro organisms, invertebrates,7). Estimated no. of wetland population reached annually
vegetation, hydrology of wetlands, plankton diversity, heavy metals; rattan cane propagation technology and8). No. of communities adopting wetlands wise.use
manual; Lake Nabugabo Ramsar Site publication; Suitability of Weiland Soils for Agriculture.measures
9). National Lessons Learnt Report produced
(e) The component bas not been able to select a suitable buffering capacity model;
(I) At least 7 communities adopted measures for wise use of wetland resources: Kyojja, Kabira (2), Nagojje,
Nabugabo, Kasoga.Kikuuto (2).
(g) 4 Staff and 1 research collaborator trained to MSe level; 3 collaborators research for MSe; 1 Diploma, 9
short courses; 44 extension workers trained; 200 communities trained.
(h) A large amount of raw data has not been processed yet - thus much remains to be accomplished by the
component.
6.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outeomes
(a) Scientific data collection was irregular due to delays in funds disbursement;
(b) Natural phenomena such as droughts hindered the regular (monthly) measurement of water quality parameters and also adversely impacted on some wetlands micro.
projects, such as fish ponds which dried up;
(c) Suspicion and fear among members of the various communities at the start of the wetland management planning process with regard to security of access to wetlandresources;
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(d) Inadequate staff to handle to component's interventions;
(e) Yandalisation of equipment by a few community members par~ due to lack of knowledge and to some extent deliberate actions;
6.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) The role of private sector in implementation was over-looked - their non-involvement partly explains their silent resistance to wetland conservation despite the significant
amount of effort devoted to awareness creation; yet in many programmes public-private partnerships have been shown to be effective.
(b) Wetland issues have become popular research topics largely through research and publications of technical papers; even some wetlands management plans are with theirlanguages.
(c) However, being mainly experimental, people's expectations of benefits from research projects often exceeded what was realized; therefore tying interventions to some
immediate benefits would realise greater participation and success of projects.
(d) Because of the scattered and Common property resource nature of wetlands, effective management is more difficult than usually thought and depends crucially on capacity
to network the various interests of stakeholders; equally, people around the wetlands cannot be expected to be solely responsible for conservation; nevertheless the common
property nature of wetlands makes them suitable for generating capital to invest in other sectors - which can be an attraction to rural youth, e.g. to harvest papyrus reeds free
to sell to craft makers, and then utilize the proceeds to start or expand other income generating activities;
(e) Activities at pilot sites were able to send powerful messages to neighboring communities: e.g. through the rattan cane propagation site four villages adopted the techniques
and are now raising seedlings to plant in a designated area of Mabira Central Forest Reserve. Conversely, perceived threats to community livelihood arising from wetland
destruction can stimulate demand-driven conservation efforts, which in turn is a basis for greater chances of success than those imposed from elsewhere .
.
7. Land Use Manaeement
7.1 Sub-Components (3): Pollution Loading; Soil and Water Conservation; Assessment of Agro-chemicals.
7.2 Objective: To integratewaterqualityprotectionandlandusc practicein the sustainablemanagementof the LakeVictoriabasin.
7.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutputs and outcomes Indicators.
A. Soil and Water Conservation
(a) 13 run-off experimental pilots established in Rakai; 41 soil management demo pilots established; a soilI). Run off experimental plots established on major land use
erosion map showing major erosion hotspots was developed; 5 micro-catchment committees setup in 5types
villages in pilot area (Rakai); 48 ferro-cement water tanks distributed to communities; 2 water tanks and 32). Soil management demos established in pilot areas
shallow wells for institutions; 3 district sensitisation seminars and 4 community-based workshops were held.3). Number of micro-project activities (ferro-cement tanks)
4). Soil erosion hazard map for entire Uganda Lake Victoria (b) Project established:catchment generated
- I complete weather station in 2000;
- 3 hydrological stations in Rakai in 1999;B. Management of Pollution Loading
- 20 rain gauges in Rakai and 5 in Mayuge to monitor rainfall;I). Number ofriver gauging stations established in Rakai - 4 land use cover maps for the L.Y catchment.district
2). Number ofrain gauges network set up in Rakai and
(c) - 15 surveys conducted on nature, type and use of agro-chemicals;Mayuge districts. I - computerised database updated every 6 months established at KARl;
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3). Number of climatic stations established
4). MSc and PhD students enrollcd
5). Land maps produced for the entirc Lake Victoria
catchment gcnerated
6). Pollution loads established in selected micro-catchments
- 8 sensitisation workshops held for agro-chemical dealers and stockists;
- 8,000 dissemination materials produced & disseminated
(d) Capacity building: 8 scientists were trained (2 PhD & 5 MScs).
-
C. Management of Agro-chemieals
I). Surveys conducted to identify the nature and quantities
of agro.chcmicals in use aroundLake Victoria
'2). Agro-ehemical database established and regularly
updated every six months.
3). Number of sensitization workshops for agro-ehemical
dealers and stockers
4). Nnmber of dissemination materials (posters and
brochures)
5). MSc and PhD students enrolled
7.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outeomes
(a) Slow initial progress as component initially started in pilot sites through partnerships with individual farmers; positive progress was achieved aner adopting the groupapproach;
(b) Implementation further enhanced by formation of village land management committees;
(c) Identification of real local constraints as entry point (e.g. scarcity of water) which were addressed in a micro-project;
(d) Failures were registered where farmers expected some short-term gains in the form ofmoney.
(e) Land tenure security and the low attitude towards taking investment risks: • most of the bare hills belonged to absentee landlords who were not investing in them; _other
bare hills belonged to local government.
7.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) It was possible, through practical on-farm research, to reveal the real causes ofland degradation and pollution of water, and at the same time demonstrate to famlers
appropriate technologies that improve land management and yield substantial benefits through improved fertility ofland. This symbiotic collaboration was a major source of
success of the component in achieving results .
.(b) The improved LUM technologies alone were not sufficient to control land degradation and ensure sustainability of observed productivity gains _ technological adoption
are long term and require substantial resource investment .especially labour, capital building at alllevels; and the onen short term outputs and practical incentives from
conservation initiatives (low crop yiclds, lack of markets and low income at household and community levels) impairs rapid adoption and sustenance of recommendedmeasures.
(c) Recommended LUM were long known by farmers, extension workers and researchers. The failure or lack of adoption was therefore not due to ignorance, but rather to
the unccrtaintv about the benefits, which in tum stems from low agricultural incomes and fluctuating producer orices-llack of market worsens the situation) _ there is thus a
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clear linkage between low incomes (poverty), low land productivity and land degradation.
Lesson: The key lesson from these conclusions is that: practical oil-farm research can be a powerful tool in finding long-term solutions to land degradation and pollution
loading of the lake; but it requires much more to achieve these objectives - in terms of public policy support and substantial capital investment
(d) !lie findings of LUMC show that the economic value of the total soil lost due to erosion alone at the LVC level is approximately US$ 10 million p.a., this could be higher
if this loss were translated into equivalent loss of output. The results show that controlling soil erosion is economical on almual crops and rangelands/grasslands, and not on
closed/woody areas or closed trees with open sluubs. The importance of Afforestation or agro-forestry is thus demonstrated.
Ce) Studies of historical land use patterns reveal increase in agricultural land encroaching on less productive and degraded lands as well as on protected areas such as wetlands
and forests. This means that productivity on cultivated land must be increased substantially to prevent further increasing of farming on marginal or protected land.
8. Catchment Afforcstaion
8.1 Suh-componcnts: Single component, but had aspects of: tree planting; improving management of existing reserves; creating new reserves; establishing seed sources;
creating and increasing community awareness on importance and benefits of tree planting.
8.2 Objective: To improve tree cover in the Lake Victoria catchment for environmental and socia-economic benefits to local people, regional and international communitieson a sustainable basis.
8.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutput indicators
I). No. of nurseries established
Ca)42 nurseries were established though only 25 are functioning;2). No. of seedlings produced
3). No. of seedlings issued out
(b) Cumulative seedlings produced reached 5.7 million in 2005;4). No. of stakeholders e.g. schools, communities - 4.6 million were issued for planting;sensitized/trained
- 2.7 million were planted and survived (60% of seedlings issued and 48% of seedlings produced).
Outcome indicators
(c) Total area planted to date is 2,000 ha.I). No. of seedlings planted and surviving
2). Area of trees planted and managed
(d) From the initial 5,600 stakeholders in 1998, the number reached averaged 21,825 during 1999-2002 and
dropped to 10,585 during 2003 to 2004 (break down by type of stakeholder needed).
8.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcomes
(a) Short run difficultly in demonstrating the importance and benefits of trees and forestry to both the local communities and policy makers;
(b) Severe encroachment in forest reserves, which sometimes is encouraged by official actions, became a disincentive to government institutions and public sector
participation; this is one major reason for abandoning the programme in South Busoga Forest Reserve; in addition, lack of a clear land use policy and legislation discouragesinvestment in forestry;
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(c) The situation was compounded by inconsistent flows of funds to the component, which affected component outputs that is seasonally sensitive and inadequate financial
and technical capacity at local government levels to effectively manage rcsources and especially forestry resources;
(a) Provision of incentivcs was thc key to the motivation offorestry interest groups as members of such groups can generate income to support their households; but buying
of seedlings by LVEMP from communities was not a sustainable incentive mechanism in promoting tree planting by farmcrs;
(b) Communities/farmer groups can produce substantial outputs more cheaply than direct govemment interventions but they need to have strong binding guidelines
(constitution) that discourage group disintegration;
(c) Stakeholders' involvement is a sustainable way to manage natural forests, especially if they participate right from project identification and design, and through to
implementation and monitoring; but it calls for higher levels of sensitization coupled with equitable land tenure policy and intensive agricultural extension services; clear land
tenure policy is especially crucial in forestry activities: not only does this enhance sense of security and ownership, but it affects levels of gender participation (womcn tend to
plant short-term trees while men tend to plant long-term trees);
(d) Site-specific interventions based on local conditions is.important for successful implementation of Afforestation programmes _ for success and sustainability the
interventions should be integrated into other local development initiatives outside protected areas;
-term sustainabilit of communit tree ro.eets, et these were excluded at 1annin J and im iernentation sta c.
9.2 Objective: To strengthen the capacity oflocal communities to identify and prioritize their needs; plan and implement solutions to those needs; manage and maintain the
investments; and draw lessons for future interventions.
9.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPls)
Output Indicators
No. of micro-projccts completed and functional
Outcome Indicators
Estimated cumulative number of beneficiaries of micro-
projects
Actual Achievcments During Implementation
(a) LVEMP funded 121 micro-projects in 74 communities, which was much higher than. the original target of
47 projects in 54 communities;
(b) Reflecting the prioritisation of projects by communitics; there were 74 water supply projccts; 13 fish
handling units; 7 health units; 5 primary school blocks; 3 fish farming units; and I road, bridge, wise usc of
wetlands;
(c) Total beneficiaries are estimated about 700,000 (population). The projects contributed to: improved
access to social services; em 10 ent creation; im roved ualit oflife; attitude and behaviour chan cs; and
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I group and conununity cohesion.
9.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcomes
(a) Lack of proper technical guidance - this often came late; diversion of funds by CPICs to unplanned activities; low teelmical capacity of CPIC members to deliver, and
limited capacity to provide the resources to equip and run projects; politicians which paralysed contribution of 10%; and in some cases DRCs could change the original planagreed by communities;
(b) Limited levels sensitisation and inadequate detailed analytical studies or situational analysis;
(c) Unpredictable flow of funds from LVEMP and unrealistic personal expectations; - most CPICs stopped operation after funds dried up or soon after project launch, andhad accountability problems.
(d) LVEMP manual did not elarify the relationship between CPICs and the already existing committees in the conununity organisations;
(e) Facilitation ofDRC was overlooked at planning - it was assumed districts would take the responsibility which they never did.
9.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) Micro-projects demonstrated the most practical mechanism for involving communities in LVEMP; - participation was enhanced where conununities were placed at the
centre of projects and where projects were responsive to the needs and livelihood realities of the population;
(b) Where linkages to technical snppm1 departrnents/institutions were lacking projects operated at low capacity or were given over to districts for continuity and
sustainability; thus placing the conmlunities at the centre of the project did not mean they could operate without technical support;
(c) Most implementation problems were traceable to weak or hasty awareness creation and sensitisation processes, and to lack of detailed feasibility/situational analysis of
micro-projects - hence initial detailed studies or situational analyses were vital for the proper design of the micro-projects programmes;
(d) Where people have gone through a well conducted participatory process to identify specific projects that addressed their needs, it is important to respect the conununityanalyses and preferences.
10.1. Suooort to Makerere Uoiversitv ZoOIOH Deoartment and for caoacitv Buildine (Trainine) in LVEMP
10.1.1 Sub-component (1): One component
10.1.2 Objective: (al Capacity building of members of staff for the Department of Zoology and for the other components; Strengthen the facilities for teaching and research
in aquatic sciences; Provide consultancy and outreach services on environment and natural resource-related problems of the Lake Victoria Basin.
(b) To instill the element of snccess and continuity of LVEMP through institutional strengthening and human resource development.
10.1.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) I Actual Achievements During ImplementationOutnut Indicators
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No. of students trained to MSc and PhD level
Outcome Indicators
No. of graduates employed
-
(a) Training to PhD and MSc levels:
(i) At the Zoology Department.
• a total of 11 PhD and 7 MSc courses were supported in various aquatic disciplines 9including FIRRI, FMC,
WHCC);
- 20 graduate students supported in research and teaching: I PhD and 19 MScs.
- 123 short courses, 35 study tours (FMC only), 8 NGOs (FMC) and 445 workshops (FMC) were supported.
- Facilities for teaching and research were strengthened by rehabilitation/modernisation of the microbiology and
genetic laboratory.
- All trained students/staff are properly deployed in their rightful disciplines.
(ii) In other components:
- Through training, 3 PhDs and 15 MSc Degrees were supported;
- 39 short courses, 23 study tours (LUMC), and 104 workshops (IMWM) were supported;
- 9 labs, 4 aquaria and 1 fish museum were rehahilitated/constructed
- 45 vehicles, 125 motorcycles, 20 boats, 44 boat engines, about 100 computers and about 20 photocopiers and other
es of e ui ment were Sil lied. Some of these e ui ments have been re laced on ettin old.
10.1.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outcollles
(a) Focus of training was on staff of implcmenting institutions, thus limiting capacity development at the Department of Zoology where, increasingly, PhD qualifications arc
required for teaching and research;
(b) Divided attention between training and official duties, leading to delayed completion of studies, as component staff remained full time on their jobs while in training;
(c) LVEMP was viewed as another training opportunity; therefore there was little prioritization of training areas and study topics and of areas relevant to the project and little
justification was providcd to back Courses selected;
(d) Delayed funds, especially slow and intermittent releases, affected students' field research activities that required chronological data collection;
(e) Lack of harmonization of training and student research activities based at different components and limited linkages between components on training efficiency;
(I) Some components did not have the capacity to utilize the funds they got;
) The rehabilitation of the a uarium was not com lete which lowers ea acit for tcachin .
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10.1.5 Key Lessons Learned
(a) The linkage between the academic world and the private sector which was established through the LVEMP project exemplifies the potential for greater and practical
beneficial collaboration that exists hut is not adequately exploited for national development.
(b) The introduction of the new BSc course in fisheries and aqnaculture that attracted more demand was a sign that the programme could target the introduction of more
modern courses in fisheries in the depa11ment.
(c) Though the training programme was comprehensive in coverage, it could have been more detailed on needs for the conservation of Lake Victoria first and then secondly
bring in needs of the implementing institutions. A training probrrammecould have been best developed prior to the start of the project main activities, and could have
involved a larger team comprising different specialisations and specifically incorporating consultants conversant with environmental/ecological issues.
(d) More snccess was realised at training MSC than PhD students. This was because MSc were junior employees while most PhD students were senior employees of their
respective components and had therefore more responsibilities thanMSC students.
10.2. National Coordinatin~ Secretariat
10.2.1 Sub-components (1): One component
handling administration; finance; procurement; management information systems (MIS); conununity participation.
10.2.2 Objective: To coordinate overall management implementation and monitoring and evaluation services of a clearing house for all components, financing institutions,
government departments and regional Secretariat; manage donor funds; prepare annual and quarterlyprogress reports, and other stationary reports.
10.2.3 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Actual Achievements During Implementation
(a) Overall LVEMP achievements of its outputs of75% may be attributed to the coordination and management skills of the National Secretariat.
(b) Specific achievements of the National Secretaliat: 9 annual work plans; 8 annual and 28 quarterly progress reports; 9 audit reports by AG's office and 3 by WB; 18
national workshops, and 5 regional workshops; facilitated inter-component workshops .
. (c) LVEMP Newsletter was a short-lived project - only 2 issues were possible.
(d) Communication including installing a regional website; and disseminated information to the public tlrroughlocal newspapers, radioslTV programmes brochures andLposters.
10.2.4 Factors Affecting Implementation and Achievements of Outputs &Outeomes
(a) Limited staff levels against a workload of a large and complex project;
(b) Inadequate funding of the Secretariat, and slow releases and flow of funds to the Secretariat; compounded by under-funding of government counterpart budget.
(c) Lack of delegated authority to manage procurement of goods and services.
(d) Delays in reporting submissions of work plans and accounting reports by component implementors.
(e) Management Information System (MIS) failed to take off effectively, leading to inadequate M&E operation.
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10.2.5 Key Lessons Learned
(al The key to the success of the LVEMP Secretariat was the use of existing institutional structures and human resources to implement components/sub-components that were
under their normal mandates. This iIU10vative approach accelerated technical acceptance of LVEMP activities by the ten institutions;
(b) Replication of LVEMP components in three countries and COnunOil implementation methodologies contributed to improved regional harmonisation of project activities-
this reduced the potential risk whkh could arise from political, social and economic resistance to the project;




LVEMP - IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETION REPORT
COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF SELECTED INTERVENTIONS
1. LVEMP Benefits at Appraisal
1.1 The Staff Appraisal Report (SAR) identified the main economic benefits of the overall
LVEMP as deriving from avoiding the losses or damage costs that would be associated with: (a) a
decline in overall fishery as a result of both over fishing and deterioration of lake water quality; (b)
increasing extent and severity of water hyacinth infestation;(c) unsuitability oflake water for domestic
supply or for animal watering; and (d) continued deterioration of wetlands. The costs of achieving the
identified benefits would include the direct costs of LVEMP, which is a regional programme; and of
national actions which are taken in support of the programme, for instance: expansion of artisinal
fishing and processing; the reduction in post-harvest fish losses; implementation of water hyacinth
control; wetlands conservation; rural water and sanitation; catchment soil conservation; improved
pasture management; upgrading of urban sewerage; abatement of industrial pollution; amongst others.
Thus, many of the national expenditures on government actions could be economically justified in
their own right, and the effect of LVEMP in that case would be to bring forward in time the net
benefits of these programmes. In such cases the costs and benefits attributable to LVEMP would be
marginal, relating to changes in timing or focus of the national programmes.
1.2 The most dramatic and direct effect of not taking action was envisaged to be the onset of
instability in the Nile perch fishery, which could particularly affect the performance of the fishery
export. At appraisal the value of the fishery was estimated at US$320 million p.a. (for the three east
African countries). The SAR suggested a scenario sustainable fishery for Lake Victoria which could
allow annual yields of perhaps 90% of the current uncontrolled levels (i.e. 90% of US$ 320 million).
The export value of the sustainable fishery was therefore estimated at US$ 288million, (at 90%) while
that of an uncontrolled fishery was estimated at US$ 160 million (50% of US$ 320 million). The
difference between these two values (US$ 128 million) would be attributable to LVEMP
interventions. The present value of this revenue stream was then estimated at US$ 600 million at 12%
discount rate.
1.3 The value of Nile perch exports from the Uganda side of the lake at the time ofLVEMP was
estimated by the Fisheries Department at US$27 million p.a. This figure rose to an average ofUS$61
million p.a. over the LVEMP implementation period 1997-2004. In the last four years 2001-2004 Nile
perch exports value have averaged about US$89 million p.a. and reached a high of US$102 million in
2004. The Nile perch constitutes over 90% of the total fish catch in Lake Victoria and is the most
important recorded fish exported. While the SAR made approximate estimates of the present value of
the revenue stream of the export fishery, the synthesis report did not reassess these estimates, and the
ICR has not attempted to do so either due to time limitations.
1.4 The other serious concern was the spread of water hyacinth infestation which had imposed a
wide range of direct costs on the lake community- for instance, delays and/or obstruction of water
borne transport, increased operating costs of hydropower generation at the Owen Falls Dam, loss of
fishing time, increased difficulty and time on gathering water in villages where access to traditional
water collection areas was blocked or became dangerous, and blockage of intakes and loss of
production at urban and industrial water supply systems. The total direct costs attributable to the water
hyacinth infestation were estimated at US$6-10 million p.a. with a present value ofUS$25-40 million.
These estimates were made at SAR with limited data and represented the costs at that time. It must be
noted that the water hyacinth, which had reached peak infestation levels in 199711998, collapsed by
late 1998 as a result of the measures implemented then, especially the combination of biological,
manual and mechanical control. The infestation level was reduced by 80% on average during LVEMP
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period, and although there has been resurgence this has not reached alarming levels. The lessons
learnt report did not attempt a re-assessment of the economic and social impact of the collapse of the
water hyacinth mass and the drastically reduced infestation levels.
1.5 The effects of deteriorating water quality were estimated at SAR to include: additional water
treatment costs to deal with increasing levels of algae; unsuitability for cattle of water infested with
algal blooms; loss of potential tourist revenue as a result of polluted or foul-smelling water; and health
effects of increased malaria and bilharzias; etc. The SAR estimated a minimum cost associated with
the decline in water quality at US$3.5 million p.a with a present value ofUS$15 million. These costs
included the costs of water supply improvements for humans as well as for animals.
1.6 The SAR did not attempt estimation of the costs of continued wetlands degradation due to lack
of data on the type and extent of wetlands. However, a wide range of wetland functions had been
identified both in general and for Lake Victoria in particular. During the course of implementation of
LVEMP a cost-benefit analysis of wetlands resources in Uganda was undertaken by a consortium of
consulting firms (HASKONING Consulting Engineers and Architects of Holland, Community
Management Services of Uganda, and Delft Hydraulics of Holland. The findings of this study are
summarized in section 3 of this annex.
2. LVEMP Benefits at Completion
2.1 The LVEMP various Synthesis and Lessons-Learned Reports have not attempted a re-
assessment of the costs and benefits of LVEMP interventions to reflect the actual situation during or
following LVEMP implementation. The time was most probably too limited for the components to
marshall the required data to attempt such analysis. Such an exercise can still be done during
preparation phase of LVEMP II. Potential candidates for such study are the micro-projects and plot
projects in catchment afforestation, constructed wetlands at Port Bell, managed wetlands at Kirinya,
aquaculture development, water hyacinth control strategies, amongst others. If some of the studies
have been carried out in some components, the study should be availed to LVEMP Secretariat. The
exceptions to this are the land use management component where lessons learned report contains an
assessment of the costs and benefits of adopting the various technologies by the participating
communities, and the comprehensive cost-benefit analysis of wetlands resources which was
undertaken by a consortium of consultants under the wetlands management component as already
mentioned. A summary of the key findings of these studies are produced in the following sections for
ease of reference.
3. Cost- Benefit Analvsis (CBA) of Wetlands Resources.
3.1 Methodology/Approach
3.1.1 With funds from LVEMP, a cost benefit analysis was carried out in 2001 by HASKONING
Consulting Engineers and Architects of the Netherlands, in association with Community Management
Services (CMS) of Uganda and Delft Hydraulics also of the Netherlands. The aim of the study was to
define and quantifYthe values (both nominal values and normative values) of wetlands and make this
information available for awareness creation, policy making and wetlands management. The study
focused on wetlands in five pilot areas, namely: Sango Bay (Rakai district); Ssese Islands (Kalangala
district); Murchison Bay (Kampala/Wakiso/Mukono districts); Napoleon Gulf (Mayuge, Jinja,
Mukono districts); and McDonald Bay (MayugelBugiri Districts) and Berkeley Bay (Busia/Bugiri
districts). Within the pilot areas the study classified the wetlands to facilitate a CBA of the different
wetland classes. The following parameters and their related resources were used to classify the
wetlands:
1a) Urban Vs Rural wetlands: These are wetlands near the urban agglomerations of Kampala and
Jinja which suffer from pollution and serve as filters for the sewage flowing to Lake Victoria. They
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are threatened by urban expansion, and agricultural use, crafts and construction materials extraction in
high in these areas. These functions and threats make the urban wetlands distinct from the rural
wetlands
I b) Vital or Unique wetlands: A wetland may be considered vital when it provides an essential good
or service for which there is no alternative source of supply or the alternative is not practically or
ecologically viable. On the other hand, a wetland is unique when that wetland offers something
valuable that can not be found else where (or is very rare). Because of their importance, vital and
unique wetlands are considered a separate group;
2) Lacustrine/Permanentlv wet Vs Riverine/Seasonally wet: The wetlands adjacent to Lake Victoria
have their hydrological conditions mainly dictated by the lake, with water levels fluctuating within a
year and perennially. The wetlands further from the lake, alongside rivers and streams, have to deal
more with swift water fluctuations within the year and may fall completely dry. The hydrological
conditions influence the flora and fauna; e.g. the lacustrine and riverine regime each attracts specific
fish species that use the wetlands for spawning/hatching;
3a) Forest Vs papyrus Vs Cvperus dives/rotunda. Miscanthus. Vossia. Phragll1ites: In the
permanently flooded wetlands three types of vegetations are found: swamp forest, papyrus as the
dominant species and a combination of Cyperus dives/rotunda, Vossia, Miscanthus and Phragmites
3b) Forest (including palms & thicketsl Vs Grass Vs Agriculture: In the seasonally flooded wetlands
forest are found (some with palms & thickets as the dominant vegetation), grassland and agriculture
land.
The study used the concept of 'wise use' to determine the priorities for protection and to form the
basis for the development scenarios for all wetlands. Hence, typical wetland functions like water
treatment and biodiversity were given priority over non-typical (and in general unsustainable) wetland
functions like agriculture and mining. The priorities depended on the specific wetland types e.g. in
urban wetlands the function of waste water treatment was given top priority, while in vital or unique
wetlands biodiversity would be the main priority. The strategy options and priorities as translated into
development scenarios for each wetland type were as follows:
a) Scenario 0: This scenario represents no change in intervention; for both urban and rural wetlands
the base scenario is 'business-as-usual', meaning that activities and interventions by environmental
agencies of the central or local governments concerning wetlands remain at the current level;
b) Scenario I: This scenario represents the preservation of current wetland functions, and for urban
and rural wetlands the target is the preservation of the current situation of wetlands under threat and
the environmental agencies of local or central government should maintain the actual land use. In
some cases this may require active involvement, like in wetlands subject to continuous change (with
or without human intervention), while the static wetlands may be left without any government
involvement to maintain the 'status quo'. For a vital or unique wetland with its essential function(s)
still intact this may also be an option.
c) Scenario 2: Scenario 2 distinguishes two mixed versions: one for urban and one for rural
wetlands. In the urban wetlands (2U) the wastewater treatment function would be optimized, but at
the same time the extraction of products (agriculture, craft material, etc) may be allowed in dedicated
and controlled zones, subject to existing management plans, guidelines and legal requirements. This
scenario demands in most cases an active involvement of government to adjust the current land use.
The second version of scenario 2 applies to rural wetlands (2R) aiming to protect flora and fauna. At
the same time the extraction of products (agriculture, craft materials etc.) may be allowed in dedicated
and controlled zones, subject to existing management plans, guidelines and legal requirements. As
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with scenario 2U, a vital balance has been found between the two for each wetland and an active
involvement of the government is required in most cases to adjust the current land use. Only some
static and well-balanced rural wetlands can be left untouched.
d) Scenario 3: The highest level of intervention is required for scenario 3. Also here two versions are
presented: one for urban wetlands and one for wetlands with a unique or vital function. In urban
wetlands it implies the optimization for wastewater treatment capacity of a wetland, e.g. by fully
restoring its natural vegetation, carrying out of supportive civil works, institutional arrangements etc,
while in vital and unique wetlands the functions or values that give a wetland its vital/unique
character will be optimized under this scenario. In some cases, this aims at biodiversity, while in
others it may be its importance for flood water alleviation (preventing flooding).
3.2 Cost-Benefit-Analyses Results
3.2.1 Scenario 1: The cost benefit analysis results of the development scenario that targets
preservation of the actual situation of the wetlands under threat are given in Table 1. The results in the
table would indicate that the most profitable option would be to protect the present situation in the
urban wetlands of Murchison Bay. This option would entail each year a management cost of USh
2,813 million (USD 1.5 million) for the full 25-year period, but give an internal rate of return of
l4%.The second priority would be to protect the Cypel1ls wetlands in Sango Bay, at a yearly cost of
USh 2,428 million (USD 1.4 million). This after 25 years would equal a discounted net return ofUSh
2,275 million (USD 1.3 million). The third best option would be to protect the grassed wetlands in
Murchison Bay. If the entire programme for this scenario were to be implemented the annual costs
would be about USh 7,000 million (USD 3.9 million), an amount very likely to exceed the abilities of
government. The data in Table I does not however, reflect the differences in area per wetland class
and does not permit a fracture development approach, whereby one starts with the most profitable
options first and when funds become available continue with the lesser profitable ones.
3.2.2 Looking at the average level of management cost per hectare of wetland, the conclusion would
be some what different from the overall analysis, as shown in Table 2. Based on the review of
average annual management costs, under the conditions of least cost analysis indicating that the most
profitable wetland allows for the highest maintenance costs, it would seem that the best option would
be to protect the urban wetlands in the Napoleon Gulf. The second option would be to concentrate on
the protection of the Murchison Bay urban wetlands, while the Cypel1ls wetlands in the Napoleon
Gulf would be the third choice. The average annual manageme'nt cost per ha are a much better
indicator for the viability of the wetland development options, as they reflect much more the
'productivity' of the interventions. The highest management cost reflects that for each shilling spent
on management the return towards maintaining wetland functions is highest. .
Table 1; Result of the CBA of Scenario 1
Pilot Area Parameter U RLF RFP RLC RSF RSG RSA





Napoleon Gulf Avg. annual management 519.2 31.7 32.4
costs 14% 14% 14%
JRR 1187.5 29.7 75.5
NPV(discounted value) 1.25 1.l0 1.26
B/C
Murchison Bay Avg. annual management 2812.5 23.2 1078.9
costs 14% 14% 14%
IRR 6401.5 52.7 1010.8
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NPV(discounted value) 1.25 1.25 1.10
B/C










Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Ushlyear; IRR in %; NPV in millionUsh (discounted);
B/C as ratio
Table 2: Result Per Ha of Scenario l's CBA I
I
Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Ush Iyear; NPV in million Ush (discounted)
Pilot Area Parameter U RLF RFP RLC RSF RSG RSA
Berkeley Avg. annual management 34.3
BaylMcDonald costs 79.1
Bav NPV(discounted value)
Napoleon Gulf Avg. annual management 1005.9 861.3 28.9
costs 2300.9 806.9 67.4
NPV(discounted value)
Murchison Bay Avg. annual management 916.5 43.5 194.3
costs 2085.9 98.8 182.1
NPV(discounted value)
Sango Bay Avg. annual management 176.9
costs 165.8
NPV(discounted value)
Ssese Islands A vg. annual management 550.9
costs 516.1
NPV(discounted value)
b) Scenario 2: The analysis done for the first scenario was repeated for the other scenarios, with the
difference that benefits from the other scenarios differ. This second scenario targets in urban wetlands
primarily wastewater treatment by wetland plants, while in rural wetlands it aims to protect the natural
flora and fauna. The results for this scenario are given in Table 3. This table indicates that the overall
management costs are highest for the urban wetlands in Murchison Bay, which would be the most
profitable under this scenario. However, annual costs are USh 4,610 million (USD 2.6 million), which
is an impressive amount, and likely to exceed the budget bracket for wetland protection. The whole
programme for this scenario costs USh I 1,276 million (USD 6.3 million). Looking at the annual
management costs per hectare, it appears that the urban wetlands in Napoleon Gulf give the highest
return; their profitability seems to exceed that. of the urban wetlands in Murchison Bay. For the
Napoleon Gulf, the per hectare annual management costs are of the order ofUSh 1,592 million (USD
880,000), while in Murchison Bay they are slightly lower at USh 1,502 million (USD 830, 0000).
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Table 3: Result of the CBA of Scenario 2
Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Usb/year; IRR in %; NPV in million Ush (discounted);
BIC as ratio
Pilot Atea Parameter U RLF RFP RLC RSF RSG
RSA
Berkeley Avg. annual management 3.7 226.8 248.0 4.5
217.1
BaylMcDonald costs 14% 14% 14% 14%
14%
Bay IRR 9.2 564.4 617.5
11.2 524.0
NPV(discounted value) 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27
B/C
Napoleon Gulf Avg. annual management 821.8 67.1 34.9 0.9 2.7
159.2
costs 14% 14% 14% 14% 14% 14%
IRR 1937.1 166.9 37.6 2.2 6.7 389.0
NPV(discounted value) 1.26 1.27 1.12 1.27 1.27 1.27
BIC
Murchison Bay A vg. annual management 4610.0 57.6 59.4 1184.7 5.0
costs 14% 14% 14% 14% 14%
IRR 10854.0 138.0 147.2 1272.4 12.5
NPV(discounted value) 1.26 1.26 1.27 1.12 1.27
BIC
Sango Bay Avg. annual management 179.7 2646.8 91.3 564.7
5.1
costs 14% 14% 14% 14% 14%
IRR 443.9 2812.9 224.0 1392.1 12.3
NPV(discounted value) 1.27 1.12 1.27 1.27 1.27
BIC
Ssese Islands Avg. annual management 38.8 4.7 41.0
costs 14% 14% 14%
IRR 41.6 11.4 101.4
NPV(discounted value) 1.12 1.27 1.27
BIC
Table 4: Result Per Ha of Scenario 2's CBA
Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Usb/year; NPV in million Ush (discounted)
Pilot Area Parameter U RLF RFP RLC RSF RSG
RSA
Berkeley Avg. annual management 145.3 31.5 24.2 22.0
106.4
BaylMcDonald costs 360.5 78.3 60.3 54.7
256.9
Bay NPVldiscounted value)
Napoleon Gulf Avg. annual management 1592.1 65.4 948.3 84.6 36.6
142.1
costs 3753.0 162.8 1022.3 209.7 91.0 347.3
NPVldiscounted value)
Murchison Bay Avg. arulUal management 1502.2 108.1 18.8 213.4 55.9
costs 3536.7 258.9 46.6 229.2 139.2
NPVl discounted value)
Sango Bay Avg. annual management 35.0 192.8 22.7 9.0
97.7
costs 86.4 204.9 55.6 22.2 236.9
NPVl discounted value)
Ssese Is lands Avg. annual management 603.5 11.9 10.4
costs 646.5 29.1 25.7
NPVldiscounted value)
3.2.4 Scenario 3: This scenano only targets the vital and unique wetlands as well as the urban
wetlands; it leaves out all the rural wetlands not seen as vital, or unique. Some urban wetlands are
considered unique or vital, as are a number of rural wetlands: the latter are mostly found in Murchison
Bay pilot area. Although parts of some wetland classes in Sango Bay are also vital or unique, it was
not possible to identify them exactly._Table 5 indicates that the annual management costs for the
entire scenano total USh 54, 266 million (USD 30.2 million). This means that if the government
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wants to protect and optimize the wetland functions of these vital and unique wetlands and also the
functions of the urban wetlands, it needs to spend annually a substantial amount on management (and
possibly technical construction).Consequently it seems more appropriate to start with a partial
programme (say to attack the problems of vital and unique wetlands through a programme approach)
by limiting itself to the budget available for management of wetlands. In Table 6 are given the per
hectare management costs and the priorities in terms of wetland classes with the highest returns. It
would appear that the priority should be given to the urban wetlands in Napoleon Gulf and Murchison
Bay, where returns are likely to be high in terms of typical wetland values. However, if the economic
return were pot the only criterion for selecting intervention priorities then attention could also focus
on the papyrus wetlands in Berkeley Bay/ MacDonald Bay, where management costs per unit area
seem much lower.
Table 5: Result ofthe CBA of Scenario 3
Pilot Area Parameter U RLF RFP RLC RSF RSG RSA
Berkeley A vg. annual management costs 703.0
Bay/McDonald IRR 14%
Bay NPV(discounted value) 444.I
B/C 107




Murchison Bay Avg. annual management costs 45536.7 33.1 5.6 918
IRR 14% 14% 14% 14%
NPV(discounted value) 28142.4 14.4 2.4 39.0
B/C 1.07 1.05 1.05 1.05
Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Ush/year; IRR in %; NPV in million Ush (discounted);
B/C as ratio
Table 6: Result Per Ha of Scenario 3's CBA
I Pilot Area Parameter U RLF RFP I RLC RSF RSG RSA I
Berkeley Avg. annual management costs - - 703.0 I - - - - 1Bay/McDonald Bay NPV(discounted value) - - 444.1 - - -
Napoleon Gulf Avg. annual management costs 15297.8 - - - - -
NPV(discounted value) 9454.0 - - - - -
Murchison Bay A vg. annual management costs 14838.0 62.0 1.8 16.5 -
NPV(discounted value) 9170.1 27.0 0.8 7.0 -
Note: UNITS: Avg annual management costs in million Ush /year; NPV in million Ush (discounted)
3.3 Overall Summary
3.3.1 The CBA study concludes from the results of the various scenarios that the value of wetlands
in the five pilot areas is large, estimated to provide annual benefits of the order of USh 100, 000
million per year or USD 55.6 million. This value comprises the benefits of typical wetland goods and
services as well as those of the non-typical ones (like agricultural cropping, livestock grazing, fishing
etc). The value of typical wetlands goods and services, e.g. craft and construction materials from
papyrus and the phoenix palm, tertiary waste water treatment, most option values and all no-use or
ecological functions, is estimated at USh 64, 600 million per year or USD 35.9 million, representing
65% of all wetland benefits. These typical wetlands goods and services consist of: (a) Direct
extractive (human) use goods and services, valued at USh 10,323 million or USD 5.7 million per year;
(b) Indirect human use values, giving an annual benefit of USh 20,899 million or USD 11.6 million;




10,503 million or USD 5.8 million annually; and (d) Existence of non use benefits, returning annually
USh 22,882 million or USD 12.7 million.
3.3.2 The CBA of each of the interventions is based on the estimation of the potential management.
costs through a least cost benefit analysis method whereby the internal rate of return is set at 14%.
Under these conditions it is clear that scenario I entails lower management costs than the other
scenarios. Scenario 3 is the most costly. If the government decides to execute the full set of
interventions as is expected by each of the programmes (scenarios) this would imply huge budgetary
commitments or donor contributions. The first intervention scenario would demand USh 7,032
million on an annual basis (USD 3.9 million) for the management of wetlands. The analysis of the
second scenario shows that the entire programme for all wetlands would require USh 11,276 million
or USD 6.3 million per year in management costs. The third scenario, which targets the vital and
unique as well as the urban wetlands, would entail expenses of the order of USh 54, 266 million per
year or USD 30.2 million.
3.3.3 Without any hesitation it can be concluded that these amounts cannot be made available for
wetlands. Knowing that the total budget allocations for the environment in general are around USh
13,000 million, it seems out of the question that wetlands alone could secure half that amount for
scenario I, not to speak for the other two scenarios.
Consequently, priorities have to be set on the basis of economic returns and these priorities could be
used as a guide to local or decentralized management of wetlands. Hence, it seems logical that for the
short and medium term attention should focus on the first scenario that is to keep the status quo going.
Under this scenario the highest priority should be given to the urban wetlands of Napoleon Gulf,
whose annual management costs are estimated at USh 1.0million per hectare. The total management
costs for all urban wetlands in the pilot area are estimated at USh 519 million per year. Whenever the
government is prepared to allocate more than USh 519 million to wetland protection on an annual
basis or whenever enough long term donor contributions could be secured, then it becomes possible to
start with the second best option under scenario I.
3.3.4 The second best option would be to protect the status quo in the urban wetlands of Murchison
Bay, costing per year the sum of USh 916, 000 per hectare. This option, if carried out in full, demands
an important sum of money notably USh 2,813 million per year. Consequently, if the government can
mobilize the annual management cost needed for the urban wetlands in the Napoleon Gulf (USh 519
million) together with the sum needed for the urban wetlands in Murchison Bay USh 2, 813 million),
then it becomes possible to develop the third option under scenario one. This third option consists of
giving protection to Cyperus wetlands of'Napoleon Gulf, requiring the sum of USh 816, 000 per
hectare on per year. The total cost of this option is estimated at USh I, 079 million per year. And so
on, each time whenever funds can be secured the next best option is added.
3.3.5 As part of developments taking place under the first scenario, government should pay attention
to the vital and unique wetlands and protect their character as a national issue. However, funds needed
to optimize and develop wetland functions of these wetlands are much larger. From the analysis it
appears that the unique and vital rural wetlands require around USh850 million per year (or mere
USD 500, 000) in management expenses. Consequently, it seems appropriate that the government
makes every effort to secure this amount for a long period of time in order to secure the fate of vital
and unique rural wetlands. When the urban \vetlands are also considered the amount needed on an
annual basis is much larger, and because the aim under scenario 3 is to optimize wastewater
treatment, it seems less appropriate to make this option a priority for the national level irrespective of
its good rate of return.
4.0 The CBA of wetland resources presents principally a concept and methodology for judging the
monetary values of wetland functions, and evaluates development interactions needed to protect or
optimize these functions. However, the outcome of the analysis depends to a very large extent on the
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quality of data underpinning the estimation of wetland values and the judgment of the feasibility of
interactions. And it should be said that to a large extent data quality was poor and much more
attention has to be given to the collection of quantified information on wetlands. In this respect it is
advisable to embark on an appropriate monitoring of a sample of wetlands, covering a representative
sample of all the identified wetland classes and pilot areas and addressing the following subjects,
amongst others: the social fabric e.g. number and distribution of stakeholders, activities and income
from wetlands and other sources, employment of time, costs of labour; land use and areas under
different use types; executive use of wetland goods e.g. cropping and farming systems, craft and
construction materials, energy products, grazing, hunting, mining; detail on fish catches in and outside
wetlands, both wetland species and lake species; domestic water consumptions from wetlands and
models of supply; (f) flooding and damage of crops and other property; nutrient retention and
quantification on impacts downstream; transport studies, investigating modes of transport in wetlands
and benefits extracted from wetlands; and willingness-to-pay studies to capture the appreciation of
wetlands
4.0 Cost Benefit Analysis of Improvements in Land Use Management
4.1 Methodologv
4.1.1 The LUMC lessons learned report (October, 2005) made very useful estimates of the current
and potential impact of the component's interventions, first at household level and secondly at the
catchment/ecosystem level. In estimating impact on end users, the consultant determined if the
benefits realized satisfied farmer expectations, and if the returns from investment in adoption of
interventions were positive and significant. Benefits at the catchment level were determined by
estimating: (a) the economic value of benefits from reduction in soil erosion through adoption of
contour bunds and grass mulch on cultivated land and rangelands; and (b) changes in critical
indicators of ecosystem health, mainly biodiversity, rates of soil loss, nutrient loss, biomass yield, and
ground cover.
4.1.2 Classical benefit cost analysis as described in Mishan (1981) and CYMMIT (1988) was
applied by constructing partial budgets representing three model farm enterprises: a hectare of (a)
bananas, (b) coffee, (c) beans. Aggregate benefits at catchment level were determined by applying the
replacement cost method to estimate the monetary value of soil loss reduction by controlling soil
erosion. Potential benefits from reduction in soil erosion were calculated by simulating the effect of
contour bunds and mulch over a period of thirty years. The reduction in soil loss was determined
using the universal soil loss equation (RUSLE) model of soil erosion in the Lake Victoria catchment
developed by Magunda et al (2004).
4.1.3 The replacement cost method involved estimating the cost of replacing lost nutrients and
organic matter due to soil erosion and agricultural practices. The replacement cost of nutrients was
calculated by multiplying the equivalent quantity of commercial fertilizer required to replace the main
nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium) by the average price of the nutrient in commercial
fertilizer. The cost of replacing lost organic matter was approximated by the cost of applying
recommended levels of grass mulch. The rate of land degradation was expected to increase over time
due to increase in population pressure on the land, and the current level of adoption of fertilizer use
was not expected to change significantly in the medium term; hence increased food production would
result in direct mining of soil nutrients. Thus the rate of soil depletion due to agricultural activities
was estimated to increase at the same rate as the expected growth in population (3% per year).
4.2 FindIngs /Results





4.2.1 The main impact observed was due to increased crop yields resulting from improvement in soil
fertility and reduced soil erosion after adoption of contour bunds and mulch. Economic analysis
showed that investment in soil and water conservation technologies was profitable to farmers, and that
adopters were much better off than non-adopters (Table 7), Mulching is not profitable in coffee
production. The profitability was lower than normal due to drought during the research period. Such
fluctuation in land productivity and profitability will reduce adoption of new technologies. This is not
a new or unique problem in agriculture. However, it means that the future LVEMP design must
include additional interventions to support adoption of improved LUM technologies.
Table 7 _ Average' Returns to Investment in SWC Technologies (Net Present Value of 5 years
investment)
Technolol!V NPV ruShsIHa/ ear) I NPV lUSh oer Ha er vear I
Contour Bunds Non-Adooter Adopter Non-Adooter Adooter
Banana 417,745 988,612 2.13 2.55
Coffee -20,091 518,511 -0.06 1.00
Beans -68,613 19,688 -0.40 0.09
Contour Bunds +Muleh
Banana 366,569 1,335,275 1.87 2.14
Coffee -57,999 591,989 -0.16 0.89
b) 1Jlcreased quality aud supply of cleal/ al/d safe water
4.2.2 The impact of the micro project for water harvesting in Kagamba parish, Rakai was very
positive; however the intervention reached only about 1% of affected households.' Therefore a very
large gap remains to be filled. Demand for clean water outstripped the supply from the very few
water supply sources constructed by the LUM components. A tank of 4,000 litre capacity which was
meant to serve about 10 to 20 households was serving more than 30 households. This means that the
project was able to improve the livelihoods of over 1,590 households.
4.2.3 Farmers were demanding for more assistance to construct ferro-cement tanks and protected
wells. This posed a problem because LVEMP had no mandate or capacity to fill the gap. A
discussion with the local communities revealed that the main constraint was lack of knowledge in use
of water harvesting technology, and the high costs of material and labour (each tank costs about
280,000 UShs to construct). The LUM project subsidized the construction of tanks and wells,
empowered the communities to spearhead the implementation of the project by training farmers to
work in groups, and implemented the project with a service provider (ICR) which had the capacity in
the relevant area of rural development. However, the post-project evaluation by the beneficiaries
indicated that there was still a large gap in solving the problem! In this case it appeared that the main
problems were: this particular community was not yet fully organized to work in groups; and the high
costs of constructing the tanks. Sharing the costs in groups would alleviate the burden of setup costs.
Since the issue of water shortage was not identified as a major problem in other areas of the
catchment, it should be treated as a unique constraint in this location that required a micro-project
intervention.
c) II/crease iu laud productivity
4.2.4 Improvements in land use management resulted in increases in crop yields, and increases in
biomass yield on rangelands. The effect of increased crop yields on household incomes has been
discussed in para 4.2.1. The estimated yield gains due to improved land management (Table 8) were
much higher than commonly observed gains form other conventional technologies. What was not
well understood was how long the natural resource could sustain these yields. If a package of
intervention that could sustain these yields was identified, it would be a major achievement in
improving future production in the LVB. Such a package would necessitate more than the technology
intervention provided by the LUM component. Alternative interventions for pollution control; and the
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potential impact of reducing pollution loading and sedimentation on productivity of rivers and lakes
had not been examined and no results are available yet. This would require a long-term study and
wider coverage in phase 2.
. IdI hdb dT bl 8 Effi t fa e - ec so contour un san muc on crop y,e s
Annuals (beans, Bananas (mean Coffee beans Pasture (t/ha/yr)
t/ha/season) bunch wt, kg) (t/ha/yr)
Techllology Colltour bUilds Contour bunds & COlltour bUilds Contour bunds
Mulch
Year I - Farmer's 0.4 11.0 0.9 6.3
technology
Year 2 - With 1.3 25.4 2.2 25.7
New Technology
Year 3 - With 0.6 43.2 3.0 22.0
New Technology
% change (yr3- 58 293 233 249
vrl)




d) Improvement ill sustaillability of lalld resources
4.2.5 The result of research over the last 7 years provided very good insights into potential
improvements in ecosystem health and ability of land to sustain current and future production.
Environment quality indicators improved by more than 50% within three years after establishment of
contour bunds (Table 9). Reduction in soil loss increased soil moisture and nutrient availability on
degraded rangelands resulting in 286% increase mean vegetation biomass production. The
improvement in resource quantity and quality indicators shows that potentially large gains in natural
resource productivity can be achieved while at the same time increasing food production to sustain a
growing population. This preliminary observation, based on results of three years of research, is not
enough to understand the long-term relationship between increases in food production and desired
levels of natural resource productivity. Changes in land and water quality due to improved land
management practices take long to be manifested, and requires a long term study which analyses
long-term dynamics of the various production systems in the catchment. The example of modeling
levels of soil erosion with improved LUM is one of the kinds of studies that need to be undertaken to
analyze long-term changes in land quality and productivity.
I
4.2.6 The current relatively large improvements in land quality are not a good indicator oflong-term
state of ecosystem. It is well known that farmers are likely to shift to using the newly improved land
more intensively; and if production pressure is above the Optimum Sustainable Yield (OSy), it will
lead to land degradation. The long-term equilibrium land use situation and hence the likely state of
the ecosystem is not yet determined. Research must address the issue of maintaining the OSY in
designing recommendations for improving LUM. According to the results of three years,
improvements in soil erosion were not sufficient to reach tolerable levels (Table 7). There is need for
further research to determine long-run tolerable/acceptable levels for all key indicators of environment
quality in various ecosystems.
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Table 9 - Changes in indicators of environmental Quality after adopting contour bunds
Benefits Without With Contour % change Tolerable/threshold
Contour bunds bunds levels
Soil loss reduction
(t/halvear)
Banana 26 8 69 1
Coffee 22 11 50 1
Annual (Beans) 83 28 66 5
Rangelands 42 II 74 2
Reduction in nutrient
loss (p-ppm)
Banana 165 191 16 Na
Coffee 8 43 438 Na
Annual (Beans) 76 371 388 Na
Rangelands 85 159 87 Na
Increase in Biodiversity 3.9 4.5 15 Na
(Shanon Index)
Increase in biomass 7 27 286 Na
vield (tIhalvear)
Increase in ground cover 51 86 69 Na
(%)
na = not available
e) Poteutial aggregate beuefits from improved laud use
4.2.6 The observable aggregate impact of improved LUM technologies at this stage is limited to pilot
sites and surrounding communities. In order to assess the impact of the project in relation to the Lake
Basin environment, and wider community livelihoods, it is necessary to obtain parameters that are
statistically representative of the whole population in the catchment. Extrapolation to the catchment
level has been done by running a simulation of the potential effect of adopting soil and water
conservation technologies on soil reduction at the catchment level. The revised universal soil loss
equation mode (RUSLE) estimated by Majaliwa et al. (2000) was used to simulate savings in soil loss
over a period of 30 years. The resulting estimates were used to estimate economic impact using the
replacement cost method. The replacement cost soil was estimated as the value of equivalent amount
of commercial fertilizer and mulch that would be required to replace nutrients and organic matter
respectively.
4.2.7 The annual soil loss is reduced to less than 30% after 5 years (Table 10). In terms of absolute
savings in quantity of the resource, the reduction is most dramatic on annual crop fields due to the
very high initial loss.
Table 10 _ Potential aggregate impact of reducing land degradation through improving LUM at
catchment level.
Land use/cover Area Initial Soil loss Total Soil loss Annual Annual
type degraded (Ha) (tons) (1999) (30 years) Redn (Yr Redn (Yr
0-5) 6-30)
Grassland 988,010 9,250,630 8,570,389 652,605 212,295
Closed trees with 192,115 2,851,577 2,641,887 201,170 65,441
open shrubs
Closed woody 203,945 2,627,479 2,434,268 185,361 60,299
Annuals 623,067 28,836,554 26,220,561 1,901,367 668,549
Banana-Coffee 592,611 4,611,880 4,193,500 304,089 106,922
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Source: soil loss data provided by Majaliwa, LUM.
4.2.8 In economic terms the total loss due to soil erosion alone is 289 million US dollars or
9.6million dollars per year (Table 11). The results confirm that controlling soil loss (Nutrient loss) is
most beneficial in annual crop production, bananas, and rangelands. It is not likely to be beneficial in
closed woody areas, and closed trees with open shrubs.
hL k yo.JIl.fT bl II Aa e - lI!!rre!!ate va ue 0 contro Ill!!SOl erosion III a e Ictoria catc ment.
Land use/cover type NPV of soil lost (US $) Average loss per Year B.C Ratio (NPV/$)
(uS $)
Annuals 221,478,565 7,382,619 11.60
Grassland 45,663,168 1,522,106 2.38
Banana-Coffee 21,523,146 717,438 2.08
Closed trees with open 1,045,740 34,858 1.16
shrubs
Closed woodv -481,341 -16,045 0.93
Total 289,229,278 9.640.976







A. Key Documents Reviewed/Consulted
Annex 4
Authors Document Name Date
1. Lake Victoria Environmental The Tripartite Agreement And Program 5-August 1994
Management Programme.Regional Preparation Framework
Secretariat Dar-Es Salaam
2.Govemments Of The Republics Lake Victoria Environment Management November 1995
Of Ken va, Uganda And Tanzania Pro.gram Proposal
3. Global Environment Facility Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda: Lake Victoria June 1996
Environment Management Project-Project
Document(Report Number 15541-AFRl
4. World Bank 'StatT Appraisal Report-The Republic Of June 1996
Kenya, United Republic Of Tanzania, And
The Republic Of Uganda- For The Lake
Victoria Environmental Management Proiect
5.Government Of Uganda; Lake Victoria Environmental Management June 1996
Ministry Of Natural Resources- Project-Project Implementation Plan
National Secretariat
6. World Bank Participatory Monitoring& Evaluation Design June/July 1997
Mission
Supervision Mission 1998-Aide Memoire 9-15 May, 1998
Mid Term Review- Aide Memoire 7-14 May, 1999
Supervision Mission 2000 Aide Memoire I-IS March, 2000
Supervision Mission 200 I Aide Memoire 16 March-6april 200 I
Supervision Mission 2002 Aide Memoire 13-24 May, 2002
Supervision Mission 2003 Aide Memoire 11-16 May,2003
Supervision Mission 2004 Aide Memoire 26-29 April 2004
Supervision Mission 2004 Aide Memoire 4-11 October 2004
Supervision Mission 2005 Aide Memoire 11-19 April 2005
Closing Mission 2005 17-23 November 2005
7.The Republic Of Uganda: Lake Background To The Budget FY 2001/2002 ?
Victoria Environment Management And July To December 2002
Proiect- National Secretariat
8. -00- Animal Progress Renort Julv 2003-June 2004 Sentember 2004
9. -00- Work Plans And Budeets For FY 2004/05 December 2005
10. -00- Progress Report October 2004-March 2005, March 2005
And Work Plans And Budgets January-
December 2005
11. MWLE-Lake Victoria Final Fisheries Synthesis Report-Ugandan September 2005
Environment Management Project- Chapter
National Secretariat
12. -00- Water Quality And Quantity Synthesis Draft September 2005
Renort
13. Lake Victoria Environment National Lessons Learnt Reports
Manaeement Project
1
Ms Jane Mimnanva Canacitv Building Component October 2005
Kalyebara M. Robert Land Use Management Component October 2005
Bvabashaiia Denis Muiuni Catchment Afforestation Pilot ProiectfCAPP) September 2005
Monica Kadiriri Micro Project Sub Comnonent . Julv 2005
Nelson F. O. Of won a Report Of The Consultancy On Community
Particination
Salim A. Bachou Lessons Learnt On The Secretariat's 29-July-2005
Institutional Framework
T. K Twongo National Lessons Learnt For The Water September, 2005
Hyacinth Control Comoonent
Molt MacDonald And Management Oflndustrial Municipal July 2001
M&E Associates EfIluents And Urban Runoff In The Lake
Victoria Basin
HASKONING Consulting Cost Benefit Analysis Of Wetlands Resources May 200l
Engineers And Architects, CMS, Uganda. Part IV: economic analysis
Delft HYdraulics
J.B Okeyo-Owor Reoional Lessons Learnt Draft Final Reoort October 2005
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Description 2000 .2002 2004 %change
Landings Number of landing sites 597 552 554 0.36
Facilities Bandas 56 33 21 -36.36
Cold rooms(working) 7 4 0 -100.00
Cold TOoms(non working) I 4 300.00
pontoon/jetty 34 5 7 40.00
Fish stores 78 6 11 8333
Portable water 21 41 95.24
Toilet faci'Jities 95 41 -56.84
All weather roads 138 108 127 17.59
Boat repair facilities 221 40 23 -42.50
Net repair facilities 181 23 4 -82.61
Electricity supply 16 10 19 90.00
Fisheries staff Fisheries staff(presence) 70 165 273 65.45
Fisheries staff(residence) 18
Fishers No of fishers 34889 41674 37,721 -9.49
Fishing crafts No of fishing vessels 15544 18612 16,775 -9.87
Propulsion Fishing vessels outboard engines 2031 3250 3,173 -2.37
Fishing vessels inboard engine 0 0 0
no of vessels with paddles 12848 14262 12,506 -12.31
No of vessels with snails 665 1014 1,096 8.09
Boat types Dugout 269 164 122 -25.61
Parachute 5342 5580 5,450 -2.33
Sesse flat at one end 8107 10666 9,067 -14.99
Sesse pointed at both ends 1797 2197 1,979 -9.92
Rafts 2 149 7350.00
Other/unspecified 29 8
Transport crafts No of transport crafts 910 790 593 -24.94
Derelict crafts No of derelict crafts 2777 3278 3,547 8.21
Gill net, mesh size<2S' 675 1013 359 -64.56
Gill net, mesh size 10" 5709 4011 3,600 -10.25
Gill net, mesh size2S' 321 345 263 -23.77
Gill net, mesh size 3" 3014 3090 4,022 30.16
1
""The numbers on facilities here need to be mterpreted with caution. Definition of item was made 1n year 2002 and
also 2004 and could explain the new discrepancies
Source: Fisheries Department
Gill net, mesh size 3.5" 9646 8168 7,304 -10.58
Gill net, mesh size 4" . 20366 16244 15,059 -7.30
Gill net, mesh size45" 20432 23986 29,239 21.9
Gill net, mesh size5" 51479 90298 81,283 -9.98
Gill net, mesh size5.5" 16294 23448 30,189 28.75
Gill net, mesh size6" 95302 158128 189,619 19.91
Gill net, mesh size6.5" 8067 14759 16,308 10.50
Gill net, mesh size7" 54459 68069 51,578 24.23
Gill net, mesh size7.5" 1398 1285 2,093 62.88
Gill net, mesh size8" 8100 11725 3,898 18.53
Gill net, mesh size9" 1776 1729 12,763 638.17
Gill nct. mesh size> I0" 625 1190 1,020 -14.29
Other gears Beach/boat seine 8Il 880 954 8.41
Cast net 1276 858 659 -23.19
hook and linelhandline 4585 6547 8,335 27.31
Lift net/lampara 0 3 2 -33.33
Long lines 254453 926959 968,848 4.52
Monofilament 845
Other! unspecified 71 266 141 -46.99
Scoop net 555 292 -47.39
Small seine, mesh size<-5mm 1276 "856 867 1.29
Small seine, mesh size 10mm 39
Small seine, mesh size 6-90101 273
Traps! basket 11349 5781 5,361 -7.27
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Table 2: Estimated Quantity Of Fish Landed By Lake Regions In Uganda 1961-2004
Wt. '000 tonnes
Year Victoria Albert Kyoga Ed/Ge Wamala AI. Nile Others Total
1961 25.5 11.8 6.8 12.5 I 1.8 59.40
1962 23.4 12.2 13.2 12.1 2 3.6 66.50
1963 24.4 12.5 17 12 2.1 3.9 71.90
1964 24.4 10.2 18.5 10.2 2.1 5.2 70.60
1965 24.4 12.4 18.4 12.6 2.1 1.6 71.50
1966 28 13.6 19.9 10.9 4.8 4.2 81.40
1967 38.2 13.2 26.3 12.9 6.6 1.9 99.10
1968 40.5 13.5 32.5 13 7.1 3.3 109.90
1969 46.3 10.4 48.9 11.8 5.6 4.3 127.30
1970 41.7 24.2 62.1 10.5 5.3 3.9 147.70
1971 38.1 9.5 89.7 11.7 5.2 4.2 3.9 162.30
1972 33.9 10.5 95.1 12.3 4.1 4.3 4 164.20
1973 32.5 13 100.5 II 4.3 4.2 4 169.50
1974 24.5 13.5 105 10.5 6.5 4 3.5 167.50
1975 16.9 18.7 104.2 13.2 6.3 7.1 6.8 173.20
1976 11.1" 12.3 145.8 12.5 4.3 4.5 2.1 192.60
1977 15.7 20.6 167 12 1.1 1.8 1.3 219.50
1978 14.2 20.6 167 11.8 1.8 5.7 1.1 222.20
1979 12 17 133 9.6 2 4.5 1.8 179.90
1980 10 13 131 7 1 3.2 0.7 165.90
1981 17 6 130 5 3.8 3 3 167.80
1982 13 10 138 6.9 0.5 1 0.6 170.00
1983 17 6 138 6 0.5 4 0.6 172.10
1984 44.8 6 137 6.5 0.5 3.9 0.5 199.20
1985 54.6 2.3 102.7 6 0.3 1.8 3.4 171.10
1986 56.8 4.9 128 6.3 0.5 2.2 4.2 202.90
1987 93.2 8.9 57.7 6.2 0.5 1.1 0.24 167.84
1988 107.1 12.5 86.75 5.9 0.4 0.6 1 214.25
1989 132.4 13.9 54.71 5.6 1.1 1.9 4 213.61
1990 119.94 19.48 94.92 5.5 1.41 3.97 245.22
1991 118.04 20.53 58.45 10.93 5.28 6.34 219.57
1992 120.4 18.7 63 10.6 8.8 2.6 224.10
1993 111.5 17.55 71.5 10.7 6.8 6.3 224.35
1994 103.04 16.4 80.2 10.8 4.8 3.7 218.94
1995 103 16 90 9 5 4 227.00
1996 106 22 81 5 0.4 4 218.4
1997 106 19 80 6 3.4 4 218.4
1998 105.2 19.1 80.2 5.6 3.5 3.5 217.10
1999 104.2 29.06 81.12 7.43 3.5 4.2 229.51
2000 133.4 19.38 55.89 5.22 5.61 219.50
2001 131.8 19.6 58.42 6.4 4.5 220.72
2002 136.11 19.38 55.58 5.22 5.6 221.89
2003 174.22 19.46 32.89 5.86 I 8.27 241.70





Table 3: Some activities of the Monitoring, Control and Surveillance of the
Department of Fisheries Resources From 1996.2005
No Acrivity 1996 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Total
I 80ats impounded 342 . 873 6 3075 673 4969
2 Immature fish 9lt . 1251 . . . 216t
seized /destroved
3 Immature fish . . 560t 39t 47t 81t 727t
seized /distributed
4 Seized fish in tons - 15t . . 55t . 70t
5 Cash from seized - . 15.7m . . 1.7m 16.4m
fish (shs)
6 Impounded fish . . 147 . 23 21 191
trucks
7 No. of patrols 15 . 83 10 . 73 181
8 No. of 3 2 213 - 56 78 352
apprehensions
9 Court fine . . 67 . II 1 79
10 No. of warnings 160 41 67 . 45 9 322
II Seine nets seized . . 10,400 47 2958 192 13,597
12 Under-sized gillnets . . 24,826 . 75,433 6005 106,264
seized
13 Monofilament nets . . . . 8392 2203 10,595
seized
14 Cast nets seized . . - . 458 37 495
15 Sensitization . . 52 17 26 119 214
barazas
16 Illegal hooks seized . . 4,300 . 25,433 - 29,733
17 Conflicts resolved - . 2 3 . 1 6
18 Video films taken - - 28 - . . 28
Source: Fisheries Department
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Table 4: Operational Fish Proc.essing Factories and their essential data
Name of Factory Location Yrof Year of Fish Type of [nstalled! Ac Destinatio
Constr EAN species product tual n EVlNon
uction issuanc process CIF capacity EV
e ed (t/day)
NP/T
I. Gomba Fishing Jinja 1990 [994 NPIT CIF 25/15 BOTH
Industries Ltd
2. Greenfields (V) Ltd Wakiso 1991 1994 NP/T CIF 30/15 -do-
3. Ngege Limited Kampala 1990 1995 NP CIF 30/15 -do-
4. Hwan Sung Ltd Kampala 1993 1996 NP CIF 30/15 -do-
5. Uganda Fish Packers Kampala 1992 1996 NP/T CIF 40/20 -do-
Ltd
6. Byansi Fisheries Co. Rakai 1994 1996 NP CIF 20/10 -do-
7. Uganda Marine Kampala 1994 1996 NP ClF 20/15 -do-
Products
8. Marine and Agro Kampala 1994 1996 NP CIF 30/20 -do-
9. Masese Fish Packers Jinja 1986 2001 NP CIF 20/15 -do-
lO. Igloo Food Industries Busia 2001 2002 NP C/F 20/15 -do-
lI. Tropical Fish Kampala 2002 2003 NPIT CIF 20/15 -do-
Industries
12. Oakwood Investments Masaka 2003 2004 NP ClF 20/15 -do
13. Intercontinental Fish Wakiso 1994 2004 NP C/F 20/10 -do-
Foods
14. Fresh Water Fish Masaka 2003 2004 NP C/F 20/1 0 -do-
Exporters Ltd
15. Unifoods Limited Jinja 2004 2005 NP/T C/F 100/20 --do-
Source: Fisheries Department
Nile Perch Exports For V"anda

























Table 5: Fisb Biodiversity
Sa: Status of recorded fish biodiversity up to July 2005
1921- 1931- 1941- 1951- 1961- 1971- 1981- 1991- 2001-
1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2005




5b: Distribution of fish biodiversity in several refugia lakes as indicated by the percentage contribution of
different specis in different areas 10 tala I calch (2000-2003)
Fish Soecies L. Nabupabo L. Kayania L. Kavup;
Afromastecembelus frenatus 0.0 - 0.1 0.0-0.0 0.0-0.0
Barbus kerstem 0.4 - 0.5 5.8 -12.4 0.5 -0.6
Barbus magdalenae 0.0 - 0.1 0.0 -0.0 0.0- 0.0
19.6- 25.5 0.0- 0.0 0.0 -0.0
Brycinusjacksoni
0.0-0.0 0.0-0.0 0.4 - 1.0
Brycinus sadlen




Gnathonemus lol12ibarbis 0.0-0.1 0.0-0.0 0.0 -0.0
Gnathoncmus victoriae 0.0-5.5 3.4 - 7.1 5.4 - 8.8
HaDloehromines 21.7 - 46.1 55.1 - 64.4 60.3 - 82.0
Lates niloticus 10.0-16.0 0.0-0.0 0.0-0.0
Marcusenius grahami 0.0-0.1 0.0-0.0 0.0-32.8
Oreochromis esculentus 0.0-0.0 14.0-24.7 0.2 - 0.7
Oreochromis leucostictus 0.4 - 0.7 0.0-2.2 0.0-0.1
Oreochromis niloticus 3.7 - 7.4 0.0-0.0 0.0-0.0
PelroeeDhalus ealastoma 0.0 - 0.1 0.0 - 4.6 0.2 -6.6
ProtooteTUsaethiooieus 0.0-0.0 0.0 - 1.1 0.0-0.1
Sehilbe intermedius 7.5 - 39.2 0.0-0.0 0.0 -0.0
Synodontis afrofisehen 6.0 - 7.9 0.0 - 0.0 0.0-0.0
Tilaoia rendalii 0.1 - 0.4 0.0-0.0 0.0- 0.0
Tilapia zillii 0.3 - 0.8 1.1 - 4.7 0.3 0.5
16 10 11
Total no. offish species
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Table 6: Percentage Contribution by weight of Lates niloticus, Oreochromis niloticus and haplochromines to
the fish catches during the bottom trawl survey in Lake Victoria, Uganda
Survey Percentage contribution (::1:95%confidence limits)
Period Lates ojlotieus Oreochromis niloticus Haplochromines
1969/71 O.IQtO.O 0.4QtO.2 83.0Qt3.0
1981 0.90"'0.4 2.1QtO.2 91.1 0"'2.5
1982 11.6QtO.8 1.80"'0.3 810Qt3.7
1983 16.2Qt1.2 1.40"'0.4 76.20"'1.9
1984 57.7Qt1.8 0.7QtO.2 42.2Qt1.5
1985 95.7Qt2.7 1.80"'0.3 2.10"'0.1
1993/95 96.7Qt1.8 2.80"'0.2 0.20"'0.1
1998 94.3Qt3.0 4.50"'0.3 1.10"'0.2
1999 91.1Qt2.9 4.4QtO.5 3.6QtO.1
2000 85.IQt3.7 12.00"'0.2 2.30"'0.2
2003 71.00"'2.8 15.80"'0.6 12.5QtO.2
2005 (March) 74.6Qt2.4 16.7QtO.4 5.30,W.2
Source: Fisheries Synthesis Report
Table 7: The effect of water clarity on haplochromine abundance
Station Water transparency by secchi deoth range (m) Catch rate no.lnetlhr
Napoleon Gulf < 1.5 16
Namasinbi (ltome Bay) 1.6-2.0 22
Meenu (Buvuma Island) 2.1-2.5 25
Bugaia Island 3.1-3.5 55
Onen water island 3.6-4.0 77




Table 8: Trends in growth parameters of Nile perch from about 1980
Period 1982-1984 1987 1999 - 2002 2003 2003 -2004
Leo 251 205 221 169 & 230 -
K 0.09 0.19 0.17 0.18 & 0.20 0.18
Z 2.20 1.60 2.18 1.47 2.20
F 1.88 0.98 1.87
E 0.86 0.66 0.85
Source Acere, (1985\ Asila & Ogari, (1988) Muhoozi,2002 Rabour et aI., (2003) Taabu et al 2005
Table 9: Changes in life history parameters of the major commercial fish species in Lake Victoria
Period Population Asymptotic Growth Size at first Source
(TUSL) Mean length (TUSL constant (K) maturity (F, M)
length mm)
Nile nerch
1964-1967 - - - (40-59) em TL; Okedi (1971)
130-34) em TL
1984 256 cm TL 0.09 yr-I 67.5 em TL; Acere (1985)
53.3 em TL
1988-1992 - - - (90-99) em TL;
i50-54) em TL
256 emTL 0.29 yr-I 64 em TL; Okaronon
50 em TL (2003)
Nile tilaDia
1999-2000 75 em TL 0.40 yr-I 22.5 em TL; Okaronon
21.5 em TL (2003)
60 em TL 24-27 em TL; ?
22-25 em TL
Mukcne
Pre-perch 60mmSL 95.6 NA 44,52mm Okedi (1981)
Transition 49mm SL 64.5 0.92 yr-I 44,4Imm Wandera &
Wanink (1992)
Intensive exploitation 45mmSL 54.0 1.76 yr-I 42,41mm Wandera
1992 (20001
Intensive exploitation 4\ mmSL 41mm Wandera &
2002 Taabu (2002)
Table 10: Past trends in the catch rales (fish per net) ofOreochromis esculentus in Lake Victoria using the S-
inch net. .
YEAR
1916 1928 1933 1945 1955
Fish per net 25-100 4-7 3.1 1.9 1.2
(e.D.n).
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Table t 1: Percentage Contribution of Oreochromis nil otic us to the total fish biomass following its
introduction into Lake Victoria in the 19505
Source Welcomme,1967 Balirwa, 1998 Okaronon, 2003 Okaronon,2003
Year 1960 1994 & 1996 1999 2000
Sampling method used Commercial landings Gill nets Trawl Trawl
% Contribution <1% 45-60% 13% 32%
Table 12: Changes in Length at Inlinity (L<»), Growth Rate and Size at First Maturity
Parameter Source
Welcomme Early 1990s Balirwa (1998) Okaronon (2003)
(1967\
L<» 5lem TL - - 75 em TL
Growth rate (yr-I) - - 0.40
Size at Ist maturity -
Males 27-35 em TL 18 em TL 21.5 em TL
Females 24 em TL 22.5 em TL
Table 13: Various studies showiug the fecundity estimate of the Nile tilapia
Source Size ramIe Fecuuditv
Lowe McConnell, 1955 17-57 em TL 340-3706 eggs
Lung'ayia, 1994 28-56 em TL 864-63 I6 eggs
Ojouk,2000 26-39 em TL 400-8879 eggs
9
I
Table 14: Changes in the major food items for O. niloticus from Lake Victoria over different periods
compared to the diet in its native habitats.
Lake Major food items Period Source Sampling method
Albert Phytoplankton 1949-1952 Lowe-McConnell, 1958 Gn
Edward Phytoplankton and 1949- I952 Lowe-McConnell, 1958 Gn
diatoms
George Phytoplankton and 1949-1952 Lowe-McConnell, 1958 Gn
diatoms
George Phytoplankton 1968 Moriarty, 1973 Gn
especially blue green
algae
Victoria Phytoplankton. bottom 1965-1966 Welcome, 1967 Gn
deposits
Victoria Detritus invertebrates 1988-1989 Balirwa, i990 Tr
and phytoplankton
Victoria Blue-green algae, 1986-1990 Getabu,-1994 tr and bs
diatoms, aquatic
invertebrates




















gn= giH nets, tr= bottom trawling, bs= beach seines
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Table 15: Mean catch rates (tannes km-2 ::!: 950/0 confidence limits) for Lates niloticus and Oreochromis
.1. d. h b I . L k V. . U dm ohcus unul! t e attorn traw surveys m a e letona, Jgan a
Survey Period Mean catch rates (toones km-2:f: 95% confidence limits)











2005 (March) 7.20,"1.2 1.6HO.2
Table 16: Mean catch rates (tonnes km-2 '" 95% confidence limits) for Lates niloticus by water depth during
the bottom trawl surveys in Lake Victoria, Uganda
Survey Mean catch rates tonnes km-2 '" 95% confidence limits) by water depth (metres)
Period 4-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50
1993/95 6.70,"1.3 7.34,"1.5 6.60,"1.8 6.53,"1.4 1.3UO.2
1998 6.34,"1.5 5.9~1.3 2.59,"0.9 1.37,"2.6 0.OHO.2
1999 11.27,"3.2 7.0M1.6 11.53,"3.4 10.5~4.8 0.51,"0.9
2000 9.0U2.6 8.26,"1.8 13.2~5.3 10.59,"5.0 0.3UO.0
2003 4.95,"0.9 4.36,"1.1 2.15,"0.7 3.6~1.4
2005 (March) 8.85,"3.0 6.02H.2 8.33,"1.6 4.56H.O 0.32,"0.0
Table 17: Mean catch rates (tannes km-2 :f:: 95°,/0 confidence limits) for Lates niloticus by Zone and water
depth during the bottom trawl surveys in Lake Victoria, Uganda
Zone Survey Mean catch rates (tannes km-2 ::l: 95% confidence limits) by water depth
Period (metres)
4-10 10-20 20-30 30-40
1 1998 4.80,"0.0 8.45,"2.7 0.7MO.5 0.3IcW.5
1999 3.59,"2.0 6.2U2.7 12.12'"5.6 1.5H2.2
2000 16.280102.2 10.85H.O 30.28,"5.8 12.7H2.9
2003
2005 (March) 10.2~3.0 12.1~2.2 8.33,"1.6 4.5M1.2
I1 1998 6.43,"1.5 6.46,"1.7 2.88,"1.2 5.18,"1.9
1999 9.22,"3.0 9.64H.3 13.0~2.1 15.35,"3.2
2000 5.88,"1.9 8.33,"2.0 6.55H.3 6.6H2.7
2003 3.83,"2.4 2.63'"1.6 1.43,"0.4 2.75,"0.3
2005 (March) 6.0U3.0 8.40,"2.2 7.8~1.6 4.56,"4.0
III 1998 6.1H2.3 4.31,"2.1 3.00n3 0.09,"0.2
1999 19.90,"3.0 5.26,"1.8 10.03,"2.5 5.15,"1.1
2000 13.0~2.4 6.08,"2.7 10.62,"2.2 3.84,"1.4
2003 3.41,"0.3 7.43,"1.1 2.66,"0.5 5.05,"0.1




Table 18: Catch per unit of effort (kg net-J night-J "SE) from experimental gill nets lished in Lake Victoria
(West). (SE = standard error of the mean in kg; - = no record)
Period Experimental gill net mesh size (millimetres)
63.5 76.2 88.9 101.6 114.3 I 127.0 139.7 152,4
199\ I.a1.1 3.9,,3.1 4.6,,4.2 \2.5M.9 11.40106.3 9.30104.4 7.~5.4 13.20104.8
1992 3.10100.6 0.40100.2 - 1.60101.1 6.8,l,2.7 1.1,,0.8 2.70102.1 1.20100.9
1993 1.90100.5 2.50101.0 - 5.60105.0 6.60100.8 2.40102.4 - 4.80101.1
1994 0.50100.2 0.90100.2 1.50100.5 2.80100.8 2.9,,1.1 2.50100.8 0.60100.4 2.20101.0
1995 2.80100.7 1.60100.7 2.9,,0.8 1.60!00.9 1.30!00.6 2.20!00.6 - 1.40!00.6
1996 0.50100.3 2.10100.5 - 2.20!00.8 0. I o!oO.I 2.00I0O.9 - 2.10100.8
1997 - 0.90100.2 0.10100.1 1.20!00.5 - 0.80100.4 . 0.50!00.2
1998 - 1.00I0O.3 - 1.70!00.4 - 1.00!00.4 - 0.80!00.5
1999 0.70100.2 I .60!00.4 1.40100.3 1.70100.6 2.70100.7 2.20100.6 0.7,,0.3
2.00!00.8
Table 19: Catch per unit of effort (kg net-I night-I" SE) from experimental gill nets fished in Lake Victoria
(Central). (SE = standard error of the mean in kg; - = no record)
Period Exnerimental1!iII net mesh size 'millimetres
63.5 76.2 88.9 101.6 114.3 127.0 139.7. 152,4
199\ - 0.30100.1 - 4.50101.5 - 7.0M.2 - 3.60103.2
1992 0.3,,0.1 0.20100.\ 0.20100.2 1.30!00.8 0.50!00.3 2.50100.7 1.20101.2
0.20100.2
1993 2.20100.4 2.30100.6 1.40100.5 3.20!00.9 0.70!00.3 2.5,,0.9 - 0.90100.3
1994 1.1 0100.3 1.80100.9 1.9,,1.2 1.00I0O.4 2.20101.\ 0.70100.3 - 0.50100.3
1995 0.80100.2 1.20100.4 0.60100.2 0.80!00.3 0.20!00.2 0.70100.3 - 0.70!00.4
\996 0.30100.2 0.50100.3 0.20100.2 1.1 o!oO.5 2.30!00.3 0.30100.2 - . 0.30!00.3
1997 0.1 ,,0.1 0.70!00.2 - 1.00I0O.3 - 0.4,,0.2 - 0.40100.2
1998 - 0.5,,0.3 - 0.70100.4 - 1.30101.0 - 0.40100.4
1999 1.00I0O.3 0.70100.3 1.80100.5 1.20!00.4 0.90!00.3 0.70100.2 0.10100.1
0.40100.2
Table 20: Estimated biomass (lonnes " S.E.) for Lates niloticus from bottom trawl surveys in the Uganda
sector of Lake Victoria during January-March and 1997-2000, July-August 2003 and March 2005
Water Water Biomass (tonnes)
Depth Area
(metres) (km2) Jan-March July-August March
1997-2000 2003 2005
4.10 3744 34887,,54\2 185160103472 3332201011232
.10-20 3584 319300421 15639,,4073 215040107885
20.30 2842 32683,,9249 60970102119 23587,,4547
30-40 2025 11321M326. 72900102909 93150108100
4-40 12195 114411,,12639 436800106763 87915010\4967
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Table 21: Fish species contribution to catches (percentage by weight) in experimental gill nets fished in
U~andanwaters of Lake Victoria 'Vest and Lake Victoria Central. (_:::no record).
Period Lake Victoria '''est Lake Victoria Central
L. niloticus O. niJoticus L. niloticus O. niloticus
1991 99.8 0.1 100 -
1992 97.5 2.3 100 -
1993 96.9 3.1 98.0 1.9
1994 96.0 3.1 99.5 -
1995 80.8 18.0 98.6 -
1996 95.9 4.0 97.8 -
1997 95.9 2.5 78.6 20.5
1998 78.6 19.8 94.4 -
1999 55.3 37.2 89.2 9.6
Source: Fisheries Synthesis Report
Table 22: Macro-invertebrat~ diversity and abundance in different sediment types
. Lake Bottom tVDe No. of taxa Orpanism count findiv.m-2)
Mburo Sandy/gravel with little plant debris 16 1613
Nabugabo Woody substrate and sand grains 12 2127
Victoria Soft organic material and sandy 26 910
Kachera Muddy/ boggy 9 189
Kayugi Muddy/ boggy 7 144
Kayanja Muddy/ boggy 8 248
Wamala Muddy/ boggy 8 558
Table 23: :Macro-invertebrate diversity and abundance in roots of different macrophytes
Lakes Victoria-Nile Kachera
Vegetation Water hyacinth Paovrus Nile-cabbage Papyrus
Organism count nO.m-2 2,628 4,886 4,136 11,526










Table 24: Key outputs Jndicators of Aquaculture Research over the Last 8 years.
Indicator 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
Number of fish species 22 2 2 2 3 3 4 6 6
being cultured 2
Avg. Number of Nile 60 100 180 240 360 600 740 720 600+
tilapia fry produced and
supplied to farmers(
'OOOs)




Number of brochures 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 3 4+
I nroduced
Number of booklets 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 2 2+
produced
Number of technologies 0 I 2 2 2 3 2 4 ?
developed at the
Research Station
Number of fish farmers 0 10 20 24 28 24 15 48 22
trained in aquaculture
skills at Kaiiansi
N umber of service 0 4 6 7 6 6 5 4 6
providers trained in
aquaculture at Kaliansl




Number of Active Fish
Fanners In the Lake
Basin
Average size of fish <500m2 0.5ha?
ponds constructed in the
Basin
Number of conlact fish 10 15 20 30 42 50 30 48 60
fanners involved in
narticinatorv research
Number of trained 0 0 0 0 0 I I I 2
scientists in higher M.sc. Ph.D Ph.D Ph.D
degrees under project
funding
Number of other staff 0 0 0 0 I 2 2 2 0
trained in short courses
under oroiect fundin~
Number of Research 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 2 0
Assistants recruited
under the oroiect




LVEMP key Data Summaries
Table 25: List of Micro-Projects Funded By LVEMP
District Micro-Project Cate!!ories Number
Bugiri *Wakawaka Health I
Lwenge Health I
Lugala School Block I
Golofa Primary School I
Bugoma Primary School I
Busia *Maianii Health I
Bwanika Health I
*Busia Market Sanitation I
Jinja Wanvange Fish Handling I
Kisima Primary School I




Kampala Ggaba Sanitation I
Kisenyi Ii Women Sanitation I
Group
Masaka Lambu Fish Handling I
*Kawoko-Butega Road I
*Kwewayo Fish Farming I
Kalungu Water 16
*Kamuwunga Bridge I




Mayuge Bugoto Health I
Lwanika Primary School I
Busuyi Fish Handling I
Mbarara ? ? I
Mpigi Buvumbo-Sanya Fish Handling 2
Bujanko Sanitation 3
Mubende Katiko Health I
Lusalira Health I
Mukono Kiyindi Piped Water I
Lvabaana Sanitation I
Kimi Sanitation I
Ssenyi Fish Handling I
Katosi Sanitation And Water 4




Nvakivania Fish Handlin!! 1
Rakai Kisula-Bwende Fish Fannin!! I
Kasensero Fish Handling 1




Wakiso Busabala Fish Handlin!! 1
Geren,ge Koko Sanitation 2
'Banga Nakiwogo Sani tation, Water And 3
Fish Handling
14 74 122
Source: Micro-Projects Lessons Learned Report
TABLE 26: Registered Beach Management Unit (BMU) As Of 30, November, 2005 '
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration' ,
I Gerenge Nalugala Katabi Wakiso 09/1112005 :.
2 Bugiri - Kasenyi Kisubi Katabi Wakiso 09/11/2005
3 Mukuuba Kisubi Katabi Wakiso 09/1112005
4 Kitinda Kitubulu Nkumba Katabi Wakiso 09/11/2005
5 Lwanjaba Nkumba Katabi Wakiso 09/11/2005
6 Kooko Nalugala Katabi Wakiso 09/1 1/2005
7 Kyanvubu Sazi Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
8 Buuvi Jjungo Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
9 Buganga Zzinga Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
10 Kinywante Bussi Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
II Gulwe Bussi Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
12 Balabala Zzinga' Kasanje Wakiso 09/1112005
13 Kyanjazi Bussi Kasanje Wakiso 09/1 1/2005
14 Ddewe Bweya Ssisa Wakiso 0911112005
15 Bugonga. Central 09/11/2005
Ward Div. A Ebb Wakiso
16 Kigungu Ki£un£u Div. B Ebb Wakiso
09/11/2005
17 Lwamunyu Island ki£un£u Div. B Ebb Wakiso
09/11/2005
18 Kojja Zzin£a Kasanie Wakiso
09/1112005
19 Kibamba Zzinga Kasanje Wakiso
09/11/2005
20 NangombeiLugumba Ssazi Kisanje Wakiso
09/11/2005 , ,




Mutungo Makindiye Wakiso 09/11/2005
23 Makusa Island
Kigungu Div. 'B' Ebb Wakiso 0911112005
24 Nakiwogo
Nakiwogo Div. 'B' Ebb Wakiso 16/1112005
25. Kaggulube
Zziba Kasanje Wakiso 16/1112005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR MASAKA DISTRICT
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of
Registration
I Kamuwunga Magezi Kizungu Lukaya Masaka 10/11/2004
2 Lambu Bukibonga Bukakata Masaka 10/1112004
3 Namirembe Buyaga Kyanamukaka Masaka 10/1112004
4 Ddimo Bbuliro Kyanamukaka Masaka 10/11/2004
5 Malembo Kitunga Kyanamukaka Masaka 27/06/2005
6 Kisuku Makonzi Bukakata Masaka 27/0612005
7 Bulingo Mukoko Bukulula Masaka 27/0612005
8 Bukakata Bukibonga Bukakata Masaka 27/0612005
9 Kaziru Bukibonga Bukakata Masaka 27/06/2005
10 Mitondo Makonzi Bukakata Masaka 04/112005
II Bbale Buyaga Kyanamukaka Masaka 04/112005
12 Nakigga Sunga Bukakata Masaka 04/112005
13 Makonzi Makonzi Bukakata Masaka 04/112005
14 Kalokoso Katikamu Bbuliro Kyanamukaka Masaka 04/112005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR RAKAI DISTRICT
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
1 Sango Bay Ggwanda Kyebe Rakai 11/1112004
2 Kasensero Kasensero Kyebe Rakai 11/1112004
3 Kyabasimba Ggwanda Kyebe Rakai 11/11/2004
4 Lukunyu Nangoma Kyebe Rakai 22/02/2005
5 Lwebiriba Kakiiri Kachera Rakai 22/0212005
6 Katete Kajju Kachera Rakai 22/0212005
7 Mukokote Lyakisana Kachera Rakai 22/0212005
8 Lwanga Lwanga Kachera Rakai 22/02/2005
9 Nazigo Bwamijja Kabira Rakai 04/1112005




REGISTERED BMUs FOR MPIGI DISTRICT
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
I KiwangalMayuni Golo Nkozi Mpigi 04/1 112005
2 Makungu Bunjakko BuY/ama Mpigi 04/11/2005
3 Buwama (Katebo) Bulinda Buwama Mpigi 04/1 112005
4 Bukiina Bunjakko Buwam3. Mpigi 04/1 1/2005
5 Kamaliba Mugge Nkozi Mpigi 04/1 1/2005
6 Buvumbo Musa Kammengo Mpigi 04/11/2005
7 Namirembe Kayabwe Nkozi Mpigi 04/1 1/2005
8 Buzaami Bunjakko Buwama Mpigi 04/1 112005
9 Namugeyc Bukunge Nkozi Mpigi 04/1 112005
10 Ssenyondo Bunjakko Buwama Mpigi 04/1 112005
I I Ssanya Luwala Kamrnengo Mpigi . 14/1 1/2005
12 Lwalalo Ggolo Nkozi Mpigi 17/1 1/2005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR JINJA
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County. District Date of Registration
I Masese Mascsc WalukubalMasesc Jinja 05/0912005
2 Kisima I Island Mascsc WalukubalMasese Jinja 05/09/2005
3 Kisima II Island Mascse WalukubalMasese Jinja 05/0912005
4 Wanyimgc Masese Mafubira Jinja 05/0912005
5 Ripon Old Boma Central Division Jinja 15.11.2005.
6 Wairaka Wairaka Kakira Jinja 15/1112005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR BUSIA DISTRICT
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
1 Nalyoba Buisirne Lunyo Busia 05/1012004
2 Maianii/Maduwa Maianii Lumina Busia 18/1 012004
REGISTERED BMUs FOR KAMPALA
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
I GRaba
.
GRaba MakindYe Kameala 15/12/2004
2 Munyonyo Salaama MakindYe Kameala 15/1 2/2004
3 Port Bell Luzira Nakawa Kameala .15/1 2/2004
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REGISTERED BMUs FOR MUKONO Date: November 2005
Ij
No. Name of BMU Parish Sub-County District Date of
ReClistration
1 Katosi Nsanja Ntenjeru Mukono 15/12/2004
2 Bulebi MDunge Ntenieru Mukono 04/11/2005
3 Nanqoma Mpunqe Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
4 Kiziru 5anga Mpunge Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
5 50we Kabanqa Ntenieru Mukono 04/11/2005
6
Buzindere Kabanqa Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
7 Buqula/Mbeva/Nakitokota Nsanja Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
8 Kibanqa - Namusenvu Terere Ntenieru Mukono 04/11/2005
9 5umbwe Mpunge Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
10
Kamwanvi MDUnqe Ntenjeru Mukono 04/11/2005
11 Mpenjja Kabanga Ntenieru Mukono 04/11/2005
12 Kikoko Bunakigga Ntenjeru Mukono 24/11/2005
13
Kiiiiko Bunakiqqa Ntenieru Mukono 24/11/2005
14 Bubanzi Bunakiqqa Ntenjeru Mukono 24/11/2005
15 Nile Nieru East Nieru Mukono 04/11/2005
16 Buqunqu Nieru Nieru Mukono 04/11/2005
17 Bukaya Njeru Nieru TC Mukono 04/11/2005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
18 Bulago Kawunguli Bugombe Koome Mukono
04/11/2005
19 Lubembe Bwanga Koorne Mukono
04/11/2005
20 Lugumba Lwomolo Koome Mukono
04/11/2005
21 Kisu Mubembe Koome Mukono
04/1112005
22 Nambu Nambu Koome Mukono
04/11/2005
23 Kachanga Kisigala Bugombe Koome Mtikono
04/1112005





















30 Kitosi Lwomolo Koome Mukono
04111n005
31 Nvanaama-Kimufu Mubembe Koome Mukono
04111/2005
32 Kachanea , Mubembe Koome Mukono
04111/2005
No. Name ofBMU Parish .Sub.County District Registration Date
33 Namugambe Lwomolo Koorne
Mukono 1111112005
34 Kaazi Mubembe Koorne
Mukono 1111112005
35 Maala Mubembe Koome
Mukono 1111112005
36 Muwoma Mllbembe Koome
MlIkono 1111112005
37 Kalvambuzi Mubembe Koome
MlIkono 11/11/2005
38 Busiro Mubembe Koome
Mukono 11111/2005
39 Musenyi Lwomolo Koorne
MlIkono 11111/2005
40 Myende-Ssasa BlIsanga Koorne
MlIkono 24/lln005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County' District
Registration Date
41 Kifulu Buwanga Nairambi Mukono
04/1112005
42 Mubaale BlIwanga Nairambi MlIkono
04/lln005




Muguudo Muguudo Nairambi Mukono
45 Kitamiro BlIwanga Nairambi * Mukono
04111/2005
46 Kembo Nairambi Magyo Nairambi Mukono
04111/2005
47 Maye Magyo Nairambi Mukono
04/1112005
48 Nvuza Buwanga Nairarnbi Mukono
04111/2005
49 . . Buwanea Nairambi MlIkono
0411112005
NamUZlflJ
.50 Namiti Lufu Nairambi Mukono
04111n005
51 Yuwe. Noondwe & Kachanea Lufu Nairambi Mukono
04/1112005
52 Kirewe Lufu Nairambi Mukono
0411112005
53 Bwiri & Musoma (Wokavi) Lufu Nairambi Mukono
0411112005
54 Namakeba Buwamm Nairambi Mukono
04111n005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
55 Ndotwe Buwanga Nairambi Mukono
04111n005
56 .
Lubya Lufu Nairambi Mukono
04111/2005
57 Kasimizi Maevo Nairambi Mukono
04/lln005




59 Kachanga Buwanga Nairambi Mukono 04/11/2005
60 Lukale Lufu Nairambi Mukono 04/11/2005
61 Lufu Lufu Nairambi Mukono 04/11/2005
62 Tojjwe Magyo Nairambi Mukono 04/11/2005
63 Kasaali «A" Buwanga Nairambi Mukono 04/11/2005
64
Bugabo (Buyuma Is.) Lingira
04/11/2005
8usamuzi Mukono
65 Lingira (Buvuma Is.) Lingira Busamuzi Mukono 04/11/2005
66 Bbanga Lingira 04/11/2005Busamuzi Mukono
67 Ziinga Lingira Mukono 04/11/2005Busamuzi
68 Lukoma Lingira Busamuzi Mtikono 04/11/2005
69 Kirongo Kirongo 8usamuzi Mukana 04/11/2005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
70 Senoya Senoya Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
71 Lukalu Island Bweema Bweema Mukana
04/11/2005
72 Bukwaya Bweema Bweema Mukono
04111/2005
73 Lwazzi Bweema Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
74 2iim Muto 21iru Muto Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
75 Kalungi Lwajje Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
76 Kyanja Bweema Bweema Mukana
04/11/2005
77 Maliiia Wabuziba Bweema Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
78
Kerenge Bweema Bweema Mukana
04/11/2005
79 Kibibi Island Bweema Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
80 MoongolDdembe Lwaije Bweema Mukana
04/11/2005
81 Malya Bwanika Bweema Bweema Mukono
04/1112005
82 Makopa Lwajje Bweema Mukono
04/11/2005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
83 Mawungwe island Lwajje Bweema Mukono 04/1112005
84 Nalubaale Bweema Bweema Mukono 11/1112005
85 Lyabalume Lwajje Bweema Mukono 11/1112005
86 Nama!ale - Mulongo Bweema Bweema Mukono 11/11/2005
87 Kaziru Bweema Bweema Mukono 11/11/2005
88 Bukayanja Bweema Bweema Mukono 11/11/2005
89 Kiwololo Lwajje Bweema Mukono 1111112005
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90 - Gunda (Mpata) Bweema Bwecma Mukono 11/1112005
91 Kiruguma Bwcema Bweema Mukono 11/11/2005
92 Nyenda Bweema Bweema Mukono 11/11/2005
93 Kaserere Lwajje Bweema Mukono 11/1112005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
94 Damba Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/11/2005
95 Kalambi Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
96 Lyabaana Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
97 Bushenyi Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
98 Muwama Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/11/2005
99 Zinga Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
100 Lwazi Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
101 Kiziba Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
102 Mubaale Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/11/2005
103 Kijjaka II Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
104 Maungwe Buye Bugaya Mukone 11/1112005-
105 Wakikere Buye Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
106 Kassenyi Kasenyi . Bugaya Mukono 04/1112005
107 Nkatta Buwaga Bugaya Mukene 04/11/2005
108 Samba Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 04/11/2005
109 Liibu Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 04/1112005
110 Nsinga Ndwassi Bugaya Mukono 04/1112005
J II Bukuzi Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
112 Kibulwe (Ziiru) Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
113 Luwero Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 11/1112005
114 Kijjaka I Buwaga Bugaya Mukono 24/11/2005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
115 Buwagajjo Namabu Nyenga Mukono 04/11/2005
116 Kikondo Tongolo Nyenga Mukono 04/11/2005
117 Butembe Namabu Nyoka Mukono 04/1112005
118 Busana Tongolo Nyenga Mukono 04/1112005
22
119 Bugoba Kibizzi Nyenga Mukono 04/11/2005
120 Kalega Tongolo Nyenga Mukono 04/11/2005
121 Nanso Tongolo Nyenga Mukono 11/11/2005
122 Kiyindi Kiyindi Najja Mukono 04/11/2005
123 Busagazi Busagazi Najja Mukono 04/11/2005
124 Kigaya Mawotto Najja Mukono 04/11/2005
125 Buyoka - Kukola Tukulu Najja Mukono 04/11/2005
126 Koko Tukulu Najja Mukono 04/11/2005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Registration Date
127 Nansagazi Zitwe Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
128 Kaazi Lugoba Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
129 Muyubwe Lugoba Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
130 Nalumuli Zitwe Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
131 Ssenyi Ssibukunja Koba Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
132 Nalyazi Lugoba SSl Mukono 04/11/2005
133 Kigugo Narnukuma Ssi Mukono 04/11/2005
134 Kiwuluguma Mwubya Kiringo Ngogwe Mukono 04/11/2005
135 Nkombwe Kiringo Ngogwe Mukono 04/1112005
136 Nsonga Kiyoola Nakisunga Mukono 04/1112005
137 Buwanzi Bwoya Busamuzi Mukono 24/1112005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR BUGIRI
No. NameofBMU Pansh Sub-County District Date of Registration
























9 Singila Lolwe East Sigulu Bugiri
04/1112005 I
10 . 04/1 Ja005Bukana Bukana Sigulu Bugiri
II Butanira B Lolwe East Sigulu Bugiri
04/11/2005
12 Hakari Lolwe West Sigulu Bugiri
04/11/2005
13 Bissa Biisa Sieulu 8ul!iri
04/1112005
14 Maninea Manea Sleuiu Bueiri
04/1112005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of
Rel!istration
15 Lubango Lubango Mutumba Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
16 Namatu Bukatu Budhaya Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
17 Buyondo Lugala Banda Bugin 04/1 Ja005
18 Sidome Muturnoa Mutumba Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
19 Mulwanda Lubango Mutumba Bugiri 04/1112005.
20 Lugala . Lugala Banda Bugiri 04/1112005
21 Siamulala Hama Sigulu Bugiri 04/1112005
22 Kandcge Lolwe West Sigulu ~ugiri 04/1112005
23 Mayanja Lugala Banda Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
24 Kwomutumba Buwongo Buyinja Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
25 Mukeri Bumalenge Sigulu Islands Bugiri 04/1112005
26 Matiko Buwongo Buyinja Bugiri 04/1 Ja005
27 Mpanga Bukewa Buyinja Bugiri 04/1112005
28 Marnba Bukewa Buyinja Bugiri 04/1112005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
29 Lwenge Bukatu Budhaya Bugiri 04/1112005
30 Matolo Manga Sigulu Islands Bugiri
04/1112005
31 Siiro Hama Sigulu Bugiri
04/1112005
32 Wavasi Hama Sigulu Bugiri
04/1112005
33 Buvanga Rabachi Sigulu Bu.,;ri
04/1112005
34 Buraba Manga Sieulu Bugiri
04/1112005.
35 Bugoma NamDOngWe Sigulu Islands BuRiri
04/1112005
36 Burneru 'A' Buchimo Mutumba Bugiri
04/11/2005
37 Butanira 'A' Lolwe East Sigulu Bu.,;ri
04/11/2005
38 Lufudu Lubira Mutumba Bu.,;ri
04/1112005
39 Musoli Buchimo Mutumba Buairi
04/1112005
24
40 Mulombi Mwema Muttimba Bugiri
04/1112005
41 Rabachi Rabachi Sigulu Bugiri
04/l1l2005
42
Lugaga Lubango Mutumha Bugiri
04/ll/2005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
43 Buduma Buduma Sigulu Bugiri 14/1112005
44 Gorofa Lolwe West Sigulu Bugiri
14/l112005
45 Namavundu Buduma Sigulu Bugiri
14/1112005
46 Bumeru 'B' Buchimo Mutumba Bugiri
14/1112005
47 Busiro Bujwanga Banda Bugiri
14/1112005
48 Wakawaka Wakawaka Bulidha Bugiri
14/l1l2005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR MAYUGE .
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of
Registration
I Musurnbi Miyanzi Bugoto Kigandalo Mayuge 22/02/2005
2 Bugoto Bugoto Kigandalo Mayuge 22/0212005
3 Masolya/Malongo Masolya/Sagitu Malongo Mayuge 23/0812005
4 Ntinkalu Misoli B~itarnbogwe Mayuge 23/0812005
5 Bwondha Bwondha Malongo Mayuge 23/0812005
6 Lwanika Lwanika Imayiro Mayuge 23/08/2005
7 Namani Namoni Malongo Mayuge 23/08/2005
8 Busuyi Busuyi Baitambogwe Mayuge 04/1112005
9 Buluba Katonte Baitambogwe Mayuge 04/l1l2005
10 Misoli 'A: & 'B' Busuyi Baitambogwe Mayuge 04/1112005
II 19u1uibi Iguluibi Baitambogwe Mayuge 04/1112005
12 Kayanja Malongo Malongo Mayuge 04/11/2005
13 Mubembe Jagusi Malongo Mayuge
04/11/2005
14 Bumba Bumba Malongo Mayuge
04/1112005









Dembe Sagitu Island Malongo
18 Maganda Sagitu
04/1112005
Island Sagitu Island Malongo Mayuge
25
II
19 Kabuka Malongo Malongo Mayuge
04/1112005
20 Malindhi Buluta Malongo Mavuge
04/11/2005
21 WamaIa Namoni Malongo Mayuge
04/1112005
22 Serinyabi Serinyabi Malongo Mavuge
04/1112005
23 Nakirimira Ndaiga Kitverera Mavu.e
04/1112005
24 Nakalan.a Bukaleba Imanviro Mavu.e
0411 112005
25 Nkombe Nkombe lmanviro Mavu.c
04/1 112005
26 Kaaza Kaaza Malon.o Mavu.e
04/1112005
27 Gori Jagusi Malon.o Mavu.e
04/1 112005
28 Walumbe Bukaleba lmanyiro Mayuge 15/1 112005
29 Naluwerere Sag!ti Malongo Mayuge 15111/2005
30 Namugongo Imanyiro Mayuge 1511112005
REGISTERED BMUs FOR KALAN GALA
No. NamcofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
I Kyagalanyi Mulabana Bujumba Kalangala 27/06/2005
2 Nakatiba Mulabana Bujumba Kalangala 27/06/2005
3 Lwabaswa Bunyama Bujumba Kalangala 27/0612005
4 Kagonya Bunyama Bujumba Kalangala 04/1112005
5 Kisujju Bunyama Bujamba Kalangala 04111/2005,
6 Kivunza Bunyama Bujumba Kalangala 0411 112005
7 Buyigi Bunyama Bujumba Kalangala 0411 112005
8 Mukalanga Bwendero Bujumba Kalangala 04/1112005
9 Ddaje BuIamba Bujumba KalangaIa 04/1 112005
10 Kamwanyi Bulamba Bujumba Kalangala 04/1112005
11 Kaazi Bujumba Bwendero Bujumba Kalangala 04/1 112005
12 Kasamba Bujumba Mulabana Bujumba Kalangala
. 04/1112005
13 Buddu Mulabana Bujumba Kalangala 04/1 112005
14 Lwabalega Mulabana Bujumba KalangaIa 04/1 112005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
15 Kycserwa Butulume Mazinga Kalangala 0411 112005
16 Kacung,wa Buggala Mazinga Kalangala 04/1 112005
17 Mirindi Buggala Mazinga Kalangala 0411 112005
18 Busindi Buggala Mazinga Kalangala 0411112005
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19 Gunga Buggala Mazinga Kalangala 04/11/2005
20 Mawala Butalume Mazinga Kalangala 04/11/2005
21 Lujaabwa Butalume Mazinga Kalangala 04/11/2005
22 Kirugu Buggala Mazinga Kalanga1a 04/11/2005
23 Nkose Buggala Mazinga Kalangala 22/11/2005
24 KiikiINallikandlile Jaana Bubeke Kalangala 04/11/2005
25 Lwazi Jaana Jaana Bubeke Kalangala 04/11/2005
26 Lwazi Bubeke Bubeke Bubeke Kalangala 04/11/2005
27 Namisoke/Misisi Bubeke Bubeke Kalangala 04/11/2005
28 Buyange Bubeke Bubeke Kalangala 04/11/2005
No. NameofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
29 Ssemawundo Bufumira Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
30 Kaazi Bufumira Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
31 KuslI Bufumira Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
32 Lulindi Bufumira Bufurnira Kalangala 04/11/2005
33 Banda Lulamba Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
34 Bossa Kafuna Serinya Lulamba Bufumira Ka1allgala 04/11/2005
35 Kaaya Lulamba Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
36 Kamese Lulamba Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
37 Kachanga Lulamba Bufurnira Kalallgala 04/11/2005
38 Luwungulu Lulamba Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
39 Misonzi Lulamba Bufumira Kalangala 04/11/2005
40 Kitobo Lu1amba Bufumira Kalangala 22/11/2005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of
Regi strati on
41 LukulNabisukiro Kagu1ube Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
42 Njoga Kayunga Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
43 Senero Bbeta Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
44 Kasenyi Kayunga Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
45 Kasekulo- Ttuni Bbeta Mugoye Kalangala 27/06/2005
46 Bbanga Kayunga Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
47 Mutambala Bbeta Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
48 Kibanga Kagulube Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
49 Buziga Kagulube Mugoye Kalangala 04/11/2005
27
II ~----.. ~---- .
150 Lutoboka Kalangala 'B' KTC Kalangala 04/1112005
51 Mwena KTC KTC Kalangala 27/06/2005
No. Name ofBMU Parish Sub-County District Date of Registration
52 Lukuba Buwanga Kyamuswa Kalangala 04/11/2005
53 Lwanabatya Buwanga Kyamuswa Kalangala 04/1112005
54 Ntuwa Buwanga Kyamuswa Kalangala 04/1112005
55 Nakibanga Buzingo Kyamuswa Kalangala 04/1112005
56 Kisaba Buzlogo Kyamuswa Kalangala 04/11/2005
Table 27: Water Hyacinth Data
Table 27(a): Current Status Of Weevil Rearin. Stations (Functionalilv)-November 2005
Stations District/Location % Functionalitv
I. Maia;;;; Busia 90%
2. Wakawaka Bugiri 90%
3. Lwanika Mayu~e 95%
4. Masese Jinia 85%
5. Lambu Masaka 90%
6. Nakitokoro Masaka O%(Tanks stolen) ,
7. Katosi Mukono 95%
8. Naari MDigi 95%
9. Kamuwunp3 Mpi.i 95%
10. San~a Mbarara Not vet one rationalised
II. R. Ruizi Mbarara 20%(To be reactivated)
12. Kikagati Mbarara 20%(To be reactivated)
13. RutobDka Kalan.ala 90%
14. Kikwayo Kalangala O%(To be relocated)
15. Mulabana Kalan.a1a O%(To be relocaled)
16. Bugoma Kalan.ala 95%
17. Kagera Rakai 95%
18. Gabba Kampala 90%
19. Wairaka Jinia 90%
20. Kirinva Jinja Not vet oDcrationalised***
21. Ruhemrere Rwanda Not-functionin.
22. (hema Rwanda Not-functionin.
23. Karama Rwanda Not-functioning
• Community report that weed not a problem at their beach
•• Community has abandoned the beach and relocated else where
u* Awaits the masese community to relocate to.this new planned and developed beach
Note: The three stations in Rwanda need to be rehabilitated and Rwanda charged with
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Table 27(b): Trends In Cover Abundance (Ha) Of Water Hyacinth In Infestation .Prone Bays Of Lake
V. . U d B 1994 A d 2005letona Jl!an a etween n
Initial Infestation Resurgence Trends
Location (Bays) 1994 1997 1998 1998 1999 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
(May) (Oct.) (March)
877 490 100 2.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 12.0 15.0
MUTchisonEEl
Waiya* 3 80 140 20.0 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.5 0.3 0.5'
Thruston* 108 790 800 30.0 10 10 1.0 10 10 0.8'
Hannington* 96 304 750 300.0 10 1.0 1.0 0.8 10 15'
Macdonald 13 4 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0
Pringle 15 5 10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 0.3'
Napoleon Gulf NS NS NS NS 10 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 4.0
Bunjako NS NS NS NS NS 2.0 8.0 8.0 9.0 9.0'
Total 1,112 1673 1,793 353 8 18 25 26.3 29.0 36.1
, Cover abundance yet to be updated; NS ~ Not Sampled
Source: Water Hyacinth Control Component
Table 28(a): Equipment and Facilities of Water Haycinth Control
Equipment Quantity Condition No. of staff required Donor
Aquatic weed harvesters 4 Operational-I 2 JapanlNetheriands
Need rehabilitation -3
Self propelled transfer 9 Operational - 3 Japan
barges Need .service - 6 6
Hydraulic truck cranes 3 Operational - 2 3 Egypt
Self unloading tipper trucks Operational- 4 I I Egypt
II Need service - 3
Dump trucks 4 Operational - 4 . 4 JanpanlNetherlands
Multi-purpose boat I Operational - I I Egypt
[nspection/transport boats 6 Operational - 3 I EgyptiL VEMP
HydrauI-ic excavator 7 Operational - 2 7 Egypt
Takeout elevators 2 Under Test - 4 2 Netherlands
Barges II Operational - II 11 Egypt
Mobile Workshop I Operational -I 2 Egypt
Vehicles 3 Operational- btlt old 3 LVEMP
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Table 28(b): Hand Tools, Protective Wear and Awareness Raising Materials Provided by Various Donors to
Support Community Participation in Manual Removal of Water Hyacinth Between 1996 and 2005
Year/nuantitv/donor
Item 1996 1997 199912000 2005
(FAO) lUND PI (LVEMP) ILVEMPI
Wheel barrows 250 - 0 300 235
Forked hoes 300 0 1250 1000
Hoes 0 0 1180 0
General oumose hoes 300 0 318 600
Paneas/Machets 300 0 2009 1000
Slashers 300 0 18 0
Gum boots 0 2000 514 150
Hio boots/waders 0 300 2210 80
Lone arrnlhand Gloves 0 320 1448 120
Overall/Overcoats 0 350 2360 120
Forked snades 0 0 250 500
Rakes 0 0 250 500
First aid kits 0 20 0 0
T-shirts 0 0 2600 500
CaDs 0 0 2600 500
Life iackets 0 0 370 250
Table 29: Summary Of Wetland Inventory Information By Selected Districts
No District Noof Area. Type Main Use/Activities • Threats
wetlands (KM2)
1 Kalangala II P-IO Subsistence agriculture; Uncontrolled clearing of land
S=1 Semi- pennanent settlements; for human settlement and
harvesting of natural trees for agricultural activities;
firewood and poles, and irresponsible disposal of
water collection, commercial human waste, polythene and
fishing, watering livestock. other plastic wastes,
destructive harvesting of cultivation for growing
Raphia palm for edible oil bananas, sugar canc, sand .
extraction, collection of cassava and destruction and
firewood and fishing harvesting of Raphia and
other trees
2 Kampala 23 31.08 P-9 Industrial development, Conversion, silting,




- collection, waste "disposal.
effluent treatment.
3 Masaka 44 1401.8 P,S Grazing, fishing, harvesting Silting, erosion,
wetland vegetation, deforestation, burning and
settlement, subsistence conversion
cultivation, ranching,




4 Mpigi 30 831.6 S-I Grazing, hunting, harvesting Over exploitation of palms,
P~27 papYnls and palms, canoe drainage, pollution and open.
P> S~2 transport, brick making, sand pits
extraction, waste disposal
and cultivation
5 Mukono 24 S-6 Source of papyrus for mats, Vegetation burning,
P=18 eucalyptus plantations, encroachment for fanning,
hunting, grazing, firewood, road network constmction,
domestic water usage, burning vegetation in dry
fishing, housing, food seasons, charcoal burning
cultivation, charcoal burning, and deforestation
sand mining, tree planting,
thatching grass.
6 Ntungamo 23 84 P-9 Vegetation harvesting, tree Soil mining, urban
S=3 planting, livestock grazing, development! encroachment,
P>S~3 fish fanning, food silting, pollution,
cultivation, brick making, deforestation, overgrazing,
settlement, water source, personalization,
charcoal burning, pasture encroachment, bush burning,
development and sand silting of dams, draining and
mining. gin distilling
7 Rakai 167 P-13 Clay cultivation, water Drainage, burning,
S>S~22 source, firewood, poles, cultivation and encroachment
S~13 timber, fishing, tree
harvesting, mulch, ranching,
thatch, herbs, brick making
and sand
8 Bushenyi 72 Cattle rearing, brick making, Virgin land c1earing(for
dairy fanning, agricultural seasonal crop growing), brick
crops growing, fishing, making, overgrazing,
hunting, sand excavation, eucalyptus planting, brick
craft making and tourism making, siltation, water
hyacinth, sand pits
9 Mbarara 13 107 P-7 Livestock grazing, watering, Burning, conversion, silting,
S~3 plant harvesting, millet darn constmction.
P>S~3 growing, domestic water
collection, papyrus




Table 30: Area Coverage of Erosion Classes per District in the Lake Victoria Basin-Uganda
Erosion Total area Erosion classes (%)
classes coverage(ha) Very Low Low Moderate High Very High High+ V.
High
Bugiri 44408.0 33.5 20.7 25.2 8.7 12.0 20.7
Bushenyi 101976.0 44.3 18.7 24.5 6.3 6.1 12.4
Busia 26356.0 34.5 22.3 25.9 7.6 9.8 17.4
Iganga 85916.0 36.6 16.9 23.2 10.5 12.9 23.4
Jinja 8156.0 14.6 13.8 30.8 17.3 23.5 40.8
Kabale 767640 36.2 20.8 29.4 6.8 6.8 13.6





Kalan.aJa 487 99.0 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.1
Kameala 10052.0 21.7 13.5 24.4 17.4 22.9 40.3
Masaka 372964.0 52.3 17.0 19.4 5.7 5.6 11.3
Mbarar3 685980.0 58.3 16.4 !6.3 4.5 4.5 9.0
Meim 372624.0 56.1 12.6 17.9 7.7 5.7 13.4
Mubende 417288.0 40.5 17.9 24.2 8.4 8.9 17.3
Mukono 109304.0 42.8 12.4 22.0 10.5 12.2 22.7
Ntun.amo 162008.0 48.1 15.5 20.9 7.4 8.1 15.5
Rakai 415648.0 62.7 13.6 14.3 4.3 5.1 9.4
Sembabule 232876.0 67.2 15.6 10.3 2.2 4.7 6.9
Table 31: List ofCAPP supported Nurseries
District Location Name Of Nursery Type Of Ay.
Nursery Canacity/Season
Busia Lusisirn Lusira Community 10,000
Suhubira - Suhubira Community 20,000
Maduwa Maduwa Community 10,000
Busime Busime Community 10,000
Masafu Busia Central 50,000
• Lumina Sinani Commercia] Nursery Groue 3,000-4,000
Meigi N.endo Ngendo Community 5,000
Ga""u Mei.i Central Nurserv Community 50,000
Bulo . Bulo Community 5,000
Kame""o Kamengo Communi tv 5,000
Buwama ---:- Buwama Community 5,000
Kibibi Kibibi Community 5,000
Lugala Lugala Community 5,000
Meen;a Meenia Community 5,000
Nakuzesin.e Nakuzesinge Community 4.000
Kyagaaliwo Kyagaaliwo Priyale Nursery Private 350
Nswegere Nswegere Priyate Nurserv Private 400
Rakai Kifamba Kisasa Commercial 150,000
Greue
Kifamba Anivali Amanvi Woman Greue Community 50,000
Kifamba Kitende Tikolere Wamu Community 30,000
Bikira Bikira Tree Nurserv Groue 60,000
Nyanga-Kenta!e Nyanga-Kentale Kukuma Buttoned Community 150,000
Groue
Kamoala Banda Banda Centraf Nurserv Central 180,000
Luzira Luzira Prisons Nurserv lnstitutiona'i 77,000
Kansanga Nursery For Association Of The Group 1,000
Elderly And Retired Persons
Masaka Kumbu Nkumba Community Nurserv Community 48,000
linia Kimaka Kimaka Central NurserY Central 100,000
Wanva""e Landing Wanyange Community 4,000
Kakira SIC Kakira Sub-County Women Group Community 5,000
Headouarters Nurserv"''''
linia Municrnality linja Wildlife Club Nurserv Institutional 20,000
.Mwiri Primary School Mwiri Primary School Tree Institutional 10,000
Nursery
Igan.a f.a""a Mutegemereku Community 2,000










Country Lake Surface area Catchment area Lake Shoreline
Km- % Km- % Km- %
Tanzania 33,756 49 79,570 44 1,150 33
Uganda 31,001 45 28,857 ]5.9 1,750 50
Kenya 4,113 6 38,913 21.5 550 17
Rwanda 0 0 20,550 I] A 0 0
Burundi 0 0 13,060 7.2 0 0
Total 68,870 ]00 180,950 100 3,450 ]00
Bugin Bugin Town Bugiri Central Nursery** Central 12,000
Lugala Landing Lugala Landing Site Tree Nursery Community 4,000
Nankome Sub-County Nankome Sub-County Forest Community 2,000
Forest Nursery Nursery
Kirongero Kirongero Adult Tree Nurserv Community 2,000
Itaka Iboru Women Group Tree Community 1,200
Nursery
Mukono Tongolo Central Tongolo Central Nursery. Central 40,000
Nursery
Nyenga Community Nyenga Community Nursery* Community 5,000
Nursery
Table 32(a): The Basic geographical information of Lake Victoria (Source: LVDP)
Table 32(b): Description Of Sampling Points In Lake Victoria And The Mean Secchi Disc Visibility Over
The Period Of The Program.
[IStation Code Station Name LONGrTUDE LATITUDE Average Depth (M) Average SECCHI DEPTHS (M
IluLl .......•..'Wanyange 33,15'22.6"E 00,26'59.6"N 7.5 1.13
UL2 NaDoleon 33,14'52.0"E 00,24'IOA"N 18.0 1.6C
UL3 . .--- Buvuuma 33,1 1'OO.9"E00,20'56.3"N 23.0 1.8C
JiA'. , Gaba 32,31'05.1 "E 00, I 1'02.0"N 12.2 1.30
UL5 ,'t Gaba 32,31'OI.6"E 00,01'OI.4"N 12.0 1.6C
UL6 Katonga 32,11'05.9"E 00,01'0 I.l "S 9.0 1.78
UL? .' Bukora 31,45'05A"E 00,46'02.1 "S 9.0 1.78
ULS'.
.
11.0 2.52. .' Kagera 31,48'07.9"E 00,55'04.9"S
0L9.
, ..
Sango Bay 31,54'05.9"E 00,44'01.] "S 16.0 3.65
UPI Open - Sigulu 33,44'01.6"E 00,04'00.3"N 27.0 2.7C
Upl Bugaia . 33,16'07.9"E 00,04'07.8"S 68.0 2.9C
UP3 Open 32,55'03A"E 00,03'03.6"S 47.0 2.91
UP4 Open 32,55'05A"E 00,19'01.9"S 55.0 3.22
UPS ODen 32,41'06.2"E 00,32'03.5"S 51.0 3048
UP6 Open 32,19'03.1 "E 00,41'56A"S 47.0 2.83
33
II
!uP?" .. "' '-! IOpen 32,43'05.4"E 00,52'01.6"S 60.0
1 2.S
UPS Open 33, I9'02.0"E 00,25'01.3"S 67.0 4.01
UP9 Open 33,42'03.5"E 00,31 '02.2"S 67.0 3.3'
IJPIO' ',"
- 2.7'.. Open 33,26'00.3"E 00,44'01.2"S 69.0
Key
-.1 . ..' Monthly Monitoring Cruise Station
Source: Water Quality Synthesis Report




Century Bottling Co Ltd, Mbarara





Britania Allied Industries, Kamoala
Century Bottling Co Ltd, Kampala
City Abattoir I, Kamoala
Crown Bottlers Ltd, Kampala
Dairv Corooration, Kampala
Gomba Fishing Co. Ltd, Jinia
Greenfields (u) Ltd, Entebbe
Hwang Sung Fish Factory, Kamoala
Jinia Cattle Traders Association
Ken,row Industries Ltd, Jinia
Leather Industries ofU,anda, Jinia
Marine & Arrro Exoort Process;n,
Masese Fish Packers, Jinia
Mukwano Industries Ltd, Kampala
Nakasero Soan Works, Kampala
N,e,e Fish Factory, Kampala
Peacock Paints, Kampala
U,anda Animal Feeds, Jinia
Uganda Breweries Ltd, Kampala
Uganda Fish Packers, Kamoala
Uganda Meat Industries, Kamoala
Uganda Grain Millers, Jinia
Bugolobi Sewage Works, Kamoala




Lukava Kafua Stream, Lukaya
Industrial Effluent Mbarara Bukora
Industrial Effluent Mbarara Bukora
Industrial Effluent Mbarara Bukora
Industrial Effluent Mbarara Bukora
Industrial Effluent Mbarara Bukora
Industrial Effluent Masaka Katon,a
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Mukono Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Wakiso Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kamoala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kamoala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kamoala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Industrial Effluent Jinia Northern Shore
Municioal Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Municioal Effluent Kampala Northern Shore
Municipal Runoff Mbarara Bukora
Municipal Runoff Masaka Katonga
Municipal Runoff Lukaya Katonga
Municioal Runoff Masaka Katonpa
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Nabajjuzi River, Masaka Municipal Runoff Masaka Katonga
Nakayiba R. Kyakumpi. Masaka Municipal Runoff Masaka Katonga
Nyendo drain channel, Masaka Municipal Runoff Masaka Katonga
5th Street Bridge Nakivubo ch, K'ia Municipal Runoff Kampala Nprthern Shore
Banda Stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kamnala Northern Shore
Botanical Channel, Entebbe Municipal Runoff Wakiso Northern Shore
Buziika Stream, Njeru Municinal Runoff Mukono Northern Shore
DataPro Drain, Entebbe Municioa! Runoff Wakiso Northern Shore
Fire Brigade, Nakivubo ch, K'ia Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Fish Packers stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Gentex stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Jinja Town Main Drain Municipal Runoff Jinja Northern Shore
Kaiiansi River, Kajjansi Municinal Runoff Wakiso Northern Shore
Kasane:a stream, Kampala Municinal Runoff Kamnala Northern Shore
Katosi drain, Fishing Village Municipal Runoff Mllkono Northern Shore
Kayunga stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Ki limantogo rail culvert, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kamnala Northern Shore
Kitante Stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Kitintale stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kamnala Northern Shore
Kitoro main channel, Entebbe Municipal Runoff Wakiso Northern Shore
Kyambogo stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Lugogo stream, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Jinja Main Drain Municipal Runoff Jinja Northern Shore
Mukwano drain channel, Kampala Municipal Runoff Kamnala Northern Shore
Railway bridge Nakivubo ch, K'ia Municipal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Namanve river, Kampala Municinai Runoff Mukono Northern Shore
Railway quarters stream, K3T:npaJa Mllnicioal Runoff Kampala Northern Shore
Walllkllba stream, Jinja Municipal Runoff linja Northern Shore
Wanyange Stream, Jinja Municipal Runoff linia Northern SllOre
Kalisizo Town Drain Municipal Runoff Kalisiso Sango Bay
Kyotera Town Drain Municipal Runoff Kyotera Sango Bay
Bukora Hydrological Station River/stream Rakai BlIkora
Katllnguru River/stream Rakai Bukora
Ruizi River River/stream Mbarara BlIkora
River Kagera at Kasensero River/stream Rakai Kagera
Katone:a River River/stream Mpirti Katonga
Kyebutuka River River/stream Mpigi Katonga
Nakigombe stream River/stream Masaka Katonga
BwolaRiver River/stream Mukono Northern Shore
Kalungi stream River/stream Mpigi Northern Shore
Kawoya Stream River/stream Kamnala Northern Shore
Kiseka Channel, Kampala River/stream Kampala Northern Shore
Kiyindi Bridge, Fishing Village River/stream Mukono Northern Shore
Mwola stream River/stream Mukono Northern Shore
Nabirye stream River/stream Mukono Northern Shore
Nalwire stream River/stream Busia Northern Shore
Namawundo River River/stream Mukono Northern Shore











River Sio River/stream Busia Northern Shore
Zirimiti River Rh'er/stream Mukono .Northern Shore
Dimo Fishin. Villa.e River/stream Masaka San.o Bav
Nadikutamada stTeam River/stream Masaka San.o Bav
Sio River River/stream Busia Sio
1. Table 34(a): List Of Hot Spots Monitored (Industries And Municipalitiesrrowns).
No. Name of Industrv No. Name of Districtffo,,'Il
I. U.anda Breweries Ltd I. Kampala
2. Britania Allied Industries 2. Entebbe
3. Citv Abattoir 3. linia
4. U.anda Meat Industries 4. Lukava
5. Century Bottlin. Co. Ltd 5. Mavuge
6. Crown Bottlers Ltd 6. Masaka
7. N.e.e Ltd 7. Mukono
8. Uganda Fish Packers Ltd 8. Busia
9. Mukwano Industries Ltd 9. Mpi.;
10. Hwan Sung Ltd 10. Rakai
II. Nakasero Soap Works II. Bugolobi sewage works, K' la
12. Greenfields (U) Ltd 12. Kirinva sewage ponds, linja
13. Masese Fish Packers Ltd 13. Masaka sewa£e works. Masaka
14. Kengrow Industries
2. Table 34(b): Key Rivers And Streams Monitored.
No. Name of River/Stream/Channel Districtffown
I. Nakivubo channel 15 stations) Kampala
2. Kansanea stream Kampala
3. Kavun.a stream Kampala
4. Lugo.o stream Kampala
5. Kitintale stream Kampala
6. Kinawataka river Kampala
7. Banda stream Kampala
8. Bukovolo river Masaka
9. Katabazungu river Lukaya
10. linta main drain linia
11. Kaiiansi river Kajjansi
12. Katonga rivcr Mpigi
13. Kitante stream Kampala
14. Kyetinda river Mukono
15. Kyotera river Kyotera
16. Nabaiiuzi river Masaka
17. NaJwire river Busia
18. Nvendo drain channel Masaka
19. Sio river Busia
20. Walukuba stream linia
2l. Wanyange river linja
22. Nakaviba river Masaka
23. Namawuba river Mukono
24. Buziika stream NierulMukono
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Table 35(a) : Lake Victoria Environment Management Project
Training Programme for Uganda
COMPONENT CANDIDATE COURSE PLACE DURATION PERIOD
FISHERIES RESEARCH Ms. Nelly Isaygi Ph.D. (Aquaculture) Univ.ofStirling .} years 1999 - 2001
Mr. O. K. Odongokara Ph.D. (Socio-Economics) University of Hull 3 years 1998.2001
Mr. Wandera S. B. Ph.D. (Fish Biology) Makerere University 3 years 1999 - 2002
Ms. Namulemo G. Ph.D. (Fish Biology) Makerere University 3 years 1999 - 2002
Mr. Mbabazi D. Ph.D. (Fish Biology) MakererelWaterloo 3 years 1999 - 2002
. UniversitiesMr. Sekiranda S. B. Ph.D. (Pollution) Florida University 3 years 1999 - 2002
Mr. Wanda Fred. Ph.D. (Aquatic Ecology) Florida University 3 years 1999 - 2002
Ms. Connie Tumwine M.Sc. Riyal Holloway 2 years 1998 - 2000
.FISHERIES MANAGEMENT Mr. J. P. Etot M. Sc. (Aquaculture Plalming University of Hull 1 year 1999 - 2000and Managcment)
Mr. E. Nsimbe-Bulega M. Sc. (Food safety) UniversityofHull I year 1999 - 2000Mr. Lubulwa Mike. M. Sc. (Fishcries Management) University of Hull I year 1999 - 2000
Ms. Ikwaput Joyce M.Sc. (Fisheries Policy & 1 year 1999 - 2000Planning)
Mr. Tilia Jolm M.Sc. (Fisheries Management) I year 1999 - 2000WATER HYACINTH CONTROL Mr. P. Etyang Ph.D. Makerere 3 years 1999 - 2002(Passed away)
WATER QUALlTY AND Mr. Azza Nicholas Ph.D. (Water Quality) IHE Delft, Netherlands 2 yearsECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT Mr Baguma Wako T. M.Sc IHE Delft, Nctherlands 2 yearsMr. Tindimugaya C. M.Sc !HE Delft, Nctherlands 2 yearsMr. Omiat J.K. M.Sc IHE Delft, Netherlands 2 yearsMr. Ekure C. M.Sc IHE Delft, Netherlands 2 years
1
INDUSTRIAL & MUNICIPAL Mr. C. Kanyesige M. Sc. (Environmental Science !HE Delft 2 years 1999 2001WASTE MANAGEMENT & Technology)
Mr. J. K. Omiat M. Sc. (Sanitary Engineering) !HE Delft 2 years 1999 - 2001
Mrs. M. Tibatemwa M. Sc. (Water & Environmental WEDC University of 12 months 1999 - 2000Management Leicestershire U. K.
Mr. C. Ekure M. Sc. (Environmental University of Leeds 12 months 1999 - 2000EIlgineering)
LAND USE MANAGEMENT Mr. Moses Isabilye Ph.D. (Land Use Mapping & Land MakererefLeuvan 3 years 1999 - 2000Evaluation) University Belgium
Mr. M. Mwanjalolo Ph.D. (soil/nutrient Loading and MakererefLeuvan 2.3 years 1999 - 2000Water Quality University BelgiumMr. M. Wejuli Ph.D. (Persistence and movement Makerere/Florida 3 years 1999 - 2002of selected ~rochemicals)
Ms. Lilian Idrakua M. Sc. (Water Quality !HE, Delft 1.5 years 1999 - 2001Management)
Support to Zoology Dept Ms Gladys Namuswe PhD Makerere University 3 years ??Bwanika
Ms Lowia. PhD Rhodes University- 3 years ??
South AfricaCATCHMENT Ms. Adata Margaret M. Sc. (Forestry Management) University ofEdiniburgh, 2 years 2000 - 2001AFFORESTATION
UKWETLANDS MANAGEMENT Ms. N. Namkambo M. Sc. (GIS & Mapping in Makerere University 2 years 1998 - 2001Wetlands)
Mr. Alphonse Opio M.Sc. (Limonlogy in Wetlands) Makerere University 2 years 1998 - 2001Mr. Fred Kiwazi M. Sc. (Eco-Tourism in Wetlands) Makerere University 2 years 1998 - 2001
Ms. Lucy Iyango M.Sc. (Utilisation of Key Wetland Makerere University 2 years 1998 2001Products)
2
" .
COMPONENT CANDIDATE COURSE PLACE DURATION PERIOD
FISHERIES RESEARCH Dr. Ogutu-Ohwayo Nile Perch Modeling University of Washington I month.
Mr. Wandera S. B. Fish Taxonomy and Museum University of Leiden and 3 months
British Museum
Ms. Namulemo G. Ecological studies on fish diversity and University of Boston 3 months
habitat relationship
Mr. Mbabazi D. Training in Analytical Methods University of Waterloo 2 months
Mr. Amina Bob Population Genetics Ohio State University 3 months
Mr. Magezi Algal Taxonomy FWI, Canada 3 months
Mr. Kigundu Micro-invertebrate University ofYienna 3 months
Mr. Ghandi Micor-invertebrateffaxonomy University of Michigan I month.
Ms. Okuga Hope Museum! Aquaria and Microphytes Grahams town I month
All Project Staff Computer Training Uganda. 2 weeks
All Project Staff Data Processing Uganda 2 weeks
COMPONENT CANDIDATE COURSE PLACE DURATION PERIODFISHERIES MANAGEMENT Ms. C. Kisubi Cert. (infom1ation Commnnication and ESSAMI (Mbabane 3 weeks Aug. 1999Research Management) Swaziland)
Ms. L. G. Nafuna Certi. (Effective Communication Skills Uganda Management 4 weeks Sept. 1999For Secretaries Institute (UMI)




WATER QUALITY AND Information Not Information not provided
Information not Provided Information not Information not
ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT provided
Provided ~rovided
INDUSTRIAL & MUNICIPAL Mr. G. Ndyabwe





Mr. P Muhenda Information Not provided
Information not provided Information not Information not
Mr. A. Wasswa











PLACE DURATION PERIODWETLANDS MANAGEMENT Mr. Henry Busulwa Environment Planning and Wetland United Kingdom 4 weeks SeptemberManagement
1999
BUFFERING CAPACITY SUB- Mr. Andrew Malinga Sh0l1 Course on GIS
Makerere (MUIENR) 6 months Sept. 1999-
COMPONENT
20000Mr. Paul Mafabi International Course on Wetland !HE Netherlands 6 weeks 1999 - 2000Management
Mr. William Kakuru Strategic Environment Assessment lAC Wagenigen 4 weeks November 1999Netherlands
SUSTAINABLE UTILIZATION Ms. Lucy Iyango International Course on Wetland Lelystad Netherlands 6 weeks 1999 - 2000
OF WETLAND PRODUCTS
Management




COMPONENT CANDIDATE COURSE PLACE DURATION PERIOD
LAl\TDUSE MANAGMENT
SOIL AND WATER Ms. Hadija Sozi To be identified East Africa 2 - 3 weeks 1999.2000CONSERVATION (Farmer)
Mr. Waiie Fred To be identified East Africa 2 - 3 weeks 1999-20007 Scientists 17'" Conference & Silver Jubilee of the Jinja- Uganda 6 days (5-10 1999 - 2000Soil Science Society of East Africa sea., 1999)CATCHMENT Information Not Information not provided Information not Provided Information not Information notAFFORESTATION provided
Provided nrovidedSUPPORT TO ZOOLOGY Noeline Ndagire TechnicianDEPT.
All technical staff Technical training
All staff of Zoo (both ICT training
academic and suoDort)
Virginia Namagala K. PRA training
Noeline Ndagire
Akela
Prof John Kaddu Financial management course
Abraham Kiberu













Table 35(b) : Training Programme For Uganda
(b) Short Courses
COMPONENT CANDIDATE COURSE PLACE DURATION AND
PERIODFISHERIES RESEARCH Dr. Ogutu-Ohwavo Nile Perch Modeling University of Washington I month (Oct. 2000)Mr. Wandera S. B. Fish Taxonomy and Museum University of Lieden & British 2 Months (Jul- Sep.FISH BIOLOGY AND
Museum 01)BIODIVERSITY Ms. Namulemo G. Ecological Studies on fish diversity University of Boston 3 months (Oct - Nov.habitat relationships
'00)Mr. Mbabazi D. Training in analytical Methods (trophic University of Waterloo 2 monthsrelationshios)
(Jan. - Feb.'Ol)Mr. Mugume Fred Museum/Aquaria & Microphytes New England Aquarium 2 months Jul -
Aug.OlMr. Magezi G. Algal Taxonomy FWI, Canada 2 months
(Oct. Nov. '00)Mr. Kigundu V. Zooplankton culture Philippines 2 months (Jul-
Aug'OI)Ms. Mugidde Rose Algal Ecosystem Studies FWI, Canada 2 months (Sept. '00)All Project Staff Computer Training FIRl/Uganda 5 days Nov. '00 Jun.SOCIO-ECONOMICS
01Mr. O.K. Odongkara Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Makerere University Institute of I month (I" Quarter)Research Associate
Environment & Natural ResourcesResearch Associate Software Training Institute of Statistics and Applied I month (2"" Quarter)Mr. J. Ganga
Economics (Makerere University)Ms. A. Nasuuna
Mr. O. K. Odongkara Conununication Skills To be identified 3 weeks (I" Quarter)Mr. J. Ganga
Mr. A Atai
Mr. A. Nvaoendi
Mr. J. Gonga Statistical Methods Institute of Statistics and Applied 1 monthMr. A. Nyapendi
Economi. (3" Quarter)Ms.Nasuuna





To be identified 3 weeks
.
Mr. A. Atai
(3"' Quarter)Ms. A. Nasuuna
Ms. Nakimbugwe
Modern Secretarial and Administrative Uganda Management Institute I monthTraining (tiMI) .
(I" Quarter)Dr. John Balirwa Data handling Analysis University of Florida 4 weeks (Sept.-
Oct. '00
INFORMATION AND
10 Scientistsrrechnicians Computer Applications
Makerere University 4 week (Aug., Oct..,
DATABASE
Dec., 2000, Feb, Apr.,
.
Jun'OI5 Scientists Biometrics
Makerere University .6 weeks Nov'OO
Apr., Jun. 20015 Scientists - Project Planning
Management T~aining and 4 weeks
Advisory Centre Mar., May 200 I3 Scientists Fishery Databases
Philippines !Malaysia! 4 weeks Feb., Mar
S. Africa 20013 Scientists . Environmental Database Netherlands/lndia 4 weeks-
Mav, June 2001Ms. Connie Tumwine Management Information Systems MTAC, Kampala 4 weeks
Nov., 2000Dr. John Balirwa
Ireland!UKJNetherlands 4 weeks July, 2000Dr. R. Ogutu-Ohwayo Watershed Management Canada 4 weeks, July'OOMr. M. Nsenga Environmental Lab Analysis Techniques University of Waterloo 6 weeks November,
2000Mr. J. Luyiga Environmental Lab. Analysis Te~hniques University of Waterloo 6 weeks November,
2000
Aquaculture Mr. D. Ochen
Institute of Technical Education,
KampalaMr. Owori • Wadunde
Gramstown University 1 month .Dr. G. Mbahinzireki AIT Course Philippines 1 monthMr. A. Masaba AIT Course Philippines 1 monthMr. G. Kit yo AIT Course Europe 1 monthMr. D. Ochen Aquaculture Sagana, Kenya - 3 weeksMr. J. Isabirye Computer Training Kampala 1monthMr. K. l3iddawo Computer Training Kampala 1 monthsMs. E. Nababi Computer Training Kampala 3 weeksMr. J. Bugaga Computer Trainin~ Kampala 3 weeks
7
-,,.
Water Hyacinth Control Three Members of staff Geographical Information Systems (GIS) Earth Resources Mapping Limited 2 weeks
of EuropeWetlands Management Mr. Paul Mafabi Wetland Restoration Netherlands/Canada 5 weeksMr. Willy KakulU Production rates Sweden 5 weeksMs. Nora Namakambo Wetland Inventorv Netherlands 5 weeksMr. Moses K. Kagoda Strategic Environmental Assessment UK 4 weeksMi. Henrv BusuIwa Wetland and Waste Management Netherlands 4 weeksMr. John Magezi Financial Management Switzerland 5 weeksMs. Lucy 1yango Integrated Wetland Management UK 5 weeksMr. Fred Kiwazi Environment Management Systems Sweden 6 weeksMr. Ellv Kaganzi Wetland Resource Assessment Germanv 4 weeksMs. Agnes Kabuye Wetlands Records Management Netherlands 4 weeksCatchment Afforestation Mr. Ddungu Fred Facilitation Skills for Community Thailand 3 weeksForestry ExtensionIndustrial and Municipal Mr. OknlUt Tom International Wetlands Conference USA 10 days Nov. 2000Waste Management
Dr. Nalubega Mai International Wetlands Conference USA 10 days Nov. 2000Mr. Kiwanuka Sonko International Wetlands Conference USA 10 DAYS Nov. 2000To be recruited Res. Assist.
Uganda 24 monthsTo be reclUited Res. Assist.
Uganda 24 monthsMr. OkulUt Tom GIS Uganda 6 weeksKage-wa Rose GIS Uganda 6 weeksNalubega Mai (Dr.) GlS Uganda 6 weeksKalibbala Herbert GlS Uganda 6 weeksSentongo Mohammed GIS Uganda 6 weeksSebwato Cyrus GlS Uganda 6 weeksMuhairwe L GIS Uganda 6 weeksOkwerede Lance GlS Uganda 6 weeks10 No. Stakeholders Waste water Management Uganda 1 month35 Cesspool operators Hands on sewerage collection and Uganda 2 daysdisposal
20 olant ooerators Sewerae:e treatment operations Uganda days. OkUlUtT, Kagwa R,., Mai Nalubega, Swimming course Uganda 1 monthKansiime F'l Okwrede L. Araa K'l
Matagai S., Atwara G., Oba S.,
Mugume R., Asiimwe D., Adongo F.,






QUALITY I. Jimmy Etyang Project Planning and Management UK 5 weeksASSURANCE
2. Ignatius Dongo Food Processing Netherlands 14 weeks3. Mulaba James, Ogwal Julius Project Planning and Management University of Hull 5 weeks
(Nov. - Dec. 200QLJNCORPORA TlON OF I. Jocye Ikwaput, Ibale R., Amina J. Certificate in Fisheries co~management Netherlands 2 monthsCOMMUNITIES 2. 20 fishermen 2 from each district, Study Tour to Tanzania Tanzania 4 days10 DFOs, 2MPS, I LVMEP Secr.
SlatT, 2 from DFR
3. 200 Fishermen.Q0l'er districll Book keeping \.1landa 3 days. R. Gimbo(Busia DFO), Martin Lojjo Integrated Fish farming Asian Pacific Regional Research 4 months (April JuI.(Iganga DFO), Tibihikya (Mbarara
2001)EXTENSION SUB. DFO)
COMPONENT
Davis Mutyaba (Mubende (DFO) Integrated Fish farming Asian Pacific Regional Research 4 months (April, .
July. 2001)DFOs for 13 districts Financial Management Accouilting Management Training Institute 2 weeks (Aug., 200Q)60 contact fish farmers and 5 NGOs Project Planning and Management Fisheries Training Institute (FTI) I weekExtension Skills
I (Sept. 2000)14 fishermen 3 NGOs (total 150) Fish farming technologies FTI 1 week (Jan., 200.!lStudy Tours Dick Nyeko;, Rhoda Tumwebaze; Study Tour on Fish Farming Israel 2 weksDavid Tilia, B., Keizire and 3 DFOs
. (Oct., 200Ql7 fish farmers, I facilitator (total 8 Study tour on fish Farming Egypt 2 weekspersons)
(March, 200 I15 fishermen, 2 NGOs, I Facilitator Study tour on use of lift nets for Mukene Tanzania 1 week (Nov.'OO)fisheryLAND USE
MANAGEMENTS
Pollution Loading Sub.
Component I. Mr. Majaliwa Mwanjololo Water Quality and Analytical Techniques DWD Water Quality Lab. Entebbe 20 d"Y-'2. Mr. Mwanda A. Meteorological Observation Techniques Institute of Meteorological 3 weeks
Training Research, Nairobi3. Ms. Mwikirize Medrine Meteorological Observation Techniques Institute of Meteorological 3 weels
Training Research, NairobiSoil and Water I. 8 Scientists Soil Science. Society of East Africa Nairobi, Kenya 8 daysConservation Conference
9
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2. Mr. James Lwasa Principles and operation of Gas Government Chemist, Kampala 4 weeks
Chromatograuhy
3. 20 farmers & Field Extension Certificate Course in Land and Makerere University 3 weeks
Workers from Rakai District Environmental Management





Table 36: LVEMP -IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETIOR REPORT
Details of Key Performance Indicators and Annual Achie\'ements
Components & Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Annual Achievements - Years of Implementation (1997-2005)
'97 '98 '99 '00 '01 '02 '03 '04 'OS TotalI. Fisheries Manageinent Component.
Output Indicators
1). No. of functional BMUs established each year
14 14 15 IS 582). No of fish samples taken and analysed
3). No of fish breeding areas identified and gazetted
4). No of enforcement actions versus prosecutions
58/101 19n6 47/182 20/665). No. of operational fish ponds established and 300 350 1000 2000 4500 4500increased yield.
6). Fish Act and other legislation amended.
PendingOutcome Indicators
I). Improvement offish quality (% reduction in 4% 4% 13% 14% 17% 13% 8%post-harvest losses).
2). % reduction in illegal fishing gears.
49% fall in the proportion of undersized gill nets;
17% increase in beach seines between 2000 and 20043). Regional Synthesis Repon prepared
Draft4). Fish Levy Trust Operational
Pending
2. Fisheries Research Component.
Output/Outcome Indicators
I). No. of papers or other relevant documents 2 16 12 18 82 26 30 25 211produced annually
2). No. of biodiversity rich areas identified and O. 12 0 13 0 2 0 7 0 34documented
3). Nile perch catch stabilized at least at current
levels
5). Recovery of other species increased
6). National and Regional Synthesis reports prepared
Draft
3. Water Hyacinth Control Component.
Output Indicalors
1). No. of mass rearing units constructed and 7 5 0 0 2 0 2 0 4 20operationalised
2). Millions of weevils produced and released 28,672 49,15 49,152 49,152 57,344 57,344 65,536 65,536 80,536 502,424Outcome Indicators 2 3,232 4,032
11
1). Cumulative reduction in water hyacinth covers 4,732' 1,292 (68%) (85%) 4,332 3,785 No data 3,833 4,542 Not applicable(ha and %) (0%) (2%) (91%) (80%) (81%) (85%)4. Water Quality Component;
Output Indicators
I). No. of samples taken and analysed aunually 0 48 441 1,538 1,776 1,583 304 378 1,313 7,3362). Types of Collection
3). In-Lake Sampling
24 220 710 798 669 86 137 556 3,0024). Atmospheric Deposition 0 I 47 81 88 80 32 41 3695). Rivers sedimentation Samples 0 0 36 78 105 59 44 48 3716). In-Lake sedimentation Samples 0 0 71 99 157 52 72 112 5637). Zooplankton and Phytoplankton 24 220 710 798 669 86 137 556 3,0028). Functional IaboratOlY established Xl
9). Lake-wide monitoring system established
X2Outcome Indicators
Comprehensive regional analysis and synthesis
(X)report prepared
5. Wetlands Management Component.
Output Indicators
I). No. of wetland management plans developed 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I2). No. of wetland maps produced I 10 153). Wetland Atlas produced
14). Reports and technical papers produced 0 0 0 0 I I 2 I 05). Buffering capacity of wetlands model produced 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 06). No. of staff trained
1 2 I 2Outcome Indicators
I). No. of wetlands management plans adopted and
Ioperationalised
2). Capacity built
3). Estimated no. of wetland population reached
a1UlUally
4). No. ofconmmuities adopting wetlands wise-use I 2 1 #4measures
5). National Lessons Learnt Report produced
I6. Land Usc Management Component.
Outputs and Ontcomes Indicators
A. Soil and Water Conservation
1). Run off experimental plots established on major 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13land use types
2). Soil mana~ement demos established in pilot areas 0 4 4 10 5 5 0 13 0 41
12
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3). Number of micro-project activities (ferro,cement 0 0 0 0 48 tanks 2 0 0 - 53tanks)
to the institutiona
communit 1tanks & 3
y shallow
wells
4). Soil erosion hazard map for entire Uganda Lake 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 IVictoria catchmcnt Generated
B. Management of Pollution Loading
I). Number of river gauging stations established in 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3Rakai district
2). Number oCrain gauges network set up in Rakai 0 20 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 25and Mayuge districts.
3). Number of climatic stations established 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I4). MSc and PhD students enrolled 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25). Land maps produced for the entire Lake Victoria 0 0 1 I 0 I 0 I 0 4catchment generated
G). Pollution loads established'in selected micro-
catchments Agro - chcmical database established
and regularly updated every six months
C. Management of Agro-chemicals
1). Surveys conducted to identify the nature and 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 I 2 15quantities of agro-chemicals in use around Lake
Victoria
2). Number of sensitization workshops for agro- I 1 I I 1 I 0 0 2 8chemical dealers and stockers
3). Number of dissemination materials (posters and 0 0 4,000 0 0 0 0 0 4,000 8,000brochures)
4}. MSc and PhD students enrolled 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 27.lnduslrial & Municipal Waste Management
Component.
Output indicators




2). No. of samples taken and analysed from pollution 0 10 113 853 213 434 39 562 689 2913hotspots
3). No. ofbarazas and stakeholders workshops held 0 2 4 6 6 1 1 I 4 25for information dissemination
Outcome indicators
1). No. of industries adopting cleaner production 0 1 2 3 1 2 0 I 0 10options for pollution control
2). No. of communities implementing strategies for 0 3 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 9waste management
8. Catchment Afforestation component.
Output indicators
1). No. of nurseries established 8 +4 +9 -1 -2 -4 0 02). No. of seedlings produced (OOOs) 50,45 365,66 704,18 660,351 2,615,030 757,128 478,594 100,00 5,731,4021 8 0 0
3). No. of seedlings issued out (OOOs) 40,34 292,53 563,34 525,280 2,092,024 605,702 382,875 80,000 4,582,1055 5 4
4). No. of stakeholders e.g. schools, communities 5,600 21,667 22,858 20,615 22,161 10,669 10,505 7,800 121,872sensitized/trained (OOOs)
Outcome indicators
No. of seedlings planted and surviving Area of trees 24,20 175,52 338,00 315,168 1,255,215 63,421 229,725 48,000 2,449,263planted and managed 7 1 6
9. Micro-Project & Community Participation.
Output Indicators
No. of micro-projects completed and functional 2 20 74 5 6 10 117Outcome Indicators
Estimated cumulative number of beneficiaries of
14
-
micro-projects 400 208 565.79 596.85 608.77 700 700(in thousands)
10. Support to MUK Zoology Department.
Output Indicators .
No. of students trained to MSc and PhD leveI
Outcome Indicators
No. of graduates emoloved I
15
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ECEM ER20 5Table 37(a): STATUS OF PROCUREMENT AS AT 31ST D B 0TENDER DATE OF METHOD OF TITLE OF TENDER I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I 12 I3
NO PREPARARION PROCUREMENT
OF TENDER
IFB I MAY 1997 US Tender for stationary .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB2 MAY 1997 liS Office ~mcntlFumiturc .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 3 JUNE 1997 US One Station Wagon for the National Secretariat .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB4 JUNE 1997 US Ca~ts .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB5 JUNE 1997 US Executive Desk/sofa for NBS .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 6- JULY 1997 ICB Vehicles and motorcycles .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .JIFB 7- AUG 1997 NCB Renovation/Extension for Secretariat offices .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 8 AUG 1997 US Tender for 2 computers .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 9 AUG 1997 US One fax machine .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 10 OCT 1997 US Generator (National Secretariat) .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB I I OCT 1997 US Security Services .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 12 NOV 1997 ICB Tender for Boats, Canoes and Di~ies .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .JIFB 13 DEC 1997 ISP Tender for 11 computers .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 14 JAN 1998 ICB Tender for outboard c!!£Illes .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .JIFB 15 FEB 1998 NCB Tender for one unit of station wagon (LYFO) .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 16 MAR 1998 ISP Reagents for Fisheries .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 17 MAR 1998 ISP Tender for chemicals for Fisheries .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 18 MAY 1998 NCB Tender for renovation of LVFO .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 19 MAY 1998 ISP Tender for Lab Equipment for Aquaculture .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 20 MAY 1998 ISP Tender for Lab Lab Consumable for Aquacultures .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB21 MAY 1998 ICB Tender for ca~uters .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J .JIFB 22 MAY 1998 ICB Tender for construction of a perimeter wal1 at .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JBugolobi pu~~stationIFB 23 MAY 1998 NSP Tender for Materials for one weevil rearing unit for .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .Jwater hyacinth
IFB 24 MAY 1998 NSP Tender for renovation of fisheries lab .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 25 MAY 1998 NSP Tender for clearing materials, protective wear, tools .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .Jand cquipmenl for NWSC
IFB 26 JUNE 1998 NSP Tender for one @Qt~far NES --.I NA NA J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 27 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for chemicals NWSC .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 28 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for Lab ~qui2ment NWSC .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .JIFB 29 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for Lab Equipment and glassware for .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .Jtertiary Industrial Effluents Treatment Pilot ProjectIFB 30 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for chemicals for tertiary Industrial .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .JEffluents Treatment Pilot Project
IFB 31 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for Lab Equipment for Municipal Effluent .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .JPilot ProjectIFB 32 JULY 1998 ISP Tender for chemicals for Municipal Effluent Pilot .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .J
16
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IFB 33 OCT 1998 ISP Field EQuipment for wetlands ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 34 OCT 1998 ISP Audio Visual equipment for Sccrctariat I"'; NA NA ..r ..r NA _...r ..r NA ...; ..r ..rIFB 35 OCT 1998 ISP Laboratory equipment for fisheries ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 3G OCT 1998 ISP Glassware and Consumables for fisheries ...r NA NA .J ..r NA ..r .J NA ..r ..r ...rIFB 37 DEC 1998 ISP Field equipment for fish Biology and Biodiversi.tL ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ...r ...r .JIFB 38 DEC 1998 NSP Lab cquipment for fish Biology and Biodiversity ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 39 DEC 1998 NSP Tender for construction of an Office for Water ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rhyacinth UnitIFB40 DEC 1998 ISP Tender for construction of a Weather Station .J NA NA ..r .J NA .J NA NA ..r NA ..rIFB41 JAN 1999 ISP Agricultural implements for Water Hyacinth Unit ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..rIFB42 JAN 1999 ISP Protective Warefor Water Hvncinth Unit ~ NA NA ..r ..r NA v v NA .J ..r ..rIFB43 JAN 1999 ISP Equipment for Water Hyacinth Unit , NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 44 FEB 1999 "ISP Burglar proofing for Secretariat Offices , NA NA ...; ..r NA I"'; NA NA .J ..r I.JIFB45 MAR 1999 ISP Chcmical and Lab equipment for Land Use ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r I .J NA ...r ..r ..rIFB 4G MAR 1999 ISP Construction of a perimeter wall at Kibira pumping ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r NA NA ..r NA ..rstationIFB 47 April 1999 ICB Canoes and Laboratory equipments (Tender ..r ..r ..rCaneelle~)IFB 49 April 1999 NSP Local Area Nctwork for the Secretariat ..r NA NA I.J l..r NA ...; NA NA ..r NA .JIFB 50 April 1999 ISP Lab equipment for Zoolo~y ..r NA NA ..r l..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 51 April 1999 ISP Generators (230 KY) for National Water and ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rSew;Ige CorporationIFB 52 Apri11999 ISP Lab equipment for Water Quality ..r NA NA ...r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 53 MAY 1999 NSP Civil Works for Water Quality (Tender CancelJed) ..rIFB 54 MAY 1999 ISP Lab Consumablcs for Land Use ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ...r .J ...rIFB 55 MAY 1999 ISP Equipment for Weather Station for Land Use ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ...r ..r NA ..r ..r ...rIFB 5G MAY 1999 ISP Lab equipment for Water Hyacinth Research ...; NA NA ..r .J NA ...r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 57 MAY 1999 ISP Equipment for socia-economic ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB 58 JUNE 1999 NSP Computer training ..r NA NA ...r ..r NA ..r NA NA ...r NA ..rIFB 59 JUNE 1999 NSP Tender for a perimeter wall at East Bugolobi ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r NA NA ..r NA ..rpumpin~ stationIFBGO JULY 1999 ISP Soares for repair of Mr. M--'puta .J NA NA ..r ~ NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFB GI JULY 1999 ISP Lab glnssware/consumnblcs for Zoology ..r NA NA ...; , NA ..r ..r NA ..r .J .JIFB G2 JULY 1999 ISP Submersible pumo for NWSC ..r NA NA .d , NA .J 1 .J NA ..r ...; ..rIFB G3 AUG 1999 ISP Tender for computers for consultants. ..r NA NA ..r 1 , NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r ..rIFBG4 AUG 1999 ISP Tender for 75 HP outboard cne.ines .J NA NA --L 1 , NA .J ..r NA ...r NA ...rIFB G5 SEPT 1999 NSP Constructions of artificial wctlands ..r NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r NA NA ..r NA ...rIFB G6 SEPT 1999 ISP Standby generator for LYFO ...; NA NA ..r ..r NA ..r ..r NA ...r ..r ..rIFBG7 SEPT 1999 NSP Office renovation for LVFO .J NA NA j ..r NA ..r .J NA .J .J ..r
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IFB 68 OCT 1999 IS? Standby generator for EastBugolobi pumping .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .Jstation
IFB69 OCT 1999 ISP Standby generator for Kibira Low Pumping station .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .JIFB 71 DEC 1999 NSP Tender for calendars for fisheries d~rtmcnt .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA -J NA .JIFB 72 JAN 2000 NSP Tender for bicycles .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB73 FEB 2000 ISP Tender for Lab chemicals/reagents IMWC .J NA NA " .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 74 APRIL 00 IS? Engines for the canoes .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA .J .JIFB 75 APRIL 00 NS Tanks for rearing Weevils .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 76 JUNE 00 ISP Equipment/Chemicals for Eutrophication (Partial .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JDelivery)
IFB 77 JUNE 00 NS? Renovation of Lab and store for fisheries .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 78 JUNE 00 NS? Renovation of offices for Fisheries department y NA NA .J .J NA I .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 79 JULY 00 NSP Construction of Generator houses for NWSC .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 80 JULY 00 NCB Replacement of existing rising main in Bigolobi .J .J .J .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .Jsewage worksIFB 81 JULY 00 NSP Office equipment for National Consultants .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 82 JULY 00 NSP Installation of waste water distribution system AT .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JKiri~aIFB 83 JULY 00 IS? Computer for the Consultant (WQEM) .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 84 JULY 00 ISP Lab equipment and Glassware for microbiology lab .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J .JIFB 85 JULY 00 NSP Fish farming and e"]'lure books lJ'artial delivery) .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 86 AUG 00 NSP Upgrading of work stations (cancelled) .J NA NA .JIFB 87 JUNE 00 ISP LAB El.!UIP/glassware for WHU .J NA NA .J V NA .J .J NA .J .J .JIFB 88 JUNEOO ISP LAB and field "'luip for i\c[uaeulture .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J NA .JIFB 89 JUNEOO ISP Lab equip for microbiology lab y NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J NA .JIFB 90 AUG 00 NSP Assorted text books for fisheries department .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .J(partial delivery)
IFB 91 AUG 00 NS? Repairs of ~arium .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 92 AUG 00 NS? Construction offish Hatchery (No adequate funds) .J NA NA .JIFB93 SE?T 2000 ISP Repair of department of fisheries driveway (No .J NA NA .Jadequate funds)IFB 94 SE?T 2000 IS? LAB .£clt!i2lGlassware for FIR1l1'artial delivery) .J NA NA -J .J NA .J NA NA Y NA .JIFB 95 SEPT 2000 IS? Field Equip for WHU .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB96 SE?T 2000 ISP lOgLJip/Chemieal ~quaculture .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 97 SEPT 2000 ISP Modellin.g Eq'!i.e.for NWS .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFB 98 SEPT 2000 IS? Field Equip Wetland .J .J .J .J .J .J NA .J .J .JIFB99 SEPT 2000 IS? Lab Equip Zoology .J .J .J .J .J .J NA NA .J .J .JIFB 100 SEPT 2000 ISP Assorted chemicals (Tender cancelled)
IFB 101 OCT 2000 LIS Weevil rearing tank for WHU .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .J
18
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IFS 102 OCT 2000 US Renovation olj>:lrkin~ yard FIRI (Cancelled) ../ NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFS 103 NOV 2000 US Automated water and atmospheric equipment for
WQEM (Cancelled)IFE 104 NOV 2000 US Computers for the new MIS ~ystem I.J NA NA .J ../ NA ../ .J NA .J ../ .JIFS 105 NOV 2000 US Tender for photocopiers .J NA NA ../ .J NA .J NA NA .J .J ../IFS lOG NOV 2000 US Tender for pipes for Kirinya Wetland .J NA NA .J .J NA L ../ .J .JIFS 107 DEC 2000 US Tender for Furniture for Fisheries .J NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J .J .JIFS 108 DEC 2000 US Tender fro Tyres WHU 1../ NA NA ../ .J NA ../ NA NA .J .J .JIFS 109 FES 2000 US Tender for Furniture Zoology (Cancelled)
IFS 110 FES 2000 ISP Lab EQuip WQEM ../ NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NA .JIFS III MAR 2000 US Furniture FJRI ../ NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA ../ NA .JIFS 112 MAR 2000 LSP Soot for Zoolo~v .J NA NA .J .J NA ../ NA .J NA .JIFS 113 NOV 2001 ISP Lab equipment for water hyacinth research .J NA NA .J .J NA .J .J NA .J .J ...rIFS 114 MAY 2001 ISP Computers for Database ...r NA NA ...r ...r NA .J ...r NA ...r ...r ...rIFS lIS MAY 2001 NSP Construction afrangers house in Jinja ...r NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA ...r NA ...rIFS 116 JULY 2001 NSP Project_lyres ...r NA NA ../ ...r NA ..; ...r NA ../IFS 117 AUG 2001 NSP Charter plane for aerial survey (c:mccllcd)
IFE 118 AUG 2001 ISP Tender for protective gear for WHU ...r NA NA .J ...r NA ...r .J NA .J .J .JIFS 119 AUG 2001 ISP Accessories of Auto Nutrients Analyser .J NA NA .J ../ NA ...r ...r NA ...r ...r ...rIFSI20 AUG 2001 ISP Equipment for aerial Digital photographic system .J NA NA ...r ...r NA ...r .J NA ...r ...r ...rWS 121 SEPT 2001 NSP Tender for furniture for Namulongc Lab ...r NA NA
-"-
I.J NA ../ NA NA ../ NA ...rIFE 122 SEPT 2001 ISP Tender for advertising wear for WH U ...r NA NA ../ .J NA ...r ...r NA .J ...r ../IFE 123 SEPT 2001 ISP Tender for Agricultural implements for WH U ...r NA NA ...r .J NA .J ../ NA ...r ...r ...rIFS 124 OCT 2001 ISP Photometer for Nutrient Analvser ../ NA NA ../ .J NA .J ../ NA .J ...r .JIFE 125 OCT 2001 NSP Computer training for proiect starr ../ NA NA .J ...r NA ...r NA NA .J NA .JIFE 126 OCT 2001 NSP Supervising Engineer for Twin Rising mains .J NA NA .J ...r NA ../ NA NA ...r NA .JIFS 127 OCT 2001 NSP ParticipatQ!YRural Appraisal ../ NA NA ../ ../ NA ...r NA NA .J NA .JWS 128 OCT 2001 ISP Project diaries .J NA NA ...r ...r NA ...r NA NA ...r NA ...rIFS 129 OCT 2001 NSP Tyrc for prqLect vehicles ...r NA NA ...r ../ NA ...r NA NA ...r NA .JIFS 130 OCT 2001 ISP Procurement of FIN PRO (lemporarx halted) ...r NA NA ...r .J NA .JlFE 131 NOV 2001 NSP Construction of data Center FIRI ...r NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA .J NAIFS 132 NOV 2001 NSP Construction of Fish pond at Kajjansi .J NA NA .J .J NA ...r . NA NA .J NA .J Aug
2003IFB 133 NOV 2001 ISP Outboard engines (75 HP) for fisheries .J NA NA .J ...r NA ...r NA NA .J NA .Jmana~cmentWS 134 NOV 2001 ISP Generator GO KVA for FIRI Iv NA NA
-"-
I .J NA . ../ NA ../ ../IFS 135 DEC 2001 NSP Renovation of offices of Wetland Comp. .J NA NA .J .J NA ...r NA NA .JIFS 136 DEC 2001 ISP Assorted Lab equipment for FIRI (No adequate ...r NA NA .J .J NA .J NA NA Augfunds)
2003
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IFB 137 JAN 2002 NSP Gill nets for FIRI (No adequate funds) -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA Aug
2003IFB 138 FEB 2002 NSP Repair of MY IBIS -.f NA NA -.f -.f .j-I NA NA -.f NA -.f
AIFB 139 FEB 2002 ISP Lab & Field "guip (balances for all components) -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA -.fIFB 140 FEB 2002 Chemicals and Reagents (Balances for all -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA -.fcomponents)IFB 141 MAR 2002 NSP Photocopier and LCD projector -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA -.f NA -.fIFB 142 MAR 2002 NSP Renovation of Zoolo.gy Lab -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fIFB 143 MAR 2002 NSP LAN for Zoology -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fIFB 144 MAY 2003 ISP STERILE Cabinet/Laminar Flow Dryer (for -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fZoo logy/Fisheries)IFB 145 NOY 2002 NSP Tender for diaries -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fIFB 146 DEC 2002 ISP Tender for Computers (WJU/Zoology/W(.JQMD) -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fIFB 147 DEC 2002 NSP Tender for Calendars -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.fIFB 148 JAN 2003 NSP Tender for floating barges (no adequate funds) -.fIFB 149 JAN 2003 NSP Tender for project tyres -.f NA NA -.f -.f NA -.f NA NA -.f NA -.f.IFB 150 APRIL 2004 DP Tender for Panda Antivirus Software -.f NA NA -.f -.f
KEY
1. PrgJarc bidding documents (Two weeks) 7. Contract Award (One week) METHODS OF PROCUREMENT2. Submission of draft BID to IDA (Two weeks) 8. Opening of Letter of Credit (Two weeks) ICS -International Competitive Bidding3. Clearance by IDA (One week)
9. Issuance of special commitment by IDA (Two weeks) NCB Local Competitive Bidding4. Bidding period (Four weeks) 10. Delivery/Construction (12 weeks) ISP/NSP International/National ShODpi!!gProccdurcs5. Bid evaluation (Two wecks) 11. Clcarance bv Customs (Two weeks) DP - Direct Procurcment6. IDA no objection for award (Two weeks) 12. Final delivery/compete construction (One week)
13. Expected delivery time for undelivered items.
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Table 37(b): Status on Procurement of Consultancies as at 3tST DECEMBER 2005
CONSULTANCY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10Management of Industrial and Municipal Effluent Runoff .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;into Lake Victoria
Cost Benefit analysis of the Wetlands .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;MIS Consultancy .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; July 2004Bufferinl! Caoacity of the Wetlands .; .; .; .; cc cc ccFish Levy Trust Study .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;Hydrology of the Wetlands .; .; .; .; cc cc cc cc ccFish Biolol!Y and Biodiversity Conservation .; .; .; .; cc cc cc cc ccWater Quality and LimnolOl!Ystudies .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;Oil spill contingency study .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;
Wet lease of water quality Equip .; .; .; .; .; .; .; .;
Consultancy on preparation of Basin Wide Spatial .; .; cc cc cc cc cc cc ccDevelopment Plan for Lake Victoria
Audio visual documentary services .; .; .; .; .; 2004
Key
1. Preparation of TORlRFP
2. Approval ofRFP by IDA
3. Issue of RFP
4. Submission of Proposals
5. Evaluation of Proposals
6. Approval of IDA
7. Contract negotiation
8. Execution of the Consultancy






RFP21 MWLElLVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOT I Dc. J KOLDING IC SYNTHESIS REPORT ON 20/0&/OS USD 49.S00.00
FISHERIES RESEARCH
RFI) 22 MWLEILVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOT 2 PROFESSOROKEDI IC MANAGEMENT 20/0&/OS USD . 24.000.00
SYNTHESIS REPORT ON
FISHERIES
RFP 23 MWLEILVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOT 3 DR. MUYODIS IC SYNTHESIS REPORT ON WARE 20/0&/OS USD 12.000.00
QUALITY
RFP 24 MWLEIL VEM P/SRVCSl04.QS/OOI08 LOT4 DR. TWONGO TIMORTHY IC LESSONS LEARNED ON WATER 20/0&/OS USD 12.000.00
HYACINTH CONTROL
RFP 2S MWLEILVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOT S R. KAR YEBARA IC LESSONS LEARNED ON LAND 20/06/05 USD
USE MANAGEMENT
RFP 2S MWLElLVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOT 6 DNNIS BYABASHAIJA IC LESSONS LEARNED ON 20/06l0S USD 12.000.00
CATCHM ENT AFFORESTATIOM
RFP 2S MWLEILVEMP/SR VCSl04-0S/00 I08 LOT? DR. YAKOBO MOYINI IC LESSONS LEARNED .20/06/0S USD 12.000.00
ONWETLAND MGT
RFP2& MWLElLVEMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00108 LOTS JANENIMPAMYA IC LESSONS LEARNED ON 20/0&/OS USD
CAPACITY BUILDING
RFP 27 MWLEIL V EMP/SRVCSl04.QS/00 I08 LOT 9 NAMBUYA KAPIRIRI IC LESSONS LEARNED ON M ICRO- 20/06/0S USD 12.000.00
PROJECTS
RFP 28 MWLEILVEMP/SRVCSl04_0S/00108 LOT DR. BACHOU SALIM IC LESSONS LEARNED ON 20/0&/OS USIJ 12.000.00
10.
INSTITUTIONAL FRAME WORK
RFP 29 MWLE OLElSPLS OS-06l00032 MR. CORNELIUS KAZOORA IC BENEFICIARIES IMPACT 22/09105 USIJ 24.000.00
ASSESSMENT



































Table 39{a): Procurement Plan for Civil works undertaken by LVEMP, works supervised by Eng Dr Fredrick Khvanuka (from October 2000 to October 2005)20~' October 2005
Project/Programme:
Loan #
NOnll Duration of Proc Steps
US! of Contracts
Proposcd Rcplacemcllt of thc Twill IFB No. 80 BOQs NCB 330 March 2001 April 2001 May 2001 May2001
Rising Mains. from the Low Levl'l
PUllIping Station (LLI'S) to the
Intake of Bugolobi Sewage Treatment
Works (BSTW), Bugolobi, Kampala
2 The Construction of the l'ublishing IFB No. 131 BOQs NCB 55 October 200 I November November June 2002
and Computer Data Centre for
2001 2001
FIRRI (NARD) at Jinja
J The Completion of the Construction IFBNo.131A BOQs NCB 75 March 2004 April 2004 May2001 June 2004
of the Publishing and Computer Data
ccntre for FIRRI (NARD) Jillja
4 The Construction of the Fish Pond in
BOQs Single Sourcing 15kajjansi ARDC
5 Wetlands, MWLE, Kampala
BOQs NCB 25 December 2002 January 2003 Fcbru<lry 2003 April 2003
6 Retaining Wall at BSTW, Kampala IFB No. 00062 BOQs NCB 75 February 2005 March 2005 April 2005 M<lY2005
Total (in US $ '000')
575
7 nt'aeh Management Unit -Steel
Made the study surveys in Mwanza Tanzania. and produced the design andFloating Barge on Lake Victoria
Bill of Quantities for a single noating barge (Estimated to cost US $30,000)
8 Kajjansi ARDC Hatchery Unit
Rcvicwcd the design and the documentation oflhe Unit by consultants, MIs
Mctier Associates ltd, P.O. Box 6960, Kamapala
24






















I wk 1.5.) wks
PrOllOsed Replacement of Ihe Twin
Rising Mains from the Low Level
I"umlling Station (LLPS) to Ihe
Intake of 8ugolobi Sewage
Treatment Works (DSTW),
MIs DoH Services LtdBugolobi. Kampala 290 Septemb~r 2001 September 2001 P.O.Box 20005 Knmpala October 2005 December 2002 June 2003 292
The Construction of the I'ubllshing
and Computer Data Centre for
MIs Babeon ganga Ltd,2 FIRRI (NARO) at Jinja 50 June 2002 June 2002 P.O.Box 2100, Kampala July 2002 Janullry 2003" 48
"The works stalled because of
IIInll)'('.xtraworks from tile ('lId-
lIser.
3 The Completion urthe
Construction of tile I"ublishing anti
Computer Data centre for FIIUU
MIs Babcon ganga Ltd,(NARO) Jinja 72 July 2004 August 2004 P.O.Box 2100. Kampala September 2004 August 2005 Planned for February 2006
4 Tilt' Construction of the Fish I)ond
MIs Zenith Technicalin knjjansi ARDe
Sen'ices. P.O.Box 8076,15 April 2002 May 2002 Kampalll May 2002 August 2003 August 2004 14
5 WcUands. MWLE, Knll1()nln
MIs Mulu Construction
Company. P.O. Box 560,23 May 2003 June 2003 Kampala July 2003 November 2004 July 2005 22
25
6 Retaining Wall at BSTW,
Kampala
60
Total (in US $ '000') 510
7 Beach Management Unit -Steel
Floating Barge 011 Lake Victoria
8 Kajjunsi ARDe Hatchery Unit
June 2005 July 2005
Mis broadway Engineering
services Ltd, P.O. Box
22057 July 2005
26
Planned to be November 2005
Planned for
May 2006
